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More Dry, Sunshiny Weather is Needed to Put
the Soil Into Good Working Condition

BY lIARLEY lIATCH

A FEW teams began work in the fact that in tbe last !hree years II
1"l.. fields. during the last days of has. missed delivering the ilia il Il!)�

February lu this vicinity but at mo�e than o�ce or twice durin,; tilethis writing, March 3, there are few entire year, and .the u�ual cause thenfields iu which the ground is dry was a bad storm III which horses could
enough to work well. There are many have done little more than the cal'. lie
dry spots in all fields but Where' the says that keeping a standby team is
heavy drifts ii'om our February SIlO-W not practicable as it has to he I'PlltLIIIden, Pl., a. R. No. a. lay, the I!oil still is wet. In addition, in idleness virtually all the time �nd

No'f. S. 19" it freezes almoat every night and this, so is in no shape to make long (hires
retards the drying process. in tbe mud when it is called upon t()
Wheat seems to have lived thru the. do so. .

winter in good condition but it is maK-
lug less show above ground than in The Corn-Hog Ratio
uny yenl' ! can recall at so Iate 9. date We have been handicapned in 1',0'1as March 1. Unlike the last three ... u

seasons, there is plenty of moisture in ing hogs down here' in this part a

the soil but the cotd weather prevents
Kansas for the last few months b

h
reason of the price ot corn. Durinany growt on he wheat. ,There that time the Kansas ..City price 0seems to be feed enough on hand to hogs has averaged around $7 a huntake stock thru until grass comes if dred, which means that our local shi

we count kafir butts as feed. On this
pel's have paid from $6.25 to $U.GO afarm we ba'\Te ull the kafil' todder ted the home yards. If we could hnvout except 25 shocks; for the rest of had corn' at 60 to 69 cents a bush

I tbe .seut'IIl we uve, eom fOliloder ,alIII .

b:ay� We lJ.�� our best :for Kltrell,
U _ClW Ole sam (Jon Belt sectio

I
-.._ we- II't Ieiast �UUW � broken ereaD4 April. We eta not know wbetker

011 tIle � *aI.
.

,Ihlt � bas sol
j
th!a Is tbe� pl.1I 01' D0t; some say fOl' �Q_ Ume a't • ftnhi' :bere, whic

Itt)
fled the beet earlY.; otbenl say to lea

1ieea the beet· MI"'-:: ot�en. MY to
:vee t'be 1l4illr -...er C01J.�uctillg

"J , Iosiing b'l1Stllet!8.
bep. it unfR tIle wet spriDC months. The oD,ly man ..., £all grow 110

-.;&-- ,_--.s :aa- ..._,
u.n_!.' 'm-eh con-dlJtWat f-s the da irym«

_'_- --3 -- wlu,· h8's' plenty 0( D2IIilk fill' .thom,
,

'We have �n making. iDquiries beIieve we are JIOI PIl,tting it t

Ilatel) rep.l'diJ:log the SD;P)lb' and price strongly to say tha't '5 tmshels of cor

lot baled pntirie 1l1lJ; in tb\Il!' 1oclllfty, fed. wi1ih milk wUI: :ar.a:ke more gni
las we �Ye' .!lad: lIIallY letters reeently than 10 bushels Iilf c«Jll feQ alouo. On
from farmes w.bo: wish to bU;V hay of' our Coffey county farmers lu
aad who thtalli tbeT ")I. get MOlle fa- ma;d�· II record in :1__ eut one lit!

11 ...�able pr"'_ bT t_m,y,trrc fltrwt, ratber of pigs nnoring tM '1IIst winter wh!
tball to JI&Y tJileo ,Kllnsas CUy tolll. ' lit seldem till equllled. A litter of 11 pig

•

rtllJ'illl the,.
are �t, Itt! IIhlptlers are ,faull"lYed AHgUSt 28, Will!! sold 011 Fe

Jl6ylilg blat $'1... Mre today f0r the ruury 18, weigbi'ng ... 'totat of 2,0

H
' b tb

I
fiIeSt pn1ne. -- while, 'Kansas City�. it il!! cOmmQIIly thought til

ere S' OW'·'' eywear,,'.

.

" � lpa�!·!�.. -."'" -.... ·'0 ·Ra,-.�. Oi·ty,
M! a pig gains 1 ':peu:rtd' It day duri

r
"''''....1'_ .,__��. _...,..'" Il'is ·Iffe be' Is doing weI'! but the

. . -'

'

I

e' , r wrcWcb, tlWl1Yde t� comm_ion, and pip exCeeded tlmt cOllsi«lerably. SOl

IUle,
hIt ci�e:.n. 0.1' Uttle cba\tees the Ellstern tal'm pl!Jpers, beast of tall Ii

6liJper bas to p&1:, _Qnt to $4.65, tel'l!!< but 'here is a Kens Iltter lI'eig

_

••

1.If:ft,' ..
.-J thoey -_way'..',' S.' stayl .....ft,. ·W'hleb. lellves .-err' little to the mim lng but a frllction Few thaD I¥.! tOllS.

- ...aa ....; � who sbiplil on coJl.signment. But few � -

Ill•., mea are sltipping in this �y, ... ,� _ Good See(1
Ihowe'fer ; one of our local deale'll!!, Stn-re spriing b8s rome' so close,;d:uring the Illst winter, hl1'8 shipped hand 1ft _"e' receIved many illlJU11'I.

TwayearsagoW'e·aDJK)Unced. Ioryourprotec'tioD.llilruottamt 152 cars of hay to the Oman stock- reg'ltrdJil!tif tile b'fI;yi:Dg of nIl kinds

shoe thatwouklwear Jooomi)es. �rable as buckskift. ilven after 11orft". Of COt.lt:se, it a buye-r 'PIlys $19 seem.. :tit this ·b)\!!tlfty we had n rnlh
.t'. 'for haJ' be (!aDD'Ot be eXpected to 'seH W1tll,rOl'aibl� .·se1l8eti last yeo'r flnd

Thousands re2d vur ads rmd many�ngs itwilhdways dry .�t fol' the 1I&IIl'e' money, but iIt mOl!lt
AI n!'8ulit the1'e l! �m: litHe seed III

.L L.II. �. .:J out Sott.No,0ther·shee;4Oesdlia- instll·nces there' wUl be • good 'saving ted..]! fOl' BII;!'!:! lae,.
bought. Thea U1CY "cn�c.a..- ,by b'll8'_ hay, eect I'Ium the Qrtd- (&1lIft,r. i@: of�r 1'I1l11ifity thnn 11,11

us-up." JUiSt ·to see. For It was :.'C!.
. Iley•. Yates 'Center RiD.d Vern01l bay- 1Ul" 'but lilttille eIIiJre> w.&& mlsed. "'h

b· k N E'_ e.G, .. Ifretds... '."... ,"_' thait ... prodiUced WilS,
a ig clum to ma- e•. ow,-every

. ,.

.

.

ner. 1f! etm<.-a ple�titBl suppl'Y of tall' �s �,' Jm&w. all! !!Old to deale

mail brings WI ·letters like the Theme :IS a WoI"ame shoe: 1,(K)d quality Jlay iD thOtIe' looallities. IUt-1lIin.. As 4' rteIRll't,. .we cannot gl

b F L...... :L-.' ,'1::" j.
.

-
. OU iIwI:� :tile :IIaIIIeS of lIll)' loe

one a ove. . or tm::
'_-------"'lII, .JIIIIII'.w� tile. .1'_, ' ...� 11...... ,Oar :ftrft.af!t'8 W)ro, Ilaw IIleN of good_ fill

Wolverine 1000mIle : ,'iieJd and t!Iop- Sb.r (kno man canie&' has -'been OD the � :.1m- l'!8ile. HGW1!ver, the hnllS

shoe i� something lumberingaaillnmt- iro.ute. t.n- 15 !f!Aft and In that time Stll!te '�me1it S'tlltion, M�l1bill,ta
...._ "'�:_;;,___.II It. JI'Gm'bel' of clays in wh.leh we- cJtct KIl'IIi., itt ®t.ng aU 'ft· 'CIl1J1 to brlllg fi'

unique in a shoe. It . I.��am.c inot � matt has beeI:t lew, In- bo�rs nd sellen together, all(

ismadeill:an-ellcire1j the vii :itWL "Tie: ld'eeL In� with him this � t!M<t! ,eaa they have- Dilt!8· of fnr� gr'�
..JL.__��'--:.. , !zepud_ 1iJle' JIIt6ftI of �II ad et'1!l' w]M, bEre � d an kInds

different _y... ......�_,_...... I� CStt .. lfUlS ��, be .te1:I1!1 ..... .
.

F.
... '

__ ..a_ -� -=.
�.� ! me ftla1 � 'caa ,*ny cbe&<per 'with W. W1ml4 .,fBe' &n1,'Vone "ls\hl�l

lrst"IUt'_'Df L'! -�� I� 'but :that.. motor ftl' is flO p;re 'aeedII,·jjf tile lbeftt q:tt8lJi.ty to \.
CordGft. hone· IflJI' wm� I JD1I(!II � ,t�ble DIt 'Clwlc�er to·the iJtiafrt9D WIld' .... ,tin' nallles

. -..:I"". ... .�i2:;.:'f!I, ..._ ....... ' '....... __,._ ....../. lI:a:Vll)10 qll

hid E:"_� 1_�-1=='_!JIIiIIIIo.
' .-� 41", � ,_ eu:_. . wers lleel" m. ".,e"

n 11
e. -r--��--' ID........... 11M' a It� �... «eUUlilC, nllttft1 ..--; 1IIII!f sl�dto Ih

�tthisis:ihc.� v....·�. -_ *...h� � 1eUIl fte-\fDIl'III!!IldM. N� .II1II ,._ ftlf!lHl>e b

-st le".,..s:.-. lL.-.",_
_A tIrae ft ... '*' _Ill� 'lNlGteL' aid .,..._, a.t W1IiiII!II :a tIIIm-er enu

.

'- AlTft'C'I: :&.8...__-. '''AI'''_'
_ eDd Coil

-

:be' wIaC ... IIIIillI!'It. �'ae ptodurcl
The fiReSt Casstck

.

Wo},=_ .. -- ..._:;;: _fml,-:tIfIi lWQ"'� .. lrIiII!I .� ... � seed denl

saddlesDe -...de' "Oof .: :it. AD: 'fill..... .." . rAP ... ;tJte. 1lItt. Did' lie- is-� we � � 'sllQ1J.ld dO

_�';N . I ..... ·1Il do_ .. 1IIQ lie' setD 'flF t�' ,eqeda_ in tiimet·... t!b'ese.

it., Ba:se� 'too, ,_...� i •

because. Jione-Did-e ,

. I

Ii .,_11 d>e.t. tll.j ..,;_ ---

-only WiD ·stDd ..� Glletll"MacIIIe....8"·...
. Butfh�oreit.alwa_,s� 111 ,Otar'.-me. We" «Ildi .:

up-toQ"'iur� .,._ a,� :� -- !' .'
'.,

dl recoil"
.' In.aur�.'·..lamed..' ·.de �_-1IUJle_. ·DeU¢S't W.a:. :' DO 'i1'Em.� tQ>l� 'tll'le .�.' !J8i1!eWt. kiltmna��.',,'_.: s�t. pI'

�-.:J .• ,Ia.._ , '
. � ....... ,�'P-" !If. � 'IDe' ,.m�. ,81 'Nftl

l1tlitle tiule
secret .�itsofLN'.'CiIIIIe �� 1<

'
'11' � .......nmp1a..wau.g 'eIIIiiIj, l\8 '. brOil

�lse,_•.as "tR-'b� .. 'iI;1!t1l__,'"�\.��,_ _•..., \ se ·l·C':ent

learne.......�... .....:.k.
. ���������r 7'_.. '.���:�od.\:n�........

iI ...,.. 'n -.. .....,,,._.�_l.,_, 'W,_ ._,' ........
�:-- '_'.

- 1!GlOl'1Il0110
shoes. "E....,. dJe1ltlllla . .r� � 1M ........

,_- udpe- dIe 'til.• ".,..."..� V.Ml7 i1llle8l!' in yolll'

shoes are_I lMr 'JII.a...__..,_......... ' ::_JilIIr,IC! I ,,...�� ttll I...... ·JOU Ci;,cllit
,.............. '

.... .. 'IlIIIlIiIIt __ •• z m 'III' ....111_.-: ]JlIld[1J nciplesAncl._it....it:_,.
.

_.._ ""l'IIIIIikilal:a\lIll.e.llIiIIIIIlit IIdII!w ...��l!l1sers,. soft. TIe·.....' ".. _l\tiIJt .•- ....._- .-- ....... , ,......_ % ., P*,tIf ,,�;.,�""-� 'ltefIC:(,
1iIIIIIIIIiIIIt ss .... r .. ' uzPw '... i ...... t8e�, nO

........" 1

• .._ .- slin.t"JI'· III I" ·R. aM __ !IlL I' ".111 iJIIIr8tr1'fition
-- 3A mtaIe

'...........-�-(.---�.......
'

as FnrnleFo� .lim ' 0..-. 'P:1)� eIf.,... ., ,

and symbols.a:ll.explained; Send $1 to the Book 'Edltor, ,Kan:1ed to yoll
'llockJon:l,'�. . . J \if � 1a '.

_ >'"
"

•. " .. a:mnlail.::and ·Breeze,. To�k'l 'l{611., .1lntl �b�;:b9.9k. w� : be, Dla

. 'J" !;__:_:::.:..::" :.::':" ...:.:.::.::......
....

. I"
- ,

Dear Sinn I am wearlng my lint

pair of Wolverine shoes and am well

pleaaed with them. I have worn them

abont fifMn month. thnrup allltindl
of weather and they are good yet. 1

think instead of calling them thousand
mile shoes, you had better ...y 10,000.

Youn tNty,
C. W. NKWCOM",

Steam Mill Farm.
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Light Plant Paid For Itself

OT;R
electric light plant 'paid for

itself one night," said Otto
CoJborg, an Ellis county flll1m
cr. Not only his bouse lint alL

olil!'r farm bulldlngs are ligbted by the
plnu]. BetweeJl the dwelling and his
eaul« barn is a. SO-foot· pole on top of.
which iR a bfg lamp and r�.flectol!.
Tid.' li!!ht Illuminates tbe barnlot,
('aill(, shed and corral.
"We had gone to.a church. soctal,"

rouunucd Oolborg, "and. sInce we ,,,ere
1I11:1\\,are that a blizzard was brewinghlld not driven the cattle into the cor
J:111. By the time we -reached home
the wind was blowing so hard that a
lantern would not stay lighted and
tho SIIOW was So thick that I could not
see Illy way around. The cows and,
enlves were outside the corral. I
knew that most" of. the calves would
'he irozen if they were not driven "Ifi,
"J turned on that, bamlot light 'and

wns able to' see the cattle up thatI'IIrillC ubout 40 rods away. I -drovethem clown and put them under
·hl·llel'. Not a calf was lost. If IhUll not had the light pla-nt I per-11IJl' would not hove found the cattle.

,
could not have looked for them with-ont a light and a. lantern would not

1111'11 ill thut wind. The loss of a' few'all'l':; would have been equal to the'nllll' or the light plant." I'll nd'd'ition'he plant is earning the usual dlvl-It'IHI, in Iubor savlug: and convenience.
\ut Affected li.y Wheat Failures
CnlhOl'g is one Western Kansasnl'lllt'l' who is not serionsly IliffecteElJ' me three wheat fa-ihll'es in tbat,'�iUII. He would be- better off flIIIlt'ially if wheat had been .better but�; 'lil'eJ'�ificntiC!Jn' prngranr has proIlII'!1 lJ Ii ring fOl� his famLLy and beef:!llit' hn I'C made some money even atIII\' 111·k('�.

. '

. ::�lllJle men may be able to make- aJlllig bv raising wheat, but I do notre to try it." And Otto Colborg wasen,I;I!l1,( from 35 years of expentenceLlll� county, ''I' have seen ra large.lllJJher (If wheat farmers fall in mylIJe. Rnt I have observed, also, that

By John R. Lenray and they contend that the yIeld iabetter than where the rows. are theDOJ:Dla.l, dLstllnce apart. Rudolph Bieblewho lLv.es between Ogallah and Ellisp18lnted h:ls. corn tjlat W!by in 1923and got -about the same y,ield a·s I did.This methed of . planting is well adapted to gettlmg the lund back. in wheat.It enables, clean cutttvatton and put..the BGiIIIn good condition for. seed-ing."Colborg feeds his, cattle ,six and.
seven months of the year. That bringsthem thru the winter in good order."I believ.e it pays because they go on
grass In good condition and there iltless danger of' losses," said Colborg. "Iwill. store my corn. It is worth morethan. 40 cents and I probably can getmore late rn the sprIng. I could afford to sell some at 50 cents, but itfs rarely that low here. However, 1
am prepared to hold a year if themarket is not satisfactory."Grain sorghums, cane and: millet arereserved as winter roughages for the
cow herd. CoJbor;g has 125 Galloways,of which two burm and four cows arepu·rebreds. The rest are high grades.Oalves are run on pasture during sum
mer and sold in the fall' from their,

mothers, He mnks eight cows and hall·been selling cream for the last 2�
years and has found it profitable.

Better Outlook Now for Cattle
"Cattle have not been very profit.able during the last few years," Col-·borg remarked, "but conditions are improving. If II man does not hold themtoo Iong, -seBs the increase as calves,he can provide a market for alot of I' 0 ugh 1ieed t hat' couldnot be sold otherwise. Breedingcows and calves - 'make good use ofthe grain sorghums, cane and otherroughage. which we can grow. It is·impossible tomake money on cattle in1:·hl's country unless feed is providedfor wintering. I do not believe it ispossible to make money on wheatalone, and if a man grows other crops,those adapted to the region, he must

'''hi .. IN .t_ Light Which Eit......ed Otto ColbOrg, 'Vho I .. Feedhlll: the Gallowa-ya keep stock to consume them. I thinkto· Sit..,,, BI" Onl'·ell· ....om a OU....twa. AC.bO'l'el E»rn A_IUD&' the Sheller . cattle best for utilIzing such crops;"

the man who keeps: some stock i9 ableto stick it out. AU a man has to, doin this (Wuntry is to miae feed and
keep cattle. I never have, faRed. toralse enough. feed to carry my Gullo
waYii- thru the wlnter.. Somet!mes, asin, mn and 1913, crops are &hort. but
poor years come in 1Im1- eommunltg;"Colberg' operates 1,440 acres, 12.mtles southwest 'of' Ellis. Thl!ee hund,red acres of bis- land are in, eultwati-fln and the rest is in pasture. Abouthalf of the 3@i- acres of eolti'llatedland is planted to wheat each year andthe rest to feed crops of w.hich corn. istlie main one. Corn was planted liD hiswheat land last spring. Condltlons

were' fa var8!ble a·nd he, raised about3,000 bushels. This- was husked, stored:in a woven wire bin to dry, shelledand placed' in a new' granary. Colborgbuilt a new grllllll!I'Y, having a capscitY' of 3;500: bushels. during the faM.
Two old ones hav.e clfpocities of 806'and 1,400 bushels respectively."Corn is just a gamble in this. section," said Colborg last December,"but ]; happened to- wIn in 1023. Onefield of 20 acres was listed every other
row. �hat tiel4- m� 50 bushels totrle acre. . An adJoining field, listed
every row, made 35 busbels. BomefairmellS 011 the county plant corn.dffilble the usual distance evellY year

Can the Tax.Burden Be Lightened?XLESS some radical ehange br
By M N BG-a}er The big burden originates. with the

luade, lower taxes In Kansas '
•

-

'. �"","
county, city and, township, governmenta

nro well-nigh hn,posstble. AI
lind with the schoels, Kansans pay

Ip.
vust amount of property" no be pedormed at the lowest possible neduetng- the expense of the state gov- more for their schools, and alway.1I

"ldIO\\'S how much, is escaping, its cost, They· demand good toads. That ernment. Thl:ee years ago the state have, thalli thcJ' do for other functions.

,l .'hare of, governmental e�penBe. is ev.ident from the facll that pl:li.C- celleeted mOlle. than 8,lh million dolllH1S, That does. not mean that schoola

, Illls Could be brought to fi'glit and ti.cally every farmers' OI:gllnlzatlon an incr.ease of. more than :Lmillions. should be nbolished', nor does it mellD.
lI:ca Oil the tax roTI$ and if' some which has met within, the year. has over,192<I. Snch.a howl went up that that extl'8vagllnce has gone uncheckec1.
i':.. \\'ny. of spending the money thus passed resolutions in favor of good _ the collections welle cut down 2% Aside from the tlOssibillty of wasl'e ill

..(1 clld not arise' a materilll re- roads. But they do not. de:niibnd g,ood millions in 1922, but, when the propor- construction of buildings, taxpayer-,
otloll i II the ttue; of, persohs and roads at an eXicessi:ve cost.

. On the. tionate sa..v.ing was nassed' a1"o\md' to get more for theIr money in the

"III'rt;' now bell ring the fmrden could 'theory that. resi'dellts of any lociit sub- all classes of propel1.ty, nobody could' . sehools' thaD' they do for any other

IUllilt' that w.ould be satlsfactol'Y,. drvision are rt:sponsible f.or their tax ten the difference. puIilie' e�peilditures at this time.
\"1._ •

burden iIi 11 Inrge'measure, it is evi- The next year folks felt as if they
T

'H'U IS Respeosihle-'l dent that· those of Ren.o county de- ought, to, .have. a soldier bonus. 'Fhey Must Change Systemntx�lln;'ers have' been tom repea'tedl,- sired' good road,s and were responsible- get it OBIi' 'pepped' the stnte' expense G'a down. tlie list of governmental
Xe� 1��le Ul'� responsible' for high 'f'ar a cost of $60,000 a mile for some back to approximately the 1921 figure. functions, and aottiack\' any that may'at
I;ig 9h'Y live been sho,wn tih!lt sections. They.- '1lBC�� a -sme1ly -

The trend of state e:x;pense wHI liIcl.lly tract· yOUl" nttention. It can ·easily. be
ir OWIl1ll'e of ex:p�nses. !irises m mess after it was tOOl rate bnt that be.upwud; It-Ilas been since the state shown, that the amount which the tax
lOS fllld t comm�ttles, townBhips,. does not relieYe them from 'Paying for was orglluli,zed. A m-ruterial reduction pnycr indivi6uil:Hy contributes to the
I�. �[ORt owns. T,his is ofl course- the roads. They will 'pwy interest on mllY' be made some y.ears, but for the support of that function is negligible.
r';r� stJrre

of th� money which tnx- $60,000, for each of several miles of most part that' will be· the result. not yet the aggregate whicb he pnys for
tb"it' Own

nder IS spent by officials rond In that county for years to come 80 much of economies or the possibil- rul'l functio�s is making him howl. At-
PI'u.iP<t!'l personUll acquaintance an'\l .w·hlle Pawnee, which refused the gold tty to get government at a lower cost, tempts to reduce ta:xes by attacking,
n. Hilt' und�r 'thei!: o'IVn- oblierva- brick type of road, will pay interest, as to· tlia< clamor fol' reduction which the �pproprlatlons for different proj
H'ibilit-r nn at�empt to' pass �he .re- in. some cases, on les9 than $5;000 a will result in reduced appropriations.. ects .usually halve failed and likely wHl
PaYer ;s.��ek. to, the. compillinmg mile· Ilnd be. able to travel the yenr Such tactics aTe 8Omewh'8t like delay- .c.>ontmue to fad]. The number of person",
I'lle . destepping the issue. -

around.
filg the purchase of barn paint. If one who favor wnw pal!tlcuiar governmentIUOl'�Hleed, Kansans are demand- To the extent tbnt public expenses iJf the state institutions needs a' new: pnoject is too numerous to permit::'

Ie tin' of goYernment, but at the lire caused by bond, issues, the eliaTges huUding, that building will H,keJy. be thnt Pl10Ject to be jeopardized.
�'Y (]e�� they desh�e taxes reduced. are more or le!'\B Uxed. Nearl,y eyj:'CY- built eventually. Too legislature ean That the only relief possible must
0.11 Of

e publl� imp-rovements, regu- body. agl!ees thllit too much bulfdolng in genera,l only. dela\V the' Rccounting. come thr� nn -a-mendment to tbe Kiln
fit to organizations w;llich 'l\'ou1d was done'''(ln credit. Bond i.Bsne8 are But ill it well� possible to wipe out the SIIS COn!;ltltution to permlt classificll,
e the�? lr�atly ,and 8,t· the: same pubUe ,mortgages. They must b� ppld. state tnx e.ntll1ely. the individual tion of pl'operty most studen.ts et tail(�

eStre. thot these fu.nctions Then there, Is ��t .�l!c$t,uos!li!d1ity. of, . would noti.ce::v,�y lIttle. dIfference. (,For Continuation Please See Page 131
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Passing Comment->By T. A. M�N�al
A

INTERESTING document is the Panama
Canal Record, the official publication of

the l'annma Canal. A few figures from Irs

Juuunry 30 issue showiug the tremendous

and Increasing business of the canal tuay be of

interest to the readers of the Kansas Farmer and.
M'ail and Breeze. The canal was opened for traf
fic August 15, H114. That year 350 vessels of all

descriptions passed thru, They had a gross. reg
istered tonnage of 1,789,721 tons and carried

1,7'58,625 tons of cargo aud paid in tolls $1,5o..'!,-
71r7.56. The first full year of operation was 19ra.

During that year 1,154 ships passed thru the.

canal carrying a total cargo. of 4,893,422 tons and

paid tolls aggregating $4,2!l7,467.1l.
, During the year 1916, slides Interfered so much

with the operation of the canal that it was only
open for traffic for �% months and the tonnage
carried that year was less by more than 600,000
tons than it was in 1915. After that the bustness
of the canal constantly and rapidly increased.

During the year 1923, 5,037 vessels passed thru

carrying 25,1(10,1»0 tons of tl'a!fic and paying
tolls to the extent of $22.966,832.18. Since the

ednat opened for business in August, 1914, 94,·
·146,803 tons of cargo have been carried thru the

canal, nlmost a quarter of the whole amount .be

ing carried Iast year. At the present rate of

increase of traffic, in a few years the canal will

have reached its capacity and another canal will

have to be constructed to accommodate the bust

ness,

The question frequently is asked, is the canal a

JIIlying Investment ? Counting the original cost and
cost of upkeep and maintenance it is not and

probably never will be.

The Oil Harvest

WHAT
the political effect of the general

shake-up in Washington will be no one can

mure tna n guess. Of course the reputation
of Ex·�ecretary Fall .Is permanently shattered.

Secretary Denby has been .torced out of the Cab

inet, altho no direct charges have been made

against his personal integrity. The fire is now

being concentrated on Attorney General Daugh
erty. who so far refuses to resign, and President

Coolidge refuses to request his, resignation with

out his ;first being given a hearing. Daugherty
is: reported as saying that unless his enemies cease

to pursue him he will make some disclosures that

will cause tbe resigua tion of two Senators.

'fhis statement, if Daugherty made it, is to Diy I

mind the most damaging to him that I have

heard. Whenever a man begins to talk about.
what he might disclose if be would, I put him

down as a bluffer pure and simple.

Matters in General

SOME
woman who does not sign her name,

writes me saying that last year before the

primaries I told the people that W. Y. Mor

gan had robbed the people 'by unlawful charges
while state printer and then after the primary I
supported him for election.
Josh Billings used to say that the trouble with

a good many people is not that they know too

milch but they know so many things that aren't

hue. That is the trouble with this woman who

ever she Is. I never made nor thought of making
tbe statements about W. Y. Morgan which she

says I made before the primary. She is simply
conversil)g thru her winter hat; I presume she

has not yet purchased her spring millinery.

• Tbe same woman says that I first advocated a

League of Nations arid then denounced it when

President Wilson brought 'one back with him from

Paris. Again she is conversing thru her_head

covering. I have been in favor of a League or

Nation8 for many years. I was in favor of it

long before it was known how Mr. Wilson stood
on the subject. '1 think the compact which Presi

dent Wilson brought back with him from Paris

was very far from being a perfect document but
bad I been' a member of the United States Senate
I would have voted for it. If I had' been in

. President Wilson's place I would bave agreed to

any amendme,nts and reservations the Senate

might insist upon, because the. principal thing in

my opinion was to get the League started. It
could' have been changed as circumstances de

manded. Tbe faults in the compact would have
been dtsclosedjn the operation of the League.
If the woman who wrote the letter sees this,

in all probablllty she will . still insist that she is

right and that I did say· what she says I did.

Fortunately what I wrote is· preserved in print.
Some day if she happens to be in Topeka and will
come to the office she can have free access to the

files.
In a newspaper experience extending. over

nearly 40 ·years, I have \vritten it great many fo?l.

On Reaching the Age of Fifty
BY GEORGE SANTAYAN!A

OLD AGE, on tiptoe, ll/.Ys her jeweled hand

Lightly .In mine. Come tread a stately
measure, .

Most gracious partner, nobly poised and bland;
Ours be no boisterous pleasure,

But smiling conversation, with quick glance,
And memories dancing Itghtlier than we dance

F'rtends, who a thousand joys
Divide and double, save" one joy supreme
Which many a pang alloys. I

Let wanton girls and 'boys
Cry over lovers' woes and broken toys. ,

Our waking life is sweeter than their dream.

Dame Nature, with unwitting hand,
Has sparsely strewn the black abyss with lights,

Minute, remote, and numberless. We stand
Measuring far depths and heights,

Arched over by a laughing heaven,
Intangible and never to be scaled.
If we confess our stns, they are forgiven;

.

We triumph, if we know we failed.

Tears that in youth you shed,
Congealed to pearls, now deck your silvery hair;

Sighs breathed for loves long dead
'

Frosted the .glittering atoms of the air
Into the veils you wear

Round your soft bosom and most queenly head;
The shimmer of your gown ,

Catches all tints of autumn, and the dew
Of gardens where the damask roses blew;
The myriad tapers from these arches hung
Play on you.r diamonded crown;
And stars, whose light angelical caressed

Your virgin days,
Give back in your calm eyes their holier rays.
The deep past living in your breast
Heaves these half-merry sighs:
And the soft accents of your tongue
Breathe unrecorded charities.

Hasten not; the feast will wait.
'Fhls Is a master-nlght without a morrow.

No chill' and haggard dawn, with arter-sorrow,
Will snuff the spluttering candle (Jut .

Or blanch the revelers nomeward straggling late,
Before the rout

Wearies or wanes, will come a calmer trance.
Lulled by the poppied fragrance of this bower,
We'll .cheat the lapsing hour

'

And close our eyes, still smiling, on the dance:

ish things. I have been m4;taken a great many
times. This woman might ,very easily find things
I have written which she would have an entire
right to criticise and even condemn without mis·
quoting me.

A recent decision of the Kansas Supreme Court
is apparently causing a· great deal of discussion
and uncertainty among the farmers, judging
from the .letters "I am recei:ving. "

.

.
The 'question boiled down is thIs: When is a

car an automobile and when is it a truck? ThE'

opinion of the court says that when an automobile'
is converted into a truck it must, pay truck' li
ce�se; that seems fair enough' of first thought
but the court .is n'Ot"llntJrely cll!ar· in defining the
word "converted.'�',

'

What Is necessary to Convert an automobile In-

to a truck? If the farmer fixes a hox on tho
back end of his automobile so that he can haul
his farm, produce, chickens, eggs, hogs and mn\'he
Other farm products to town, fs . that converl'i".
the car into a truck and must the owner pay jJ,O
truck license which Is much greater than tho
Hcense on the automobile? I think probably tho
court would say, if the matter was checked up to
it directly, that if an automobile is used priuelpa I.
ly for the conveyance of humans, members of the
family and others, it must be' classed as an auto.
mobile and .the owner only required to pay auto
mobile ljcense, but if it Is used principally for
hauling produce or merchandise, such as is eom

monly hauled in a truck, It must be classed as 11
truck and pay truck license.

"What is your opinion about foreign Immigra
tI.on·?" writes a young'man, whom I suspect is :1

high school student who is gathering material fur
a debate.
Every once In a while some one comes in or

writes me making the unqualified statement thut
the United, Btates ought to keep out' of all forelgu
immigration.
All of my tour grandparents were born in tor

elgn Iunds. Two of them were born in Ireland
and lived there until they were grown: one 11'118

born in Scotland and lived there until he was

grown and one was born in Holland.
Now if they had . been prohibited from coming

to .thts favored land I might never have bern
born, but if I had been I would not be an Amer.,
Jean, a priyllege which I greatly apprecln teo
Somehow I cannot get the idea out of lll�' mind

that it is not fair to say to the people of Eurnpe
that they and their children must be fOI'l'I't'r
barred from enjoying the privileges which I cn.i".I'.
In one breath the opponent of Immlgrnrtou will,

tell us that the reason why foreign imrnigrllli(lU
should be prohibited is because these immigrllul�
contaminate our social and 'political orgalJizBtit)lI�
and introduce dangerous lawless elements iniO

our National life. In the very next breath 11li1)'
be he will tell us that we are the most lawl"59
people on the face of the earth that there is n!ill'

crime committed in proPortio� to the pOpUllllill
in the United States than in any other counll'),
The- two statements do not seem to be contiistl'lIt
If as a matter ,of fact we are that kind of pcopl
we cannot very well be corrupted by having 11101'

law abiding -people than ourselves settle n!llOllli
us. We might corrupt the foreigners, hut rhr

could Jaardly make us worse than we are if tit

statements abouL.our lawlessness are corrcct.
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Is the World Getting Better?

My OPTIMISTIC friend, Ex·Governor Hne

declares that the world is growing belle

and the people' more honest. T}lnt Iii

world is a more comfortabla place in whicll t

live than it used to be 'there is no sort of ",I!,lI
The poorest citizen no'w can enjoy luxuri<'S II,'

'kings could not enjoy .a century ago, simpl."
cause they were not to be had. ,

'There is much less physical pain In the .\�ur.
in proportion to the number of inhabitants. lite.
are men living now who were living wh�n. tllea
was no such thing as an anesthetic. If It VI.

necessary to amputate a leg the pllti�llt :n
. strapped down so that he could not sqntrlnftinterfere with the operation and then Ie

bear the torture as best he could.
I am old enough myself to remember wilen

N
pulling �f a tooth was a thing to be dreaded'ti
very long ago I had nine drawn without u p�r jof pain to me and the whole operation lliste
about three minutes.

. '. d to
That it is a healthier world than It U"c

1
.

h I th f h' ge htllnflil
IS S OW1I)y ,e act t at the avera tllno'
is_ fully 20 years longer than 1� was les?

1 Jrov
centnry ago. Physically the world has tl�Aflt.
grelltly. There' is no sort of doubt a�Ol1

the \Vor
Hut when the question is askad, is

, ole 01

improving moru,lly: are people on the "�iOLl (I

honest than the people were ,a genera
s I till

that is a different thing. In some waY;e kind
there Is improvement. I think people a

orgflDi
at -any rate there Is a great deal mO��Ddoess.,
charity, 'which Is another Dame for... I
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I in k also there is more tolerance of opinion, both:',:Iigious and political. I suppose there still are
II'vllle in supposediy civilized countries who, it:111'1' bad the power, would hang or burn men and"II;lIcn on account of th�h' opinions about re
IkilJlI 01' politics, but. I think �here are fewer of
1I"'i1 kind of people 1D proportion to the populali,;11 tllan ever before, altho I still think that ill-
1,,(I't':lIlCe and bigotry, both religious find polltleal,
'1\'(' alllong the great evils of the world.,

I :111: lire people growing more honest? Indtvldu
;Illy. I would say, no. I think this statement"III be proved logically."

I would divide honesty into two kinds: honesty,
ill \'(';;ard to property and honesty of opinion. Why
',1',' men and women dishonest about matters of
;'I"'I'I't'ty? Because, the desire to possess Is
,II'III1).:el· than their respect for the vested rights
"I' III her people. _.

.

I: is possible to imagine an isolated eommun
uv. uio members of which never have been out'i;ll' of that community. Not a member of that com
\111111 i I'.\', let us '!lny, knows nor even suspects that
111,'1'1' are things in the world to be enjoyed different
1'1'''"1 what he has seen. Then let us suppose that
,,1' ,11th things as the members of this community;lI'\II;1l1y use and enjoy, there is a great abun-
11"111'1', E,-ery member can have all that he or
,h,' p,,�sihly can use. There would be no such.
Ihill)! :1,' theft in tbat. eommuntty ; filr,(why sboutd
;\1:)' person steal what he can have with less et
fu!'i :J1Il1 less risk. without stealing it?

J:llt suppose amember' of that community goes11111 into the woi·ld. He discovers first that hll
i� dii'l'crent from other veQple in his dress andIii, 111" nners, He gets a taste of the luxuries of1111' outside world and learns to enjoy them andI"",; I'm' them. • He hasn't tbe money to procure11'11,,1 he wants :in the regular way and there
(',,\1\1" the temptation to get what he wants some"illl'!' way.
TI'lIlptutions are propontloned to the unsatisfied«r�i\'('� (If individuals. Without desire there wouldhe I�I ti-mptatlon and' certainly there are many1111)\'(' things to be desired ',now than there werea �rncra tion ago. TejDpt the average individual(1('1,'11 enough and he is' likely to yiela, and yieldiugis dishonesty. I do not believe that the averageimlivirluu l of today is naturally any' more dishmu-st than his ancestor, but' where his aneesterwns tempted once he is tempted a dozen times,vonsoqnently there 1s more individual 'dishonestylimn Ihere was a generation ago. "1 refer now totll-honostv which affects' rig�ts of property.,_

---
"How about inoral honesty? Well, 'I think thereis II"� of that than there was- a generation ago.If )'011 draw a distinction betWeen religion, andiii"!,,, Is there certainly was more honesty in reig;,," than there is now.

\011' it does not foUow that, the man or woman!I'hn is honest. in his or her religion is right; onIbr vontrury, I am of the opinion that the pe.opleWh'l are most honest in their religious beliefs are111"1 likely to be wrong. .

.

-

,II used to e a maxhn. of the leaders ot ,the(lI!iJolic church that ignorance is the mother of"'I'(liion. So long as the mass of the membership'!'I'l'iI'l'a without question the tenets of the churcht�ll'I'I' was no trouble about controlling them.h�se Ignorant devotees were entirely honest inbl'Il' religion. In proportion as they became edu'"Ir«, doubt entered, their minds and while they

ESTIFYING before the Senate committeellie bead of a great oil company admittedlie had contributed �75,{)()() to 'the Demo
lid ..)�rnts during the last Presidential campaign
III ,�-lI,(� to the Republicans. This man's com
f
I) ohtamed a lease of Government oU land out

I, fWbich it expected to. make 100 million dollnrslilt
.'.'J')

•

'.

ie,
Ie ,pril'i!ege-seeker always gives. to both par�i', ILie corruptionist also makes' no distinction,II CUll Democnat and Rep�blican. ' Iii: like man-,e�l partisan politi�& should"be forgotten wlien ites to pro.secuting and p'lUlishing suc.h. men.

I,
The Greatest Cri�dnal of All/"1, the betrayer of a public trust is the great-"_'ill�'I'\Jllinal of all. Hfs crime directly affects 110'h,,�UIl people w110 hI! ve trusted' him; people'll�ln he bas taken a solemn oath to serve wUh

e 1:ly lind honor. When he ,violates that oath('lltetl'IlYS his country an� attacks Its Gov,er�-11l1t ,�o less tban tire traitor, w:ho betrays hiS
r 11,,1.1 lind his countrymen'to the enemy in timedr -

III I\,�l' t'Hire!", Imes we promptly shoot, the traitor and
"il't 8.'IIly execrate him._ Punishment just as

111�' J.nst as sure and just as adequate, soo111d
11(1 itC!1 Out to the tra1tol' who betrays this land
�ot � peopie In_ time' of peace!
ttl' <Iii tile crooks are in on'e-party, nor-of onetil;'o ,{lit all crooks of whatever lWlrty should
rll"

II n out or the pnblic service regaifdless ofli�i,.' �11l(1 those that �y have used either wit�t� thl' ,unWittingly, 'shQuld SUllrender �he public,It ""
e� have failed to defend.

tho l�s for .this 'reason :that Secretary Denb� ..I\'n al:� hands were cleaa,-. was asked to stell�!e out...
.

'

OUl� \�ho stand in 1�lgh"places in the 'NaWine j�alous' of their'· reputation. They.

.... �. .
.
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still might give formal adherence to the forms oftheir religion, it became more and more li lip ser'vice and not an honest expression of unquestlon-ing belief.
.

Today there is more skepticism in the churchesthan eyer before. 'l'heoretlcally, creeds have notchanged to any considerable extent, but a large

Truthful James is Here!

MANY hundreds of readers of Kansas
Furmer and Mail and Breeze have
purchased Tom McNeal's book, Stories'uy T.ruthful James. '.rhis dellghtrul littlecollection of the extraordinary exl)el'iencesof- Truthful has a Kansas human interest

wullop that gives uniform satisfaction. Have
vou purchased your copy? It is nn investment which will yi\)ld rich returns in en-_joyment. The price is 15 cents postpaid as

- long as onr limited supply lasts, Please ad
dress Book Editor, Kansas Farmer andMail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

share of the ministers do not preach about thecreeds because in their hearts and minds they donot believe them.
,

Men and women generaliy are not so certainabout moral standards as they used to be, bnt not
very many of them have ,the courage to voicetheir donbts. It may be better that .tbey do not,but certainly it is a letting down of moral honesty.

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are Invited to ask qnestions on legal. problems or on any other matter on whichthey desire information: This servtee is .free. Thetremendous demand- for this service "makes it impossible for us to print all, of the answers, but

every inquiry will be answered by mail.

R�overy on Bill of Sale
I have been in partnership with two persons.One sold all the property without my consent orknowledge and gave a bill of sale. I just foundit out, Who was supposed to pay me, the selleror the buyer? 'T. S.
Your partner had no right to give any such bUlof sale and you can refuse to. deliver your shareof the partnership goods. If the property alreadyhas been delivered you can recover from either

your partner or the Person who bought the propeI;�y.

Lease Versus Tax Deed
A has a far)ll which he leases to B for life. Bagrees to deliver one-fourth of the cor.n and onefourth of -tne w.heat in town. The land Is soldfor taxes. C gets a tax deed, B refuses to vacateand will only deliver the corn and wheat accord-F< Ing to the contract,

'. Can C get full possession 0"what recourse has he? J. H. R.
C can bring an actlon of forcible entry and detainer against B and if he can prove his titie isgood to the land he can get an order of courtousting B from possession. The question of titlemight have to be settled in this' suit because C's

<

should be as careful -guandlans of their goQll nameas the probity and integrity required of them demaud. Their 'deeds and actions should indicatethey are highly worthy of the confidence reposedin them, and when circumstances -

combine toshake' that confidence in their worth which ·thepeople should l:\_ave, whether guilty or not guilty,they should voluntarily step aside. '

-

If we have no such tradttton we might wellestablish such a 'precedent now.
This can be made a potent remedy for publicscan.dals like the 'Feapot Dome scandal, andwOl'se-for such cruel blooo-money grafting atthe expenr:;e of human SUffering and human life,as has beeUe:li:'posed in the Veterans' Bureau.There have been- political scandals in every time'and in every country, ):.lIit Jhe looting nnd debauching of the Veterans' Bureau under FOl'besbecause of the millions wasted and tlie crueltiesinvolved-seem the most infamous:-

'

This GoyerumeiIt Bureau has been cleaned outbut unless its despoiler. is sent to the penitentiaryfor a long term his crime will go unpunished, sofor as Jt is within the power of men to inflictpunishment· tliat is just and proper. -

Not a Partisan Affair
The Teapot Dome affair cannot be treated asa 'partisan politIcal matter any more than a' wal'can be. The corruptionist is even a worse foe ofhis cOuntry than a fOl'eign invllder.
Emergen<!ies and. times of' trial test men out.They ejthel' develop the yellow streaJ. in them orbring out their qualities of nohllity. Nothingthat -men high in the councils of the (\\'o politic'lllparties could do at this ·time, 'wpuld be so effective in restoring publie conJldence and giving the

_ people a new respect for men, measures and partypurposes,' as to let the people see them rIfle 'Ilho\,('all :sl1splC'ion of'�politk!fl jockeJ,:ing in the oil nf-

right to oust B depends upon the validity of thetux deed.

Answers to VltriOUS Qucstions
Can a girl who came to the United States when3 years old become a citizen within two y ea r sand must she be a citizen before she can ownland? Can A who has failed to a pp'l y for his second papers within the limited time get them Ifhe will apply for the first papers again? And canhe own land t H. J. H.
If this �irl bud narents when she came to this

country and they became uaturaltzerl that wouldnaturalize her. If she had no parents within twoyearS'after becoming of age she might take outher fnll naturallza tion papers. She hns n rtghtto own land even tho she has not completed her
na turaltza tion.
A might apply for new naturalization papersif he sees fit to do so. He can own land.

Deeding Away a Partner's Share
It A and B own a strip of land within the corporate limits of a town. can A deed away hisshare without consulting B? A. W. N.
He can unless he is the husband of B.

Care of Insane Woman
M and wife had 160 acres of land and chlldi-�n.The husband died and later the wife went Insane.The neighbors complained and she' was taken tothe state hospital. All the children are under 21years old. Can the state get hal f her estate for.jier maintenance? Can the heirs get anything tor-tmpr-overnerrts they put on the estate? W. F.
The state can take the estate) of this woman to.

pay the expenses of maintaining her in the statehospital.
If !l guardian was appointed for this woman,as I assume there was, he eould make a contractwith the heirs to compensate them for improvements they might place upon the property of tb,einsane patient.

Teachers Entitled to Legal HolidaysWhen the school board hires a teacher to teacha term o,f school. there being 20 days of school Ina month, how many days off is the teacher entitled to? Can the teacher claim legal holidays?If entitled to any days off what good Is a con-tract? Membel' of School Board.
If the school board simply entered into a contract with the teacher to teach so many monthsof school, the holidays' would not be counted out.If the contract was to teach a certain number ofmonths of school, 20 days in each month, the teacher would have to, take the holidays at his or herown expense.

Condemning for Right of WayCan a right ,of way be condemned for'an etecrrtctransmission line or would the company have totake the right of way outright? W. H. C�"The right of way might be obtained for this Ilaeunder our law of eminent domain. It- would notbe necessary for the company to acquire absolutetitle to' the propery.

False Returns for

fair and to have them go thru with it as sincerelyand, as rough-shod as a fire department goes toa fire.
No hesitation should be shown in dealing withtraitors to public confidence, if faith in government is to 'be maintained. The 'imperative du�ydevolving upon public men of alLparties at Washington is to work unitedly and sincerely to uncovel' 'and to bring to light the full depth of theinfamy ,which may be concealed in this scnndal,and to bring all the actors and the instigators to'a just l>unis�lment in every case.

Impartial Punishinent fOI' EverybodyAs a' corrnptionist makes no distinction betweenDemocrat and Republic.an, let party men make nodistinction in their tl'eatment of tIfe corl'uptionist..When it comes to prosecuting the corrupter ofgovel'nment, the gl'eatest service Ii Republican orDemocrat can r�.nder to 'his party is to forgeta,bout pnrty lines (ll' part;v. advantage altogetherand join hunds with his political adversal'Y inpreE'enting a combined fl'ont to the ·enemy of aUparties and' of all government. That is in facthis duty. .

,

,The country recognizes President Coolidge. hashnd thrust upon him a scandal and a problem forwhich he is in no degree responsible, and it realizes," tha,t so far as be can, he will go to thebottom of It and completely clean it up in thecourts. The point 1- would emphasize is that hebe given active lind sill(�ere assistance. No serviceis done the country HOl' the President by attemptsto confuse and hefog the issue or to whitewashthe acts of llny guilty ·man 01' indiscreet official.'.[!hat must not hap-

��pen. There must be a· "
.

f I l' S t-class job of . ---

('Ielliliu:r h 0 11 seat "

.-'\YfI�iJingtol).
'

Washington, D. C:
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Lambs That Make Your Wallet Bulge
i
1
I

WEIGHT, quality, fat and fill
determine the relative prices
your market lambs bring. Of
these factors, weight and for dressed lamb, the packer adjustsIlIllity must be considered in select·. his bids on live lambs to the dead costf!

Ig yOUI' feeders whether they come basis. His buyer must be able tollrOlll the ranges or are produced on judge approximately what the lambs
rour own farm. will ilress before he can otter u bid on,

QUlllity Is a term which is rather the live animals. If all lambs dressedI'ffieult'to describe but Is something allke, his problem would be simple,�:II;iJY recognized by both buyers and but there is a vast dlffereI?ce in lambs.',llt'rs 011 the market. A good qualttg.; Failure to recognize thls rnct has;"Illil is one with a short, well-coupled caused dlsappolntment to muny f"'edI;:ltl)·, Due that stands close to the ers. A fariner tOme,times sees ,unoth�r"r,HIlId, is light In bone and carries a lot of lambs, possibly a neighbor s,�ill'dilllll fleece. This type of lumb which he thinks are no better thanwhrll well fattened and not cnrrylng hfs, sell fOlI more money. And it is
nil exccssi ve fill will dress out a good also quite possible that his own lambs,ll!'r('cntllge of meat. And that is the at the lesser price, muy prove muchjltlckl'1' uuver's yard-stick by which he higher to the packer than the neigh.D1!'llgurcs all purchases. Quality alone,
will not make a high dressing lamb.
Tho ideal weight of a fed lamb from

the packer's viewpoint is around 75
pounds, All of the lambs, of course,
CIllillOt tip the scales at this exact
wcight. und there II! a spread oJ about
JO pounds, where everything else being
fquili. weight does not make much Ilif·
fercllC(', A fed lamb, except during
a short period just before Easter,
should not weigh less than 70 pounds.

The 1\lost pesirable'1VeightsFrom that weight up to 80 pounds they
re coustdered desirable weights, or in
he terms of the trade, "handy
weights." Against, those of 80 to 85
unds, especially If there Is an abo

enee of lighter lambs on the market,
II)WS do not dlscrlminatei Those of• to no pounds they buy under proest, lind try to obtain some concession
Il price. From those upward' of 90
Olinda they begln to back away, and
'hen 100 pounds is reached a notice
hle difference in prlce...ls demanded,
Usually the determining factor in. bor's. Packer buyers, after years of a dead cost of $20.70 a hundredweight.rice, ufter the�, reach the market is. experience, become very accurate in Now, if this lamb dresses only 1 pel'
Ie opinion of the buyer as to what their estimates of what lambs will cent less, to arrive at the dead costey will dress t.n� how they w�ll dress, To one not, fumlllar with fig. the same $10.35 would be divided by
ratle. Assnmlng that they are' of de- ures or-thls kind, it would be surprls- 49 which would make the dead cost'table weight he .conslders qua1lty,. fat '. ing to know what a difference in the $21.12 It hundredweight. Thus of two
nd filL Contrary to a general be- dead cost of a lamb even 1 per cent lots of Iambsboth averaging 85 pounds
cf, packers .ennnot buy lambi!�'at an iii dressing makes, and costing $13.25 a hundredweightrbitrnry price and charge' the eon- After making allowance for the pelt. one lot will cost the packer 42 cents
mer a profit, regardless of what the and offal, and then deducting a fixed a hundredweight more than the .other.
ent cost him. The market for dressed cost for killing and handling, an accur- . If a lamb should dress 51 per cent it
mb fluctuates In the same way as, 'ate estimate of the dead cost can be would cost $20,29 or 83 cents a hun-
lit even more irregularly than, the reached by dividing the live cost, a dredweight less than the one dressing
.1' �Rrket. There is also a differ· hundredweight by the percentage of. 49 pel' cent. NQw, -let 11S figure out a
ee III the selling, price' of dressed dressing. 'This, of course, varies .. lot that dresses only 45 per cent, andmBbs uceordlng to- the quality q�, nieat. .somewhat according to the weight of'o see how the costs will run up, provld
y keeping in mind' the prices paid· the lamb and the selling price of wool. 'ing these were bought at the sameI

price, $13.25 a hundredweight and
a veraged the same, 8G pounds. Bydividing our $10,35 by 45 we find thatThe allowance must be changed from these lambs will cost $23 a hundredtime to time according to the wool weight in the cooler,market, but this has no-effect on the To enable him to keep his dead costs'variation in '{'rice caused by thc dif- somewhere neal' in line, the packerference In dressing percentage. At tries to make his purchases of thepresent the allowance made by one lower dressing lambs nt enough lessof the large packers is lji2.00 a hun- to cost no more dead than the better'dredwelght on a lomb averaging 85 dressing kinds. Suppose tha t he haspounds. If the cureuss of this lamb bought a lot of lambs which he estlweighs 42% pounds it will hu ve mutes will dress 50 per cent, at $13,25dressed 50 per cent. On this basis, if a hundredweight. "'e have found thatthe lamb cost $13,2G • hundredweight the dend weight of such lambs wouldalive and $2.00 (the value of the pelt be $20,70. Now at what price shouldand offal less killing churges) is de- the pucker buy a lot of lambs which,ducted It will leave $10,:15 a hundred- he esthnu tes would dress 45 pel' ceni:weight live cost. DividIng this cost so that their dead cost would be theby 50. (the dressing percentage) gives' same �s that of the 50 per cent lot?
He- multiplies the estimated dressing
per cent by the dead price, adds the
value of pelt and offal less killing and
handling charges, He desires a kill
Ing cost of $20,70 for 45 per cent
dressers. He multiplies these two
figures, adds ,$2,90, the net value of
pelt and offnl. and his bid for the 45
pel' cent lambs is $12.21.
Grading After Dressing Important
Another thing taken into consideration by the packer buyer Is the waythe lambs will grade in the cooler,

Different p n c k e r s have different
classifications. Practically all of, them
have at least four classes, "bag"lambs, which are their very, best, good"medium and culls. "Bag"-lambs are
those which will. meet the requirements of .the most fastidious buyerlThey must be of a certain weight,good form, and ca rrylng the properamount of, fut, Every carcass Is putin a cheese cloth bag, hence the name.
In summer when.. there are no lambs

coming to the market from the ranges,and the winter fed lambs are all mar
keted, the native lamb comes into Its'
own. What baa been said of the qualtties that make a good market lamb'
during 'the fed season applies in general to the native lamb. ',There is a
difference, however, In the weightpreferred by packers. The first nativelambs that <!bme In spring usuallyaverage 60 to 65 pounds, and buyers'seem perfectly sa tisfled to ta ke themat that. wetght. As the season ad
vances" the' average weight will In
crease. Buyers discriminate againstthe heavy native lamb, the same "as
against the fed lamb, and above 80
pounds it is hard to land it at the top.

By C. H. Haren

Lamb· FeedIng I. a Neglected Opportunity In KanNo ••
'

No Cia .... Of Stock 'VII)
-

Give Better Retarn.. for tile Time alli! 1'Iloney InveNted In Them

FarmersAlsoCan Increase Profitsk·" �

> •

" .'
'.

•

•

" •

· FIIRST came in 'cont�ct with the
, By John Fields some men who w�uld have ,iis"'hope

nfluence o�- gig. buslness and'
-

that organization and' ,legislaffon will
labor in' the, affairs of Govern-

put milk and butter;' ham 'a�d eggs,
:ment in, 1917;:;'Our' Nation was at to the sale of the product of farm. modlty marketing associations can' do fried chicken and

, chlckenvpotple O,D

r and Washlngtcn w-as becoming labor. They are going after more. for nothing for farmers with nothiiig to tables in homes on' farms Whe1:e'. there-
O!lsed to the- situation, in all :its se- what they produce; ,And VI�ben these market." They can develop- only. �o, t,he are rio cows, no sows; and Ii'o liens: �.

Usness. Big business and labor ,co-operative commodity marketing as- dj'!gree, that. their members 'produc�
.

It would' have taken a' V:ery' high�e there! ,s�aking authoritatively sociations are developed and ultimate· regt)l!ll.· supp)les of products' of high price for wheat to mak-e it bring prof,
I ,agenCles whlc!J were definitely ly federated into one National organ· quuUty. High yields keep down pro· itable returns to farmers in. soU1�, se(!·

�:�senta tlye . (Jf. powerful org�nlza·, i�lition, the business
I of farming may 'dtl(!�f()n cOl;lts. _Individua.ls mu!lt strive tions hrKansas where winter <,,,heatti�' Fnr�ing' ha�. no such .rept:�liIen· be' effectively represented in N�tional cOTJ'staDtly t_o prrIuce, for. less while. failed' 'almost entirely, last year. But

e �. ,�I� ided cotlnsel characterized affairs. Then agriculture, -by seeking collectively worklllg to sell. f<;lr more.. wheat' did not fall on some farms on
ns ct,l\ Itles of such farm organlza· to obtain advantage, special pr.\vlleg� Filr�ing is both a Ufe and a businesl!, the Plains; where the wheat, feed, 'and'finl�s t��n existed. They lacked the and mor� than what is f�lr from gov- The, ',,!llll'est way of making farming a moisture rotation is the regular sys·
n

e �ltectness of the efforts to ob· ernment" may approach. the po!,iti9n profi1:able business is by giving propef' .teql of farming. .These farmers put
de �d' nntage then, as now, being and influence of organized capital' and att�tion to tblng� essential to coIlb,. 'into pr�ctlce the results of eXp(lrIence'SJ;eltfapital and labor., I waslm•. org!lnized lahor" wIth the result ',!f It forta'ble living. �t�and exp:e�iment, but they are greatly
fa '

len by the ineffec�lveness "of fairer 'deal· a,ll around.,' But toil and Wl;1ile direct evidence cannot be �;.1n the mlllority.· .' _._

lllerrtous amiable organization,!! of tt!,rmoil, tl'ials I!nd trillulations, wlH be talmi'd,' I feel quite sure that wblli\> M 't Lea' Th Bitt E' •

es:
S for educational ancI social pur- 'the portion of those who engage in thl� primitive farlVCl's f,irst do¥st_icateil-·1 liS m m er xperlen�e

·

,\. wO,rk. Capl,tal uJ;ld labor ?Id not'refl'ch lives.rock, their purpose was to provide' ,

No I!l}r�icular kind of legislation
,Watch Definite Business Ends', their commandIng po_sitiOns withoul! !hertl�lves and' their. famiUes_ with (Jr,' 0brgani��lon wjUl it increaste lthelr
t S0('m d .

'

.• them. Neither will agriculture. _IIi definite supplles'of food. Hunting did num e�. e ma or y mus earn.
·

t If fn; quite clear to me the� its struggle to attain a position of not always loclite food 'in
. times 'of thl'll 'bltter experience th,at the g�owingeOlll(letl:fers were to get anywhere equality, agrlcr:lture .wlll not,� given greatest need: ,So wild anhnals were of adapte4 crops accordlllg to methodsIlabol' I �n with organized capital voluntary aid by either c!lpital or rounded up and kept alive until 'need- suited to the soil and ('limate is an

lal priy\1 efforts to get advantage, lab?r. They do not
.

Intend to divide. ed. They increased in captivity. Cap: iD,dividual problem which e�ch' mustfnir'from �ge, and more than what tilelr position of' advantage with .farm· tlve fowls laid eggs .. Animal husbandl'Y' Solve for .hlmself.· They must ,re-dis·
anlze deflovernment, farmet:s:must ers, no matter 'how sweetly tliey,may: thus hud its beginnings. Agriculture. cover the lmportance of family·feed.lng
e�, D�"elnltely for business .pur� talk.

.
.'

: developed Ilnd made progress-pro-·. !ivestock and' of the regul!lr production
I, conFirmopments since, tllen have OrganizatiOn of busmess does not gl'essed so far- here in the Midwest' of feed for them and tqe wor)!: stqck.
he tenden�d that c?ncluslon. .

.. enable all Inefficient, incompetent meq that' 434,872 fl,lrmers in eight states, " Those who. have sought th;e. easy,
II tOIl'nrd y since that time has in business to get by. ' Individual ini· went around the circle ,until they came ways in fal'mmg In recent Years now

.

orl(nniz �!le d.evelopm!!nt of Jar!llt· tlutlve and Industry are incr�asinglY up b�h�nd' the' primitive farmer, .nn.d are traveling a bal'd road.. Farmers
� �n[l,

.a ons, witll·,A.efiIlite· bus.· essential to success In bu,lness. AI- hildnt a 1Ililk cow on their flums. who p}aintained their farming on a
�Ii!!lil'\'

' Jus� as lab.6�ers' ,foupd it thQ at times It does attempt It, and MOJ;e than a third of all the, farmers self-sustaining baSis, holding their
Ulug 'fOl'to .W.ork to�e��r IP: bar- .occasionally with 'some d-egree of .suc. in these eight 'statc!! deelrled ,·they outgo down to their earned Income, repr,oflted t�e sale of .th�\r J?roquct,..cess, orgallize� labor does not entll'ely would' be wheat growers" cottpn grow· fusing to mortgage their .limd. so that
ing th Y dOing. so, farmers, nre. eliminate' the effectlven�ss of, indi· ers, or other kln,ds of sing!e-croppers. they mlgJ'it spend. div,idends out of
he'r by!lt they may· hope to get vidnal '·Industry. Not all laborers can Hogs \vere entirely absent from 248,939 their capital, may find It difficult to
rl Of ?peratlng, 'collectively 11).· be reduced or, e�ev�ted to u ,cQmmo,n of these farm!il. No hens cackled o.n P!lY their IncreaSing taxes: but they
ir Produ i�:��vidual�y wheD:- seUln� level. And so it is with. farming,. Or· 85,833 farms In these eight, states. are In position to fight· It thru. They

, CO'oPerc tl 'Dbey -fire determine9 to ga,nizat!on, altho important, is inci. Hunting for food for the family' with will be right there, on the same old,
boro trr ve commo.<lity marJeeting den�al ol,lly ,ID, comparison with w:hat only wheat for ammunition has ceased .,places, in position to get whatever
With Sill. adapting the_ methods Indlviliunls may do �or' themselves to to be good' spOrt: It has been disus· 'of benefit legislation and organizati_

UCl'eSs b;r- 'organ�>ze9 ,labOr', fua''I\e, farni:ltig 'a/safer business. Coni· trOllS ,In 'N'cent years, ,Yet· thrl'e are may bring to agriculture.

7



Papers Wtn ,��
Hi! .ertende4 Ii .new c..'I()�l!icm of

ltypewritten 1Hlgail C8P., f8lDd A:mIe htBk1ld'
l'atiher� at Fraim.

"¥o� B1J1'!lion-pHla8e 1 Y6tl kno:w
A>IJne's moild, whose intuition was mOlle about tBIlCh 1ih:bwil.�'

·

even keener than her <ears, 'Sull,pped The -impretl8ilV-e :Vrstio.r 4rew hi1J

.the catch twice berone openiug the chak to � 'SIde ,of lUte. >e14erls '(111),

. door. Rence, wben the door bad ,dOlled aud IlPread Itbe &cuments iI18It; WiI]
"and a shllffllng step came luno the quick �e :tOOk :to .llI'IIInlIIIII � It!euHI

room, Anne was ,sillting buck In jl& 'and ((Iowa "columns ,ot� ·w.hUe

,cbair witb a prhn lind palate smile, Anne J)la�ed iCl'OQJJl:1\f' wiitih ttare ltJraee-:

:U�t;en1ng intel1ested'ly tIt E'ra,lm, who llet <that had \been !ber fDit.'her�s 'lm!t I

-BPOke casuuUy of nothing at aU as lbe gift, and Mr. Mole, after a short stare

moved tawal1d the 'WlbJdow. of chronic (fisa'p,proval at Burton

" And then, after the tiniest stwrt of Frnlm, pla� hIs flnger·tips 1:ogether
'lIurprise, Miss BTis�on's smile gl'ew and gazed up at the intricate work 011

-w,a'rm anf} weicome, and she .grcetM lille lrnonze 'medalliUon thalt wpported
:lohn'Mole. 'The a'ttol'lley'shooK illnnds 'the etBctraller.

·

gl"1t'Vely and e� iFrAim wPth a brief: Tbus, for man� lIIiblutes, -eomplete Ne� YU'k

"How do'?" tlil€'nce )!Ossessed <the 'llimle t:H>nwlng I' Be_t
' .. "Miss lJris1ion askea ·me to come a'nd ])oam-'unttl ll�rnlm, w.tth 'a nod, to()lded I

lend a 'hltnd wl'tb-whntcv.er lD�gbt be 't:he 'Pllpers -aud !llmiled 'ecmdesl!endlngt�

I'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

necessllry in ·t� f.ina'I ncoountli'ng," at .the {!'XPCullar, lof !!he estatte. "

·Fraim suggested. "�"o.u Iun�e.a 'compa('t \v4lir of glIOUP- -- - t . -----_ -_ .•
--._:_. 'ct'. .. __ :__ •

"

. Mole sented hlmself'Iiy tne -table ,n,nd Jug tliings, Mr� M.ole."
I

iOPened his brret-cnse. . I delU\IIed iit Jlel!ore 'You were born,
·"Thn·e'S qulne proper," ·be said;' ",r1- sir," 'the 'allvfllllIC'Y suid.

"1:lio 'I don't kno-w tbat ["'I'e lef.t n n�· ".As to V()UCbellS--"
·

tbing undone, };�rl1Jim. You'll ,hll'l'e to "1Db�y a9'e liD my saiie, of ,course.It

wi'hless a .'pllper 'or tWG, if 'You rill;" E'rnf�m fnj;)dded ·coollllY fiDel 'SlllIiled at

"Very well." Anne.

The 'lawyer 'Pa8Sed a meditati_ "'�ou o�vn iI'lterest·berurlng �urlties

· hand over biB shining bnW helld lI'ud worth, dust now, 'Jline ,hund1'ed .amd

_adjusted hi's glasses 'for .an inspection eighty thousand dollars," he stated .

. of the first typewritten memol'alldum. "Absolutely gilt·edged, liS w.as every·

"Evecytbtng ,helle'S commendu�e for ,thing that Briston bonght," Mr. Mok I
Its slmjl1icit;<y, Ithamk1l to Bristun's ex· .atldefl. '�hey aoo'in .!his ,1riv;ate vau1t I

cellen t lbusine88 .methods.amd the way at the tl'nst co�pnll'Y, Miiss .Brist<Dl.,
,I've been handling matter!:!," he 'mused. and the keys, password, «nd so on ot

,"You've. a cash balance, down at the that will be turned over to ,you when·

:trust -company, of seventy·lOUT tbon· ever you choose."
1

:l!8nd, eight 'hundred and thirty dollaTs "Yes," Anne nodded. _

Jlnd some odd cents, Miss Anne. Thn'tls Oddly the hush setHed agnin for a

;apaTt -from your drawing account on' little. M:01e, 'his lips puckered, �anced
..

me as executor, of course, wbi-cb 1 at Burton Fl'lllm � Fraim loOked

have terJn�nated fbls morning. You'll stI:aight 'at Mole, and for tne smallest
· have to stop In and -reglster 'your sig· ir.a.ctian of time It seemed to .A'nne
·

nature for, the llew account, '1 believe, . 'that nndcTstandillg flasbed from '(Jlle

_ wbeneve.r it 1s conven1ent."
.

to tbe other. It 'was .E'ra� ,vilo salil:

Aune nodoed. "As to the--busmess, ''MT. Mole'?"

"Let .me see--oh, ns to the dw.e'H· "We"n talk about tbat while Miss

}ng," said Mole, glancing over hls BTistOn sign'S these docjlUl'('bt�," the

8

The Rescue lof Anne
BY EDGA·R FRANli:I,IN

(COI·yrlgbted)

A Story of Real Pep in the Rebuilding of an
Almost Ship-Wrecked Business

T pON the death oe her father, Anne

U Briston who was 'harely 21 yenrs

old round herself left utmost

alone with M.rs. Lewis, her t>Jdl'rly
companion, witb practically no knowl

edge of .her fntlwr's busiuess or gen
eral af.tin irs, .1umes T, Brlstou made

few confidants, but John �lole, his

executor and attorney and young .Bur
'ton Jfruim were included in that num

bert
Scal'cely had Anne and 1111'S. Lewis

settled themselves ("om.fl)�to.Wy in their
room at .!the St. Jlvnu, -one o,f New YoIJk

·City's
.

well kn_g_wn hostelries, when

.Burton Frnlm cruhled to pay bis re

ltlpects to Anne and to advise her that

be entertatned more ,tJuin 11' passing 'In

tcrost in her furore, and that he was

anxlous to be of service .to her in !lny

way that might be posaible. However,
he t&!lked with ddftflicuLty and seemed

'greatly embarrassed.

"Ole Maid Had an Intuition

�lllsses. "I can -secure a 'Very fine or
fer for the property, if you wish 'to

sell; Miss Briston. It came to me 'from

the--a'h-possible prtncipat 'himself
ycsterdny."
"No, I'll_:_kee\l the bouse for a while,

as it is," 2\1rne slghed. "'Dlllr'built it
more for 'WI', when I grew 'up, than for
himself, aud he-bC-:"

.

Tbe lust word trembled markedly,
"I beheve you're rig'bt-I believe

'you're quite right," the executor said

bastily. ".mhe .formal pn·sslng ,of that
title lis something that wil:l .ha'''e I1lo !be ••
attended to dOWJl town" tOQ, 'but thi!re'.jj
no 'PIU"tllcnlur .hurry .about it. Now

:h-m--'J)el'80nwl ,propertY, 1l1ld ilXpena;t·
tures of tlbe estate, 'IlIJIt'I. I!K) on. w�n I
you .run nhrn tbl!;, :Miss :alliston'?" ,

MD IF YOU' .'r
:

MAKE I'r SNAPP,",
'¥t>I:Ju.'HAVE: 'TO
.� 'R)� H;11 '.� ,

"

Cletrac-MoreThan a Plow Tractor
Having a tractor enables a farmer to plewdeeper, bebter_d far quicker

than with teams.� over the land is Om! ,0{ the ili>iggelt lobs of the
whole 'year,. \l1he�CletJ;ac turns over-the evenly cut 'fulTlJWS at the ra tc

oI-eig'ht tOiteu.atmeUl4a,,.. But·tlbe farmer's tractor, tobe a.r�jnvestltlent
must do .1IlGre 4lhaa 'Ploa' ·well. It must be able to -go right.onto the freshly
'plowed 'FOUnd ·aDd� w0llk it dllWll to .a !pIriect\-aeed�bed. Here is

� ,theOe'tnc�'s fotoetright is TeW81'ded. i}fis tractor is admirably
8Ulted fOT�'�'

A ........._. ... IftSu�••�".r 'Crop
Where <tbe .;i !is Ilooae;perihapS even wet in 8pgts--the broad tracks

amyiClemac,1I1DOOliI11y;a1anc witlt!out slip; fll-n speed and load tismaintained
the� 1.�__ dade fine and ready for pIao� withollt anI:
,paCkUw dowa, aoJJ in 1ibe .qui�st 'JIK)II8ible time. Whea wo1'k is pressing
aDII'� ,UIlOI!Il1taia., 'to 'be .a'tiJ:e to ·fit.and plam quidldy IIIId :perfectly is

•faanet1albest_uamoe,d.. 'bigger yield and' a lletter ,product. I t of ten
.-ns.tlRe�� prefit 4IJId ]o98.on the crop:We tractor is so

-u .auitIeI_��tJn and plaJltil\i a8 the Cletmc.

Writej";��il 'let lIS 1#1 y��re db�t 1M use ,qf Cletracs.

T.B& c;LItVELAND TltA.crotl COMPANY
Clevela�.Ohio _

BaA�CH 'OFF1CES:

San F�ciBco
.

Minllelptis
LoB Angeles WiDdsar

CbiIla80.
Atiatrta

,
A 1'Orch &wine in tbe cool of tbe

<eVemng....'fbe day" work Is done,
- ill miltbtY 'CoiDfortable. <A self·feeder

·

for.. laOCSWiD 'be1p'.th.m to balance
·

tbeina1ioD& A,'bJoodY<coop·js mighty
': Ia�,. -wMn al_nc .c:1iicka. A sub·

·

� _II <CODstnicted 'gate saves

mucD 'tlIoQtiJ.- oalth. farm.

The.. ar• .Bule' thlnga .that.are mighty
convenient at tiDl,ea. You can build
them }'ourael!wheD .)'o.u have a little

spar. nm.. or on a'rainy day. Your

. lumberman C8D..teU )'ou how inexpen;
siva 'thelumber1l1-and ask him abou

ahort lencthe, for these are usually

chell,..._ . 1(1__ 80 E_co dealer, �e
&will:fumllih y.ou arith Jumber that

IS

dUllAb!.e"atrong and .8&11)' to put intO

cO.nsvu.c:tion. -

.

.� ...._ny-other'little things that

make'for't!onV'fmience and comfort?"
til. fana wliicb''YOu<al1l bulla of lumber. wn;:
,for,ou,r little!bOCli1et 'W'hiclh describeS the

-

i',fare.for tSbe�incg· 0.Ae_k..:::�::':::;=- .

.

,
.

prDduct..
. aIIIII"5t!!!!!U" S-JoC...! �

.

,
ItANSA1I CITY. 'MO. __

.r----'---�'-----

1 'IUlCHAIiOE IIA'WIULLS'I!IALU 'COIIPA1iIT.
"U6�:8unilla&. "-.�:IIo. ac. Impl

J
.

I
....ltater-.e � ....... • ,�AI , 'b.,.lli_,t1>o"'_" hO_,lIIa:.r."ed In

m_tbo.�.,_�• .baD4" b"'_� Aut ..'" o� .,...u .,..
NOT ID

, ,"'" 6W'1IooIIJet..,
, <�'11N-""·""'.. "':4'�""""'�':�""�'''' .__ , 1·••• ' •• ··,····

'

, ._.�.;.: � •..•.. ;.: /.: �
'

.

.,.,. :- ,., ;.,;.;.;
i -. -- .__-�
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Two Bad Years
,be logical, expected thing woulde been for Fraim to....start amazed.'

.
to SIlOl't his thunderstruck IndiguaI, 111111 then to begin rumbling in

!I01l'1l peculiarly effective way. AnneI the �l1ddenness of a stab, realizedt he WIlS doing nothing of the kind.I��lead. the large gentleman sighed�,I"" all?, having glanced at Annest !lIl'tlvely for an instant thrustblllllis in his pockets, and' looked

• BUY HARlESS01,1)' at Mole. The latter avoidingu�: Pye, ga�ed "down at the last 'FROM MAKERh
Pili' uud shook his head even�\'r (Tied: "

8.....e 15 to 25"
at
IQt does it mean, Mr, Mole? We Prep•.,.Prelj)"Ilt,,!S It mean, Burton 1" Pive or IIlt.riDll balterOr the time it appeared Frilim�s lK IDch beat leatber atock; lMIrlLll(llll'II'" ' oDly *1.15 Pr••

ald-DoDblejb
"Ihl ;, ,al'l'ogance had turned to hlp.trap breechlDlt_bam...
1'1 ;'''' like frightened apology. at 8n!at barllalD. Write' for
p ;'�"le, say what he has to say,' ft:!e� ::;Il.:'� ��tal'1::ilul�I},;lt s the better war, isn't it" �� Quit paylDIr hllrh
'�I, infinitely," the attorney said ".aM. Harness Shop';�'III,I,I�1 fllvored Anne with the Dept. t. Stook Yard.1'1:.. l smiles. "My dear chlld-" ST. JOSEPH. MO.

l
�,I"" II 't barl'''I'_�I�llIt F.eAsoot�infd and tatn-

,_____ -_- - ..
,-"1""[\,,, . nnesa.

�IlS
'II (J",,,II�ton, then-"
I�',:'ill!" The executor seated him- '

' ......0.811:l' '" I with a grunt. It's quite II FOR IIlty YMII

Myer._tl;i�1 "IYIIU insist on the whole of - Pumps bave leel the 11814.
'" [

re of the Brlston soap af. My.. Coa-Gear a.Del PumP.
tlish i:'111 hoped that in 'your-nh

'

=lU:o�:'el!'::���o SJle,��If)l'llnCe pf business mlttters, Pump .... but thr.. 01 thisl'I'Il�h' :' you might be eased oyer warl4 (amollS liD" AUlo.il ",'lint almost wlth"out knowing la _" Ilmpl., elepeDelabl.,nltl�X:�Il'U, and pe,l'sullded to toke, (10, My.. meau hllhllt-qlla'"hll' 'I II< ellBlest way out of II lam- .'ty�1D�00��l!:�thallln:ldl�., Still, In view' of the ' d� or wilteIll"
"0
lOllre standing there !Iud "".LIIftIS

, • J Ill' f '

t' a_ ce.10 Sll'lll
00 nnd permitting your

..u I)1"1' i\'� ,
.• ,young woman-" - •

.c,a� bl'�ol'�lhlrnlng to Anne's ('heeks.

\RIJM.:PS
ea, Ie, bu� in two bl'illlnnt
(Conti' �

,nUed on P�ge 12) I "_' "
<

�1'I'lIlnl' muttered. "Glance thru them,
[1,111 w it l , Fraim, lind where there is
iii'" 11I:ll'ked for the stgnature of a

�'illl,,:,_-Itlllt's it, thank you." He sat
",d, ;llId resumed his study of the me-

1;;1110"1. "Now, us to the soup-works:
lid I hi' generlll;;-ab-llffllirs of the
ll'i'I"" iol'llllds-

'11 :-\:til' 'rhis Time
iii'" Ihill voice tra lled away, and for
lilllO' .vnue burdiy noticed Its going .

. '1;1;111 II'''� pUSSIIl�, little PIIPrtrs IIl1d
I'II,�III,\' IIIICS, wru chtng her sign liS be
IIdi,,:,II't! und then blutting the stgnn-
111'1", Till' eight 01' ten hod narrowed
)1111 I" IIlIe 01' two before Mole's voice

1111\1' "IIIIOHt aa lin echo:
",\_ I" t he Brlstco affairs, of course

,\1111\' j!llInced up.
"'I']I,',\' III'C qulte as usual, aren't
wr'!" .

":1',, !I CI'I'tnln extent, they are quite
� II"""I-�'CS. And still, that word
�III1I' i, enpable of certaln-ah-mu
lioll:', "0 to spenk, whlch-"
lit' II':lR fumbling In tbe brier-ease
gnlll, unther suddenly he brought
I II III"t long document and sprend
out. 1"01' a moment be staredat the
I'k of Anne's head, and then he enid,
little grimly:
"Si);11 011 this llne, please, Miss Brts-
n."
·'Thi� is-"
'''fhlll is the assignment of the real
tute, stock, good-will, and so on, of
e IIri40u Manufocturlng Oompany,"
01(' said evenly.
Anne turned swiftly.
"It hasn't failed?"
"YOII lire aelllng It, mr dear," the
ecuior snld blandly.
"But I don't want to sell it I" Anne
led,

'

"Bill it Is far better that youould." )101e urged. gently. "You will
ve the whole tbing off your hands
011(' stroke and be possessed (If an
dltionnl one hundred thousand dol-
" wher(>as--"

'

Then, )[r. ?Iole stepped back a pace,r Mbs Brlston was on her loet... It
r hody swayed slightly, there was
thing in the widening eyes- to indite that her brain was follow In!; the11011,
'Are you trying'to make me sell the
tory for one hundred thousand dol
S, when father Iaughed at an offeran evi-n million for It not two years0':" she cried with some difficulty.t �s,WOI'r!1 II 'million, and more than111111111, lind you-YQu-"

'

� IOI!g', thin sigh passed the execu-
.

s 11;:lIt old . lips" but he smiled!,lIl'd l'('siguation"
'

:
It was worth a mUlion my dear"\1lid sudly. "It isn't no� I"�

' i

TheWINDMILLwithaRECORD
. The Aato-oUed Aermotor bas behind it9
years ofwonderful success. It is not anexperiment.TheA.at_Oed Aermotor is the CenuineSelf..()ilingWindmill.with everymovingpart fully and constantly oiled. �

Oil anAermotoronce a-year and it is alwaysoiled. It never makes a squeak.Thedouble gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gearcase._ TbeJare always floodedwith oil and are protected from dust and_!lleet.TheAuto-oiled Aermotor is so thoroughlyoiled that it runs in theslightest breeze. It gives more service for the money invested thaDany other piece of machinery on the farm.
You do not have to experiment to get a windmiDthat will run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor isa tried and perfectedmachine, ,Our large factory and our superior equipment enable us to produce economically aucIaccurately. Every purchaser of anAermotor gets the benefit fromquantity procluctWa.The Aermotor ismade by areaponsiblecompany which hasspec;ialiJed in steelwindmil18for 36years..&�"'OTO'R"'O -C� De.... ........�u. ..........aV •.._.... 0......

KANSAS FARMER",.nJ����

McCormick,_Deering
Harvester...Thresher

--:-30j,:n"n;�S\i.;;;�]l:'�-->- -. - -"" --'"�� ",

_--"

.. > ....•:.!�;���:�:
McCormid.·Demtt, TrtJdot' CI.... HClr"u'er·'TItruMr.Senne ....r"e..er.lhre.her cCln be o....CllecftIIllh 8 10U hOt'.....

'THE McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher has many-outstanding features that make it the best all-around outfit forclean, thorough harvesting. Read here some of the McCormickDeering features-they are very important.
Improved grain handling equipment,
Elevators have ample capacity to take
heavy or light grain equally well" Spike
type cylinder and concave that do
cleanest threshing under all conditions.
Efficient straw racks built in four sec
tions. Shorter ,than ordinary racks,with
balanced motion that gives a const�tossing and dropping, so that every bit of
grain is shaken out. No other straw rack

, equals this in ability to clean the grain.
Light weight. The McCormick-Deeringhandles easily with the minimum of
'horse power or tractor power.
Four roller bearings in the main wheel
insures exceptionally light draft.
A real straw spreader attachment.

. Spreads straw 8 to 12 feet wide. Straw
thus spread plows under easily, with
out causing air 'boles in soil.

Furnished in either 9-ft. or 12-ft. cut. A 3-ft. extension can be furnished for use where crop conditions permit.For stationary threshing, a feeder and rake stacker are furnished at extra coet. Tractor hitch is regular equipment. Choice of wagon loader or bagger. You can secure complete detaila frem the local McCormick-Deeringdealer, or by writing to the address below.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
ofAmerica
[lnc:o,,,o, .. ' •.I)

, 606 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago, Illinois
WHATEVER GRAIN SECTION' YOU ARE LOCATED,A HARVESTER COMPANY BRANCH HOUSE NEAR

THERE
YOU

IN

OUR BANNER' CLUB

IS

OlU,lper's Weekly ...•.................... " " 1

year} AlIT:"Household Mapzine "
, 1 year $1 SOKansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze•••.••.•••.•...•• 1 year •

Order CIt3 No. l)OO
KANSAS FARMER AND M.UL .. BREEZE, TOPEKA. 1l.\"'Is.o\S.



'FRESH "MAnE
.HIGH GRADE

'lPAI'NT'S'
'Kansas Wheat Growers' Association Plans .to

'Have 5,0.00 Contracts'Signed 'by -April Il
BY JOHN 'V. 'VlLKlNSON

IAOCORDING to reports sent out .by held in Washington recently. A .na- .

finay Harrington, pulllici,ty direc- tional committee has been appointed
- tor of the Kansas Wheat Grow.- to seek extension of the organized ;

THE OFFlCI[AL'PAINTOOl\IPANY ers' Association of Wichita,
.

Kan., plan in every state where potatoes
farmers ure showing a great deal of form an important farm crop.
interest in, the' Kansas Wheat Pool for In the potato meeting, over which

this year .and he expects to see at presided President G. H. F'oss of, the
least '0,«>0 contracts signed l.!P by Maine- Co-operative Potato Exchange,
April-I. A. L. Lewis of Cowley COUll- delegates were' present from Milline. JJ;
.ty .slgned .�p 16 farmers in Winfield New ,Yol'k, Michigan, Wiscobsin, Min

in one ,daY .Iast "week, while 'farmers nesota, Idaho, Colo,rado, Kansas -alid
in Reno eountr are slgning up eon- Maryland. The extended orgnniza
tracts 'just as fnst .aa- solicitors can tion committee· will be composed of
reach them. presldents of 'each .or the potato co' I

At present .there are .12 district.man- operative groups in these states.

.agers, and a..·local 'manager' for "every
county 'in' the state. ·The names and
addresses' of' the dtstrtct- managers -are
as' follO\\,s: _'.

The National ;BJ:loomcol'n (Growcl'tI'

'Walter ;.g.atte, Oolby; "'·VHilam Les- .AssoLqatlon;islgetting'remiy�fOJ' aneag

lie, .Garden City;. John. Knightly, Os-" gresstve c�'ign thIs ',year 'land . its

.bomej- C:E. Coy, AShland ;'-W.:J_l:Jpen- management-hopes- to obtadn betterrre-
.

-J hn C M Li -a l' suits than, ever before.
'cer, ,'St.," 0 . ;. " ..\.. pper.t, .. Ii' ma; Their', general, plan j)f -oo-operatton isD. K. "MC@b.Tl�Age, :.McPherson;· A ·F.

f �Ka Wh'

HottOn, :lllllction fJ:Jity; ,W•.J. Sw-an- ·the same 'as ·that 0 ',the;' . nsas eat

I 'L 'T - i ""'" IHn Growers' Association.. ;cThe form lof
son, Vl ets; 'A. . """w s, ' .. P. gtorr; contract used .ls the' same in general

. H. -R. Green, Moline. ·for.m .,as the one �written by Aaron 1

Coolidge Eulogizes .the Granie 'Sapil'o for ·the CaUfornia Fruit Gl'eW- rl

One of .the highest compliments ever ers' Associatl_on. ,
'

llaid..any farm organization, says if. P. . �he present. offici.�ls of the National

.McMuHen ,of· thciKansas 'State ,GrnJ)ge. -Br�mcorn .Gl!o,!ers _..AssOclation :mre
was .gtven the National Grange by Pres. as follows: Presldent!., R:.. C. Kenn�y,;
ident Coolidge 'in -his "address It>efore vleespresldent, _A. C. �Bi8kell; secolid

'that 'JoodY at' its .last ,'annual' eonvea-» vlce-presldent, R. R., Rlehards ; seere

tlon. Among other things -Presldent rary-teeasnrer, I·W .• 'F.
I =Fo�ter; �l� ,

·

.i>AIl Colors Including Black and White Coolidge ssald •

. manager, .'J.•R. S�ons. The DUlin

1 gal buckets ....••..•. $ 2.30 ea. "The. Grung'e has a long and honor:'" office of -theo'assOciation ';s at Okla- f
5 gal. steel kits......... 11.2'5 ea. I able.histofY. _It is one farm organi- h.oma, City, kla. The Northern�.of·

'% bill. 30 gal........... 67.50 ea. zation which 'has survived ·thru many
flce of' the as!I?l'la.tion Is at 70 Boak

Barrels 60 �gal 1132.00 ··ea. periods 'of (adversity ,I&nd prosperity :Str-eet, .St. LOUIS,..,.M;o.

B B 1- and (C1__ �-·Dt '. and: Laml told mow �Iljoys as"la,!)ge.a. " -.-.-. '..
arn, r Ul!ie'j e. _J " membership as .at any tIme. ,in Its en- Pottawatomie' Coonb' . Farmers UiiiQll
Briiht Red and Balik ..6..,)' - tire history.

. .,

''The first -qunrteHy meetipg of'llhe'
1 gal. bllcketll ...••••••.$ ,1.60 ea. �'Tlle ,.progressive "cODecrv:atism ·of Fetta'Wa-tomie '€Jounty fFarmers' Uiilon
5 gal. steel kits......... 7.75 'ea.: .the Gral;lge and its sensible way of wIll be held March 20. T. P. Haptjg

'lh .bbl. 30 gal : ••• :'46.f:i0·'ca.! considering ··'faI'm plloblems �,and lpr�- annollnces,-:ftJhat a <llt1!enuous progllllm'
· JBarrels ii2 gal........... 78.00 ea. senti{lg farm needs has�giv.en, 1t.a ,.po. of.WOIlk' .w111 • .t>e outlined at thIs meet-

......:XIlSO-·
;

sitioD "of 'infiuence in the -Nation UJid ing for 'the year and .that full attend·

Varnishes and' Varnish Stains has 'Ie'<} "tbose�in
.

positions-",f' re8poDsi- 'ance ·1)f •a'll of' the "presidents and '1Iee-

'.

.

ctor W3gon' ImPlement "Allto-' :biUty � to ,.Usten to .the I'v.fews;-of the l're:tal1ies·':Of.:.-local -mnits In the county

�mobile
•

Buggy �nd Carria,�':'Palnt I
' Gr�ge ..with, consIderation _.and lre· ,:,will ,be! present· m.th ,full delegations

" '. spect." , from their respective communities.
, All prIces, packed !n shippIng The executive sessIons will begIn at
, .order, F. O. B. St. Loms, Mo.

; "Fanners�Reorpoice ;o.Bunau 10·/a."m.,('but',an ;�pen.(eession wlll>\ be

TERM<S: . Net· CUlsh, remiU&ncMo I 'JIhe . annual fiaI'm '<bu�eau "meelilfg Jbe1d at r.8 .!<�. ·m. ;w,b1Ch '.'all farmers

l,accornplNly.,rol· ollders-+P. O. � l\�oney" 'beld 'in ,\lashilJg-tonJ on February ;'29, ,'and" ta;Jipayers '. of ,the OOWI,ty are i in
• Order, Check 01' Draft. was the successful culminatioD ''fif '11 �voH,edc·to"attend,t.8.nd ta�<Pal'� witMtlle

We have fi·fty-flve years' experi- satisfactory year in. farm bureau work. members of the Pottawatomle COlln�y
·

1 ence as paint makers. 'A �,OOuriteo.us·tibfll!ket €.dinner, :'ser.ved '.in F8l':mers',Union. •

Our broad guarantee of'13stisfac- e"'good' old "C6lUltpy"'way, "\Vasl h'eJd' ,in

,
!, tory use aud wear goes. wIth every the Armory,·at,,_n. ',Followlng this, Warehouse System Helps Farme�
'·can. We guarantee' 'that 'this' house was .the businessrlBeetin� and 8l!"ak- tiA rOcn>ernment "'servIce of. vital :ulm
i.paint, ".wben •..pllOperly ..used, �w,j,l1, il!g.m the afternoon. rhe officers. portance _ to co·oper.athle _.QJ;ganlzat�Ds.
;.coyer, as much liurface, wear, as, ele<;_ted for t�e current S'e�r were J: l� warehous� il1!1pec�ion. Under ';,lh�

, 'well, "nnd1lastl:.as 40ng·'ael-'any4l1Jan-. H.•\tanKd;rlc, fWaslriqg,ton, �ilresldent, R<lderal :Warehouse ,·ae.t, ",·arehoDses;
.

dar.d.
House'

RmlD.t mad.
e lin this' D Linn�Llverji!,_BIll'nes, vice,president; "·for .the ,stomge . .of farm

products.,aarj',

�country.
' add J. 'F. 'Whetstine, Wtishington,-sec-"i!,l'Jpech�d:'by"Oovernment officials'•.D

_ "
.. re1aJy.•.ti'e8IiUrcl·. AA :..r�port rof ...the JalCensed.

:'We ·.:.h�reby "a-gree '� foi'fe1t ·tbe� l'easUJ:er ":8hows . the _hUl;eu.u _.in ."good ..Stor.age_rcceipts .issued 'ubY_feder.a1>l

� viilue of the paint_if in.:any_iristance, financIal stand-ll;lg. "with $200 -·balailce. 'Heensed .warehouses "Si'e ..widely ..nego
r!lt iSllnot..1!ound'l'aSliltbove r!!PI'esented. �. ttiiabielYAS secorityJitor.llloes,-·�ruf1:
DUd 1 prot.ided iat ;:{s \ used l!a��1 iJ>aato>fa..ven' lV'I'lil� 1 ac�pted.r.m.ot! only 'by coun4'Y bankers

to mtr "dIrections' as "appear�in 'the' '''Farmers ISf unorganized -potato fbunUY 1 tiJumcrtl jtinstitutius 'in.:-.ta;g(\
umlnted..matter on. colorclUlJ:d. .. �l'�gMistJ.lj-cts of the United States � d.liie!!a.and, by",the .war FiDimee ':COnpo�

.

ttiellqllete::-Priee:· LiBtraiw.@elop eam� w.ill�be; inx:_ited . .to join 'With 'rorganlzgd J rat_itJn lI�d tWle llnt-el'llKffli� �CrEiilit

.(
.

-Sent .en &--IIe.tien
."

'growers._ of �N'orthern 'UllIid "WestennDBaus. '.£here is. tbu!!�ea�o :lll.�
�

.
' . - . 11 ,Sta,tes"l.dn planning ,'gen'eral .!Bdppti<m !pl!odncer a "new,:'poolrof ''CIi'em.t"",whiC�

Ii MERC�:l'��1IJE � f:Ca..9Jlflrative marketiQg'uuebhdds, as'ls '6f �gJ:eat"assbrtaneerto,..ee..,perattv�
� •

,

' a, result "of rlihe�1:0"sel'tionnDet!ting :!associa.tlons·J,n, prmno.th�g,,�rAedyo/mar.

,,� �:..4INT·CD 'that was a,j;tl'll.ture�of"thei-8ecorid an-lket1�. . I

�
, • '.. . nuAl':'])I.a.t;lon-iH�_Ce·pperaliv.e(Oeiijerence T-he ootton,�'r1�nntd '_-tbbacco ''<!o'lQll

·

1601 NORm :..BBQ.\Dl\!-AY )J

;t �It. ,Louis,�o. �'U•.-S.':Ao:: .

,J :.ferenee: r

'l.JnterniltionAl' Bankr�f -:St. rLoUl�1

FOR ALL PURPOSES

: -Ceutraet With anil Approved by the
Farmers' Educational Co-operative

Union of the U. S • ..and the
Missouri Farmers' Asso·
ciation of l\lissouri

.Broomoorn Growers' -i'Assoeiation

, I

prnti
-Ive
ihe
�Inu:
1"til'l
l'i:lli,
n':1 I i
i'l'til'

"F.urni.hea�Power
JLike

.

Steam
The'Nichola.Shepard

'20.42
OiI.Ga. tTractor

delivers as steady power to a
threNel'......a,lteam engine.
'Wlaen�pledwith the30x52

- R8cl-Riv....Speciai 't makes the
moet.eooaoaaic:&land profitable
lahr-tu.1J oatfit.-pouible.
,You Iiiav.e rlteen .waiting for

•UU,JcinCLoi. ..aa..outfit.
rlt.a, jUit the. ubt .thing for

,e[ther.ra·lfOup·,o' .fUmers or a

-threaherman.
_ It ..will .do.all.the •work you
want in a "day'l run, because it
will threlh all the average crew

..c:aI\i;lJet. to ..it.
•

�Tb.��r Ie allO adapled
·"���.'''lIcIflilling, wood...�:'tt:rfanL� application.

EuiI7 hanclled.1Iarb quickly in cold
weather and,........._ne'econom.

"l!?...iteJo",cateio..aad.Ieam of the
_to acWat.lqea,.which 'th;. I,aclol
and thlaoutfi�
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..I_Cue,' r......uSwd848)
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ClEVEN cups Sttfrtlar�to -this "one"irave""'ileen
1.

� won . in _past. years ,by differ.ent teams ..of

";gil'ls i in -KaBsas. '1Dhls' YJ!Br a 'rogp"'lDEe�
•.",:111.100, gi \'enp{o the«ea.m'dn fiK.nsas....w;ho:3l!oows
itlle 'llDOst ipep'1n "the ('la;ppe��poDl.ttymub.

,. This

·,bigt..pep tlroPlly�Im $55>-l11l'CUllhl'is imt one1ilea-
,t.ulle,.()t the'1blUb'.\w.ork.

.

,GillIs enter ;purebred-'i:!hickens·-llnd'·in;.a,J:short
�.

�ttJime.r.have �k�llccoun.tS._"lIid . .money ,W>Uih .�h
.,to�.PUy_for piano:;;, mwdc ,lessons,1 alid"sebool' ex
penses. 'Eve):y .. :,fa-rm l..-girl, Itkes i&Q �otk "with '

purebred chil<kensnand"�ev'hffveou'lty ..to�rea:d.a
little to lesrn�-that, the';1lO'illtrY' . ..hi'dtiistJ"Y:-:is.ilOBe

-. of the rmost lIroEi4ble. >� ..bav.e .p).aces -(tor
. ..more fum�s

-

n tae e8lPJK!t�Bcmltry'':lJlub,
but �eDl'Ci)lim8I1t \:! l'9ses tlA.pr.l1 �1, so !.cyou 'i'have

no··-tlmE �to.<lWaate. If �Yotr't'e intereat8<1,'llWnte
,'to 'l.:BaCbel 'Alan�sw.erldW, '''C&pIJer �BUtlding,
ToPeka, . Kan. '·Tn�.send ;;y:ou, �ptete_iDforma·

, wm...abQutJlhC"Clalf Work. •

'.' , -

,
.
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Pl'nti'ie .asS6ci��us.:-ru:e.._mak1ng"e�D"!! I,ire use of· thls·.meana Qtlfreguliitlng
; he flow' of: their� pJ:odlicts:: to ..market.
,lnuy other prodncts are storaule.du
"',iL'1':11 licensednwarehouses, and asse-s
ri:llions handlingc;them are comingxto
rr-nlizc the advantages offered�lby the'
1,\"Il'J'ol warehouse system.

Ilot';Tltnll8' ,for Prairie -Dogs
The Hodgemam'County Farmo Bu

rPIl II is putting on a special ef:fOl't to
rid tile county of pratrlee dogs this)
\(':11'. -Meetings are beingrplanned. in
;'a<:\1 township. .These animals .ClU1S6t
1'''II,;ideroble damage each year. Thol
:ilale is puttlng ..on a speefal campaign
til l'xterminate' them and some coun
ii", 11<I\'e been entirely "cleanel1, up..

j.abette Farmert'HI'FEarl . Hlt.tc!h·
011 a visit to the fqrm of William

['erldJlS in Labette, county,. Ean, .Iast
wed;. County;:- Ag�ntt W't' H Metsger
,"uIlLI n fine bunoheof babYrch1cks,justJ
trrnn the incuba.torr Mr;·. P.erkinBJ. i8;,
parillg the;way for) a:.gQOd.�bunch;Qf
rggs next wiJ1lier, fQJ.lo<'it:J is' the ,ealllY:>
mucuvd pullet itbat clliif.iI� trie' egg� He,
rakes ndvantagee of tho, diseases ·that
;;0 ortcn affect'!Chlcka�4;hat�are hatched, �
Inter.

.

Butler St6cIiiilen:rYool; SbiPtneate<
At least thJ:ee·':!.locill livestock sWw

Ilill!; units wiU,lbe organlzed iD. 'UI&.
1101'( h half of Butlel'!!'·cQnnt«. all,t'Qneei<
A decision to lUi-1s\ eKtict:·7wJlll!>reIUlhed·
at II recent me!!ttPgii·Qf..,40ttlri'mers. and,lOe\;lIlcn'in El..Dora'do, Kan.
The purpuse of the units;.,wlllch' will

lie formed dnto the,MUel"·C'6.un�)Llve-stock Sllipping AssdciatiQn,. wtn be. tor
increase interest,;'in'" Uvestook'fee<ilngfi, I
IIIHI to enable small··feeder8�'.to� com«
bino their satpmenta.eo-as toy·take"8de,

vuntuge of th-e mnrksmwfien Jt ds 'h1gh.
Farm Dail'y lfil"r.eaw·' PtOJ)4lIlf)(}iI
I'rovlsion ror a bureaue-of , dairying.is covered b.l'wa 'bilE reren'f!.y< Inbro-:'dlltl'd in Congeess. The bureau will ..(If course, be a part of the· Depart,uienr of Agticulliul'e, ill 'the- biliCpnsses.It is BOW 'in th:e bands of the Agrl·,1'1Iltural Commletee of .. tlie House,.which includes in its .membersatpn.of '

about 20 representatives the 'following_1�'I'�lIIIS: M. 0., McLaughUnl,l Qj).�'Ne·hrasku, J. N., Tjnohilr�IK-a:nsas,�,E.. ,C.�I\'nlll; of Oklahoma, THos, ·L,. :R'Ube;lM,lit �l issou ri.
'

.

.

8illll150n 'Heads .

K. O, Producers
COllcpntration' of,�the entire -ef..f6rt of-'lite ""tional Livestock Producees' As·,,,dntilln in making, Kllnsas"City thai

1I1It�tHliding ltvestook market and .the.l"'lItl'l1 I distributiiig)"poj.nl1· for ·Wtisterrr_.:illd i:)ollthern stockers and feedersWUS lle('illed up,on" at a recelltlmeetlng�'f the llirectors' ..of the 'natl:onal' op,gan�'IZl1tillll.
A� II first step in currying Qut this·pia II , F. M. Simpson, genel'ai,manager'",l the National Livestock Producers

;"lce its orgllnization, is '!>elng placedI�I, direct churge of ,the Kansas City
" 10lI1l(:t'rs. Mr. Simpsolll has resigned·'I'� manager of.ithet!Nnticmal,L[vestocli!.Ilr(Jt111(:�l'S' ASSGciation� and 1.toolCG.Qver·
l"� a�tl\'e management of the KansasI )' terlllinal last weel;:.

Almost Persuaded
wiLuwyer-"Now.. that w.e have WQIl;�11L you tell�contidenbially ifty.ou'Ol,c, tile money;:'"
'la�h�nt_"well, Il<fter liearing YQU'
lIin ItII court· Yestel'day,- I am begin·g 0 think LclliiD1t'."

.

Invest Safely and Profita.bly
I ----

touUu .these days wben every dollarts and when 80 many "investment ... ·sCheme· -

Proul
s are directed al:"the' farmer, th'e

tealL
eln of investing sUI'plus' fun,ds; is"SOl\'[lllllPortant. ,I'ooHeve ,tha,t;H li'a'Ve[(nns( that problem for the readel'svQfo '

l'his �s Il'armel't and", Mail. &,! B-reeme:
Of 'S\:�lVestment is backed by:.�8 yearsgrOll'nCCess in a business. Which. has.
concer �o be Qne- of '" the strongestfnet t�S in the MIdwest, and in
in tit. Ie largest business Qf its kind�X[lUII�' WOrld. Further conservative
nre tblon 8�d' addltiQnal equipmentiounl

e �otllrelJ' fQr' obtfliniilg:. addiiIf $l00apltal at, this time. Ainounts
nte of

or more· arer. selicited. _ 'I'lle'l'tni'all�nterest i.s 7 per oent paynbl(' .

\'ithlll' t!nlly with the privilege Qf II HWlng a
' ,

.'eut !It ny or all of the Im'est·
lec, I any time, np'Hi- 30 .davs'. n(lht� fll\' cun unqualifll'flly recoinmen(l� a • eShnent and believe it as safe1;0l'el'nme t '-A .e \ViII II . n, uvnd.. , ,A letter�, to
orllIationrI1g-you...PJ1QJ.IlPtl,y fm1ther.!.jn.. rthur Cappel', Topeka, Knn.

.>llA W..A!I u.
&: BRl!l'lllZm'

'IT'h· V,·- �Ill -�a.

:.I.�' lSi.•'iRlf- �J.glM:.*' a.-�

The Coach, '975:
A 30'j�inute ride will win. you to tho
new ESsex.\ Steenn«';s Jike-'llUidinva bicycle Gears I

abifc'easily.. Careof-the car calls-tor little'
more 'than' keeping itlubricated, For the
most-part thatds done with an oil can ..

Fuel economy, is impresslve, Oil con
sumption is <unusually low-and- tire miio-·
aie lIurprisingly"high'.'
TKe�New' Eisex Is �backed by, a service:
pplicy that, keeps. maintenance down to
tbe-mlriimum,

And.iY9U will.�Qln' the legions who know
thi. new Six,: thllt.lis built by Hudson", In"saying it.',provides ideal transportation.
It continue."betWell knowrrEssex,qu.u,. .

tilelJ. ohecoaomr;andl 'reliability: It -adds a,
smoothness oFperfOrmance which .here
tofore- war exclusively .. · Hudscn; 8 __ Bota
carsare alike in alldetails.thatcountf()or:lonll
aatisfactory se rvice at small operating-post:

A 30:-Minute'Ride Will Win� ,¥Ou-.

A Six,.,-Built' by Hudson
MOt[10RS --DETR.OTIT-,'---

_�RM���

" .�
.SCwe:¥J.'OIl (StmuiioJ;lIives

Wlird 's are standard hives, rilade of clear west·ern"me,·th'orougl}1Y·kilh·dried: no'knots. MadeespeciaUy for.ulI·by one'oflthl! largeatlandl,bestknown m�ufaOturers>infthe ·country. All partsaccurately machined and:clpse·fitting. Why pay ....

more?. Order your new. 'hives, di11ect frOID! thill (advertisement.: Catalogue 'Dumber> 187M5681- ,

eiiWt framehives-pr;icefive for $10.95. Sliippini.weight 130 Pounds.,. '
'.

, We can start y� in Bee-keepingtTheee hlv"" ..re typicah,f·WIird' ..oee·Keepen' SupplieW"-1Qw).price4 :but standard. eerviceoible slipplieia oflOvery;'klc<l..>-We aell,pUEO'obred.ltaliaA Beea. and .,Queens•. Send'for our Generat'Clitalacl>e..Nckl00'wlriCh<lbowa ownomn·pleto line or hives.�,foundatiQD••.amolocra, haney,extractoro. feeders -In raet,�,everythinc '{(II' amateur orproreaiooal'� keepe .... Write to Dept. B-IllllWard'. Is heac!quarterrfor ""keep.a'�
MONTCOMEJl."Y.'WaAB (II CCJ: WHte fOr General Catalogue-"--_, .....__� '"p _. abowinll'·aU'·is�...ndlird··Sul>''--_ __�-. plies for Bee Keepers at low-PoItIaad,.Ore....

_
F� :W.or.t� . 0akIin4. c.I.. eatpri"'_. "

._
, i---------------------------------------- ��������--�

Ts.EMnily,€lhh �

'NOi 50M
Sp_eeiaL 1O;.D'ay·0ffer
The .. Honsehold �I!Lgazine and

KUllsas b'III'III('l' null Mail &
Bl'ee7.tJ. eu(·!J "lie �'elt r. for $1, or
the HOllseh"otd Maga7.ine and 1\:an"
SIll! . .Fin-mt'l' lInrl :\Iail & Breeze
each thl'ee years for $2. Send reoI lIlirtance to 'lxllll�as ]!'al'rner and'
�.fail &. Breeze, Topt'ka, Kansas.
Mention Special Offer No� 50M·.



Now's the Time to Talk Business

The Rescue of Anne

(Continued from Page 9)

,- "Those 'are just words, Mr. Mole !'"
she sn id. "1 want facts!"
Both men started ; 1\1ole clacked his

old lip .

"�oll bless my soul! How much that
sounded like Briston himself!" he
muttered,
"Did it really? I'm glad. Continue,

please !"
"But, .Aune---" F'rahn protested.
Anne's eyes flushed at him.

"Burton, I supposed rhat you, of all
people would be the first to help me,
if auythhig-c-anythlug of this kind

happened. Instead of thut, you're
standing there like a frightened school
boy. ,You'd have let me sign that

thing !"
"Anne, I hud no idea that Mole even

contemplated selling the works," Fraim
protested helplessly. "But when 1 suw

,that he hud arranged matters=-"
The executor ceased dabbing his

forehead with his time-yellowed sUk
handkerchief.

,

"My dear young woman," he put in,
quite eu"rgetically, ,"this-ah-display
of temper, If you will permit me to
call it' rhut," is as unnecessary as it is
futile. I had 'e;c,pected to do the thing
"�ently. 1 can, if you wish, do It

barsbly. WIll- you have the facts
burled at yo'u'/" .r

,

"Please !"
Mole eyE'd her grimly.
"The Brtston Manufacturing Com

pany is almost worthless," he suld.
"But-"
"Gently, my dear! The fault Is

really nobody's. Business has fallen
off-that's really the whole story."
"Why has it done so?"
"Business always falls off when the

head is absent
' for a matter of two

years," sighed the executor. "Your
father hardly set foot in the factory
for u year before his death, and that

misfortune carne upon us nearly a

yellf ago."

Competition Was ,More Severe
"But his factory organization-dad

was alwuys 80 proud of that!"
"When the cut's away the mice will

play," stated Mole. "They always
have; thE'Y always do; they IIlways
will, I presume."
"Not the right kind of mice!"
"Then these were the wrong kind, I

suppose," the attorney said, smiling
slightly. "But wby dwell on these

things now, Miss Briston? They have

happened, and there is no undoing

KANSAS FARMER

them. I'm not a soap maker, and 1
can't tell you the ins and outs, and
you WOUldn't understand if I could;
but I understand that the quality of
the products fell off steadily. Then
when business began to drop, there
wns a considerable retrenchment all
around, I believe-lind that cut down
advertising appropriations and hurt
everything more than it helped. An
other thing-the Penvule people were

quick to see what was hnppenlug and
to take advuutuge of it, and->"
"The opposi tion concern ?" Anne

[I sked quickly.
"The only other soap manufacturers \

hr-renbouts tuat ever gnve the Brlstco
brands any serious competition-yes."
The line of Anne's jaw tightened •

until it might have been the jnw of the
lute James T. Briston. The red patches
were cooling, too, and the soft, deep
blue of her eyes bad turned to n harder,
steadier color. All in all, it was by
no means the same startled Anne who
bad been facing them a minute or two

back; and, noting the change, Mole's
brow was contracting in a rather puz-
zled frown as she said: -'
"I thought they were out of business

by this time."
"Why?"
"Only the month before he' was

itaken Ill, dad said they were llcked
for good-e-In just those words." '�

Mole nodded tolerantly.
"They may have been at the time.

They are not now,' belteve me. They
took a new lease of life,' us It were,
nnd plunged Int6 the field, aJid'Jpday.
the field is their own." He spread hiIJ
hands and nodded again. "TherefOl;,e,
Miss Briston, when' the chance came

to sell out a moribund concern, 1
dosed-or assumed fhtlt 1 had closoo:'_
with the offer."
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Nothing to Suggest TearS
His bland smile returned and, bathed

Anne with its gentle llght j . but I�'
found no reflection on her own rea
tures.
"Who is kind enough to buy a mori

bund concern?" she asked.
Mole returned suddenly to his exam

ination of the medallion.
"Penvale Brothers, to be sure," he

sn ld,
"The very people dad-"
"Their money Is precisely as good as

unother man's, my dear," the executor
said cheerfully.
Anne said nothing. Out ot the corner

of his eye Fraim noted that her bosom
was rising and falling in swift, deep
breaths. He glanced savagely at Mole,
and opened his lips, for he fancied
that she was about to break down
lind cry:
Another sidelong look, tho, and the 'Our Special_1924
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This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active and a e

in politics.
You want to know who are candidates and �hat th-ey advocate bf'fOl'�'

you vote in the August primary. You can then cast a more intelliJ.(ClI
vote for the' one you· think' best :(J.tted to represent your party Oll tlJl'
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I i JIB closed \ agaln : tlJere, was really
I",thing about Anne just then' to BUg
CI"t tears. Her gttZe l"as" positively.olll.searchipg as it rested on "Mole. It
1,:111 a penetrating steadlness that
I:r:rilll never could have bolleved pos
_ilrle to those usually sparkling eyes.
II actually seemed I to glint as Mole
1'"1 'lied placidly: '

"'�O why' not make the best of an
1I11!'"rtllnllte situation, Miss Anne? 'Why
'101 eoustder that your income, the
�'''I'I,g apart, is more than any ordl
":lry,rOung woman can spend? Why
j!!!1-
"\I'by not look at me when you talk,

,II r. �lole'f" Anne usked crisply:
"1,:11 r: Mole suddenly abandoned his

IIl1'iI:lllion.
"Why not look me in the face WMn

,,," suggest selling out dad's business
',,, I he very people. who stooped to
1"'I'I'.r contemptlble trick to best him?"
"But-"

_
.

"Tlley did" and you must know it
kll er than I dQ. "Little as dad ever
1<-1 me know of bis affairs, I've heard
hi iu sny that time 'anti again!"
She paused ll'.D Instant, Mole sought

I" smlle IlQOthi.ngly.
"The past" lilY dea�-well, that Is

1111' pnst, of "course. Le$'s,concefI!. ou�·,.,I"es with the- actual pJ!esent condi
I i,," and your own splendid Income,
("'1) of n11-" ,

"11' isn't my income-l don't ca-re a
1:11) about my income!" tile �tqJiish1ng
,""IIIIg' woman cried passtoaately, "It's
""'illg' the factory and tile business
ahnost in .ahe bands of the last people
ill rue world- who should have it!'
1)'"1'1: you.und.erstand that? That bus 1-
1I1'''S was .father's pet-it was actuully
hi, life, lifter mother died. He worked
.lil)· in and dllY out, nigbt in and night
.,"1', to make it the solid success it
Ir:ls whenvhe was taken'ill.- Be had
pl:llls and plans for its future-s-hun
dl'l'Lis of them. He meant to 'make it
:I t'iye-million dol1&r coneern, &ad. then
n-t i re, and Jle would have. done it in
lire years more. And yo.u dare' sit
Ihl'!'e und tell me-" She,· broke off
sharply, and: astounded . Era� ana
sturtled �ole by snapping�Mr fingers."Anne!" the fo.rmer PJ;�tested.
"You'r_g. not l=ery helpful this after

!lOUD, Bfirton," Anne' went on. "I'U,
tulk. please. Mr. Molel"
"Yes?"
"l[ father's business has gone to

I,il'�es it is some oue's fault; Whose?:'
"Oil, deal' young lady 1" the attorney'tlruckled dryly. "Blame of, that -char

"l'll'1' is always 80 widely dtstnlbutedIhllt locating the indtvidual portionsis worse than looking to�' the- proverbi:rl Beedle in the haystack."
,

"You Were in Full Cbaqe?"
"U needn't be, I thin>k:' Anne said

1'1'1'1I1y. "You were iB fNU charge oftill father's affairs when he, was forcedlu I'>!liuquish them, were you not?"
"Certainly." ,

"YOIl were paid y.our own price fur
:1.'slIluing all his responsibilities?""I waS. but-" .

.

1 Vibrant quality sounded in Anne'sI'lil('C tha t was far from a tremor."And when business began to' fall(tI'I', it was your place alone to take
1:11'1I',Ul'es to restore it-but you did
IlutlJi�g. And you came here today- exitl:lllllng nothing' of what was afoot, '.
:rill! told me to sign away the factory:rlltl all!" ,

:r�e attorney sat up suddenly:) oung woman," said be, I've triedI" ·:xpluln that there was a 'certain'11.">;,"o.n'8 klndness .about that move..h trn- the rest ,of it it is nll";:plirdonIlll'-distinctly feminine tommyrot, Bot:0 say dOwnright nonsense. A thousandtllSllless considerations of �hicll- YODtlill have no possible comprehension-":\lJ!I�'S smile waa.dangerous,
'

I"
\\ e 11 settle the iirst eonsideratton1,::'St, please," she said. "Father trust
"c,yerything to you, did 'he not?�Llnphlltica lly,!"

(Continued o� Page'15)
Can the Ta� Burden be)Jghtened'

(Continued fro� rage 3)
ai' --

�qlOll agree, From' the burden as a1"n\�IC there can be Uttle or- no reUef:
all :�ome time to come'and maybe for
"rn time, the cost of aclmini.tering go,,Ip.n��e: - wHI continue to: blCrt;8:se. At
I)(!�n .

e tendency l$ upward 'and 'bas
nnd since the state was o�(!OIlJl���� is the, bl�ory of all elvilize!i
�rolll Uft'I.ng�"onl7 'reMef wpi aome
frolU ',a�� of the expenl!etill' 141��operty: that I Is now carrying
Il'irir'lr ,r_r: 1111(1 �ti,if.t.'ng It 'to ''Pl'l'Il1l_!Tt�'I, I,,: "( I' nl'le to l)ay. '

IT is 'only a matter of months
since such a tire as the Useo

-Cord w..as more than any man

expected.

If it hadn't been for the new ..

methods developed in the manu-
. facture of U. S. Royal Cords,
Usco Cords would not be here
now to set a new standard for
low-priced tire equipment.

There wasn'r a tire' anywhere
that forecast, the possibility of
the Usco Cord. UscoCords are made in 30 x 3

inch and 30 x 3Y2 inch clincher
for light cars, .and in straight
side in all standard passenger ca(

siz�.f.rom 30 x 3% Inchup,

Today Usco Cord is turning
in.such a -coasistent dollar value
for dollar invested 'that it
changes the tire-user's whole
scale of reckoning.

.

Un�d States Rubber CompanyTrade 'Mad!:
/

'.
-

, lIet -,the 11ear --
.from She luel you buy ,1Be aure the heat obtained hom your,furnace i. p-t:opOr-.tioo:aI to the -lae! .c� ,

_ ;$tudy.1Ae deaiF! of the Air IUaat Fire Pot used exclu ..

lively Wid. th. COLONIAL furnace. Cut in one aolidPIece to insure atren-g'th. Ribbed surface increases the heat=- '.area. SloU IriUiin the rib. admit air, which mi:Ees with.the guea and' e._. more inLen,... hea-t. Moat efficient eorabuaUon IJrinciDIe. Le.. fuel ...,qulred, Le.. work &ad ma.s.Ollier 'COLONIAL feature. a.. lat In producing aD unexr;elledheating -principle.. Your local dealer will point them OUL.. oJ:::write u. for an,y detail.. '

GREEN FOUNDRlV '& RJRNACE WORKSEltabliahed SiDcc_ Des Meines.1owa

..w- value .. it i. today with ita ....wly cIMicD!ad tr"cu••peci..lIy treated broaze h..rdw.......

..any otbu decided improvementa.
CoDOiderinll ita unequalled qual- j
.ity. aod tIw: .ervice it ,i v e ..BDYT Harness II easry the moat
conomica.l harDMe the fanaer
can...... $78.00 per act.

'

Walter'Boyt CO., Inc.
230 CourtA_

D••-Moin.. ,



.. 1:0,000 ...... IIU8I'IhItee4 Iand yet you save_ Y.J

'Riversideoc=Ttres·
, ,

Rivenide Oversize Cord Tires are aullJ'llDteed (or 10,000
mUes and in actual performance lIive up to 18,000 miles.
Can any other tire do more?

So why not save one.third and usc Rivenide Cord,?
What more wiU any other tire do? Then why pay more?

And tbis 10,000 miles scrvice is backed by a lIuarantee'
that has stood (or fifty.one yean. Doc. any other tint
ClllTY a better lIuarantee?

QqaIlty is I",ilt into lUversicle Cords'

Thls auaranteed �ileaae i. buUt into
Ward's Riverside Cordi. High tread••
thicker and stronller, of toullh.llve rubber.

This ellceptional quality 0( Ward'.
tires alone ha. made us the larAeot re-

:;;�.er:h:!s!(�:: �'!.v�h'::o��r..�·th���
aand. that Rivenide Cord. are bat.

You Don't IUsk One Cent
Be(ore you buy any tire. scnd (or River·
aides. Inspect them. Compare them with tire. Bellinll (or $5.00
or $15.00 more.
Send them back I( you do not find them the equal o( any
&nt-quality oversiae cordmade. Wewill refund your-money.
These pricel buy 10,000 miles oC aervlce-and raore,

CATALOGUE No. 464MOO-Be sure to lIive liae.

SIZE PIICE POSTAGE "SIZE PRICE'POSTAGE
30,.352 ,9.75 28c 32,.452 tzO.95 45c
12,.4 16.95 42e 34,.452 21.95 <lac
33,.4 17.45 43e 33,.5 28.75 58c
34,.4 18.25 43c 35,.5 29.95 610

Wire your order.
Orderlreccivedby tete
Kr"ph will be .hlpped
the lame day C. O. D.

�ree�Write today to'-1 ourhouscnear
cot you for frcc Auto
Supply Book. Addrcu
Dept4G-"X'.

From "The Salt Cellar of Amerlca"-Iocated
hundrede Qf feet·below the aurface ofHutcbln

son, Kansas - come the fine, pure, white Barton.

Salt products that are used on thou_nde of farme

throughout the Middle Weat.
.

.

Thousands Depend. on "Tb,e
Salt Cell.r 01 AlDerlca"
The 'Middle Weat producea ncb and, abundant food for

I.. large population and Its ml11l0nli of valu.ble etock

and hogs. Sm.1I wonder, then, thufarmerll also depend
on Salt from the _

Middle West-Barton S.lt from

Hutchinson, KanllBll, "The Salt Cellar of America."

All Barton Salt products .re 99% pure and aerv! well In every

aaltln. need. Thouaand. orrarme.. depend 00 'TheSalt Cellar
ofAmerica"and buy Bartonproducts year in ancS year out.Barton
productahaveprovedworthyofthealo.ao:

..ae.n.eca_IlaJ't..•....

1IarteD·� 'hIple .�." Ban'Da7 ...t-......���
W__ hit;' Bartoo'.Triple "B"Extra D�YSalt-tn 25- .andso.lbi .acl<l
.-t.·elpeclaUy popular for far", uae. 'It la, a"lt"'�I" for cookln••,b·utterinak�
·-In.,�nd table use, You will bo plea.od wl\b thle hlll� IIrade ..It &om
"The Salt Cellar o(America."

'. .

- ... DIE lIAIl'rON Barton Salt prod'ucia &om "The S.lt Col-
. -

aAL� .aAL••-. lar 01 Amel!lca" en�y ",Ide dlltrlbutlon _---_
lind th'erola a BartQo Slllt dealor ·In almolt avery to",n. Buy

a.
bilil. ilfBarton'. Triple "B" Extra Dry Salt ·and become a�artoo .

.

.'booater.. Uthere Is no Barton dealer In your town,write UI.

:::r���..t:'e�:.="��800�·8'!�,:;.�.:.�eop:..tle�'::
..,. covered. The bocIk Ito In_tdemlllld'lIIid tbODtlu4. of ........_1•• han
...... d1etrlbated•. Oar dealer ......apply·,aa with a ....... cop,. ' ..

ftiB'BARTON SALT COMPANY
2M .............aU.... •........_.·It.....

"Tit. S." C.II.r at lI_r'a."

"The Demand tor Drink Insures Against
a. Dea.rth of Food."

Rea.d

"The Philosophy of Civilization"
by R.· H, .Towner.

G. P. Putna.m's Sons

At Ail Baok_ller. �US

��
�..,. I a& :"�.\'I:::::3,..if..""

'. ·I1S1i� "

:Reflexl-'�..,..,_.

Sllcker:'.:·
Is thewetw�ther'

. service uniform
'for the'�c9t,iJar.men

. who make �.,.. '

.

day count'
'

.• " "'i'

'.'� ._
.""..J;TC!WCIt Co.:'150STOH

�i ......
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Where the Hungry Are Fed

Students at the Kansas State Agricultural Col ..

lege Feel at Horne in Its Cafeteria
BY .11IARY EL'L"- CROOKETT

._

Caieteria HJt.�ttracth.e E�terlor

�ound of butteretn 44 pieces at once.

The device of most interest to the

public is the subveyor which automat.

ically carries the solled dishes fro�
the dining room to the dishwaf'hiog
room'in'Uiil basement, -where the traY'

is deposlted on- a wide rubber belt

and carried to a bible .where tJlll

dishes are' sorted and piled in WOod.,.1
racks•. ·.These wooden racks are t!,lCII
pushed into the' dlshwashlng machhw
where the' dishes are. washed wltlt

soapsuds. sprayed with clear, bollln�
wnter and pushed out on. the ot!lcr
side of the machine ready for use.

A 'Veil Equipped. (Jonvenlently Arranged Kitchen Make. Po,,,llble ltlaeh Of the

Efficiency 'Vlth "'blch the Cafeteria I. Run Under It" Prellent Plnu'

'IT WAS a great event in the Hard
. esty family when the oldest boy,

.John, left to attend the Farmers'
Rhort Course given

.

at the Kansas

. State Ag'ricultural College. That first

night, when the' rest of the famlly
gathered around ·the supper table there
was a Wistful look in mother's eyes
as she said, "I wonder where he is.
eating his supper?"
"Why, mother," said Alice, ."don't

you remember the letter said there

was a good cafeteria on the college
grounds where food is furnished at
almost" cost?"
John is one of the 78 short course

boy� st�ldying at the Kansas State"
. .AgrJcultural College. He, like all the

rest, goes on willing feet to the col

lege cafeteria where, three times a'

duy he finds a substitute for mother's

eooldug which prepares him for the

heavv work necessary' in an eight
weeks' course. Almost 'every' tray
carries a well balanced meal, due per
hi. ps to the careful planning of the

cateterta director in arranging the
display of food or perhaps to the boy's
good judgment.

.

John's check rarely amounts to

more than 25 cents•.. This low aver

uge Is made possible by many types of
labor savtng' equipment .In use In' the
cafoterla kitchen whlch permit the

handling of the large quantity cooking
in a clean, hygienic, and economical
manner. Among them' nre the potato

peeler which peels half a bushel of

potatoes in 3 minutes, the bread cutter
which cuts 24 slices of bread in '4 min

ute and the butter cutter which cuts II.



Mr. Mole Departs
"I' have made it a lifelong rule never

to argue with hysteria," he s,!lill, stiffly."You mayor may- not regret this absurd move, Miss Brtston ; after my,work on this estate, I'm conatralued I'to suy that I don't care a coutluentul
whether you do or not. My papers will :be turned OVer to any ,person,. beartngcredentials from you. Good afternoun!"
Anne nodded slightly•. Frulm sawhim to the door of the suite find thru

it, and .ror a moment It was in F'rulm's-l
mind to follow him Into the corridorand apologize for Anne. The lawyer,however, grunted hls farewell without
turning, and tramped straight for' the

,elevators. Fraim returned to the littledrawing-room rather breathless.
.It 'was, of course, all hysteria and

nothing else. The reaction would comeBeware' of Imitatlons! in a few minutes, and Aline would beun bathed 'in tears.. After that she wouldfeel 'more like herself-and, very possibly, in a state of mind to realize how
very budly she needed a protector.It was a happy little conceit, and it
brought a eoufldent smile to Fraim's
lips lis he looked at Anne, Ieanlbg overthe, documen t on the to ble. Even now
the tension had snapped. Fraim hurlied forward, with the general idea of
brushing her' silliness aside, foreverfind taking ber in bis arms and sooth
ing ber.
Just then bis heart thumped, forthe eye that Anne turned upon him

suddenly was steely, and ice lived in·her short: .

"
. .' '-.�'

"Well?" "
"'."" ."

,
.

"bear 'child," F.ra.im' began gently,.
,Unless you see the "Biyer' Oro's;" on "yoii�ve, been *ry foolish I"ri::l'�lIge or on t.ableis you a�; nqt ��.�� '''Howr' '_�a�g the genuine ,�!,-yer Aspfl"'in: p.l'9yed "Mole-:" .I '.

r
'

e by millions and' prescribed" by ,�','Ol!tting rid- of Mole" qiiick;'�,WilSIlhYHicians over tw�nty-three yeal/s for wi�aomi'�' said ;the' astoilishiqg "Anne.�. Colds aeadache� ;"...
"

.' "Burtbn,:don'i 'lmligine that i'm"sug-
'

,,'1'oothache .Lumbago ---;_> "� !(estfng that .you could possibJy have',Neuritis ,"
RlieuniaUsm ��nI'�fiyth1.ng ,to 'do .with it, but 110Neuralgta Pain, Pain you know that YOU' wet'e .not .even SUF

0, Accept "Bayer T�blets' of As�irin" l�ii!ed 'wI:l��'- �ore: tried, to t.i'i�k �m.el�l)': Ellc� unbroken package contains i�toglvln� Irw.IlY the �a:�t9ry��ha,� yourw�,en directions. 'Handy .boxes of ,n,e�er ,otf�r¢ a, word of"protest',� :'i'
Ire tablets cost few cents. Drug., ,': I h�i'dly thlnk Jt was. trick:ery �qg\ ,t� also sell bottles of 24 and lOO the: sense -you' mean, An,ne:, I 'heard��;Il'ill is the trade mark of Baye; Jl.othirii{ aboutthe: sale' before that' ,moS' l�l1facture of Monoaceticacidester of ment ; but whenJ' understood that, Mote,"

'('.vllc8cid. .

. had' really found a buyer, it I!.aemed---.-, --, .----- such' a happy aolutlon=-"ADVERTISEMENT
, "Happy?"

,
'FItl:lE "

- "It has been common gossip, for'1'0":' .�AT O'URD,J.G BOOK, Inonths abQut the firm gol�g.to pieces,'l1e: ,leaI.n the best ....

metho,ds..of curhig A,nne. I never mentioned It 1lI writing11"0\:' WI;lte to E. H. Wright -Co:. 851 ,t!l you, for ther� ,�as nothing th.at you�Il dWIlY, Kansas City Mo 'flnd get could do ,to help.�oll1tel f
.

','" '

"'''h At?"PrOd Y ree a new $l ..book, "Meat '" 'f Y nu
, ;;, - 'ali a��t1on on the Farm," ",hich telis • • Why, you re no�hing but a yqungonl ut lIleat curing. Free to 'farmers girl, of course, and you know nothing� Send name today.'

'

,

. of b,1,lsiness r' 'Fraim la'ughed helplessly',i
'

----.__ '.
. "I had some idea of golilg to 'worklanolal.-.:i--"'- S·'·'·'

---..,.....-

privately' and 'seei)lg whut coulcf beLii,t'poRaV,l:,' ILOS- ,done to<b�ll.d'.u'p the buslnes� a�I�;Cli.p to'iutaIL', Free fnIiI� but two· <?r !h�e ,mel} ,}v�Q �now told-",;II", " ,� . '-
'

.Ii '" me ,tJ:lllt ·-;t.)'�� ,a��o��t�ly".�o�l�ss,.t:r","rtr' ' IQ .•,...... Y�U1: ·father�s 'fllS a".very ·1iI�l'O.g"ti.!lnd;'Bt_f�':�' !. •
...,.

.. .;f'� -A-nne,"am:J_when'''it wof:! g�ID�'J,: ,:.'�'
'

.-Wrtte��o;:e....� .. ��.�: �IioW�'�: �ii:1d, ,Anne. :'an!'J,': turntln"'--"T ............... "

away toward the window and'tIre rllte
.......IOIIAL TI", .ILO,CO. sunshine. '.__ ......-

IAII�" em,... .

(TO B.1ii CQNTINUED)

March 15, 1924.

Every Kernel Should
Produce an Ear
Planting too few liernels in

the hill means.a loss of ears; too
many results in- barren stalks
or poorly-developed ears. You
get the biggest yield of well-de
veloped e:ars by dropping the
desired. number of kernels in
each hill with theJohn Deere No.
999 Corn Planter, the accurate,
"Natural-Drop" planter.
This planter gives the higheR degreeor accuracy. year after year,- ever ob-tained in a com 'planter., ,The .peciaJ lIhope of thi! Beetl een. andthe sloping hopper bottom eause' one kernel to enter each cell, al'd theHllit number ill accumulated ana planted In eachhill. Change from hilling to drilling andback to hilling can be made quickly by, mean. 01 foot lever.
Instant varlahle drop - merely ,hUtifoot lever to change drop to either two,three or {our kernela per hili. or tochange drilling ,distances.
Absolutely automatic marker. Fertilizer and pea attachments extra. Polant

your corn crop lor the blggeot yield' byusing aND. 999. Sold by John Deeredealers,
WBITZ 'rODAY for booklet descrlblIll' the No. ",-the accurateplanter. Addren lohn Deere. 1110-UDe,m.; and &Ilk for BookletPD-'Tll.
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The Rescue of Anne
(Continued from Page 13)

"And you betrayed him," the Brtstonheiress stilted. "I don't know what
else I can or will do to you, but for
the present you're-fired!"
"",,'bat'I"
"But, Anne, that's all bosh!" BurtonFraim gasped. "You know Mr. Mole

I-he was your father's attorney for
twenty years, and-"
"He'll never be mine for twenty min

utes, and it isn't lrosh!" Anne said
serenely. "I don't feel able to look
calmly at Hie man who let my father's
life-wprk go to ruin, for more than
auother two or three minutes, Mr.Mole!"
The odd part in Fraim's estimation

was that it 'did not seem to be Anne
speaking. This cold-eyed youug woman
bore almost no resemblance to the
Anne Briston he had known since nul':
sery days. Not that site was less fas
cinating, for there had come into her
beauty a strange ngw strength thatfairly bewildered him, but-

. Fraim turned his astonished guze on

-, l\:iole, and found that elderly personbuttoning his coat and shutting his
lips tightly on the sounds that rattledIn his throut. The empty brief-case he
snnpped together and tucked under his
arm.

--,-
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Wins on
Tractcr '

Meri
Have you ever w�tched a "rr:win �i�:y" work?
you ever talk WIth a "TWIn CIty owner? Thelonger he has had one, the more surely he will, convince you(to quote a few owners) that the "Twin City"-"eats up thework"-"is the pullingist thing you ever saw"-"does all you

.

claim for it and has plenty o� pow�r besides"-"I have doneeverything on my farm with It and It sure IS a real tractor ol!- the belt."The Twin City has put a record of real performance behind ItS slogan_"Built to DO THE WORK-not to meet a price."
- '

Send· Today for These Books
Learn for yourself what this big, long-established company

.

has done for Iarmers by sticking to a quality standard for
ita completQ line of tractorB.! all-steel threshers, and
trucks. Thi-ee' Trllctors, 12-2u, ,20-35, 4�5; five All
Steel Threshers, 21�� 23-42, 28-48; 32-52! 36-60; twoTrucks, 2-ton and 3Y:rton. Fill in and mail the coupon,today. . .

TWIN CITY COMPANY
Dept. K.F-2

•

Minneapoli8, Minn_,. ,

Branch' Hdu8e8: Denver, Colo---Des
Moines.l ', Iowa-Fargo, �. D.-Gr�atFalls, Mont.e-Kansas C�ty Mo.e-Lin
co.ln, Nebr.-Peor� :Ul.-Sa�t �ake City,Utan-Spokane, wash.-Wlchita, Kan.

TwIll CIt?' Co.
Dept.K.F-S

MllllleaPoil".MI.... 'I

'Send me your two
free books on Twin
City Tractors and All
Steel Threshers.

Size of farm
,

Name ................•. , .

AddreslI

Ea'rn
I

While
'You.

. �

Visit
Did you ever stop to think that you can make your visits with friends,and neighbors pay in a business way? We have many local subscription, .representatfves-c-women,' girls and men too--who send in orders nearly�very week that they have secured in their spare time. Often jtlst a wordto a friend ftQout some one of our pu.blicatlons re�mlts in an order. Wepay well for work of this kind and will be glad to send you full pal"ticu-,.'lars on request.

,

"

New PI.ns Mean Jobs fC!.r HundredsIt.is 'our aim at an early _date to have a reliable person !Jt every townlooking after new and renewal subscriptions for ,Capper's Weekly, Household and other Capper Publications. If you a�e interested in securingeither part time or full time employment, fill ou1. lind return at oncethe coupon below.' '

------------ .......
_-----------�es-k-;-�, ,S�bscription Department, Capper Publications. Topeka. Kan.·

'

Ge�tlemtW� Pleu,se eltplaln your plan for' giving remunerative ,employ-'mellt'to, l?cal subscription representatives. '

,

'

!"a�e':.�: .'. :';" : ; : .. ,
, ,."

.. " .. " ,

:
.. ".:.

'_';'.Address '

'
'

'

..•...... , ...............•.•. ; ....••... ,



�DARMERS;_a'l!er:ntged to make free"When .tliey .are taken away' from the

�. use of th1s;t'Page"to discuss brie'Ny sow, .give them. lUI extra.feed of shorts

apy r'maUercofcgeneral interest to in slop at . .n!ght when yon. yourself .a n
rural commumeies. :IMake • the articles II bout to retire, then in 'tbe uiorntug,
-short and ,snIllPJilY. :A<!dl'ess·.a:ll letters' wuen you first get ;\1p. I know this

Intended for' thts upurpese: as··'early as is. a little Irksome but-trvft and you

.posslble rto:John iW. 1Woilklinson•. Farm' will see the time ts weH spent. Yes,
JJetter .Departanent, �a-n8its' E1armer let them -have access to the self-reeder,

.

1II1d1Maihand 'Breer.e;·Topeka , Kinn. which is new to me: but'it'·works'l'lne.
'I'he "plg 'wUl not .drink -much 'water

.

"f{ � �Has""'�"'Ci _.......
. I) t a' time, 'but :often. Let -it ':have allI

111188S l!IIIer�· ••nae. r"IMA�JOn. it wants. Sometimes I .. have a 'pig
·:'.Dbe.iKnnS8S ;-Famner rtfud. Man and -rnptured in the flank. 'Gra!!p hind

cBl1eeeei:L a .<p�per sllppased .toi bet fitted "l�g firmiy, -above 'the"hock, joinj:., "ho1d
to .:matnsas ':conditioJls ,l,and tlihose of' it up 'and"wlth left hand'ftngers"Imelto
s.tates3IimllU!dia.t�IYI.a<Jdoii1iIIg. lDesplte the protrusion genjJy,pownward'.f.or·Jo
:Jthls, ,·we !;I!mow t:fl'om -our correspond- ',few -nnnutes and repeat � the 'operation
once rt;hat .tt "must have conslderable- roe several "days -and it 'wlll"'work 'a

dr.culation . in . almost every state in -womler .

. the��DiOll. .

Be kh1d and gentle to your. 'stoc\t,
We-.ilhink hluttl)Joople everzwheresare ·whatever it "may I·be. 'iY;ou ·learn ·to

. interested' in Kansas conditions r-..and'·lead"'tJhemraD'd' tbe�'ll·{'espond·to·.y(lur
like tOl'rea.d. of what is going onmere call. • C. 'El, ;1K<itight.
close to the soil. .Thls week we' re- rEmpoldn, 1 K'flll.
-eelved , a ,·lettilr tfl'om a friend who Is
>in the "Go"ernment service at Zom· 'The :'l\liiU .:Ol'.del' aJataIpg
boanga, Pbllippine. lsI.ands; -He says:. .

.

"1 'i;cmnd;11 copY",(lf .sne Hia.nsas Faomer .

'Wh'tn.:we take into.. c611s1dellat;i<m.tile -

and r-Mlliil and tBl'eege out ,.bere mot
. �v.enIii�IlS, ."dev�ces "and ,h�I!of .Wlr· ..iileU�bI"'WatiCheeJ.f'.�w Prices

long .ago audTt made me homesick! to
.eous -:kinds .wJ.lIcb .anake dlfe �Ofe «at- �a;;;;;;;;l;;;iiiiiiiilillliiliiiiiiiii;;i;;iiiiiii;;;;aiio�;';;:

it -/W itt I "-d
"tractive '&nd .suh1sfae-tory. on tbeJamn, rr.......-----------:.--::::::::-·-·-·-----

see: .

_

.0 -ya�"p �ase: 0 'me.� ia
one should not forget the mall-onder

,bunate- jjf; .th?IDI>8:ndl1ma11: Cio me; I �sh catalog.
�Ql kl�;�nw.luiL4SLlh(lppenmgl.on· KanBas Primarily, no doubt•. tbe mo.Uvede-
ii�lUB;f. • _ tuatlug the issuing' 6f <these catalogs
..Duriiugton, . Kan. ·'B. _RaritY. �'waB ''P\lrety 'commercial;rand' Simply an

._--

.�)o;_-ef.fort "to "'get t.the t'J.Wodueer·'i'f!�ser -to
�tJ'�ial.butMo . '-lllle.rClonSftmer.

.

I would exempt : nil individual :lu· But.nnow, l'wonderi!lf·t:bey' are··not
. comes;,bouds'a;rtd"v,nhel'ita-nces,,;amount- ('.one ·.()f, tbe

.

great �L'ducat;i{lnltl iactol's

.lng, to .less thilll $3,000, r!!peal ,'1}11 ,�f'.'our ,�dny- as ."Well.·,.
. .

nuisance 'taxes '1I'd!i ,place-' a'n' e.qual -' Does: LI.nda look ·,n .ldeslgn ...;tIor S her

Wid .graduated tax on. il1I-incomes,··se· llew ;faliille "'gown. '01' la .. color ,scheme
'curUies and . .ibhel'ltances. 'I:for the f·spare . bedl!oonf? f>H_·'easHy
·1 :.l£ake.:libese ,taxes, meet .. the . require- I'sbe lImllY I find ·it :do a �lmalJ...oJfder cat·

'ments of • the gt:ii:dulil. payment of the mog .

ll(lblic '�'a'eJjt arid. all .econamieal ·'lad- I-I!citber hlooks it'1Q"Ier: !or"the (,latest.
ministration of current buslness.- cORvCllieuces rID :kdtChen .equipment "or.

. ,Hnl'lJer, '>iBian. .
.. Y1S.J:Knight. tthe .titles of cilie '�ew "1�best;BeL1ers,"

11IlNl'�be .1I11e·'seasonls unode'( for'f.:dressing·
Ithe"halr. .

:' ,lDad and"')loung Harry see'I.DO·'end
.:.1 hav.e ·..not -livel}<".'On a: _fal:lll for.;(25 of handy' thi.Jlgs ·:,to'radd ·,t{l :.tbe .tool

-years. ,:havoing: 11lOv.ed to .. _porl!l ! to <,Ilouse 'oom'eniences. .,They dlind '. de!.
·echool,lI)Y .daugbter,rand- two,.boys: W·e ,'SC�l1ptiOBS ofl'l�t8Jndalld machinery. (the

) 1'1l<JW .ace hleft dJ.lone. ,\lilY ,good \'\VUe .l·:�dio:'set,,·w..hlchi.tlll.way.s�.is one- of the
f ·bei!!g,-56..a-ndU �.:yea�s'lold .....We lJave'"bel:lt, ,or,·r�M1rs.'lIDd addiliion$' toanifke

good health and have moved baek \ t.o oyer ,(ille ·\'flivvel·."
'"

.

f
the farm because we

. preferred cOlln- .. " One, �oes not ead .• to, buy • .if illbe
i .try �f:fe. '�'fuell\'Wel1.w.et'ell_1Iherebbemt!re, IJq�ketbook be �4:QO�flat" at "ll4iy,"r8Jte
'. I :nitiOO \<hggs lJ.n 'o:'J.smalhWllY•. 1: n· "one,may·."be, welkinl-ormed... '

"'ftItAC'Kt.EGOIDS . Idol's!lII\i1bat ll'.iIltroulJy.lJhas llbeen 'is8il.d·j in
.

'. City·(}.wel!el's, ·jJessibJy, do IlIIot ,,a,p.

>'rhtPelhltFor_SlQltfDo_ �.'
' ·lihe.. Eiallsas liF.aTmer dClOllceriiiqg ::!umi· -J,ll'eoiate. these " cuUlilqgs �JlO :muob, ..but

� . .tary telilid \[dn hbeds lor�,lIhem'1Jeo liW.eep,� I..am "s.nre ,CO.HntI'Y· ,people. find, tilron
"Vials oflOdosea • '10cfPER'DOSB on. 'However, 'l'-want -to 'emphltslze' ....instnuctl\'!e· Bud ;interesting .land v.ei·y

ltha
t it is necessary to eater to th�ir ,iip.to,date:

..

.... .'

.

needs, be wi�h them and they'll soon
A'

• �gl:a:, ;KiIlD.
,.

:AlIee·,W. W·tL}is .

.• l,!elcome,�y.o.ll "as�.far ,.as ,.they."can ·'6ee
you. SklmmlIk and tankage are .lhe.-best
Weaning pigs Is of' greab.n,portance. supplements in hog .1'lltiOllS ..

I
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RELMIILE·.VACCINES:

.. BLACKLEG FILTRATE
. (Germ.Pree-V.""uie)

VialsoflOand50dollllS • 13«: "Ell DOSE
,

BLACKLEG AGGRBSSIN�.
�.(Qarm"Free Vaedne)

Via1soflDl1!OaJidIIOdoses.15C� ,

PlJIlCIIASE'081l'-BIfA-'-CKLEG--VACOIIIS" ,�
YOIlll{NETlRlNARIAN OR IlIIIGIISI ,,1

�;
• �OOIIISTRY DEP.AlttIIn

m�,-,DAiVlSI&(GD.

IT lSinteres'tingot0'1es an Inger.
80U by checking ituimekceping

ppreciaion.. day"afteLdaY'j1I1gainst th�
r�of.the co.ungy! ..fast trains.
Such. tatwould convince you of .the reo

Iiance yo,,:can place on an Ingersoll ware h.
r JpgcrsoU, thoughnot...plit-&eCond will get
you wh�r"'yolJ'want to.be ON"TlllI �:.

8 �.H� ,.s..TrbP,S $1.00
'�.r

�

Most 1923 �OJm �t . fol' Heed.
..GB!l'-\Y@UR�ElIlD) ('lORN l\nw.

Alfalfa, 'White 'S-weet ('JO\'l'I',
Sudan and 'other :field seeds.

·A.Y'£ BROS.
JhX-.G

�

"'''Blair, Nebruka
SeedC�f the World

a!lQRlEN
[That GI'OII'

Also ,a eomplet!! lille (I

frult,u.shade,I'and Ol'lIl1ll1Cn
tal.trees,�vlnes nllli ,hI'UU

,BJlY
.

direct fl'olll ;:I'OWC
'd .. :t'IRVe agents ('Ol1lnll

-8ioll. Write fol' (jill' big Irc

'catalpg•• Post CIIl'll will d

KANSAS'lVIRCREEN NURSERI
. Manhattan, J{IlJl"II�
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Doubling Up
"\\'i1lie," asked the teacher, "what

i- rue plural of man?"
"�leJl," answered the small pupil,
",\ lid' the plural of child"/"
"Twins," was the prompt reply,

A Flood of Money
First Guy-It says here in the paper

Iilltl the country Is flooded with
r,'1t II terfeit bills,

�l!(,olld Guy-Mebbe some parts ot
Iile country are flooded with fIfty
dollar bills but a light shower of ones
1I'0111d seem like a deluge in these here
parts, r:

The Indications
Friend-"So your 80n is in college?

"'hat is he preparing tor?"
Fllther-�Don't know ; but trom the

WilY he works me, I kind of think he's
going to be a diplomat."

ObJectiooable Man
Father-"Look here, my dear, I

don't mind you sitting \lp late with
that young man of yoqrs" but I do
object to him' taking mi' morning
papers when he goes." ,

Bel' Kind
,�[Iln (helping the dear young 'thingfind a book in the public library)"Hnvs you read 'F'reckles"?"

Dear Young Thing-"No, just the
1118in old brown ones,"

Page Dr. Coue
"Fred's been glum since he was ar

re�ted for' autosuggestion,"
",\utosuggestion"/" .-

"Yes, he asked a girl to go riding,"

ContllJUOus 'Perfonnaoce
.. ' "Chickens, sah," said the negro sage,I� the usefulest animal dere is. You(.'n ,ellt 'em fo' dey is bo'n an', afteroil')' � dead."

,,�III Bird-Great Scott!,I� hllrrler .to fill than an

Ioterested
i, Parson-"poor Mrs. Anderson. It
'.. I: hurd blow tor you to be made,I 1I'1!l0 ' bfr'lo

\\ , ut .sttll there is a comforter, YOu." ,

Widow_UWhat is his address?"
.,' --

,
The Higher the Fewer' ,

1,:,��1\ (,f�n recognize the approach to
l'1I1'(1 'dStfl�et by the little piles of dis-c r iends along the way.

"I Sure Sign
tlltl,�o�, do you know' Chaucer- die-

"
0 a stenographer?",I Ust IOOlt, at the spelling,"

I. '89mewbat Reckless '

n\]y de i
'

,

'hOur A
s res cooking and baking by

"lnlll�8t d�r�Bs Z-62,-Want ad in theown Post.' "

,

'---

"1, Keepiog )Jis'Ow6
\'°ct

� Your new' .

i la" od
'1 er?" w son- n- w a _go Pf,O-

FARMER
"Be can just about keep my daugh-]tel' in gloves. I pay 'for everythlug t

else."
"Then he decei ved you as to his cir

-cumstances."
"No, I remember he merely asked

for her hand."

Good l\'lodel

The WI'etch
Hubb-"Haven't I always given you

my snla ry check on the first of everymonth?"
,

Wiff-"Yes, but you never told me
you got paid on the first and the
fifteenth, you embezzler l"

Preparing the Aoswel'
Patient-"Can this operation be performed safely, doctor?"
Doctor-"That, my dear, sir, is just

what we are about to discover."

Rapid Work
Her-"Was you ever pinched for

going too fast?"
-Him-"No, but I've been slapped."

'Snaff
Professor-"Wbat is the penalty for

bigamy?" ,

Student-"Two mothers-in-law."

Regular 8Sopcund
standard weight

Don't confuse this fuJI-weight 85-pound roofingwith cheaper, lighterroofing sold at the same price.Lay it over old roofs. There is
enough in one roll to cover 100
square feet-yet a roll costs only$1.85, with nails and cement.

iDmml�l� Fire Undel'wrlte,. Approve It, Radio Roofing is surfaced with red
or ,green slate thut beautifies as
well as protects it. Resists fire.Not atlected by heat and cold.

We guarantee it for 15yearsj...:itIshould last many more. -
.

Send 'or Fre. SempleExamino It! Cut It ol1'onl Teat It. ,Jqdft ..rcmark�lqunlitT. W!ll' for free Bwld.i.IW
M8��r�t ...��f1��' yOU :lood, Catalo.rus.Nca.174·MOO. . �ate color-red or green,Shipped From Pric� P�r Roll On:t.,.""'_
���rK�e II.

I
'1:3i �t\=Soutbern 'flUnola l.86 ChteqoNew�rle.n!l 1.85

Cb�Kansa. Cit7 2.00 Kant..

,to Paul 2.00· 8t.

ortJand'f;r.. 2.66 Porteueten, ex-as 2.4& • Ft, WOI'UtOaklODd. alit, 2.65 �
Add lOr. for extra 10DS' aau.

Shipplaw w.�. 86 pouuclo_ ...

Tommy entered the village store
'with au assured air, and said to the
muu : "I want a lamp globe, audPainful Jewelry mother says she would like it as strong

"I h' th pierced as the bacon she bought, here yester-,\IIIlU- savIng e ears
d"1,,1' PlIlTings painful?"
"-
ay.

Ikllu-"Not half so much as allow
il'� I belli to be bored for an errgage-
1111'1d- ring."

Why buy a Cu!tivator thatcosts one - thIrd m 0 r e
money when

The KIrlin Improved Orl,ln.1 Runner Dtse C'I1ltlvl1tltr has always been admitted b:y both deal..and farmers to be'the best cultivator made. for the first time over the com, and now, with thlashovel attaohmeut. it 18 just as gnod for second cultivation. This CUltivator 18 turnished. eitherwith otsce and knives only. or complete with snorets. Which are of the Spearhead type. Shovelacan be used tor first cultivation, If desired.
L L KlilLIN CULTIVATOR COMPANY. BEA'JTIE. KANSAS

-�------------------------, -

.---------� - --- .----,----

clent, It transforms the oil into
gas, and then burns the gaswith a

clean, ordorless blue flame of great
intensitY, which comes in direct
contact with the, cooking utensil
(see illust. No.I), This means well
cooked food withoutwaste of time.
Then there's the improved oUwell
construcrlon. This allows an extra

m ....tration No, :J

nlumation N�••

widespace between the wick and
the outer tube (see illust, No.2.)
This is an exclusive lorain featurewhich absolutely .prevents wick
sticking and makes re-wicking
easy. Again, the lorain patented
wick-stop automatically stops the

nrustration No. J

Before you buy any oil stove, ex,,:
amine one of /the many famous I

makes equipped with lorain Burn
ers, If there's no -Lorain dealer
near you, write us-we'll give youthe name of the nearest one,

GUARANTEE
Should the inneT combUstion tube ofthe Lorain High SpeedOil BUrneT bum
out within 10 years from clate of pur- ,chase, replacement will be made entirely ffree ofcharge. ___;_
Many ,famous ,makes ofOil CookStoves' are equipped with the
Loran,. High Speed Burner, in.
duding:

, DANGLER-
Dangler Stove Company Div. Cleveland, O.

DIRECT ACTlON-,
'

Nadonal Stove Company Div, Lorain,Ohio
NEW PROCESS-New Precess Stove Co. Div., Cleveland. O.
QUlCK MEAL-

QIllck Meal Stove Co. Dlv., St. Louis, Mo.
CLARK JEWEL-Oeorge M. Clark &. Co. Div., Chicago, IlL

AMERICAN STOVE COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.Sole'ManufactuTeTS of Gas Stoves equip� with the Lorain Oven Heat 'RegulatorWorld'. Largest Manufacturers'of Cooking Appliances

L'ORAINHoI G H .

S PEE 0 .'

OI'L "BU'RNER� , '.,
..' .

I
,
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Honey-the Adaptable Sweet Small garments wrapped in several roots, and in this way the mOisture.
thicknesses of newspapers so as to conserved. The plants need thlnnln,
break joints are quite safe. out almost always , so that they mu �
The virtue in: all such storage de- have breathing space about their 1'(10(�.

pends upon getting the garments put Good, strong supports and a nH'�b
away before the moths have deposited wire should be provided, for the vim
their egg8 upon them. Some years by the time ,they are 10 inches lull.
ago, we varnished a cypress chest and. by' this time too, we must IJI'gin
with a mahogany varnish stain. Tl),e to watch for insects, as they nro I'"

inside was given two treatments of pecially fond of young' sweet pen
oil of cedar. The· cedar odor stUl is shoots. Spray the vines !f signs nf
strong. We .have had less tr.o�lble these I1re found., with a solution M
from moths with clothes stored In' this smoking, tobacco soaked in cold wnrer

chest than in .other chests that were over night. Tbis may be used onci. a

not so treated. There probably would week. nntU the insect� disappear.
be no trouble' if all cracks were, Sweet pjlll8 aee like nasturti 1lI11S
thoroly filled. This we mean to do they never were. intended, for selfi,h
this spring, using' a crack filler such people. To, do their beet, they sholltd
as we use' for' floors. be, picked� each mormlllP- after thov

s1art: to' bloom.. It::lett'- to go to sel'li,
the vines wiD,· have. only one crop of
bloom in . the -seaaon, and these will

Salad Dressing' Certain rules' should be followed become smaU:er. If kept picked. th,'

P-lace % cup honey! and * cup with sweet peas to .make a success of vines wm"k�p on bloomng until Irosr.

water in a double- boiler' and' heat. growing them, Those who jail with 'They always' sliould be cut from th,�

�1ir lh, teaspoon. sa:lt,.L teasppon. mus- sweet peas usually are' diose, who vines and! not pulled: If taken f'rnm

tard and a dash of paprika with 1 have not followed the rules of the the' vines early.' in' the morning, while

tablespoon. flour; into this stlr 4 game.
.

,

._.

. still wet '_with dew, an? put at on-e

tablespoons vinegar;' Addi tliia to th& ,Once well started, they wfll grow, in cold water, they Will last fo1' :l

honey R'nd water' mixture. Wllm andrthrtve on very little attention. An week.

heated, pour a small portion of ·tne old superstition used to be that the

dressing .over 2 beaten egg yolks. T.ben seeds must be planted from. twrth to

stir" the egg .In, the dressing,rand. cook.. south, .alld that . they �t ·be, p:ut in,
over. water, until the mlxtnre- ts ('lear. on' 'March 17' without ·fall}. The>JU)rth

taln their moisture a long time: in .T�l�t before �ervlng, add a littl� to south Idea is it good.» ?ne, rb.U� only' It Y011 have dl'lir� "hooked-in" or

sa'lad dressings It imparts a fragrance whipped sour cream, Altho this dres� because in this way they: get �bitt, �estr "drawn" rug work" you realize runt
that most folks relish.. .

Ing IS good on, any fruit salad, we sunlight. Penolllllly, I like to �Il; the one of the- secrets' of success lies in

Honey keeps best If stored III a. thh�k it IS especially fine with oranges seed in earlier" than March 17, if; the having. the' rug,' seeurels- fastened to a

rather warm and dry place instead of - and bananas. earth is,warm enough.
. light frame. Tbe. other secret lies in

in the cellar. If the extracted sweet Mrol Nell B. Nicbols. The· treneb' shoald have< been dug bavlng 81 firllL piece of burlap c1rnrlr
. In the faU: about 10 Inebes- dt>ep.f and. • n":, i .- ° Cli . H'

/ filled' l1ghlly with. goodc-gardeu loam s.am.,.,.. n, co..,rs... ur. 1 nose ,�g
._!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!55!!!!!!!!"""====;$;===ii"'. •

U I i I Tb fl' t M
-

h if' th'
.

th 1'1 No. 54A meets �hi&· requiremeut. '10

�
time. ,nt I that s n .general. use, ,

� rst 0 ar�, .

e ear s do the work' use strips of old material, '

lann Home New.s the good housekeeper win have to rel� warm' e�oug� put � the. s.eed!!· after knit te d' uader,U'ments, stockings,

...---.....Olilti•••n.-----..
· on sacks, clothes, bap, �ests, news.. Roa·king over nd�bt. The, top. soil,

.fotlr or elght:ply yarn' or heavv cot
,

�. z,-' papers and the ltkO'.
.

A new grain, should be of rich earth and coarse tOM' or' j�te. It'yW use- old mntl'rial.
sack is a seeere pacll!qe In whicJj sand, and tbe tren�Ii, filled to .within do' not- sew' tb'e-:str1pEl together, Work

BY KB8. DORA L. THOMPSON sweaters, w-oolea, lIDder:wear a�d ev�n, 2: I�hes· of .th�. top; �en the-'plants out a color' seb'eme . that·will be effl'rt·

I'VE chm'ned for an hour and a half woolen comforters may be tIed se-' have grown. to· be 5 01'< 6 Inches, taU, ive and' at the' same' time suit th� ,Ip,

. and no signs of butter yet 1" said curely and" hung;' up or boxed away; the-ea:rtb may' be· banked uv'aboott tbe sign.
"

.'

a' neighbor, "I'll be glad when the Put the frame on" supports so tlllil

Cows get on grass." At this sea!l9n you' can reACh' mulei': the l'ng l\"Ith

of the year when cows have been ..A:raumen.ts on _.'.. /@dd. Su.b'�c�ti. ease., Take a,striD,of the matcl'inl in

milked for some time and their feed 15 . 'a: the left hand,· 1itDd. hold..lt undl'rncatb

:��a���is�h�ar:::�i �;'eha� �!:u11rl�:� DISHES, Dust, Rags and Darning, payi.. to wash by, hand} aD3'. mOM. It· !he, rug. Outline the"pa.ttern I��.,lln��;
t!O hard that gathering them. togel:her was the snliject of an interestln� wastes vitality: wblch., is', needed t91 �l-g"ttb,e m�te���l t�nu the'O�het \fool•.
in the form of butter. is a tiresome talk given bY"Mrs. H. E. Gillette·· make· tbe home' �ter" and brighter.' Dl:a:Pt�e eS:"lps ath��gei�r contiunous
task.' at the a�nual Farm Bureau meeting, It. we· can save- ,on, hatS; diesses and: 1 f�1,; i' h Wlten the design is

Changing the feed to include "Some· in: F.�lIllm:co�ty. Here are exc;erptfi' food to help meet, the costl .. why not? a����rked'; nfui in th"e background
fbng.like. oil cake has been. known. to of ..the address·. '. 'Ye are te8.�g,. our' women-- not to.

lessen the labor af· churning In· Dishes" Dust, .Rags and .Darnmg· is !lIt by to see If we will bring their.

small amounts one may scald' milk .. not. sucn a bad"subject; after all for .a. dollar's worth',to. tbeDl: but to rush In,

that'is separated by the gravity meth. Farm �ureall woman c�n do wonders, and grab it for themselves.

00. The cream that l'lses is then so· if she is �iven dishes, to fill mith College' B.rougJ.!t to. the.. F.arm.
eeparated. from all lnilk. that it is' f.l1O�!yIIbalan� r��w o� ff�' dust "This extensio� w.ork for farm
more easily churned. Some haye, ft· w c to,

.

e a u 8, rags women Is sim I a lece of' the Kan.
found· too:' ·that the ad<I1t.f.on of"butter for making all kinds of charming rugs.

St t A iP Yl't �. C 11' t· t
, '.... _ " I ,and socks' to daTn. lIDS a e gr cu uriIU 0 eg!! cn ou

to cream that has beeD churned Lor
"C' ti hi h

•

be I and DI'Ong,ht· to F.ranklin county; These
!lOme time may 'aid in gathl!ring the o·opera .on, W c we are g n· distrlc't and� loc�l letlders,' tral-�edo .by>
particles of fat together. The-.;. addl· :qing. to d�velop.. is, tbe keynote of our.

i Ii ts be' i<the f .

1t .

<. ton of, one, fresh cow's. lnilk greatly OllgjLDizatt�Ont' thW.hiD·, Y�If:. II h.0bwi It: �rt�e s e�::neSl�:mde���ment- a:e;
aids the churning of all'the cream.· W:holmat� h

a
.

e dAfrimni'teureau'hcl' nigs, your wives and d�Ughterlr'aTe'th'e'stu�
elf· o· er· III a· e way sen· ..

'

. .• �

Missouri Man's Idea 01, �ndin": variably reacts and helps someone:· In dents.. �l'r tuition Ilt'i $1: and y,our
"

return.
share· of. the" �es, FloI" this small

We'read recently how a '''well f[xed" fee' the, college' ia' gh1q to us tbe

lIissourl man thought: the fal'mers OppertuoU)'· t.rDevelop., Talent. things that, were- not tallght when', we ,
'

oonld "get by�' the. bard'·, times ..
that "No WOman', can belong to 8IlCh, a.n were 'girls.

•
- "lith. a,' solid, color. CUp the l(��gt�

affect u� all. His ldea .. was· so sane organization without becpming' broader ''Now· f!!omeone....
· asks, why, do, we smobtbly, and you:-,will have. � vel

. and sound we thl;nk every, farm wo·· in sympatbies' and vision.. We lUlve need a .home, dem:onstration agent? like rug that· is; t�Bly! beautIfUl. I (,:In
man should rem�Jlt.. He was pr,a��ic.. the talent in our farm. women-only. Why not cal'cy.;-onltb&· work ourselves? Thls .. l·.Ug" is 24. b:h3()lncbes, allt. '7j

c ing w,hat-he prea-ched. He. said;. AI· thfl"OPROrtunity has.been,la.eking; No "WhY.'" docs the, Ottawa Board' of be purchased.read·y to work ��lD<"
ways take enougH produce: to towm to r woman can, rulr elbows with fa:rm Educa.tion h.ve.- a, superintendent'! It 'cont&_ Address. T1ie FancywOl �\
more. than PilY for- what yo.:a bu�;, women'Uom:ether neighborboodll with. pays lliID" more" thaa seYer� teachers partment, Tbe Kansas Fa�lUel
Tll'ke a little money, home· with y.ou. out learning. ana', teaching, We al,; receive and he, d&esn't teacli verl MaO and Breeze� Topeka, 1\.uu.

n every farm woman-and man,;.-, ready have show.n�the·county that.be;i much, If any•. He' sn�rintends. He for ChineSe R\tg.�No•.�A.
would- plan her expenditures tb:at· coming: liats can, b& made at about one- is here, tbere" a�where- tOllching. 1up .

'

waf. we believe the prIces. of .

things, third, the· retail. price, that wives can the work, So' It· is with..l.loome< demon-
,

. .

". Balls
we have to buy would gradually come be away from .home a day now and· stration agen.t. The:'stlite and Federal Sweet· Ilcnato
neaJ'er_to being OD a par with farm then.:witho;ut rninlng the. farllL If, va, government· r�q'.lire that we bave such •

� foil,S. men

prices. Wheth�r �bey'- did or" not cations. bTlng.rvim' and':energy,vto DusL. an overseer'betoDe' tbe.publlc !Doney is There- aie· qutte ,a.;.few_ lUllch" for

much worry WOUld, be saved;, But ness .. and. professional w,omen.why"hot spent,on.us.
. especially, who dont ;aleove (0 ('0'."

suppose you ha,yen t produce, so�. to-fal.1m-.womelL--as well?' One ,reason, ' "In closing, I want'to quote from an· sweet potatoes.,: If., yo .• bt to �1'1'\e

on� will say. Then .stay . at home, 'farm women ,of the paRt halte had article in a recent magazine: 'No city sl"er. this when. you, waD �'epnl'l1tiul�'
saId the Missouria�. We: ought to add-l such bedraggled, w.asJIed;'out. looks Is. club ever had half our opportunity; .them, try, this D;lethod of IEltil tende"
that in the list o� his' produce pro· that they-,- spent all their time Oll.. for almostf .e�erytbing is stm to be Boil. thee sw:�et potatoeswith snit. p....l�
ducers were only SIX cow8�_but, there di8hes, dnst, rags' and' darning-an" done fou'the rural woman, She is be· peel and mash, S�allo� 0 bnlls n I�"
were 400 hens., endless-round of sordid dnldgel'y,. Now.' ginning t())function as a sociail factor per and .butt.er, form lU\ 1'011 in l·",.

-.- . we ca�. get' off two weeks jti'st: any- in her neighborhood: She Is 'rooding tie larger" tlm1l' a' WIl'lnu,' l' y in !lee�
•
".

l\loth Prevention time, but' these occaslGna<J. daws help nnd thinking. She isc ffnd1ng some- aDd: cmeld!�,'crmnbB'" ondciJiy ni(rfl'��l
It is said' tbat' a chemieQ'1 u,sed.. in so much,; I, am.. retle:ve<Cto ,escape the: tWng ca,n;,be �Qlle- :tor18�' health conI. fat, These make- 8111· espell:1'nislled II I

dyeing has been'. foltpd to, make' cloth pl'eparation.;of ODe �eal llow1and' thelfJ d1tfoml' in. 'rul!alt OOIIl-IDunlties, ·�or in- tive food if served. g

moth proof. Wt\ .cflInnot recaU the lLBettert tools for. tbe·,·farm wife Is. dlfterer¢ olt.J'0ftunitles In rUl'al'j!chools. IJarsley;' ..

,
name of the, chelplca1 but it �t'is'nOtl another.o! .. our slog",ns. lIr:tJ'7i1e1)j!'1ol'J S�·is.. learning that she is not just a,

.. � .. :- 'nI(8'8n(l(l18
too expensive it ought 'to be' cal-lw.' onf coontyt Is· a� ppwel'! VIlUIie� foJ.tf fA-TIDf'r's' wife,-but a farm woman. She·· I!tAIellWoOUt>.a&eebslsa>Vl·zr;:.

of the greate�t discoveries of tbe eVery' farm" womaa Men;> it. dOesn't feels that the world. is at ,her feet."" be purchased In graded �l,

IF YOU are wondering what to use crystallizes aIter belngIeft, in the cold,
. in the Iuneh-box, why not try the container which holds it may be

'honey cakes? Few of us appreciate set in warm water until tae' crystals
the culinary possibilities of the bees' . disappear,
fine gift. The dulcet flavor of the
food makes it acceptable in many
dishes. ('[I kes sweetened with it 1'60

Honey Cakes
Mix % cup sugar, 3 cups bran, lh

teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons baking
powder and 11 pinch of salt together
lind stir in 1,4 cup.sour milk, 1 beaten
egg and %, cup honey, lh.·cup melted
fat, 1ft. teaspoon cinnamon and % tea
spoon nutmeg. Beat thoroly and drop
by spoonfuls' in a greased pan. Bnke
Hi minutes in a moderate oven.

Fruit HOlley· Oakes-
To the batter for honey eakeS"add

% CUP' of chopped ratstns, dates or

currants.

Annll, Deming Gray.

.:RUg;'Making,.Made. Easier

(l1l�l1l'e.
202!)
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Whole--· whBat or'. c�Qked!' w.heat
gJ!lllnBl· are. Il:ppetlzing elJP!M!laIiy: f�r
lJlleakAsb 'lllie addltliion! alii' raISins,Bow I Cl8aaiac·� ;i . dalles!;andi.ftgs to \coolledl:1ceneals! oftenfrom "l'OUld corduroy be waehed to;> keeP satisfies the desire for sugar and addsPr ,�slng It.! velvety a�ea,.n�<r.�. mpj).llecib:tiIt. to',the. nutritive value.d

ell.1I e a suds of lukeWarm' water
.soap. W,asbi:.or souse �.material" Man�: Derson8, do not realize, thatsand dow.fill.in, the' soapsuds;!. rinse:' tbe� body. needs. to be cleansed· intel",'t�;el'�1 wate.rs. and bang:, dripl!ing" nnllT.'as . wen' .as: externally.: Waterislene hne. If sliouldl.not' be wrun,. kel!l and'we sbouldAak-e.:ad_'vaDtage�of �

II I
dry, br-Uli!h with, a" soft' 'bl'1lslit tba·t· fact: Tlie best' tlm'C·tG' flulIli' the(0 not iron� body lB; eady' in;. the.; morolllill. befooo

breakfast:.. At that time the stomach
\I'hen Try Javen�)Vater is emIJto1 and. at least a' cuP. of water,ltieoul

T
I '�""hedl'!aJBt week,. 1 put a . pink, hob' 011 cold�, shouldl' be; takem. TIlis,otJ,.,. by "m� thke, washer.' wm�: milo white," treatment'· ·not· onlT hel"'s� reHeve cOnith. 11'

ata s. ka_:jl. .rsaultl,ev.rythtD.',. l'�k. ,,"'Chlne came oati., tlntsll,. a . clouclV" stip.atlon.. but, aids, in I stbnulatl.ng: the, ';IOlll."here any.t'blna..l·,can; do;:t....:.wbltJ!D;! flow" of d''''esttve··juil!es: tliel'etiv, creut-s again� '. q;. __ .'" oJ_,Ji!l'clie "at ing; am apPIltlte,f()D, breaJtfast;hitl'll' 'en ve�y\ pwbabls'. will,
h'e 1

� otlr"'clothesl, TO'makedt, dis'"
hOi}' Pound of, sal soda in 1 quart- .PruDe" Souffle-
ell 1I.lg water. Dissolve � pouna .

--

c:n:olJli..'Tn Nn MO""'EYtel.unde of lime in 2' quarts of 'cold' Prune souffle" is' a' dessert' that: �£tl"_' V" .' ty
e (�I . �e.t both! settli} amI::> })Pur: ofl[ "sells!' 'Itself; �lldiDg ; to"the�,d1l!ector} I I want '�very 'boy" reader of'UI;,11 Itquidsi. l!rffi;;...tiWer.'·anul'Jjot't. of� cafetelrlilt. Tlii8qsltl$!'recl�' thts' paper' to liu.ve' a sack ofellUI.tl .I\eep iiI. a dltrk' plilce. Tms Snel,'DSes,::'. '

. Mlfrtiles. Just selid your.- name'uhon' mal" be' u cd iDr. tilD ell 3"'tlLlilell1l.oon".bntte ..�. en'lf and address on a post card, and'·textile fabm "
S .'

,
' ,n -

lii:cUPa;.fltlul\'! 1 ·tllOPOClDI salt!, -

I will "teU you how to get a sack
� relllllVln t·C8�. w.as1h:goods:·alld. %,.cup sugar. 'ISt.CUPt pruDe"pulpl, or- l'd!llrltlee. w-tthnut a, cent'· of
Ing Clot g, tu1£-s�ifts. FOr' wlitt- l"cuP. scalded' mlllt

,the Ii h!n�1' put· 2 'Gll 8 tllblespl)ons lIUlt the butter !lnd.llda,;:flouri"tli.en costt; _few'mlnutes'om ou:n-llt),.,e clnthl�ld intO. the 'wate�iDl; wlitc1n! adil:: th'e hot milk, gradually:. �t't em offer wU), blling;Jyau al sack."Ol'�� algc is·,bo�led:r Javelhf-wllter' wliUes and yolli:si ot" eggs".sepJ}n:te� '[ off 25.. Flino :Agat-es.�o it :ost ,an: staiDSI and1.iall' col! and" add,. y.plJi:s. to. the- miXtUIltm � I '.. NOOt.oa. Potte1T In the' Bnneh''II iIltiple ouU).l, not·· be, u8t!d ODl coll<l- sugar,. san:� 8.Bfh: nmmeo RU� an-m'iul I ..... THE"MARBl:iFr MAN·Ite Inate \-1 'llb-,remove .stalilltFfmm tit sauce;_ Let_cool':,th'en� fold;:m: tti.8�l ''''CapPer BU)g.,._ Topeka, Kan.elle IV'lt
r a s, soak- the a-,tic)etl- in egg" 'whItes. Bike. 35' or 40 minntes.. '

\.
.

. er" U?'tft '-th�' stainS' df'lllrPI' Serve' with wbipped'cream: I!;;__;;;;;;;;;;;; =----=--------;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;:t'

Blouses,Claim OUf Attention
And a Standard Pattern for a- Shirt for-the Man'

ofthe House is Suggested.
BY' MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

j B3.5.

) 9&0
l

'JA.9.:1
l�(H-Costume· sUp. E�ery . woman

Fh'"Jld have at least one costume slip
her wardrobe.' Sizes. 16' years 8.Dd'

3tl, ::S, 40, 42' and 44 Inches. bust
etl:o'lI!'C. .

202:I-Tl'im' Blbuse: A jauntY' shirtWlli�t of the over-blouse type .. is ex"·
'pllcnt for wear' with the new springlit. Sizes 36; 38,. 40, 42� 44 and - 46
('b('� bust measure. ,.

]'�:lj-:-Jellt Apron' Design. ,A good'ock protector t

ls thif! apron. Sizes'"

4() uud 44.ID(!Ii88.� lhlst, me8�ure;lOSO-Women's' Blouse. Printed silk

is suggested for this becoming. model.
Sizes 16' years' and 36, 38. 40, 42, 44
and.,46 . inches bust'measure.
12M-Hen's and., Boys' Sblrt: The

standard style for a shirt for elther a
man or boy is given. Sizes 12% .. 13;
18Y.!. 14. 1Vh; 15, 15%. 16. 16V.... rr;
17%. 18, 1811.1: and- 19 inches neek
measure.

'.Dhese pattems' may 'be ol.'dered.lfrom
the' Pattern Department. Kilnsal;lFarmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka.,Kam Price··15. centI!I"eaelw <H'1'e' sille'
and number of patterns- desired.

�====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!-!!!W' pear, then_�'rinse thoroly in severalWomeJi� �mce Cibnter.. clear wafers and finally in diluted am
...........,.;;-..l1li.------11 morrla;:,water.- If

-: th� action of the ja-r- v.elilt waterIis too mong.. tae-ammonta
w.ilJl counteract it.:,Our Service CiITD... la",con411_d"' tor the"po •• or h.lPln.� Olll! . nadere .olva. th.,·U"nng pr()bl........ Tbe ocUtor' III .lad to'''er Your qu..tlo · conennln., bou..."Ping. homo mal&lq tnt1lolnl.... ooek!n.;\�Ing. baRuty; and oa" Send�'a:,eeH all-ro...d•• tamp.d .D".IOIM to ·thil .. W'omaD'."Ice Cora.... Kan..." 1IIu.... aadr Kall!v�nBr••ze,. and, a p.Ne�al- rep�· will' b.

8end"w'eud" CandrOll Book;·
1 am 14 yeara old. Would. It be"all'rlghttor me to give one or my.. boy trlende abirthday preeontT He Is as,'old a8_,1 am.-R. B.

r thfuki· it- would" befvery .. nlee- if:youwonid" send« lour' bo51' friend a" P)'ettygt'eetUi:g_ caul' oil; hI-s ...birthdaM� If youQUestion OIl Wail:ed".F1ooIlI,' do,· not. care to. do, this, make hbn. a
.

can water IpotB',:; bll"'it'emoved rrom- box of candy. Ai. book. alwafS makes,"'lI lloo".?-M,l.a,_ o. E( T. � .

·aar nppoop):.iate giU: too:
. �t�b nroune.. tire spots in<leir()leit� with .

1,lunel cloth dipped lnt tur.pleptinm AM - d tli Hoo turpent!ne. clel,lllB¥.,RcadttwllUpartfj .naa .....OUD ee useftC!1 the wax' 'SOl thu it iives uP'S(lil't. .'. ".,', .

/
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Colgate's-
Safe for a L· e �(\bs �)<. \11" 1

SAFETY is the importaDt��._:O 1
sldee. in your dental

cree�_'"1l1litv" "
I

dentifrice mayo- clean with -" \
....,.to

,

th:anColgate's-80wouldan� .' {.tl "

Grit scrapes teeth clean-but: it .1.0'
ec:rapes enamel.
Colptef8 Ribbon Dental Cream is a ••., .

common.sense dendfrice. for· which . D.p•."cure-all" claims* 'a..ermlide.. It tc:ontaifts:
no: grit to· scratch ypur·thJn,tbGth enamel
-ne' strollg drugs.

.

It "Washes'" and P.olisltes-Doesc Not!
Scratch·orScour. The taste of Colgate'.
is 80 pleasant diat'- children u.e' it" regu..
IUlv and willingly. TIie"Ce1pte: habiU.v
.,.safe-health and beauty haBit, for cb:i),;.
dten ItO-·form as .oon as teeth appear.
Colntfls is on sale today at your favorite
store-25c for the'ra�'tUI:Je.

COLGAm" 6ir.� CO.
�"'''Mdl806

A Sa· of .25, Marbles'··-
How ""ould.you like.to have. 25.mint Atiates alYdi'tferent colON?&tn you imagine y.oul'Self kneeling down to, w,galDe' of "Boston"with'. Ie: haBd, fu:ll of,marblesd:hat will attract· the eye of evecy.',boy,.?: The' minute�·the· game stants, tbey· wUf"be' a�rous to get II"o shot.' at YOUll" marble" Each marble has a' vlIl'illti'orr of- several'dUlferent! colors ·a.ndhis, just 'right;

size' fOll"'accurate, shooting•.

t
!

.
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for Our Young Ueaders

The winners of the "Double Half-.
Square" puzzle of February 23 are

Eleanor Cheever, Flora ,Jernigon, Vi
vian Carter, Nellte Norwood and Don
ald Hawk. The winners of the "Hid-

-c=->-r-::T-.........,....=__
den Half-Square" are Stephen Glass-
cock, Frane- Johns, Esther Hale, Fred
Felony -and Agnes Carlson. The ans- A PRIZE- FOR YOU
wer to the "What Great Poet?" of
March, 1 is Shakespeare and the win- To each boy or girl not over 16 years of age who nam'''. the four preslde��e�C�;
ners are Fl'ankl'e Bryant, Hattl'e

resented In the pIcture above we will aen d a prize package containing a ��;rlse we
articles such aa all young tolks like. In order to make it a pleasant B

d
Knapp, Lenora Malone, Mildred Ba- Will not state here what the prIzes will be., but you wlll ,certaInly be plet��e.I'1 tuur

con and Helen Kaul. The wInners of Answer by number: Tell who No.1 repr esents, then No.2, and so on ur of pri'.
,.L...:::..>IlC-.....::l,,_::'="=-__� are named. Be' sure to enclose' 10 centa to pay for postage and wrapp ng

er is r e-

the "Found on the Farm" puzzle (cnt- package, The prize package will be mall ed to you as soon as your answ
AUla, •

tie and horses) are Daniel Crow, l\IIiI. celved, and we will also tell you how you may easily win a pretty IIttl'besl< 330,
Shetland Pony, or a purebred calf or pig. Mall your answer today to

d red Bn rtron, Thomas Scott, Winifred
I L_:E:.:I:g:.:,ht,:.:h:..:a:_::n.:d_J:.:a:.:c:.:k:.:s,:,on::..,:s:.:t,:,re:.:e:.,;t!,::;,:_T.:..:.op:.e;_k_;a.:.,_K_:.-.::,a:.:,n. ----Herren and Joseph Hintz. The ans-

wer to the "Jungle Maze" is elephant
and the winners are John Wheeler, I

Frederick Swingnll, Herbert Sizemore,

ILaura Basart and Cecil Lewis Spen
cer.

.
-

'Some people's teeth are like stars.
U'liey come out at night.

Oan You Re&d This?

There is a soldier who is YY
Enough to take his ee:

,
Be makes it a business to use his
.And remembers what he cc.

Be always minds his pp and qq
When attending atteruoon tt:

Bls fork and napkin he can uu

With the greatest ee,

No restaurant bills he ever 00;
There are no rooks or jj

But envy him his flashy h 00

And wouder how he p aa,

I'm sure this soldier you'll ex qq
For being such a tt;

If his experience you can uu

You tou may Iive at ee.

From a Oolorado Friend

I am 12 years old and in the seventh
erade. We have two cows named Jan
uary and Bell. Our cltlf's name is
Freckles. Our kittens' names are

Snooky and }Iamma Kitty. I�
.Baton, Colo. Haydee Poulsen.

Oomplete the Square
1.
2.
3.
4.

1. .d. winter product.
2. .d. rivel' 'in Airica.
3. The name of a Russian girl.
4. Something you do with clothes.
Fill in the dashes in the square with

the words defined below it, When YOIl
have made .a square which reads the
same up and down as across send it
to 'the- Puzale Editor, Knnsn s Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. A package of .postcards
each for the first five correct answers.

Do Y01l know when it rains in Puzzte
town

That every third drop i" eundy ;
You just set a tin pan out hy the door
The children all find it handy!

What part of a safety razor can

,ou find in a cornfield? The blade.

Whut coins do kings prefer: Crowns.
Whllt coin is a fowl: A guiuea.
What coin is an odor? Cent.
'''hut culn is II tnll'p'! Murk.

To Keep You Guessing
Here are some riddles: How CIIIl )'OU

make a tnll Ullin short'! Borrow UlOIH'Y
of him.
Why is snow like n mu ple tree? 11,'

cause it leaves in the sprtug.
'Whnt is a good thing tu part with'!

A comb,
If your uncle's sister is not, your

aunt what relation Is she to' you'!
Your mother.
Wh\' is vour noso in till' middle of

yOul' flll't'?· Bec!lll�e it is the scouter.
In wuat place fire two heads better

thuu one'! In a burrel.
Whut is it that a mau, no matter

bow smart he is, overlooks: His 1108(,.
'

Graceville, Fla. Mae Roland.

Complete the Diamond

1.

a
4.
0.
1. A consonant,
2. A toy.
S. It was once thought flat.
4. .d. fold.
5. Another consonant,
'1''111 in the dashes In the diamond

with the letters or words defined and
you will find that the diamond reads
the same way up and down as across.

For the fir!lt rlve correctly filled in
diamonds there will be a package of

Ii postcards each, Seud YOllr answers to
the Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer,
'l'opeka, �an.

-----

�h(l. C�mC-ll
PcUiS«.S ThTo�h

he. E._t(l. of 4.. Noz4.alq,.

A Pt[C[ OF' PA"f�.1
FOul\ ev SI)I. INCHE..3
uT IN THIS MANNER..

I ,

Puzzle Winners

March 15,

'cJELI:O
J1mericaSmost Iamous dessert
- for high teas

Jell-O makes a perfect �essert for tea suppers,
whether the meal is formal or just family. It is
a temptingly pretty dish, with a fine fruity flavor
that everyone enjoys and children shout over I
Jell-O is prepared in a few minutes and set

away several hours before it is time to set the
table. Ask for a jell-O Recipe Book, and try
some of the novel jell-O salads and desserts,"

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY
'

LE ROY NEW YORK

BOYS AND GIRLS IT'S FUN
Take a look at tbe tour little pictures above. Each ot them representa one orr!��

presidents of the United States when he waa a boy or young ma.n; . You ha�e Gar'
about all of them In your school history. You know the- story of James .

'f the
field driving a team and towing a boat on a canal In Ohio. Another one as aJld
presldenta, you will remember, grew up In the back wooda where �.e 8PU�1 ral�other
did other hard work. Later he Was kno wn . as the "rail splitter. Btl n

e hns
president went west when he was a young man and lived on a cattre ranch. u� down
been called the "rough rider!' Then, too. you know about the one who C

the cherry tree with his new hatchet.

RECIPE

Raspberry
Bavarian Cream

Wa)'h one box of ber
ries; sprinkle with four
tablespoonfulsofsugar.
Dissolve a package of
Raspberry Jell-O in
three-fourths pint of
boiling water; when
cold and still liquid,
whip. Then fold in
the raspberries and
juice. Set in a cold
place to harden. Serve
with whipped cream

and garnish with fresh
berries,

3

'THEM PR+WINA Ilt

- -------, -----

DUEDS
.,... lect.toc..
-N "tter-P4 years
selling good seeds .to satISfied
eestomere, Prices below al)'
others: Extra lot free in aU
orders I fill. .. free CIfa.
..... bas over 700 pictures ot
ftgetables and ftowa& Send
yourandneighbors'�
......U_Ay............

, \,



--.-----------,.;;..-""l:'l. .Is '3 .mau abeut ,70 ·yeal'S old nnd ,in
many cases 'his heart.J),ml kidneys nrc
more 01' less affectetl and his ellmlnu-
nlon Is poor. 'Ether is not good for
such a condition. So instead of giving
.ether to .put the brain to sleep. the1 __--------------' .anesthetic chosen ·.by the -surgeon Is

, '"I l e., tho 'Best Medicine f�r To- Injected ,into the -sptnal cunni nnd puts1I111111� I .J:; tire splnal cord to -sleep. Tbis per.IwrrlllllS1S and ·Many Other Diseases mlts 'thl.' surgeon -to-operate wbile the
pu t lent is fl\lly 'Conscious but Insen-

Sl
�I.IGHT is the best medicine for .slble to .paln. The patient a lso is
1,IIII('r(,lIl�sis. This ,I.s true in nil spared such trouble from the after re.) ,

1""III� of the dtsease, but seems stilts.of ethel' us sometimes may occur,
"'1"" i:lll.r so in treating 'the -stubborn

_

11\0-,1", �illuses and abscesses -tbat ,for· High rBl.w .l?ressUl'e1111'1'11' wvre cousnlered incurable ex-
I havo had ·'hlgh blood !p.c."ure" for

("'pi ill;! IIY surgery, about a month and would llke to know tne
�IIII rroutment for i these {arDIS ot uauat way of t••I._oot. W·hat,.,Uet"to uee

tllkl" ulosis has been used in 'Europe '�n�ll�o�"e 19::r�:lt .jl�,iaf���Yo�u��dlt Il�f i�rill' :1 h'lIg time, but the doctors of this yoa:r. old. J. '13.
1',,""11',1' did not attempt -much \vlth It '1 'have "received many lettesa rllkeIIlIlil :l1>(llIt lO,yel}rs ago, In that de<;- this, apparentey'wfltten on -the -suppo"1(1', 1t"'H:ve�, many of our tubercu-. sttton that Wgh blood pressur.e.is ,,0IJI,i· "pcl'luhsts hnve tested tile sun dtsease . in itself. . Tliis' is not the, case.
1'111',' 'fill' tuberculosis, and have .been ,Higb blood .pressure .Is .a .set of, symp."hit- I" show that its startling effects .toms, .It may be cnusedbv any aile of
ill 1lI':tilllg the }uber(!ulur ubscesses scores of Irregulartttea, It may be 'dueallol Ilkl',l'8 that formerly'cripplell so to'ba-tl hIIblts 'of'lIving 'or eating;'itm,,",\' dlliliren may also be applted rte 'm�-y 'be due to 'disease of kidneys' 01'("11",01,1' 01 her 'forms of tuberculests. liver; 'It may be due -to hardened .ar-I ;il ill:;' sun treatment -is, -act so- ·tet-Ies. :The 'Whole treatment depends,illlld,' :t lIlntte,r 'as' it -seumle, -It ·is npon "finding WhY "your 'blood ,pressure1,','1101,' fur the sun -to ,40 'harm ,if .Is higb .and removlng ·the causes. You
"�I""',I,I'I'ti are made �1thout caution. ,,.ho.uW .KO to a good ''doctor, ·tell :liim''l'iI,' IliA treatment IS nothing more you e:UJect to give him every oppor-111:111 IIIC exposure of the (bare (feet ·to tunity toffiWl!y,oDl' trouble::mld-stqy'WIII" I':I)'� of the sun for ,5 mlnutea.•him ,-whi�e,lte does. it. ''fill' IIL'xt day rthe exposure 'Is curried
1111 101 rue knees. Bu� ea�h 'day the Weaning the :Baby II"ligllt IIUlI strength of '-trea�nt -ls Shoul'd il pregnant woman wea.n "her 8.1II,'I"''''l'tl and :,after 'ra llittle hme the Imonthl-old b ...�y 'I.t ODCe'? Doea , Jt I�,arm1"lli,'lIt is in tbe sun all :day rnn less lUte chII'd to nurse m pre�n4Jlt mother?
i" I':lYS lire too I intense, :and Ule .elotn- >;K • ss,
ilt" Iltal he wen'l!S wouldmct.ssave the 'Yes, It is harmful to 'mother aWlhl�'III'� of a Hottentot. .. ,babe aUke mad UllQ.y do �bnrm IUso to,
Thl' degree of �eatation �pell'k9 the uubom 'bi'fant.

ill �1'llle measure"of the"-llllccess of.the
tl"':JIIllellt, 'and the patient' who ,is IIh:eba1tJy No!DaagerCh:ltl;:illg to a J;'iel}. cbocolate is pretty WOllld there be much danger In chlldblrth! •

FIIl'l' III be on the liigh road to re. fol' a woman 43 yea•• old? Mr•. A, M. C.
'(1\'l'I')', Screenea 'from the w.inu, the, 'No. -Sb'e 'might 'have 'it 'little more
'1I'l1,1' children,who. are a'Cc)1stomell,_to .d1fflc-ulty 'than 'Ii Y(1)1lng 'woman, If'itlhe Irrutment wur 'jllaY lin .the �-SUD \wl!l'e her ,fhllt Ibllby, 'but ,neecl antici·
or ho1I1I'8, even In wintel'. wearing pate .no speciJil trouble with proper')1':11'1 icou lly nothing' but the chocola te- ·()IlPC.

-

',):tll'd skin. 'And ·the-�resultB ,are .fine.
Tlthcrculo�is i-s'beil!g con_guel'e'd,' und :,QI)et'3,timt 'Probably' 'Neeesiaryhl'lIIl)�t efficient remftdies in winning 19 ,�'pos.lble to cure·fam ..gr6f the'w,ombItl' I'It'LOry 'nlwnys41all1�1 been. f.he price' ,without operation? r have, ba:d tht. four

foSs 1'1"'1) ngents of Nature' lFre.h iIlir ,.),ear.. iTFeatmenta lllo.n't,thelp much. I 'am
"�I :lilt! sleep. And . DOW �e ),od'd th� ���:������'l,��:"e�;��e.tl��,i!�II���.lci��:I,r, M the sun. ..nd ,'bearIng ;do.woll ,in "Io\..er ,Il.bdom,!" ,.mo.t"tlJl, tile' time, ,L. ::c.

Treatment .f« '.€ems :It liepellds upon the .d�gree cjf,pro·
,

I wonld lII'e to know ,what to do tor corns IIlI)Se. ,Treatments -lll',e,seniom nllythlng,�; 10", :lnd sort cor.ns between the toe.. but a waste of time and money. df�tae'i:,�r I '��:�,."�:eJ'%n1�!· th!::" t,::,".'.�o�I�::ld �_J!Il',oIIlPse .is lDOt ,-set.io'llS:CYo.u ,will l.get ---- ,_

,

.

'ill'cel), walk. �,
W, .H. belp ...from exerCises to 'strengthen the till'ee chll'dren, the 'Chances are, that',' in hearing children -and ill,I �\lCt ('orn is ,only different fl'om abdominal' musCles, 'bu� at "26, --with -your 'condlUon "is "a ',sequel to i�jurtes ,el'ation is necessary.n linnl corn because, ,being ,located be- L-i-=-�'���������������!!!��!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�����������������������=�tweell the toes, .it lis "kept ,-'COnstantly 1'1

Inn'rated witb ,th4:!lr .excretlQDs. A
gl)lIt! way to cure corns is ,to �'Cllt mill'., ,

roll' �tl'i ps of ·sur.geo�s ,plaster '.and.('I)I't'I' the surface df.the 'Corn.,bull'dingIt I1p around the u!dges 'so �that ipres.Sll�'�' l� l'('lllove'd 'from ·tbe· tenuer . 'earn:
}hl� does not work ,-quite 'so '-wellIIlth n soft corn.. Many times a salt(ill'l1 l'equires ,nothlt!g ..more than al)It'd,�et of cotton �to I keep the toes

d:l�I't, an� dryness _ mai'lltailied by
\ IUlt; With boracic ,!B.cltl 'powder.
r' � !lCl'e this Is not ',sufficient"Jl preP-1:' 1011 composed of "20�gr.a-ins slilicylic!CltI, 10 grains cannabis;too,1ca,and :!h' ,

IIHI'C of flexible ,col,I'01lion may be,:lIlItell on.

Health.in the -Family
l3Y DR, 'c. H. LB-RRIGO

Numbness in' tile "BandI.", IV It I '

me it nr r ng· to see r.whether }llQU :can ..alva- I

h"I1\1"1 T�forma11�.as \ to <what.J ails �my
nine ',: ley began bo'therlqg .me '-:a>baut
In� ,hears agO, by c'getttngl41umb, 'when _'118·1""oUld �;�. t and 'a' year or r;tw.iO . later. ,they.
I'''"ld b

r 80 of .night.. Do you think 'It,o some kind ot rheumatlerp?
It '

'

'R. D.

, 1\'�:�lg?t be rheumatic tendency so it,
1'1\'

for YOll to make -sure "that �ou!
':"1'1' 110 abscesse'd • teeth or 'Other 1101-1 '
, nlt')f •

tlJllloI�' (

,pus .that couW, CIlu�e suChI r'I'"oIil"
More often. {tiro, I, fin'd ,the,

i'ltl I�" .due ·to 'insU'fflclent 'clrcula.
"'<'ll t IS more 'commoo ,in anemic
Ir"I\,\,l� but is also 'found lin 'stout" r

n'lflt:�(,l�e()�)l.e, usooUy I accompanied' by, :
lind'

( HIns. '1 lio rn'''t'believe that,
I)l'�

I('ates a serious 'condition I but iit '

ir;[ ��I('al1 that .the ,patient Js not 'in' ,

"I"!I'Ullns� bealth, and It '.calls' for a,
It� II n cffeCk of tim ''habits of ..livinge ort to, blind �p.

n
Use of Spinal Anesthetic

'

P,Ccntl .

" Iho pr� You bad ... -pIece 'about operating,t"th.lie stite gland bY the uee of It .plniU
'

'e 1"""lll;,g ,lItlould like to kilOW what '�I
1 o. thl.. ' B. ''-F. '.;y. '

nll(,1' tJ
.

,

n�, tile
Ie USual ,methOd ,of,Oflerat

tiler.' I
patient is put to: sleep' by,

e eonlinu calles of prostatic 'trouble'on 'th� is that 'the .pa�len�

,_

Never was :a

finer flavor to de
light 'outdoor ,app�-
•

Itlt-ea-nor a �Jnor-e

.Aeakbful 'foo.d than
Ke.ll),egg�;5
Fia1kes.

I.

'C',,rlJl�p
'C JOT In

i.("housanHs ,of ,:acres-dE
'corn!fortbeflak�,tmil
(lions oJ gallon,sIoE lmilk
,ana..cltealil itOJpouro;ver
fhem, ;an-d1:ons x1f !£ruit

, --�I"'f-a1'lD 'product..

'QmNPLAKES

INUESTMENT

SoaP NakerSUPreme
for JFtfW 'Years

'

"Fiw.e !CIm$,!gJ:'ease ,andwater added! aaconoing
'to1firoCltifiJIlS fon tla-be�, ,nrake 1'.0,0.�ignt�nunce
"·bar·s ·'Of,tnir� soa1l>-',turns :7.5 ,c�ts moo $7.'50

Send postal.:for:our 56 p�el11ustrated ,book containiI1g
-34 soap recipes and.directions .for llsiIlg LEWIS' LYE
lto.great advant�ge"on ,the.farm 8!Ild .in rthe ,home.

§iNMSRVANJASALT·MANUFACTURING CO.

�rm�'"turi,¥.1'ae�iryg-»isbibu.fjl'Jg�YE -lSjnc;e 18St.
'MP!l'.fi -PHILADELPMIA.PA.N.cw 56

"'P�gee.Gk ,

i
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t

repair op-

l
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Markets A Pa e o( Fence U' 1.
'IISl'ory'

Meat Consumption Shows Steady Increase and
LivestockPrices Are Advancing Gradually

ny JOHN w. SAM�ELS

H�r�:$ wh�r� &gcz
qrlglnat�q7ILlW'�i: I 1883

WOVEN'WI!'I:I�fENCE I�m�
GREAT oaks from iittle acorns 11E!�.,--:
grow. And what's true of acorns is just as
true of Page Fence factories. .

Forty years ago' the Page Fence factory was nothing
but a two-by-four wagon shop shown in the picture. But
it was bound to grow.. It was the birthplaceof not only
the first but also the best woven wire fence.

Today thers: Page Fence factories occupy acres of
ground an they make miles and miles of fence, but
192. _

. ....:
....,. �ey still follow the same high stand-

'="-�- """-'- == '. ards that brought such great success
to the first humble -little factory.
If you want to know the secretof Page
success use Page F��ce yourself.

PAle Steel aad WIre eomp",. "D"'�•

All "_'.te c:o....,. ......�_ CIulla c.., ....
.. I

I ..

:

B
Bridgeport

fj
Diolrict Sol.. OJ/i... �( fi>..l:

: Conn
. a.NI..... San Fran.l.... !ti',�

-

�GE ENCE
� "Worlds andard for 40nan

els which prevaited at this time in
11)13. Among such cuts may be meu

t loued fresh pork butts,· sparertbs.
skinned shoulders, and some grades or
bacon. I'ructica lly all sweet plck lerl
mea ts. wueuce come smoked hn uis.
bacon. fwd picnics, are at ur below
the prices which were recorded for
this time in H1l3. Pork loins also arc

upproxhuutely at HIl3 levels,

pres-Ient quotut lons on loins are less tuun
hnlf those which existed six mouths

ugo. �'he demund fur this cut lins
been of enormous duuensious, but

PI'O-Iduction bas been so heavy that Oil

oversupply, relattve to demand, btl"
existed at tuues in some. consuming
centers. Bacon is wbolesa llug about
20 per cent lower than at this time
last year.
Norwlthstuudiug heavy recelpts, the

The figures for each year as com- average prtee of hogs at Chieugo re

pill'd by the Depn rtment of Agrh-ul- mained above 7 rents a pound for tho
ture include the total slaughter, di- month of Pebruary as a whule. Re-
Ided Into federally inspected lind that celpts of live bogs at 11 principal
ot inspected.: exports aud imports; markets, altho somewhat suruller
ud consll.mptlon, turnl and jper capita, thau those fur the month of Junua rv,
f euch kind of meat aud of all meats p'i'l'haps owlue to the fact thut Feb
ombined..Pork lind lard are listcd-rullry is II sh�rter month, were 17 per
separntely, The totul quantity of meut cent larger tuan s those for Februnrv,
consumed in the United States during lH:'!3, which was a month of unus;l
the year was 18,41S1 million pounds. all�' heavy .production.
9f this 6,918 million was beet, 873 •

Illton veat, 574 milli'on m-nttoll and Average Prices at Clucago
amb,: 3 million goat, aud 10,113 mil- The spring movement of cattle from'

. Ion pork. The totul is un increase of the Southwest wlll be about 27 per
ver

. 2,000 mltllou pounds over.... the ceut loss than lust year with an in- •

average of the last tlve years, and creased percentage of cows., according
e per capita Increase is IS pounds. to the Divtstou of Crop and Livestock

bout 00 per relit of the increase was Estimates of the United States. De

eprosented by pork products. pnrtment of Agriculture. Early eon

After the hen I'Y increase in meat ex- ditlons indicate that there will be 1ports during the ,,"orltl War, there was avu ilable for spring delivery and

precipitous drop ill this trade, but movement from points in Texns, New i
923 saw a decided Improvement, most Mexico and Arizona about .580,000 cat-,of tile business bdl.lg ill pork products, tie eompnred to last sprlng's move

chiefly in bacou and hums. The totil I ment of 791,000 bead.

�a� exports for �he year wel'e 9�9 Kansas City,Uvestock Sales I
llh()n pouuds, an mcrense of 226 mll-
ion PQllud,,; o\'er the pl'eceding year.

The ('uttle al!d hog market d�"eloped I
All but 35 million ])<lunds of the meat an up\\,ard pnl:e movement thIS week

xported last year was pork. The thllt adde(! materially to a mo;e hopp- 1

lard exports for the Year broke all fUI situatIon.. Cattle- rose 30 to ?O.
records, the best bu�-er being Germany, cents, and thiS a(lvance was sho\�'n III

which took 378.548,000 pounds and pr�ctlcally all classes. A� the higher

aid for it $4ti.o!IO,OOO, a large sum prl(.'es there was an a(,�lye demaud.

onSidering the "alue of the mark. �og prices todllY were 2u to 30 cents

Previously the British had been the hIgher than a week �go, ft�d nearly

best customers for 0111' lard.
back to the extreme �Ig)l POl!lt of the

- season. Sheep and lamb pl'lces rose

l\leat Production Larger to a new high position early in the

Tlie great increase in �eat produc weeI.: but closed in about the same pO:
ion and consumption last year was sitton �s last.week.
ode possible beclluse of the prolifi- R!!celpts thiS we�k were 25,500 cat-

cacy and rapid growth of the hog.
-

tie, 5,000 cal"es, 49,250 hogs and 20,700
The severe depression of 1920-1921, �heep, as compared wlth 28,!}75'- cl{tt�e,
when raiSing hogs was a losing busl- 0.470 calves, 57,700 hogs and 23,350
ness was followed in ··1922 bv Tising sheep last· week, and 35,9,50 .cattle.

prie�s for hogs- and a big surplus of - 5.450 calves, 66,120 hogs and 33,050

corn. Thus WIlS bl'ought about It sqeep a year ago.

heuy increase in the number of hogs, Beef Cattle Gain 50 Cents
tbe number estimated to hu"e been

81aughtered .. in 1923 being 81,532,600.
Previons . to. last year the highest
8laughter' baa been 70,054,800, a record
made in '1916. .

Heavy production of pork ,l)rodnctl!!
and continuing low wholesale prices;
accompanied by -a broad demand, char
acterized .the meat trade during' -the
month ot' ,February. \

, Pork cuts a·re wholesaUng in many

Jnstances. �\Ibstontially below the le,,-

�E "helpings" of moat on Ameri.

� ��n tables wore larger ill 1923
thuu ill a ny other year of the past

5, aecordiug to recent Goveruuu-nt
stttnntes. '�'he greatest increase was

ln the use of pork. which WIIS a

umper crop, but there was some in
.

reuse in the cousumption of nil other
. duds of meat, Foreign countries. pu r
leularty Germany, ill spite of rlnuu
clat troubles, helped to dispose of the

ormous supply of pork. The pro
uctlon and consumption of meat for
he year was the grcntest in our his

tory, tho tile consuuiption "per heud'
f the population was exceeded once,
amely in 1110S, whvu the figure was

170.9 pounds as COUlp:! red with I\)7
unds in lU23.

Heavy Demand fUl' Pork

000 GATES LOANED ONTRIAL
To prove their bargain value

30cla,.. free trial on ODe or •

dOlleD -.t_1 ••te••• illu.tr.ted.
Com. ia 41.actha aU 4' ft.,1U....

1 NOOBUGATION

{
TO BUY 10ft•••$7.70

Order the pt.- 12 ft. $8..30Ueeth•• fOl'30_,..
••

n.1l "acid. If )'011 14 ft•••$8.90
waIlt to ....P1Il_ 16 ft. $9 "'0R...... at our ... .....

pellC. if Ilot ..tI.. ,

lied .... NIDit low pric. per .... as
listed....... ,

.

lOWA GATE CO., 16th St., Cedar Fall�, Iowa
�=---��__,

Demand for fat cattle was active
this week. Prices rose 35 to 50 ceilh"
and th� general market was' in, the
best posi tlon of the seiiso.n" Choice Isteers sold at $10 to' $10.75. - Nothing
prime was offered. Good steers bro�ht 1

$9 to $10, and th,e fall' to. good classes:
$8.25 up. Theie were a feVl; bunches i
o( ordinary and "dogie" steers that!.

brought ,$6.7.5. _to :$7.75.. _ Heavy steers.
I

with any finish, are very scarce, and I
becanse of the' advancing season the

1

I,.ARM FENCE

1119�!==ee��=!���1I
lIGo In 10". and only oUghtly

.

more In otber ota... f'lr trelgbt. .

....m ..._,y to u... DI...t.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Lowprl_barb ..I ..... Oa_log Free

INTlRL:OCKINC nNCE CO,

�. 1� -.oItTON. I...... -

._
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1,000 Saleswomen
Wanted Immediately
The Capper publications noW .�,�;·I�

p081tlonl open'ln practically evertbe cen·
or medfum-.eized town thruout yn;t)'
tral western state. whe� wome: The
earn eteady, .ubstantlal tncom:.mnnY
work 10 Interestln&' 81ld lead. 0

opportunities for �dvancemellt. slrD ble,
PrevIous lelUng experience �e trUIIl'

but not requIred. Only bonest'd \I'r

tul, respectable women wan eda),a In

pret�r those who can work .\:Ing go.,r!
the week, but many are ��helr tlllll.'·
who give UI only.a part 0

ur seil·
Thla 18 not an experIment. °fUII), fur

tn. plan haa be�n u�ed ,8U
..CCt8S Inst1'lP"

year.. We furnllb confPle � ordlnllr,\'
Upn., 10 that any perlon "It�be st!lrL
ability can make'good trom. IIcatlDO

- Full particulars
. and.

. 81!P� .

blank turnl.hed on requeot.·.
.

-

'D1Iei" WbU.,.tto".,Dept. aoo!�::':·Ka"'· ,

•
• �r �� ..! ... t,"-.. ;: ..
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I
I ror choice yourltuga Is In

IIIU'
, Cows aud helrers are 50

II,IU.. k d d
.

I io'lll'l' than a wee ago, an e-

1\
I

"'IS brondened _ considerably.
�:',,"\I�'i1l'e selling at $6.50 to $1.25.
I ""Irt's are 50 cents lower.
\'1.1,. iu stockers and feeders has
11':1<'1 ivc this week and prices ruled
I Iii' higher. Choice fleshy feeders
II1IjJ It) $\) aud a good ID�n� straight
I,'r' f,r\)lIgbt $7.50 to $ s , 80. There
... ",,1 ,It'!Dlwd both on feeding and

�i�'� :Il·,·ounts.
•

"()II for Hogs Is $7.30
I".' I'ri�"S ruled higher this week
,.; :111 lI,l'gent demand and the
11"'[ 1"\'1'1 of the past two weeks
'j'I':lt'lll',1 and malutalned. This

, lilt' II'cel,'s average market the
',',1 !t-I-d of the season. Quality of'
tJff"rillg'S was 'only fair. The top
, Ir:l,; !ii.30 lind bulk of sales $6.00
i.::.;. L'ackillg sows sol� at $2.:5"
i'i�,' !I11r1 stock hogs $4.50 to $".00 .

. i\ll; :lI'C below requirements and
h l;\r6,'I' supplies are needed.

�hel'II, Horses arid l\lules
nllOll'illg a moderate advance enrly
th,' ,rel'k the sheep market eased
;li�lill�' and closed in the same
rtun :1� a week ago. Choice lambs
QI1I11t'd at $15 to $10.65; wethers
I" ,< 11; yeHrlfngs $12.50 to $13.50,
\,II'I'S $1) to $10. Feeding lambs

,(jll,,!,',l nt $13.75 to $14.00. ••

11 '\I'I ire demand prevails for good
boice horses and mules. Big draft This new galvanizing insulates the wire with zinc. or spelter. The wire passes
,'; :11',' scnrce 'and hard to buy In ...-

cOlllltry. throu,Sh a long molten bath where- it acc�ulates this greater protective coating,Grail; Prices StreOgthened thw imepa,ably uniting the zinc with the steel.
-

jlj,nS that the tariff. on wheat You know, of course. that all fence wire is galvanized-to protect it from rust-fltllll' hnports would be incr_eased _ to"make it last longer, in ';'11 kinds of weather. \
I"'\' cent had a tendency to"

.� .. ill
1�111'-'11 tile tone 'in wbeat futures 'I?�i-haps you don't know that there's as much difference in galvanized coatings as,Ii are quoted as I3teady to % eeia , th-re" I'S in the thickness of bark on trees. : •
er in Kansas City; Corn futures "t
wed wheat' and showed net gains' , 'It is Dot only the amount of zinc applied that gives the wire long li.fe. but Ute coating mustto % cent, , he ,uniform and even to be'durable and made inJeparably a part 0/ the :steeLe following quotations on grain Tbetemperature of the bath•.the great length of time the wire takes to pass through it, the greatres are given in Kansas City:

.

'y wheat, $1.05%; July wheat, amount of zinc that can be applied by this processwithout cracking or peeling+-al] these are irn-14; :tIny corn, 75%c; July corn, portantfactors. '"'c; September corn, 76o/sc;May' '

,47%e: July oats, 45%c; Septem·. • Our Zinc InsulatedWire Fences Have 40%oats, 43%c; May rye, Chicago ba-
'

to 100%.,More Zinc Than Other Fences71V!c; July rye, 73%.c.
-,

.

Late' Casl'l Quotations '

,� Our Zinc-Insulating proc� perfectly pro- All our Farm Fences-of' every brand-:-Dark, hard cash wheat Is quoted ' tecta the wire. ,It repels rust. It protects the American. Royal. Anthony, National. Ellwood1.08 to $1.23; bard wbea,l4' $1 to Wire Q-om the o,Xygen in the air and the storm andU.S.-are Zinc-insulated-at no extra charge.; red wheat, $1.05 to $1.17; wbite, 'elements. It '8afeguards the steeL Some wire fence makers market several70 to 75e; yellow corn, 71 to 'By this process the zinc is practically a part qualities-a very small percentage of. their'�i�:'�c oats, 47 to 49c; red oats, of the steel, giVing it a super-protection that total production bearing even good galvaniz-rglitllu;;-Demand for sorgbums adds many years to the life of the wire. As � ing, and that u�ally' sold at, a marked price)

POOl' and sales were slow. 'No. 2 result, QUR WIRE FENCE WILLOUTLAST advance. It all looks alike.: You can't tell thee kuflr, $1.28 to $1.30 a cwt.; No. ANY OTHER WIRE FENCE MADE. and its grades apart. We make one-grade enly.10, �L.:.IO to $1.32. ,

use greatly reduces your fence, cost per year- When you buy th.is ZIN(;' INSULATED'Cotton Futures Rally to say nothing of the better protection its FENCE you are purchasing added years 'Ofis week there . was a break In_ 'staunchness and sturdiness insures,
, fence service, without extra ch,arge.,�s f�:'::\��e�n b�e� �!�f�,��&;::J ' Yoar local dealer .ell. Zinc'ln.alatedFence a;''' we .tand, back 01 ,

'���e Illurkat closed 15,to-.29 polnte /aim lor 'yoa" -p,.otection. We prepay the Ireillht to the dealer.'
', __1�',/�I��,�i�Ttv�uotat�ons, ,are given �AmericanSteel&WireCornt>.:'anyrrh I'tlttuu,

-

27.98c: May cotton.
e:.)�ll1ly cotton, 27.'Z7c; �)ctob'er Chicap NeW YOrk '&aloft' D� -

,,' yern.
�
..A4r ; December cotton, 21pOc ; OoNr!abted,lt1S1••:II' Amer1cU18tee16 ....�,a.s-.. "

lll](lfliing ('ott-on,: 28.3Oc a pound, ---'---'�----'-"-'
. "._---

.• CH.LIENQIETHIEWOR�!TO.ATC�O�.·�MovED� po�,:The Output of One Farm _

'

Sidelights on, Machinery .

.

II!I4_fnolriol, T..... � .... l_ �-_"_ '

.
.

F d ,OUI duJ.... ADNNe nccMII. ".,. "rllDlIDtlIr"li('e }]wert., liVillK nortbwest of The American Farm Bureau e er- Prfcel8.lO ·AaEloctrIcAJumofwlA...batokoaclbrood....... 18.0AIIBLIIPG.OO.. B&WJOI1'&._•. l'ill" with th h I" f f aUon investigations show that of every _--,- -
.. - ""'-:-'ulid: th eel' 0 one arm dollar that our farmers took in :from ',' -

-

Ch
.

•

F 'Fo" I h B Do
/llitl th: ..extra help ,for harvest- ·the sale of farm products during the a··· arming erns. '0 t e att'er, y.'-pis t)f w��bi�gi produced 161:03' 1922·1923 crop season, only 3% ce�tB "

, '

-

"
. Wiilh a B hall Cn-erUlrr'utl

ea n the year . - . went for farm operating equipment,. �,�.rie"'.
_ ... •bUSheY's bas flnl!lhed sblJ.cking an'd thnt covered everything from im. �IJ••gr:.t..���e:;uoF• ..:�.. -.

Bo:ra. you can .lmply make monte,..
-

hell of corn. He also has plemcnts to bee-hives and silos. an "OstrIch Plume Fern." of Ul. oUl.r bo,. with tbla, eU"er.thresblng 'S,OOO' busbels of .'

,alld Ule "Roo88vett F.rn."
, J,ru_g;nbl: l��:' :1I!:g�.1a.J;:Ul'=t, bllrley and, oats, and he' has

. Tbe. volume of sales, of all farm No oU ••r bouae plant Is
whIch I. worn on the balld enable.

t h, 'i t d h' f t more extensively IJI'Own thall
Ule pItcher to IIYe tb. ball & rapid

t
conservatively estimates as equ pmen an mac mery manu ac ur- U•• gr"".lw" Baston Fern,"

wblrllng motIon thus caualnll & '"de
11\1'hels of kafir 'and Hegarl yet ers for 1922 WIlS. 53 per cent less in whUe In the "Ostrich Plume

,eu"e.
It Is so- smnll U••t the bat-rl·sll. '_,

I

'
1922 than In' 1920. Approximately ISO r�rn�ar��I:au��le� ':'���';;l; , ter cannot see It and U� an won-1",111 all his barley for 42 cents a per cent of ,all tbe money ,received by IoI·v:;,rY ,?,ne.1 Thle "RlOO.. -

I Th fr d \'
'

�:;'eW}��:'. th{l� !�!�, 8,�y�,. �[ E -

aft e of fa eq ip ellt a
'0 t ••rn, s & ern or e<ery lOme. • on. are as t.at a. the, com. 10 bat. You

"

. r. wert saYIL he never be- m nu IIC ur rs rm, u m w S broad alld beautifully tnpe.." Irum base 10 till. KI,1ng bu. heard 01 rOUlld-bouse ·cu....,.._
lUIS!'!! stlcb aero' d h r f'pent for labor. Twenty· of tbe leading & pronouDcod wavy elle,·t seen III no other .arlet,y. _1\ the ball ban, tad••way. Ul. wIcked'I� t p, an e neve

f t bi d' 1 t" Ia til. grandest f.m of Its 01... yet Inlroduced. Ill. tb. wl,le tlut and & number atis ? rulse another like It again manu ac ureJ:s com ne', os more
OUR OFFER: w.... t11 send. you thb collecllan ot olher8, With thl. cnrf.r and all"'",j. lire. He obtained his :0 000 than 50 million dollars, and others ferna JlOatpa.ld tor a club of two one-year 8ubscrlpttons IlrucUce yuUcau,l",rlurmUl."., wander..'.

S n( eorn fl'o 133 'fared "even worse in proportion - 10 Capper. Farmer at 25c each. Your own Bub.crlp- - Oar Offer bW.·seb1nrl·1 cglu�... Ula_,,!!
IS is .m acre�. ',� .

UOU will count"" one In thl. club. Order DOW. A.ddr...
,. "_il )lot nU Mr. Ewert lias l1een Material used for farm machinery '()apper's Fanner. Fel'D Dept.. Topeka, Ran. ���iA8t.�me:�a °I.�od�!��J:,�,: \\'1 � /lUR more than 100 bead of 'costs approximately. twice as much ----.

Send us two. pne·renr 8ubs('rlpttons to Capper'.of li�hl he is gr.owlng and a good now as it did in 1914. 'Oak lumber is F.·elder'sGlove for Boys !���'r·�r���IV�""�uij��tn:,5t1o;; ���bo�n:l..�,�Uls� er cattle. _

.

tliree times as high.. Steel is twice as by return m.U Iree alld poSIIl.t,1. Addr...i!e\:UI'! �rls n number of milk cows bi'gb and la�or is more than twiCe �s BoyS, do YOU want 10 be-
.

O.U'PER'8 FARMER, TOPEKA, �$A.S.801111' � hUndl'ed laying chickens high. '

� f��OU�':t�Ul�:III1IJ'��';;lJ '

I""u' ogs. M:r. and Mrs. Ewert Bused on the pound cost of' a kitchen belp YOU alld I. juat whatC Pllyl U :VOU need '10 catch blahfrOIl\ th �g a expenses, of the range., a. 7-foot grain, binder would rllca and .top thO.etheir ero
e r eblck!lns and cows cost, $lJj)0. At tq'e pl,lUnd, cost of lawn ,�\�!t �����I'B: �a.l��t,n lhr'll!
ps la,st year wlll" repre· mowers, ,a 5-foot mower WOUld. (!ost IMke a chanc•.ot Illjur-l.: pr-actl 11 1 fit $ 1. ill, • fluger. Th!e dun-I\'el't Is t: ca � c ear pro •• 174. This all 'goes Lo'show tbat farm ely 110'. wlUllrotect;,our "'OWIIU'S World ••.....• , .•. 1 yrfar"'� no what' would be called macblnery 'and 'equlpment' mailUfactur. 'h.nd and help :VOlt

....".!!' • InN dIe 1 yrok u·_r or It rl h f B t· k f I mallY,am•• ror your....... .."mer ca ee womlill.....
•,. r'� \'er '

c· I,lrwer. u ers' have ept a th to a remarkable �._Off '1b_I10.. ..... People's Popular Monthly .. :1 yr\Jlb'ILil;ell�1 dlllge'?tly and farms, degt:ee wltb the farmers of the coun·, ,�, er II b01'1: Honsehold. Magazine .•.. ',' .,.1 yr'Ire the
y and his accompllsh.: try., ,M�ch,inery prl�s 'are, l�wer by :�, ��:r�a:'thl���erirad. or elt'paddln. tna;d. SPE(l1AL CLUB NO. lU :hlPk, hilt reSult of -'probably a fllr tban the prices 6t otht'r manuta� ,hulllJ)O. ftb_ thumb. waIl...made UlruoUL �Ia 010'. S nd ... , orders dire'" to110.1 motJtlv of g"�" ha"d tIl red a�tlcles . Modern ma('hl�y 'I"

· ..111 be liven I..... for a clUb at llx yearly lublcrtbora to
u �01U .. ,,' .' ''JU\J.." . ,�. .' ,..,. ��. -." (laP!let'O )'.""".&1 He ea.. 11.110 In &lL Seulpoelpald, i 'l'IIE HOllSEIiOLD Top."''' x..,

IDon. sense•. ,. .. "', �.:; the· {IDly ·key· to pr�'tab}e fIITrillng. CAPPEK'fj ,),'AIUIEJl; :roplI&Ao ·KANSAS i a:L__;;'_' ._.;.;;;__
'

_='-.;;.11

Fences
INSULATED AGAIN'ST RUST
40% TO 100·% MORE ZINC

AMERICAN,
NATIONAL,

ANTHONY,
ELLWOOD,

ROYAL,
U. s.

OurNewWireHaaDoublejheHeatTreatanent in theZincBath-the.

-

ProperandOnlyWay toGive aHeavierCoatingwithLaatingQuality

1

Y

'4 BIG 9°-MAGAZINES . at
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Dd1ry Hints EorI
'1
Cows Make Best Production When on Green

Feed If a Little Grain Also is Given Them
BY .1. H. FRANDSEN,

"

E'-ERY dairyman knows that tile
cows do better on green grnss
with a little gralu than anything

else. He knows the cows are nnxious
ly awaiting grass and they will break
thru fences to get it when it noes

JI'or23)'8a1'8B1ueValleybasglVID

j
come. The dairyman himself is anx-

farmers a. high direct cream toustv Iooklng for the time when the
market. N� U3eless_profit.takem cows get out on green grass and he
tween them and BlueValley-

•

hus no more hay and gra in to feed OD,

.between BlueValley and ret&U- \ buv, He· commonly thinks of pasture
ers. BlueValley butter, the ins being the cheapest milk feed, Ann
National brand, brings farmers .pasrure ought to bc cheap because the

'bigger cream checks d11'eet. I (.'O\\IS harvest thc crop, thresh it into

ADotIaR_VeJlqu..... ! milk and leave the .uianuro out on rae-
field.

Yo:��,,�.',�,,:�,11l ()�at:,�f1C��lll"wtit"l'bow:'rat�� I If, however, pasture cost be figuredshIp you c.g���· ·�nu)rur�T'r. HoUhlay. Knn, lout as follows : Cost of fence, upkeep
Thousands ot B.,V. D's (Blull Valll!7 on' fence, interest on Investmeut, taxes
Boostera)willtellYOuttP&J7stoshJpy.our and the amount of 'milk' and cream wecnam ;vOUJ'gelt direct to Blue Valley.
__D:.__ lose by letting the cows get down in
&"UI'� CieamChedcs I production when posture dries up- A' Kaosas Gold�MIOe

Writ, /or 'hiJ.P;a, to" Gad1';"1. or I then we ,,,ill find that pasture fre- The third highest butterfat producer
5hip-:to .......[ quently is our higuest priced milk. in, Kansas is U, S. Moensje Canary

feed. This cost cnn be orr-set; of, Perfeorlon, a Holstein cow owned by
BLUEVAnBY COIII'Se. if we have some rough land, Go G. Meyel' of Basehor, She hns just

. I'ftmA.,��O�'_
suitable for pasture outv, which we completed all official 7-day record (It

,,� .,. do not pasture enough, to injure' the H14.2 ,pounds milk containing 2G pounds
....m..J'III/QC,.....",.cu,._,...,,,., grass. fat, the equivalent of, 32.5 pounds of

Still more important is a Sweet 80' per cent butter, Betng but a few
clover pasture which along wtth a, days, under G' years- old, this record

smal! patch of Sudan gl'USS will fu1'- ptaces her' third In the mature CIIlSS,
nish pasture cheaper than any otli,,[; '�llst befo�e being put'o� �est ,Cana!'3'
method. These crops will not pa� un- weighed 1,I:l00- I!ollntls. '�bJle> the p�
,1,'8S a good stand- is obtained, Good. ture wa,s taken a short time after the

'stands can he ohtn lned by using pure. completion of her record and ShOWE

seed ot 11 i;:h gerrutna tion. !lnd � the �er In- somewha t �o\Vel' condition, yet
"DandeHon Butter Color" Gives That. propel' methods of culture, Y'our It can be seen plal!lly thot� along with

G Jd J Sl d \Vhieb .couutv agent will know where to se- her producing nblllty, Canary com-
- 0 en une 18 e

cure inn'e -seed and can tell you what hines good "Holstein type-.
BrlDrs Top Priees 'methods of seeding and pasture- have On the bessrday- of, hell test Canary

B t hid 1 h If t proved most successful for yonI' com- produced 1)2.8- ponnds ot- milk. She
e orec urn ng a (one- a easpoon- was cut down to two-tiine milkingful to each gallon of cream and out of umnlty..

daily 'as soon as the record was fin.
your chu,�'n come� butter of Golden �,l1ne " ished, . but has held up' well In mlilt
shade. Dundelton Bntter Color is lian8lls Jersey Record Broken, and now is giving more than 60
purely vegetable,. harmless, and meets The, Kansas state and, junioI'- 4- pounds a day;
aU State and Nattonal food IIIWS. Used I year-old butterfat records have been' This producing: ability is, 'not the re
for � years by all la :ge creameries. i broken. The new cbamplon Is La Ve-, sult of' chance. On her sire's side,
Doesn t color butternnlk. Ab80111tel� 1 tu's Fihancial Countess 479273, owned Canary Is a- granddaughter' ot-! Canary
tasteless, Large bottles cost- only 35, by E, W. Mock, Coffeyville. Countess Paul Fobes Homestead; one- of the
cents at d,rug. or grocery stores. started her years work when 4 y.elll'.S most prepotent- sires oi- the- famous
Wells &.Rlcha�dson Co., Burlington, Vt. 1 month .old and produced 16,258 Homestead family. Her granddam on

_. - --_

pounds milk. 750.12 pounds butterfnt. the slre's side is Oak DeKol 3rd, a'
She appea red in the 50-pound 'Ust for -

cow with a record of 25' pounds 01'
11 eonsecutlve months, and In' Decem-· bunter in seven days. Ca.nary's dam

'--I'W"'....
; ,ber' produced as' high ,as' 70.85 pounds� curries the' blood of Canary Paul and

La Veta's" FlnanciaJ. Countess made- of PeaH of the Dail'Y's- Joe. DeKol.
her first test: as a yearling _on which From a combination' of tbese--blood
she n.roduced 632.23 pounds flit, and lines one has a right. �o expect good
on which she holds the state class rec- performance at the- pall.: ,

ord and won he'r first silver meda'l.
She stal'ted her second test?- when, 2
years 11 months old, producing in one

I �ear 14,201 .()(}unds mllk, 6!73.40·pounds
hutterfat. On ,this test. she won a sil-
,er medal Ulld became tile senior' 2� When ,hor8es�went'-out of ta:ahion In I

..... I�III••''''•• year-eld champion. (In" her latest test> some parts -of the'.countrYt tliey took
'she calved within. the' req'uired time' hor!!& sense with thellli

'"
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OurCataloe, ,llluItnted in colors de

FARM WAG
With high or

wheels, ei
steel or wo
wide or na

.
tires.

.... SteelWltHI.
to fit &IJlI:��. 'Make your
old wagon goocluliew, aIIo easy to
load-save 1'8IIail" billa. .

.._ .......:t- v-
I!I�__AI_. ao. St.

�UoIIIj ..-J"w... QIIacJ, HI.
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�E!.ECTRIC�

Color Your Butter

_140%0

We' CaD' 'Save You Money 0

Mag.azines rl
Just drop o· • poetal card ,aslthd1g l��r PYulI
on anr club of·m..az1nes-� you es .

wUl find our prices ·"iJaflctoty,
Kall....Farm....rid Mail & BretZ'

T.peka, KA08ll8.
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'There are 2,819.38G miles of high
ways in this coun,try at the

-

present
time.

B�G ErAL.. I.
PMa....tLt'O aile.

·peDet"'.&e�.
'tt_uee., rdt...... c I r�

: c.a,I.Uoa .nd'laick__

11'. heat., .ny cut<
'_tch; bruise. or
.

external Injury, In
ezpen.lve; oUIl"'t

,-,"'-'-'O\Uf"to be In �ery cow

baJID.

Ideal Imp-Iement ComlJi:natifJ�-'
B,Y'pa-ANK A" MECKEL'

THE sowing of' spring grain,.crOP1r.USllally is acCompanied' by: a ruslfto" '

- �"get the crap Into the-- gr.ou�d .In pl'opel'l time' and the' problem -of'
doing the job right with 'little time iil'whlch to do iii. .

SeeUEieds for spring .grain,cr.ops sbould be-wocked· dow-n very' carefUlly,
ot course, Ulld the· seed shonld be- properly placed in the bed and the.
soil firmly- compacted a�ter seediug,_ Not packed, but compacted.

A, roUer·:or packer following the· seed drUI makes all' ideaL.combinatloDu
fQr. this kiBd of a job. It not only compacts 'the soil', but; �t pulvel'izes
the ·small lumps that ha ve b�en left by the barrow or disk; and -it, aids'
In cO'nserving moisture III the soil for qu.i:ck gel'minatioll. It calls, for'
some extra powel', but this is· tlle pl11ce where- the farm' tractor shines,·
Beside, furnishing the extra, power,- it fuTnlslles' 2?! hour-a-day' power for
rush'seasons.· 'l'lle tractol', seed,drllI and packer form"QD . excellent 'como,
bination 'on u-lmost any faTIn 1m �u"sas and the'. Middle West.
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FARMER and KAIL
a: BRElllZIlKANSAS

, .special Livestock Rate can be classIfied as milking or dairy
Shorthorn makes a very eredltnbleBY T, W, MORSlil showing on the basis of milk lind but-

�'}1C Kansas Public Utllltles Com- ter production even when compared
'"i"l1 llirects the attention of -the with what are known as strictly dairy
1,I,I"'I'lI'k �.hippers of KaDslI.9 to, the breeds, ,;NeverthelelSs, Shorthorns con

h 1 1 I bl slllcrcLi as dairy. cattle only, probably'h,"I�" ill I � genera ru es app ica C
slroukl rank below Holsteins, Jerseys,11""1(0('\( III Iess-tnan cu rIoud lotso

'}{ hl 1 Gueru seys and Ayrshl res,'1"",'11 jloints III unsns, W IC 1 WUS
'I' ",
0 use the term 'mllkiug strain")III.\i-III,<1 b�1 the railrouds, effective

iu rercrrtng to Shorthorus that are'111111:11')' :1, 102,1.
, , good milkers, gives 'a wrong idea. The1'1';' r 10 .ln nuury 3, 11)24, tile muu-

1111 ,II,i;.;ht un which freight W[lS
nbi l ity to produce cut tie suitable for

I
'1 3000 -uatry lng or dual purposeirequirementsh"I'�' Ii JOOI' oll_e aruma wus "

('111,':", "illl ],000 pounds added for is not limited to auy one strain, or

'I' Ii 'I<lllil iunu l animal. The change oven to any half dozen strums. There
["";111' .lnunu ry 3, was the result of lire muny strains in which this qual
',; ",,,,'1' i','lIl'd by the Kansas Public ity hus been developed and there are

-lilil i'" COILlUlission on December 4, so muny Shorthorns on which milk I
�I�::, Till'li rhe nppllcu tlou of the rules records now are being kept that se-

11111 in ,-l[('ct, the charges on a ship- lectlon of breeding stock that will
Will "I' throe animals weighing 2,400 produce milkers can be made with
,,1:11'" would be based on a weight of reasonable certainty simp\y by refer
(IOU pOllnds. As a result of the fiud- euce to the records back of them. Of
',g ,,[ -unrensonablenees" and, the course intelligent breeders also give
1'111-1' i,:'II"d by the commtsston, the nuportant consideration to the indi
hlll'�'" on these three animals would vlduultty and performance of the ani-

, 1O:1",d Oil a weight of 3,000 pounds, mals themselves.
"ir� is 11 rednetlon of 50 per cent

--------

Mil the charges that had been in ef- Foot-and-Mouth Disease Appears
«r.
ill "I\,e a railroad agent may not be
milia l' wlrh this change, or if an at
IUP! j, ninde to asseaa charges on a
tnlmuui weight -hlgber than 3,000
1I1t11� his attention should be called
Hllli' ::?,S45' of,Western 'Trunk Lfnes'

ireulur l7-D: ' n·:at,'any. time the
irricrs refuse too-protect a mlnlmum
eight uf 3.0Q(l. pounds, the Kansas
uhllc l.:tllltIes 'Commission w111 be
UII 10 handle ,the, ma-tter, for ad
srnn-nt,

Why Grading Pays

Foot-and-moutlf disease, from which
rhls country has been free since 1916,
has just made its appearance in Call
rornta., according to an announcement
just made by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The Secre
tara of Agriculture has declared a

quarantine on Alameda county and 10
nearby counties. and the Bureau of
Animal Industry, in co-operation with
the livestock sunltnry authorities of
CalIfornia, is taking steps to' prevent
-the-spread of the disease and to stamp
out the infection.
The disease, which is one of the

most universal maladies of cloven
footed animals, was first found in a
large herd of dairy cattle near Oak
land and is now known to be present
on six premises within the quaran
tined area. On these farms are some
tiOO head of cattle and 200 head of
hogs: How the infection gained en

trance to the country has not yet been
determined. It happens, however, that
nearly all livestock movement crossing
the boundaries of California Is, move
ment into the state rather than out of
the state, and the 'trouble is now con
fined to the vicinity of Oakland, Calif.

XolJor]y likes litt1e�potatoes. They
e just as good as the big ones, per
IlS, but the houeewlfe-balksat peel
� thvm, That's why themarket will
)' mure for a sack from which the
ult ones have been' removed. Grow
s who perslst in dumping their crop10 I)/\g� just as it comes from the
1'1, hi:; potatoes for the grown-upsd Ii It II) potatoes for the children,11 get some idea of what the), have
-n losing from the experience or.two
111I'1\l'(: county furmers,
IOlil'er Brothers

-

co-operated with
, I""al farm bpreau and Kansas
Pi" ,1:;l'icnltural -Cotlege in a grad- S h 1 hi f' Cl b W k� ",:',u�lInstl'ation. Of an acre yield C 0 ars ps or u or era
1,'",'! bushels 161 were graded as Thirty.six boys and girls w111 win, �, \11, I, 16.5 as No. 2 and 6 as,�, l'his last grade has no com- scholarships of $75 and transports tion

l'I'cl,11 vnlue and are thrown out
from home to tile Kansas State Agri

en where the crop is not graded.
cultural College and return next year,

" 1(\1 bushels pf u, S. No. 1 brought
'l'hese scbolarshlps will be awarded by

'�) ,��'I1r.� It bushel or a total of
the Union Pacific Ra llwuy to the club

4",,1,) \. lot of th set t
member over 16 years old in each ot

_I ,',
'

•
e am po a OP-S 36 counties who does 'the best clubI, nch rhe fIrst two grades were. '

t '''llHl'fltcd, sold for 79 cents or a
\\ ork m 1924.. , .tal of );140 ')3 T'h f . d e

: This scholarship is avullable in the, ,-. us or ungra e following cou �t' At hi B .IUtu", tire grower received just $3.70 ." n 1e�:, elson, rowll,
:�cr" less for 177,5 bushels than Clay, Cloud, D1cklllson, Doniphan,
did for 161 bushel f U S � 1 Douglas, Ellis, Ellsworth, Geary. Gove,

ad(:, The differen�e0 wa� $928' a Graham, �ackson, Jefferson, Leaven-
r, " worth. Lmcoln, Logan, McPherson,
In nil Marshall, Mitchell, Nemaha, Osborne.
"nl 'Foth�r demonstration on the Ottawa, Pottawatomie. Republic, Riley,
llipd I',' Kel;;ey farl!l 262.5 bushels Roo k s, Russell, Saliue, Shawnj!e,
, � n-'

S" �o, I, 18.0 bushels g:aded Sheridan, Thomas, Trego, Wallace,
e f' ,uti 3,iJ bushels gmded No.3. 'Washington and 'Yyandotte. I;1 ,t grade at 89.4 cents a bushel
'�;Ir,�:.!;a,67, While the first and New Dairy Bulletins Readv

, ��'lfle sold together, 281 bush'- __.";,:"1' .!l, �('nts or a total of $221.91-). That a definite relation exists be-ni I t.� j'mUng to grade the grower tween production per cow and income!I�:' ,l'lI'e lost $12,68 an acre or -o\'er feed cost is shown in Department, .) 1':11'.
lIulletin, 1069, "Relation of Produc-

Sh tion to Incnme from Dairy Cows,"orthorng as MUking Cattle just issued by the United States De-
"�I I'"

"
-_ partment of Agriculture.

-

,
HId like to know how the .A reprint also has recentl" been pub-u"\'''I'11 -

'ile, D s. rank
.

as dairy cattle," lished of Department Bulletin 1071.
I j. ,I\." of KllIsley, Kan. entitled "Influence of Seation of FreshI;e ,Ilgland, Austr:lia and the United e-ning on Production and Income from
til'" \Ire lUany herds of Shorthorn Dairy Cows." The figures In this bul

, l"l'III'II'eloped either as dual pur- letin show th!lt, on an average, the
hl'll:1 ,e or as strictly dairy cattle. cows that freshened in th'e fnll and"I �neh h ds 1 early winter produced more milk and1"1111111 fa t

er occur, tley are
butterfat and had a higher average11 "t t .' c ors in, the milk produc-

hit" O�!'tlll' localities, and'the possi- income over cost of feed than those
�IIIiI"llt

H� Shorthorn breed for de- that freshened at other times of the
'1'1'1' �re indi'Coted by some of year.

ith f high records made, one of Copies of these two bulletins may be
11'1:, o�· a, time, claimed to be a obtained as long as the supply lasts
'r ' llnlk and butter record How- by application to the United States
i;" I( �ollid not be said that the Department of Agriculture, Washing
I'lli ,)Od�' of Shorthorn cattle in the ton, D. C,
'�'I

I, eutltled to rank 'as a dairy
--------

, A g •

0
'

nre Only r;at many Shorthorn cat- ur- Best 'l'bree Off...the far' �ery ordinary milkers, due . --,Ilt'l'fe�r that they have been bred One old subscriber and one new sub·
!e I'e�nrl�n of beef...t:orm with "ery scriber, If sent" together, can get The
t)
IInll'1' Q

to mll� production. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezets sUeb reed In the wOl1ld repre- one year for $1.50. A club of threelity to prad' wide variation In' its-yearly subscriptions. If sent together,Shorthoro ttl; milE The ,part of all for $2; or one three-year subllCrlp: r�d "!l.tich propel'll' tion" $2.-Advertisement.

Now is the time 'to "condi· Build up their bodies that have
tion" aU your s��rCiallY been run-down bywinter con-:
all your work a' ,with ditions. Watch how quiDR. LeGEM's Stock Powders. they all put on flesh
Help them to shed their win- DR. LEGEM's Stock P
ter coats quickly and easily. are used in their feed
DR. LEGEM's Stock Powders Yourhogs.sheep,cows;
willchangetheircoatsofrough, aU need this condition :uow. Q:
dead hair to silky slte�ness. Results are sere, satisfying;:'prpf�
Get out of their systems the itah/e. Thirty years of use btl' II � '11'
"kinks" thatcome frommonths millions of stock raisers haS
ddry feeding-the bad blood. proved this. Prove it yourself.
poor digestion, and worminess. Go to my dealer in your town

, DR. LEGEM's Stock Powders 'and buy it under my"Satisfachelp to remedysuchconditions. tionormoneybackguarantee."
Smelii. medacm and lal',': packaga. Z5.Jb. pails. 100 lb. d1'U",,"
-- - -.

,- FREE -sampiit" coiipon
-

Hmd this coupon to my' dealer in .,.our town IIJd
get FREE �ample of Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders.
[Also my 128 page Stock and Poultry book free.]U. tllJDp)e., thea bey the size package)'Oll Deed.
n dealer .. 0'" 01 amp� oend as ll¥ 10 mat1 ample 'andbookto.,.,... lli.L.D:.LeCCarMediciDcC�.St.Low,Mo.

8prInc ,",ork in bfl1'Del8 make. .bouldEn sere, ee

Dr. LeQear'sAnri&epticHealingPowder
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·WIDte Diarrhea
Remarkable Experience- of Mrs.

C::.M! BradsHaw, in Prevent
ing! WJrite.'Diarrhea.
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BY HAZEL 'M. FllANAGAN
AaaJetant (Club Mana&'er

, Better and�More
'Economical?

Cap�r i�oultry a(Jlub

Because it helps to

prevent White Diarrhea.
Makes 2 lb. fry in. 8 weeks.
Contains 10 vital ingredients.
Starts layers 6 weeks
earlier. A dollar's worth
of feed turns into $9
poultry profits.

The Last 'Call for 1924 Club Members
Issued. Have You Answered-It?

11.\ VID lots of work to do, but as

I I wish to raise chickens anyway,
I lIIight as well keep -1ecords 'and

filld «ut at. the end of the .year·what
1111 profits are," writes Mrs. J. IJ,
\I;,,'III1IUI1 of Lyon county. Every
;11,,1111'1' has lots of work. to do and '1
thilli; 1 am safe in saying that every
1110111<'1' all .a farm natses !at. least a

("II' (·l'oss·bre'd chickens, if not-a . flock
"r I'lII'eb)·eds. Why not keep ·a ,record
or 111t'ill and 'find out how ·much you
11\;11;1' '! And at the same time, .why
II'" juin our club and .eempete �:for
'''"1\� of the fine I'prizes which art!
�rfl'L','<l in the- mot-her's dIvision? The.
fir,[ prtze is $20·and.1 am sure a:ny
llil',IIl,i· would be, deLighted. to .reeel ve
a dlPcli: for thali amount.

Record Keeping l'is 'Slmple
"Start To Finisb" Is, 8 'finejy ground drymashTh() mother ·who 'enters",' her farm

that basrevotuttontaed the-feeding.' of over .200,·Ilovk ill our club Ulay:llav�-the.a8SIst-
'OOOpoul.tryraisers.Outsfee(lcosts.SavesallbabyRIIl:e of any -member of the :fanHly .

Simply send name today 'for 'free ehleks, They grow-twice as fast. TJ.!Y' a 25 lb. bagill kl'eping' the records. 'The record "0 L .

k 96
.

t 1 000 ���i-!!:!��� 'at our risk. ·'Also 50 & 100 lb. bags at:your'dealers.tOIl,i:;ts of the ·

. .number . of ·�eggs, gath- '(!) i-page :000 -. pie urea- " 1\
"1',,<1 sold, used, set laud .hatched .and J!loultr,y secrets. 'Dealers write for SoutharCl Feed and :Milling .Co. -

I
the ;lI'ice of eggs' .sold·;and used ; ,the "free sample"StartTo'Finish ":Feed. tKaa....City••KaJa...number of .poultry -seld ·and used a,no I ...----------------------oiii!i�,---------------------------....,prlce : prizes ,won .at tJ1,iJ.!s; eggs, Ol" .__ ...---

-- __�-�--�.....-=-�--�-----------._--------------brcentng slock. ) purchased and treed of ·'MachllleJ.!Y in Onttlng : Oorn; "andcost, A ;reP<l!f Is �a�e each_"month 1236, .Uses·Of,COlmr8s .. a Focld. Any or011 uluuks furnished by the club man- all of' these: bulletins "may be .obtulnedager, '.rile 'f,ilrln '�lo(!k need, not be free 011 ·-appHcat.lon ! to the Unitedpurebred, but 'purebreds may - be en- States Department of A-grIcuiture,tt'}'!'11. Wasbington, ;D. :C.To belong -00 -tIM! ,·motber!s . .divlsion --------

<Buy,)'CIUI',cIoicb,doio_D EnIiIUD _bliolaed hatichery. : MIlLER HATCHERIES',iI _, Of.:tIae
of our club,.• a ·motiler .must have a :Then ¥.OU�l1�ght,t1le,'Pests ,"-otS·"-ria, WOlhatich,twea_t)'JIOPulu'Yaiie_.fraiD etock ..hiclr-ha_r.beea,culled .....U..d-fordaughter in the "dub,'�r' if she has DO "'vyea'pcr� 1'I5OO.000,cbicb'via pnpaid pan:el_t,at. the followiq Iow.·pricea;daughter of club age;' she m�y act as ,DiSeases -ami Insecta of Garden 'V.riethe -. 1I0cblcb,100chicD liO&ehielal 1.000chlob

. ,

I i 'Baftlld Roelle -R. aDd,S. '0; Bed8. AnCOIlA8••R..0. ,BrownSPOII"Il' for _8 .Deighbor 1 giJiI !wbo s D Vegetables,; Flanners '-Bulletin .-No. 1<371, aDd S O. 'BuIr'Lcb , ...........••.•. �·'7:SO -'''4.00 �oo .-ta.OOthe dub. has "','st been issued � '- . the Govern. ·.\Vbite;anduB1I1f.. 1IoCt8._w. 'W. a.nd' Black LaI1ll8laaDS •••••• - ..50 18.00 7!5.00 940.00�,u -Y3 rfl. L.�WYaado�. Whi", ·OnrinItoD." S. O'.:Jllack(-;Klnorc:l.... 8.'00 '17.00 .0;00 1110.00l\lotbe'B Aile -Neeaed ment. It ;will' tell�you,¥bow' to 'combat . Ball' ··Q,Wnatona '1"1 1..00 it00 00Mothers! What waulll ·w.e do 'with- that illest 'Awhioh,injured ',Y()1lr l,garllen ,��Br.=��!W:tF:B!&.;Ii:SDi.Diih:::::::::::::;1t .d:8g 1 ....8g - .m;:-

last' yen:r."Tl;le-.bulletin 'maY !:Ie obtained "IS. '0. Whitel:lld;·8. --0.. BrvwlibllrliDme ,'I; 18.00 '80.00 110�OO
out them? They encourage and .In- _ ,� •••.•••••••.••••••••.•.•... :.•••••.•••• ''.Il10 '12.00 .

HlOO� 100.00b l"d free,'on,:applioationtothe·U.nited·Statell Order direct from thIa ••clYertIeomllllt.·or fellO.for our FREE OATALOG.. 2 at
sp�'() us when 'we begin to acks t e

.SU00lIl8811'UL,s.uan. cner_12;OOO __�..".(omers'ln.United,8tatea'and O.na
or Iose sight of ·the goal. 'Trhey :are Department. of 4griculture, washtng- ·irl1!lllber.·��8t&te. "ltIld·W..t.Dd JntenaaUonal Babl Chick Associations.al\\'a�'s ready to ,help. ' i('Otkers :Ill'e ton, ·D. '0. A postcal'..d 'r!\Quest will do; .ILLE.. 1fA'1!O....... IOXI.!'I .IoANOAnaR. ,.JiIMOU.M;npl'ded in club werk to encourage ·hll'd!nlt �you

-

})eUer .'sen'd -fur'your CQIIY

0-
theil' girls and _the.other�gh:ls ,of the to.da·y, befolle ''You 'forget-iii?

�' �'IE;;;;;;;;����=';;;�;;;;;il
tcam 011 to v1ctoJ,'Y. Won't you line :Orimft"of F --".3-rM 'Dt'sease '

. �1I1IM#a����,:,-=PU��RI��;'�""���"�'CIIJCKI���b .
up with your 'daughter -and help he.r? �D� �. •

�. TIl,ere is a speciiH set of prizes ot'fe�ed -

,The source .of infection "resulti�g in <"� i -<OIW'(m�\( � :roP'192:15 �il.IOI the �otheM "a-ud 'd.a\lghters '-who: ""'e.outbr�nlr of _

..E�At ,and .'Mouth ,Di·s. ..-.ne t ""h r:d.... 'CnA �

tEl
Buber'. Quality CWck... Pure 'Brad from "elected healthy'stoak. I.q-

IIll as par nel1s. '.'" ��. are ..a�a . -, a,ase 'in'California, 'is . believed' ,.,y the

•

-
. "horus, 'Roc�s, --Rhode' Islan'd Re'ds. Orplngtons. -Wyandottes. 'Postage -.�\I on the b8.�i� of 1the h!g��st com· U, S•.Department.of '.I\griclllture.qper- .:pa.I:d. ,l.lve,arri_l guaranteed. Btg Ulustl'ate'd catalog·free.

liP11 grade of the motber with he)' atlves. on ·tlie,--ogroWid, ,to, hnve:been 10- _. -HUBER'S 'RELIABLE 'BAII'CHERY .Dept '!l\ Hiawatha Kan888
fnrm floek"nnd·the da��ter'·with"her cated. It'was''found'that 'ho_gs'in Ala.

,.. - '

. .!.---'-�... ---- --'. .
•COllt�St entry �f baby c'liI�kS or a·pen. me.da,oounty

'f.ed ..
on,-ga'l'bage'iUC1Udi� B·AllY

VCPI'IC. ICS-4.oweatIPriee.E_rOfFeredJ:r.:.t:.;..�.

�-
_-I:.ast . Call 'for -Members _ refuse : from 1.'1 ,steamilhip . from llbe

. .ebIduo-..�,__StaDdanl Bred. ,tIppn-T..ted.:..:::! _ �
This I the;) t II"f bers Otient were- tbe 'first 'animn,ls kll�w� 1'�,L.�·YOU"Ord.r-diroct"""'tbhoad.ttbetoliowiDIrJowllri""'''V�._I�_t-

.
-f s. r, as ea.

.

or �em 'to i have shown the ,"disease. Va.rietJ 60 100 800 .

1100 "1'000 •

or the 1924 Poultry Club. MotheJ.!s
·Bu•.'RocIal..JL..'&' S •. C. RecIa S, 0.. II.An.-:- .,,7:.Il10 :,14'.00 "40�00 ,S85.00 ::11'1.;00 �. �� ,

.a1l(1 dllugbtel"s Jwouldn't yori :Uke to
T _ ,._... �ith�S'b White WJ&Jldottct.anQLB� �..wn., 00 ·'115;00 '.8,Il10 '70.00 tBlI:OO 1t '.lill" 11p this 'year? ',Girls, if your O .....LaIJu: .. iP.lODQY -''D � org uma J:.%. �.��'8�uJi.. : ..���o� ,U: ,tUg lUg �,= :��gg \'. ..moth!'!' cannot -line ":up 'with 'you,,, .

--

..-.' 1(J ". s. 1." ..W,..ndotte .•••.•••......•.••..... �IO 18:00 '.8..10 715;00 ·,'140:00 .--1\'0\ II 't liB ? 'So�hums, SUlle 'Money rops, by Ucht.·Brahmao - .•................... , ... 11.00 20.00 ••.00 .H.= .....All,: I n

/OU lik�h t�, . e I�P anYW��h T. 'A ..Bt>rmlHl, --is "written far the' farm· IIIJLi1Ilr�ft.��Ir'\�.A'i4"W...;;and In�r.;irb7 Chicll: ·�I::fl'lvILL'.' "M�eoull'yll\ ]le�' l!PS mo er can me up WI
eps of the Great flains al'ea who are .____

__
._. _ .... .__._.__ .�,� lle.xt year. 'Self-eonfIdence,.accur. interested,in-growing sure'feeq crops

.•
'R.ay P'I f. .'

. ;)', lesPo�sibiUty and -trainu)g .lD It 'is .-of ·tremClldous .interest ·to the - ;-lour OU try'o ,A'BY '�'CO�BIN£�
relOld keeptBg"al'e"R'few ef r,�,t�ings, man who is 'Wolfking into; diversified· <, iLice :lnatantiy'! 1\_

. ,QUALITM.;
gUlned from club wlVk. I' thmk the I fa'rmm'g

, .'

...

'CHICKS
. -TYPE !

:bli;"est tht .

i f I d If" " CHICKENS passing through De- -0"
"

•
ng gallled srI.' en s. ..

'The' book . tells of the dIfferent var· : louser receive spra:y. KILLING .

'

.

,..aODUCTION
Y 11 Ille mterested in.�thia wock, -please ieties .of -the ,so�-hums -arid how -the ' lice and mites 'instantly; and UKI,,,, ,Live ,0. ery,GuaranlMd .;;�lIrl I1S the Q-l}pUcatIon-blank prqperly yJelds can tbe increased "Every farm- .

. �llerd etm �nto shallo,w pa.� ot S. C. White. ·Buff. Brown LeghorDs; -.Barred .anll
Illed out. '

-

er '_in -the Great :PlaW; _ section ought .'PeeUmQnlals:t�om:�at�stl�����::�mS:r�IYon e;:� .�� �::':a.�'B�rt RO':::I����n.1i'h�:��=i.� 'have ft COllY Que"t. Sold on money back guarantee. Write ·BlaclE Olant.. . ('--:.:0
.

..�.
.t

- 'for :�cl\lptlve; lItera�ure, and new' low .'Price. ;atG. HUS�Y.·V,tGOROUS :CH�OK8.-vy ;spee�al srrangemen s we, 'now - B..,ubUc . AotOma&lo -De)ouaer.:BepubU"•.¥ao. Popular ·,Prleeo-<lbick. ,12o .UP.arelu�bblele ....:0ok,dffer t··y.o;ud ;one of ithtesef
�

----- .".

.���\;:c=.�=�D!Cr=Wl a . vu s, pos pill cOIl, reee p 0
I'REJQ._mllltralAld .eatalope,:N""II ,two 'yeatly 'I!nlbscript-ions to ,Kansas It

WHITE'fltLLrPARMS 00. - !
. F.armer .arid 'Jrlail and -Breelle ,at '$-1 ti ·.1�n����L'f:��;.= 10 Wilt 1m '8_t ·'K·A"'8AS�CI1!.Y•. ,.Cbeach-just a,$2 elub. ':Your own reo :cW'�. ��D�����M��h-:,v�newlll WIll 'be :acce,pted 'as one 'Of' tbe bred and tested for' En Pr<kluctlon._..... 1 ti Be d "our rrl 'to � :1001'k·.U",,·DeIl,ery 'Prepaid, Lo.. Prlcu. alC•
........ser p ·ons. n

.. oJ' 0 er '

('AtalorFr... �The'hur I..tahery. D't.M.lop....'K..! . 8tandard bred �illh �I -recordKansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, ,
flock•. 'Wh.. ·Br,. '_Lolh,orDa.-·(·I·v·r·l·t·e',',';I'g"o'r','p'o'U'I't'ry",',,'I'U'.b').. ,€IUb. 1\ ft.... ;Ull:· L "';L.' .&neoull. ,100. SU, 580,·fIIO.v

•

".ropeka. '!fan. '

:V.ur iUWn "''liite i ·epornsi• �!!:doY[';.�O':'l�·;�Oo,!".�o,C:::�.!��li�!is;�·• , , '

/)iFrom
flock ot &54 tl'-"nd blrda a.or- Prompt 100l'k lI'e dell,orY. ,PosIPald. <:.talol1 -Ir .

;;'gned
, .•...•.. , ·Ace .. ,.: :How:to::1llf&ke :8.;»011&1'

,. .r:i:lfu1l32-- .each IaBI _oon,
•

Other .auatl� PDULTRY ·IIAlItM8,�Oept. KZ, ,CII.l'an ..,In'lI'oved '
-'--

]\' !:IIP. Il"�J,--..�F';:���d�.ra:�:I� .--------- -- . .----("'crent .�; ·ci;uL.4taiii , .. t .--A:s,:ooonras YoU:b8Ve .rMd this ,issu· '( f4r WDllty dl unL : .' • .. ,. -of :Kansas _Farmer ,and Mall ..aDd .;ill��!IlIi8T·RA�D8aA"_' 10 varletle8. 'Purebred chicks and
Pootottlce

.

I Breeze i'pass, it ·.111011g to' your ·n".lgllbor, ha.tchlug
.

eggs. _Big catalog ·�ree.n. p. D

•••••••• , •••••••. , ••• , •• , •.• ,"

� an.d' if ,you "get hIs",.s:ubserlption -fo�:11 Kennedale Hatchery. 8prln"I�ld,lIIo.Age L-" ...... ••••• 100te..............
d t ....� 'd 11 - t d..._

'mit, BOY8 U'·to·18;'·Gtrl�.· 10 to'18). year. sen I '"" ',0 aT 0 us 'an 'we,
will redit :your own '811bserlpti'on 'a

��':'3���d
.

,

whole .y:ea� for your. trouble.'
� ':"�;#'"1'5'�=�For 'Better '.Gorn ,

..Growing Two hundr(>d posters dealing w!th _ J'�ODY Hi!l�,,:, E�_'_:_:&a".:__'1'1 -_ '. 'livestock .Jmprovemeot _by the ,usc of

IiI.'
'CHICKS cIa ....per than,you can1"111' Ie, qov-ernment 'ha� ,Issued\sevel'al purebred Sireslllu:eltO·,be.lLut;lg in banks,
'''Burt- OrPtn;��:,�R�d':.""J:'��· �:�s�

. --,.1'helller� Bulletins on "corn growing. :J'h-ruout -Kentucky. �Distrllnlt.fOll W!lS, '•. Barred a",(1 Wh!te ,Rooks and White U8UseL';'Id'�����:'"�:,z;:TIJI';�� IUChida 'NO. tit7.5; �Better ,Seed lartD.llgoo'for.�y·Wa-YlanQ,�.tthollds,.fIeltl '

'!:t':!1:,sCbI�d}:ed?rorl�� Catidal con· !1ft IIU _��I"�.=(hI) 1,: 41:4, Cul,tiva�ion of <:lorn: 773, "Il-gent" in\lMllmal hllSbandl'Y. ' University .ZURICH

HATC.
HERY. ZURICH. KAN.

'...0 M ntLA . .3'"�..clfl.�iI,tJ{)I:�I,ng5 Oorn

"'Un'd.
er 'Drouthy Comll· -of Kent.ucI!:y, w.orJdng.ln co-.operatioll

S'
JllUADrNO

VAllIE.TIJilS.I,e; 0 IGt;�.�tr"lli:hol_�!I�'lIn" 65, Cornmeal ...as a 7Foo<l .a� with ,the .lhiiteil·States 'Department·01 .'All otanct.rd bred '�rom i' -

����._;.'t.."1r_ .

'11- to U 1 ,...., ..::. Th is" I .breet ',to lar flocks, bow

I !l� 'Is5�!'-1'aI·-·-_.
'�ll C

lie " t: -m8, The Rag.uull A<grieulture., e .,.tate cOlliinct ng 'IIl'1.... FoIIl H'e delivery , n �.. 'li'i:!:t. ''''.-='=-t.-l!;al' ,Ol'n Tester:.891,'R06t'Stalk 'ani1 an 'active '<.'ltmpalgn -to "'Improve "al� ;:f:r��n:-c�JI�.·.��·J��·" .•_............,,�J::. ....l1vc DiSeases 9f Corn: 002, 'Use classes of its llvesto�k.· HI_tbaBatcheJ7,1)ept.S.,"JIlawatha. jl!an.1 Hou8ehold Jllac..:r.tn.., Dept. OO;dOpeIIe,.�.' . -

-

..�.. New LowPrices OnMiller ...;\WJ Babv Chicks -Season 1924 \lfJI

"S one of the l'epr6l!enta:tlves of ... � ....•
:--]" .. ,

-C<lun,tydn -the Capper:

Cappe� ,.pi, -iutl -Pofiltfy !Cl""'�Capp,", ',BuNdl... T....... · Ku. .

I hereby make application for ,aelectlon �
)

7BAB:Y CHleB Poo.lpald . to 'IOU.

t illaranteed� Purebred :B�r��J"��'��Ancona•. 25'U.�0:' 50·U ;·lOO.t1,5: _t. ..,r-Brown J.eghorns;ft()-$7;100 SlS��OO'teO ..etc.
'feu other: breed&. Catalo� free. Ba.n.t refereoeee.

__BOOTH, FAR!lfS. Box' "3. -CLtN1'ON. "0.



/

FOR SALE; 30
I $6 per stand.

I flelcl, Knn.
Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion. on order-s for less than four Insertions; four. or more consecutive insertions I BLUE AMBEROLA CYLINDER REC<JI(lJ;the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each. abbrevta t ion, initial or number 111 advertisement. and signature. I 20c Stamp brings catalogue t-;No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances_must accompany orders.. Real estate and livestock advet- Reco�d Exchange. Wichita, Kall:' ,all"I1.l!
tisin" have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. 1\·llnlmum chal'bre, 'ten words.

I BEEl SIlPPI.IES 10 PER CENT J'J.:I.<lII;
_____ _ cn.t a Iog nrrces. Kan�as 'Bee-Keep�'J'H \,

"]':{On"ni[lLlull,· Ouo. Prat t, Sec., Route 2, T�IH'h�:PATENT ATJ'OBNEYS SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSEItY STOCK
F u 'BUY LUJIIBER, BUILDING MA'I'8i\T'-'tI�e; PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. WHITE S WEE T CLOVER, FARMER'S' and balc lies' wholesale direct con;'u,,\�1.Wn tson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644 prices. In tor-ma t Io n. .f o h n f.. ewls, VlrgilJ 'McKee-FlemIng Lb r, & Material Co. For.::�� G Street, N, W., Washington, D. C. !S:!'..n._ __

_ i poria, Ran. .

,. \.

8.96 UNPATENTED IDEAS CAN BE SOLD. I REO RTV·E.TI J£." n i.v 01110 SEED POTA-' CASH FOR 01.:0 JEWElLRY, GOI.D, "'u::9.28 tell you how and help you m ake tho sale. toes, 1\(innesotus $)':,0 pel' bushel. Wire I ,ver, platinum, etc. HIghest PI'il-e!:i 1)1[11.9.60 Pnr.tlcuh�rs free .. tv r-l t e \V, '1', Greene, 802 for carlot prices. Henr-y Koi-g a n. Hastings, �tall to Bal'tlc Merca!1ttle Co., lOl:.!� l:H!ti'9.92 .J"nl(er Bldg .. V\ a ah l n g t c n, D. C. Neb. Rond, Cleveland, Ohio. u

10.24 I·',.\'I'E:-;T" PROClJRED. SI��D SKI;;TCH KANOTA OATS $1. PRIDE) 0"' SAl.INE SPECIAl. CRUPE OIL FOR HOGS ,1,,1.10,56 01' model today tOI'. exa ru tnu t lon, prompt and Freed 'Vhile De n t corn $2.50 pel' chickens." e g'ua ran tea It to kil l hop10.88 repor-t a nd adv lce, No clm rge for prel lrn- bushel. All seed certified. Bruce S. Wilson. lice and ch tcken mites, 60 gallons wah11.20 1I1i.Jry arlvlce. ,,'rite for free booklet and IIo\'ea.ts, Ku n. drum $7.50. Dyer Petroleum Co., Dnld\\1111.52 bln n k form on which to disclose your Id eu.
.

(

•

. Kan. I 1,
1184 }·N·"he-st rererenvcs. Prompt neae asaured. SEEDLING CEDARS. $� HUNDRED,

,.
__l2'16 CI'�l'ence A O'Brien Regl.tel·cd Pn.tent Law- I L'edlg r-eed Everbea.rf ng St r-nwber-ry plants, AUTOlllOBILE OWNERS. GARAG"jIE".1?'48 yet' 150'" Secudty 'Banl( ·Buildlng directly r $1.:;0 hundred. Pawnee Rock Nu'rser-y, Paw- melchanlcs, send for free copy Anlt'rl,n':11�' 80 ! nCI'�sB t1�e "'street rrom Pa.te n t orrl�e Waah- II nee Rock, J{un. popu ar mOl tor magazine. Oo n ta tns helpfUl,-.

DC· .
'

""OR .,. � F 0 D monev-sav ng articles on repairing ov-r11\I'\"n, . . I I, SALE: C 'RT,I . IE STANDAR hauling. Ignition, carburetors, balterieH Ole'=========�==========�' Blnck Hull Katlr seed, germination test Automobile Digest 622 Butler Btde 'C',
.

¥ ! 95 %. $2,00 per bushel. H. H. Kirchner, clnnatl
' s., tn-

I MACHINERY FOB SALE OB TRADE I Osage City, Kan. �=='===============We believe thu t eve: y adverusement In
-�-'. : RASPBERRIES _ STRAWBERRLES PRO _

-

his department Is reuabte and exercise the FOR SALE CHEAP. .TOHN DmElRE EN-I duce $;;00.00 'per acre. Raspberry jalu n tautmoat care In accepting classified adver- g i ne, gang .. plow, 'eighl bOllO!n. Good $15.00: Strawberry $3.00 thousand. JamesUsing. However, as practically everything shupe. Bert Runciman, Culver, Knn, Wl l t se Rulo Neb.adver ttaed In this department has no fixed
MOLINE TRACTOR AND PLOWS. TWO -:-::-::-='==-=-"""'-'==-=====-==-77==-=-market value, and opinion. as to worth vary, 150 DUNI�AP STRAWBERRY PLAN1:S $1;

we cannot guarantee satisf8clion. "\\'e can- row Avery motor cul tlva tor demonatj-n tor, 100 Arorna atl'" wuer-ry- plants $1; 10"'0 as-
not guarantee egg. to reach the buyer un- cheap. Cu.n ,use good biller. Will Webster, par.agu. pl'anta $I;' 20 rhubarb plant. $I, bybroken or to hatch. or; thnt fowls' or baby JUllctlon City, Kn n. mnll prepaid. Albert R. Pine, Lawrence,
chicks will reach the destination alive. We FOR SALE; 30-60 OILPl'LL. 30-60 RED Kan.
wll1 use our offices in attempting to adjust River SpecIal Steel; a tso have complete:p��U�R""'E--P-E=D�I�G�R�E-E�"�D-�G�O�V=E�R�N�M-E�N�'T��E�N"'-.honest diHPUtos between buyer'a and sellers, rig. Will trade for Conlblne or Rumely dorsed Home IllinOis farm g.row.n Broombut will not attempt to Bettie minor d laputes tractors. Geo. Brown. Spearville, Knn. Corn seed. All va rtet.tee. Wrtte Fanningor bickering. In w hlch the parties have vill- THRE,SHERlII,EN: FOR MORE pii'i5f'iT Broom Corn Co., Main floor Fannlng'Block,fled each other before appealing to UI,

F:eld'!r�.e"sB:��e�gi'.J, u::cl������es:i��':i����� ;�:..;�,-,Ikc:.�c:.'�::.:n:":'id::":'-H.:.I:":��':"·L-I-�-A-N-'-D-P�O�R-'-l'�O-'-R-IC-O-P-O�T-A-paired. Richard"on Mfg. Co .. Cawkcr, Kan, to plant. In root protection; 500-$1.18;FOR SALE: 12-20, 16-:10 and 20-40 RUME- 1000-$2.-18, postpn.Id. Cnhbage and tomatoes
Iy; 28x44, 32x52, and' 36-60 Rumely

sep"r-ll000-U.40
postpaid. Kentuclty Plant ce.,

atora: 22·lnch Good ison : 36,,1)6 CaKe nnfl 32" Hn.wes\-ll1e, Ky.
.

r.4 Avery Sepo.rator; two 20-hor"e Bilker"; 20- EVERGRI;JEXS, Fl1nT 'rRI·:�)S .. BERRYhor-se Aultman; L6·horse Aultman and �O- ptant.s, roses and shrubs, n t rnl1uced prieee.horse Rumely �team;. 30-60 Huber tractor. Order now for early shipment Reliable'\\'ui(etJeld Motor Co ..• "\\/'nl(efleld. Knn. stoctc. Cntu.log free. Oreenwood County
WE HAVE THE FOLI.OWING USED MA- Joo:ursery Co., Eurel,a. Kiln.

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE ,1i0.00 DAILY. chlnery priced for quick ."Ie: 12-20 011 10,QOO,QII0 FROST PR-66F�-C�A-B"'"'B�A�G=-=EWe Itart you. R'epreeentativel wanted Put), 16-30 011 Pull, 18-36 011 Pull, 20-40 .

plants $1-10(1.(). Tomato plants $1.21i-l000:ever,.,.here. Wholeoale Distributors, Dept. 011 Pull, 30-60 011 PuU, 12.2� Wu.t er-Ioo Lettuce, Beet, Pepper plllnts 25c hundred,101, .08 Dlvlllon Street, Chicago. Boy, 10·18 Case, 15-21 Cuse, 16-25 Lawson', Leading varieties. Prompt shipment. Clark
WE PAY $200 lIIONTHLY SALARY, FUR- two 16 HP .team engines, two 20 HP sten-n Pllmt Co., Thomasville, Ga. .

nloh car and expenses to Introduce our engines, 32 Inch Case separator, 32 Inch Act-
RED ClOVER $10' SWE1"'r CLOVER t7 26'guaranteed poultry and stock powders.. Btg- �����:at!�,,£21.1Rc'hP�!:!O!�p;:at!ir�h8 �:t��ct!! Altalf;L ,7.7u; AiHlke $8; Timotll.Y ,3:86;Ie. Company, X671, Springfield, '111.

John Deere tractor plow,' 6 bottom Oliver, SUdan grass $4, ,per bushel, Mclted, test 96
LIGHTNING, STRANGE BATTER Y COM- 6 dlMc LaCro.se 6 disc Sanders several two per cent. Sampl'.8 free. Standard Seed Co..
pound. Charges dlRchargedl batteries In..

or thr�e bottom: plows, power a'org-hum mlll, l10 E. 5th :;r:•• J<.UIlNll.8 City, Alo.
.tantiy. Eliminates old method entlrel)'. Empire milking machine, Sharpie. electric TREES, PI�ANTS, SHRUBS. GUARANTEEDGllllon free to agents. Lightning Co.. SJ;.

mlllting machine,' Stone Burr grln,ler. 10 dlred from grower. Lowest prices. NewPaul, 1IIInn.' Inch I, H. C. grinder. 1 Guide for 30-60 or Dr. Worc.ster hardy peRch an� Ohio BeautySALES�IEN MARN $40 TO $76 A WEEK 18-36 011 Pull, 1 Guille tor 22-40 CIl"e, set apple. Planting book free. Woo.dlawn Nur-
8eU'lng our fUlnous fruit and ornamental extension ·rilna for 30·60 011 Pull; set exten� 8erlt-B. 947 GurBon Avp,. Rochestor. N. Y.

trees, pl�nt", flowec., etc. All or part time. sion rima for 12-25 Walerloo Boy. We hu.,·e ALFAI.JFA-SWEET CT.A>VER. RECI.EANED.No experlenc'c needt'd. 'Yrlte today for our full stock new at"ld uRect 'Vatfirloo Boy tl'.lC- �an8n,s non�lrrtgnte(l alfn.lfa. seed, 19. 21sales plan. 'lfl. Hope NurserleM, Box 299, tor ·repn.lra nt a big 8aving� Oreen Brothers, and 221120: White Bloom SWeet clover, 140;Lc\wren(�e, I�on. Lawrence, Kan. sca.rlfJed l'6th per pound our tracle. Beam-WANTED: lIIl':N IN AI.L PARTS OF THE les8 bags 50c. Sample! on reque8t. Buy
State of Nn n).\tl,� to write Hall InHuranc�

I now and S[l·ve money. The L. C. Adam Merc.
tor a dependable company. Good commls· :&IACHINERY WANTED Co .. Cedar Vale, Kan.

.

slons and attractive feMure. to the right· .
�.

SECO�D YE,\.R HOI LYHOCKS MADEIRAman. Address 328 New England Building, WANTED: USED MASSEY IfARYESTER- i Vln� 25c dozen. Dahlias ml�ed, CannasTopeka, Kan. thresher. 8. Schafer, Sterling. Kan. I mixed, 80c dozen; f.ltralght ('olors. Dahlias
WANTElD: 8 BOTT011, POWER l.IFT I an,l Cannas $1 dozen; Iris Day Lily. Rhu
tractor pIli"'. Perry Higley, Cummings, barb 75c dozen, postpale1. Bulbs, vegetobleKan. I and flowering plants. l'rlce list free. John

MEN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY 'WANTED: SUPERIOR ALFALFA nRlLL, i Patzel, 501 Paramore, N. Topeka, Kan.
Station office pooltions $115-'250 month. 00011 condition. BUrr Hu ••ell, Winfield'i GLA DIOJ.US. ALI. THE RAGE. TO IN-

-Free transportation, experIence unnecel8arY'1 1<un. troduce and advertl�e seeds, nursery stock
Write Baker, Supt. 83, Wainwright, St. Loul.. . and bulbs, 36 R .. lnbow Gold lIIedal Mixed

. .

'1 Gladiolus for $1.00. Guaranteed to plellseKODAK FINISHING. and surprise you In value or money refund-
,

I
ed next fall If you pin nt them and are notFILM ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL satisfied. Ga lloway Bros. Co., Dept. G.order. Send 25c for' 6 beautiful �108.ltone Waterloo, Iowa. .

prlnta or reprints. Fast lerylce, Day Nleht
QUA1.JTY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FORStudio, Sedalla. M.o.
spring planting; nutrked reductions In

Crult tree. and smali fruits �or year 1924; 16 YEARS BREEDING BLUE A;\,DAr.U·
,selling direct to you at wholesale price.; .Ian.. Eggs $1.50 fifteen, $8 hUildred.
offering free premium.; selee.t seeds at lOow Chicks 20c each. Prepaid. Circular. John

CANNA BULBS, 75c PER DOZEN•• MRS, prices. Send today for our. free 'catal'�gs tlnd Huber, LaCro••e, Kan.
Clark Fowler, Enlporla, Kan. price ltsta containing valua.ble Jnformation. ----------- ------ ..

T��ld:t:������ryGt.:;.�Jr.;tci;I�::.�sK:n�ST- �:��n:. �":��rle. and Seed House, Box B,

AndaIUalaD-Ens:>:PURm SIBERIAN MILLET $2.50 PER 100 12 WEI..cH·S CONCORD GRAPEVINE, 2 PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIA.
'Iollon

�

year., $1; 36 one yen.r $2. 100 Asparagus' $1 hundred. Mrs. Roy Trueman,' .

poun�.. H. R. Llvlng.lon. Klow.a, Colo.
$1. 25 Rhubarb ,1. 100 marly Harve.t Black- Kan. .... . , '.'PRIDE OF SALINE CORN, CERTIFIl�n. borry $�. Ten E.ul·ly Rlcbm.ond Cherry $4.. BLUE ANDAT.USIANS, PRIZE WI�"EI'�ci$� per bushel. H. T. Brenner, 'Vaterville, Ten Compass $2.00. Ten Kieffer pears $3. $7 hundl'ed. S. C. Re,ds, Scott �Ir.. , ,

10\"8 n. Ten Elherta Pench $2. 3 De�mt,o, 3 Tet:'ry, ! hundred. A. Mullendore, Holton, han.
�KANOTA OATS, KANSAS ORANGEl CANE. 2 Han�l<a and 2 Wyant Plums $3. 5 Jona- '�=��===�======����===::=;::;recleaned •. certified. Taylor Sons, Chap... than anrl 5 Grimes Ool<'1en $2 .. Good 4·toot

man. "an. .• , 1 trees. Prepaid. Check. Ilccepted. Whole· ANCONAB
__

RECI,EA�ED SUDAN SJo�RD. $10.00 PER ��!�n"st free. Welch Nursery, Shenandoah,
AN CON A COCKEREL.S: .IUOcwt., F. O. B. W. H. Dannenberg, Gay· I • .

.

\ PRIZE
I nT Y PIS T EARN DOLLAR AN HOUR, 1000d. Kiln. . I FROST-PROOI�. CABBAGEl AND ONION eggs. Mary McCaul, I�lk City..'" '-"C(iSpare time In your home. Box 191. Man. KANOTA OATS,' CERTIJ1"IJo1D. GERMINA- plaid.• ready for ohlpment; one-hundred- SINGLE COMB ANCONAS, �roH ���huttan, Kan. tI '17 % 90c bushel G E Dull MOITOW- fifty acres st.rong, well-rooted plants l:rown strain. Chix $16-100,; eggs $6.100. .

R"AI. ESTA'r" OR C:ASH WANTED IN viIIonl:, ..., ,In open field at Texarltann; fifty pIa ts to Carl Modlne, McPheroon, Kan. --11'1".l!i. J':" e, ,-an.. hundle, laheled separately with variety ONA CHICKS �1· <,exchimge for a modern ·equlpped wa.ter SEEQ SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIETIES., name;-damp moas-to,roots. Cabbage: Early Slp:NaGrLd!il. C3031�B3 AdNlrCect, 100{115.' ,'l'rOPldd.and 011 well drllling hu:dneM8, con81�tlng of ,,- ll't t I J h Bros Wa· Wfl.drilling, boring machines, pump" and toolo, r e or ca a og., 0 nBon ..
-

I Jersey Wakefield, Charle"ton ake Ie d, Write. John oR. Baker, Downs, Kan .

....----..c.obll 1 rl of mego. Kan. �uccesslon, Copenhagen lfarket, Early and YERS -Eqfl�Oleared $2,500 last yenr. Esla s ,.
SOY BEAl\'S, BI.ACK SASLID, .2.50 BUSH- "ate Flat Dutch; parcel post prepaid, 100, PURE ANCONAS, EXTR.A LA ' ";1/ II".years No experience neees ary, Ed Feyh, SI· C I 40 300 $I 500 $I 25 1000 ,. 6000 ,9 $4.50-100. Chicks $12:50-100. Prep

II ·"nn.1151 ·Brook., Topeka, �an. I{:� F·R�;I1�·I?OIOny. Elmer �son, 0 ony, E,z�re",,' COIl�Cl, 6.noO, ':5: '10,0'00: ;'9: Gn'lons: delivery. .Tllm.., Christiansen, 08��MAK,EJ YOUR MUNEY EARN lIIORE. WE i .... $1 6 0 Crystal' '\Vax, Yellow BermudA.; Parcel po.t CHICKS, EGGS. SINGLE COMB t;l� 8,;,1.have a 20 year ree'ord of succeSSful, STRA���ERRY !;�_aNTS. 1.000'J :S:t ir 0,
prepaid, 100, 30c; 500. 80c; 1.000, $1.50; from world's champion laying s rI 'F,Inn,achievements In the "ublllvl.lon bUHlne." In, $J�.IO, li��O' • List free. . er ng,
5.000, $6; 10,000, $11.50. Full count, prompt champion winne ..... Oakgrove Ancona

-::s /'!;��I;?s�' _6�e8,�'ePO��"y n��r�5°1r\'I����!: ;:;:��aA. OA�S,· CERTIFIED. 'GERMINA- �����enl\'nl,:;�e ;.���alho':t':�I:���t1'Tnex�����':.� I ���ne;;�'EN:�CONA LtTERATUR�(J 'h % monthly) on funds used for building tlon 98%. $l per bushel. Leon Boersma, Arkansa8. ! h ult II ther breeds and P, �.homes and 8uujeC't lo withdrawn! on 60· Bird City. Kan.
r
W Y we 3' hla bldest breeder 111 hb rdoys' notloe. "'tt,,re In Los Angeles Pios- RECLElANED PINK KAFIR SEED, $1.25 �as eggc a� �a:� Salina Kan, �Icln.perlty, Sums from $100 TUPFre�;V�d." CI'�e per bushel here, sacked. G. C, Rhine, TOBACCO. both ciubs'

, ,

bool<.let upon reqllefo;t. ., . ,., a. er

"1 G"ulnfIAld Ka.n .

.......7�� ,Bunlc of Italy Building, Los Angeles, BL.'�Cl� 'HULL WHITE KAFIR, HAND 'TOBACCO _ FINE YEL'LOW MAMMOTH .'.

,.&ncona-EggsC If,
plclted, 3c per pound, sacke,l. P. O. Aber- chewing, 10 Ibs" $�.. Smoking, 10 lbe..

. E(1r:Snalh)', Gaylord, Kan. $2; 20 Ibs., $3.15. Farme.. ' Club, Mayfield, FINE LARGE PURE ANCO�AS.. IJltl"
KANSAS GROWN IOWA GOLDMINEl SEED Ky. $4.50 hundred. NellIe Silvestel.
corn. Tesled. $2.00 per bu.hel . .1. F. Felg- HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHE'VING, 5 LBS. RIver, Kan. �ley. Enterprise, Kan. $1:15: ten $:1. Smoking." Ibs. $1.25; ten AN CON A EGGS FROM OJ i.fnll·"rJ

INSPECTED DUNI.:AP, PAI'L JO:<ollllS. $2. Pay whp:, ipc'nl'\'ed. Pipe and, recipe strain, 100.$6; 15-$1.50, prepal .

_

strawberry $3; raspberry $1 .. thoufinnd. tree. Farm('rR t "tOIl. Paducnh. K�. Gres·hanl. BUcklin. Kan. _��1'L. Swlggett, Troy, Kan. 1 HOMERPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING. FIVE YODER'S FAlIIOUS, ANCONA foJG�;: i,rr 1'}o!.
KANO'l'A OATS $I 00' KANSAS ORANGE pounds $1.75; ten $3. Rmoklng. flve"pounds laying .traln. Egg<! $1 per 1� d�1' Yroder,

.250 CI' 'd tifl d k d I "'.2:;; ten $2. Pipe and recipe free. Pay Satisfaction guaranteed SheJl} 0·'Cane, .,. ean.e,' cer e. sac e
'..j when reC'tlf\'erl COMopet'Rtlve Farmers, Pa...

. .

.�Wright Turner, Watel' IlIe, Kfl'n. '

, ducah, Kentucky.
Kan. �

. SEED, CORN. IMPROVED YELLOW

DEN'r'l�=�======�=====���=------�--�-----�--�-� Ilcpllmated, henyl' producer, price $2.00. = BBAHMAS ,Y��c��;; o�t.:E '::?:';P:Yo:>:-;';�:�f,fRprt';!� .

Frnnl' Landis. Abilene. Ran. 'HONEY FOB SALE
LIGHT 'BRAH�{A EooS AND L\�,;�I�I�.A. V. Srpall, Augusta, .Kan. •

FOR SALE. EXTRA FINE SUDAN SEED. FANry EXTRACTED HONEY, ONE 60 Chicks. Toulou.e gopse eggs.

,AssarlJ1, H8.:-dwar.e CO". AsSal'la., Kan�a8. _pound ('an $7,50: two $14.50; 6 five pound. �.el�����,����:__K� •. , 'TYPEWRITERS. palls $4.40, here. Nelson Overbaugh, Frank-. _

TYPEWRITERS
.

SOLD ON PAnIE:NTS. H���: r:s��,L�r�b��::'NVIn.�,�:e������: �o��BK;Sn�O HONEY. VIDRY �IZ::ESTQUAL-' \ Y I'p.o���;Free trial. Payne .oonlpany, Rooedare, Kan. hedging. Strawborry, flower, garden,' veg"- Ity, light oolor; 5-pound can, postpaid, S!.1'ANDARD BRED TO �;'m'" rnll�P ,Kit,• TYPEWRITERS. or R I A L :
. PAYMENTS': table .plants. Asparagus. rhulja.b r!'Ots. $1,45. -C. O. D. It deal red. l!!atisfaCtlon guar·

'

slonally mated Light Bra
I C1.IlP"n

paranteed.. :Write Yotz Typewriter Co.. I)pll".,rpd prePllld. Selld' for .catalog.. Weavet: . anteed. Colorado Honey Produoers' A.eo-· '6-1�0: pens $2-15. LeW •

8ba.WDt."" Kan.
!
Gll!,dens, Wichita, RaD. cla�ipn; Denver, Colo. �UlVra, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MISCELLANEOus

COLONIESITA��Address Ml's. Kimmel, lil;�:

TABLE OF RATES
One

Wordrs time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
lZ 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 .•••.. , 1.60
11 ....... 1.70
18 ..•• ,., 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 ; 2.40
26., ,. 2.60

Four
times

$3 ?�3.:-, ..
3.R4
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.12
1.04
1.36
1.68
�OO

One
Words tilne
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 " 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

50 BREEDS DOGS. CATALOG 10c
TUrner Thompson, Elmore, Ml nn,

FOX TERRIER PUPS CHEAP.
lems, Inman, Kan.

YOUNG PURE BRED FRENCH
dog. Clem H. Kerr, Ingalls, Ran.

AGENT8 WANTED

OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS. TWOpartly trained females. Augu.t KaeHlerJunction City, Kan. '

BE A UTU'UL COLLIES, SHEPHERDSFox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken:
nels, Clay Center, Neb.

S
.

I JU ti' AIIGd t'''ng-
pecla 1,,0 ce cI'.conl' or·

intond«l f"" lAo 010"",,,,, D �.::;:���o�=
el', o"We 61110 o'oloclo&lIU: ",on"ng, one_A:
in ....... of .PU61i...ti....

COLLIE, BLACK SHEPHERD,
English Shepherd puppies. E,

etta, Route 3, Kincaid, ·Kan.
COLLIES: BRED FEMALE $10.00,
yearling $10.00, woaned puppyFrank Barrington, Sedan, �an.

PEDIGREED AIREDALE jiiJPPIES,
better. Mules $Iii, females $10. Pudl

gree and transfer free. R. D. Buett, Wrl�bt,
Kan.
GERMAN SHJIlPHlIIRD: AIRlIIDALES; COL.
liea; Old Enelillh Shepherd dOCI; puppl ...

lC)e Illustrated In.tructlve liBt. W, R. Wat·
&on, Box 11, Macon, Ko.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY DAN REARDON, )lUN·
cle, Knn.,· February 17, 1924, one darl,

brown Shetland pony. Wm. l.Iegg8, CounlY
Clerk, Wyandotte County, Kan.
TAKEN UP BY L. E. GROFF OF ltOLL.\
Township, }Iorton· County, Kansas, on

February 7, 1924, 1 bay mUle, 3 yenrli old,
no mariul or brands. L. E. Groff, Richfield.
Kan.

TAREN UP BY JOSEPH DUNCAN. GAR·
den townshIp, Cherokee county, Ken" 1

light red cow, 3 years old, 1 while nnd
black .tee� 1- year old. 1 white and black
calf 2 months old. M. Tindall, J. P .. Cher·
okee county, ·Kan.

MALE -HELP WANTED POULTRY

8ICBVICES OFFBBIIID j.

:PLEATING; ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
FITlt clall8 work, prompt .ervlce. Mrs. M.

3. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topek,,!, Kan:
-

ANDALUSIANS

EDUCATIONAL SEED8-PLANT8-NUBSEBY STOOK

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER AND
l'allway mall clerk rJ()I!ltloIlH write for

particulars. Mokane, B:tl_f!1' Denvel·._Q�
RAILWAY PORTAL CLERKS-START $133
month' railrond pas:'J; exp'enHes paid. Ques

tions fre�. "{:;olumbus In.t1tute. R-6, ColUm
bus, Ohio.

RAII�WAY �I.\IL CLERKS WANTED"
Commence $1�:I month. SchedUle e:..:am·

ination pia Of'S f'l'pe. Ii",ranldin Institute,
Dept. J15, Roohesler, N. Y.

. Bl:SINESS Ol'PORTU�TrIES

FOB THE TABLE

RECLEA:--'ED PINTO BE.-I.:-<S IN STAND
ard bean bug-Fl. $:;,50 pl'-�[' hundred. W. A.

Hooper, Stratton, Colo.
RECLEANED COI.ORADO WHITE' BEANS,

. '5.76 per hundred. Pintos $5.50 per hun
dred. Haynes & Snyder, Vona. Colo.

MOTOR OILS AND SUPPLIES



P1iREl BRElD CHLOKS: LElGHORNS $10
per hundred; Reds. Rocks ..nd 0rplnll'tons

1JantaJn-''''_;- $11; Wy,.ndottes U3. pnepntd. Iitelive<y
_______

-
__�,;.__:._._ guara.nteed. GoJd'en Rule Hlttche�y. Eak-

Zu!.lJE:-I SEA.BRLGF.tT 1ll0GS. '$1..25 PER rJtlge. Kan.

lill,'en. J. B. Willems, Inman. Kan. Rpt'!,�t <;;��l:.. '�e�:d, ��H�!,:Sfto�E�:;ll.1'T"�1 EGGS. GOJ.;DIllN 'SEAB'RrGRT production. ChlClke ,,l,2; eggs.U.7.5 h·undr,ea.,.""" 1'01" batchlng. Prt.e winning -stock, ,P.ostpllid. f'l:llirle Glen Pouitt)" Farm. Glen$:1 fifleen. Avecy Brown. Route 3, Rocky Bl'tler. Kan.)'01'-1, coro.

�=======;=::==========� -B'�i;eY 1i��� n�J�l� b:tR:::�s, I��������r
;It.... ,mD9U g���'e�s 1�'\i���"r.:��'::�11. :a,�:� �!�rng:

BITI" ORPr:NG'l',QN B<\:B·y..,CEnCK8.160. 'Jil. Topeka. Kun. -

1<. K'iapp, MalllahJll. ,Kiln. .

BA..B.Y CW.CllC,S--,QUALlU BRlilD.; . .LEAD-
Gi·.II:.I:-.ITElElID CB1!OK8;, PURE BRED•. Ing varl'etles; best lilgh egg record strains;
\\",lITCn'S ChlckeT)!, 'Ma·nkato•. Kan. �::f:�a��eta.r::--;C:&-::':'�: t:�1��yllV;8I:�:v;T: IU'TAIL. CHllC'&S All WlHQLESALEl llonUloae. 'Mo.
I" ;"0', Seben'e "a",tchery•. · ,Lo80ven'Worth.

OHI'CKS: F'R€lM BFG' 'B'0NED R0SE" C0MB�.II1.
Reds. Hog",n t8Jjte�. a.elected. wlnter lay-YOI·�KIN·�o��k�a.�����.�:,=!:�� ::Ctl:n� Y1':r �a":,�l:Jg ��r�e�re:s�e��:

Pnrkervllle. Kan.
ISLANJiI REDS .. W:YAND(i)31TE �U�ITY ROS'E €eMB ,REDS. H'ID'AV,YL4c delivered. Iildo G1lDlIl1l. Lell.o. I&yellll. Cockerels 3, yaara flro11ll 80� Ilgg

strains. Chicks 15 can la, 'pllepald. 'SntlsllUY. TH!E !.BEST 0HilOKS FOR mctlon .guarl<Iltead. BUrga. Adlla W..U<e.·,I ... ISI money . hom .li:D�we1l8 .. Hatcb.erJ:. W:.;_h::,l:..:t"'....:.....;:Ii:"I,"'ty<.,.:...:..:Ka.n=,,:... _8\l1ilh C"nl·e�. Ka:n.'
CHICKS: WYANDD'1l'DElS. ElRPIN,o'lllil.NS.Qt;.II.ITY CHICKS. E'LE.V,·EN 'WARJiIll!ElJllS. Reds•. 'RQOU;, .pure bned. cUll'ed•.. tutadPriUCH .ea.oo·n8lb�. 1>:_108. tr.1l8. "Bqyoe Uocka.. LOA". .1·lye dell.v.er.y. .10th. )'t!Jlr.lIal,·heI'Y. Holton, Kan. Bank l1emeno... MM. D. H. !oHUer. ,Box W.

CIII(·K8. LoElG;HOBNB. $�O •. ,FO.IJ£a1EElN BOll � •. Iow.a.. .

other bneed8 ...:ta. 10.0 ohl.oka, .uP. tQ Ji.P,OO·. 8{J'iA..'llE. ,CERTI.F.LED CHICKS, .HIGHESTJnme. WlIl .... Rulo•. Nab. ,axhJl>ltlon' ,quality. 20c _and . .%Sc. C.hlc.ks
�I'.II.ITY BAB-Y CH1CKS. FU'TlDlIlN trom high quality pure Ilred tarm tlo.cks.
pure breeds, Shananaolllb EoulqY':lI'lnma; ltD·-to 'l:8c, :1I'l!8.a· oirnulal', KIWI_ E!oultr.y

O"k B. SIren"",dDa.h •. .La""... Company" Norton. ifan.
1:111' 'I{ S. BEA!1!I1'� VARmT,xlDS. 'O!!1Bt BIG B!AoBtY OHIGKS:' ROCK!!. RlIDS�. '(l)RPING-
illu.tl'ated cbl!!k book tree. Comfort Ha.toho- tona. Wyandottes. Leshorn.. Or.116l'18 filled

er)'. I;"x 715•.W,lndllOr.. Mo•.
'

1I.ar ,rouud. LaI:P b.reeds. ],20 •. small . .10c.
1l.IEY CH'I0K8; S; €: 'WHII'11E I'.oEGH0RN P.ost1J»,ld; 'lvy Vine . Hatch•..,.. 1I'Ioy4'S ......bb.
1l'"r"Il'. eR IIdket st1'll�n. 'ifhe Queen Mamqer. lifaJIle 'RIll; 'Kan.

lIal"hel'�•..C!Ia.Y, . .centeI:, Kan. -. . HIGHEST QUALITY- ·CHICKS ...AoND. :EGG'S,
ROol, C0M.B'.'IUilE)!. NND. 'B'ARR'E1!I RQ€-R! .Pllia -bred .frQm .. heavy elfg. IO-l'lllg' slnalns.
ehicl<R. �5c each •.. IOO\-Sli·.6'0. pJJ1Itpaid. ,'�ta� �':'"t ��.;e::u. ��:rtr��;�v,�cillrH. C. E. Hili. "1'Ilronto. "iR!a1t. •

Hatcherv. Parsons. Kan.BLY YOUR· fill!1.NL.IIllY ··CIII£l.!kS. 1"ROIII :A
'll'l!iltEJ B'RliW �UALl'TY (lHICH<S. REDS.'1loulll'Y jud'!r8.. fllu.t1'Ilted catill'o.· -tr._ Roclte, t<ncona1l•. :tT3"PeT· 1'01); 'w,yannotb,"s;8I11il"),'H H'R.tchery. sew.ard. ,Nab'. Burr O�plhgtaJls. 'tN'; Lell'h'Orns. ',,11:; II!'(\-WIII'!'E: LEGHORNS '''HA'TCHED FR.OM overs. "'9: Satll.t,,;otton .lI'Uarante·ed. '.lenkt.nsour own tlo.ck·••VJ) .p.er hundHdo III... PouU"y. Farm •. 'J,ew.ell;, Ka-n.Ceo. �Iy ..s•. R'OUle :1'. ''l:,iJpek1lo -Kan. 'IIl13'l'CKS' 10c ·UP. '16 'LEAIlI'NG VARPE-ell Ie Ii o. PURS" WHL'llE ·,WY.'A:NDOrJ:ES. ttils. ClI1r.etully.; 8elect..-a., 'Pure bre'd, testedSi,,�le Comb Reds 14c. eggs f5'-l0,0. C� A. tIIr. heavy I&ylng; 'Setll!ita:ctl'on guat'anteedlAnd,'rson. 024' 'N. Fo.urth. ·Iola. .. Ka-n.. Custom hat-eltlng. 4.e; 'per eft. 'Stellthoff

AJ'P.IL CHlDKS: r:.n:OH£lRNS ,u.o.;' .RDCK'S. Hatcbery. Osage -.Clty,; KaD'.
H,d" Or,plngtona, W.. .JI7j% P'!stpald l1;ye REA:L QUALITY CHICKS FROM BJ'GHd,lh·cry. Ideal Hatchery. 'Eskrlll·ge. :Iran:. grada stock, oare1ully selected.,for hea,'yL8,; IIORN •. �LoA,,'lf'O'=.s B"�N: <\:J:n> ,R'ID�B egg production. Best paying varletl'es. Sa.t-
rhiel<s by the· thouaalid. Ab8oI)ltal'Y nona Istaction guuanteedl, .€a.talO¥ tree. An-

betl"". Kansas' HatcheJ:y.. !MUlI'ln.\!IIl:e,,-Ko,n: con", ·H..t'c'h"eyl kbHettel !kan.
'RIB\, CHICKS: PUR'E BR,Ill)D REDS. B:A:B'Y -CHICIr:8 ell" .ll!lJAr.rr.y. HEAV'YBa rred IlndLButf' ,R.oclia" 'IS; cent8; ll:v:e, dO-

_ .layJng, stratns.,.Blne :J:Lbbon. ',,,In_I:8' 1'00 %III'''),. postpa.id. 'uor&> 'La.,y•. E.ur.aka; Ka:n. live· · ..."I""'I� Prapala.. lI&tIslaeUon. ,guaorwn.
1l.'BY CHroK&. SEND 'F0R (l).'([R,.V--A-.LtJ- teed. Write tor catalog; Loup Vailey
,I,le tree chick book ....tL ex-oaptlona.1 198" Haltuiull'r. ·BolO! 9lI; 8t. 11Il0l11. Neb.

prices Ru k B th 'Bo' 11).7 Wh.d.= STERLING QUALLTY tllHIOKS. Ci).lJR_MA:'r-110.
.

. s.' ro ere. '1<.. •

.Iqllrs- thlsr�_l" a�'''lIUPerb.. 'Ilha.quaUty!'t
B.A IlY CHLCK!Sl EBDM. GJilIilJ) r..A "IU\N.G stock has 'WIDIlI.a place: In, tha h .... r.ts .ot our
'train ot English White ,I.egohOlms••10, man;y:·patr...... WJ;lte·,fbr ,new ca(&lolI' and

.. t prices. P. E. ClardY; 'Ethel� 'Me>K;ns, prepa4l:1: -lItrs. Vaat. ,JlIka. .w:noon.
B'A:,B'Y eH-IeIfS; I>ElA"DING- V:-'\;Rllil�lJ11S.

QI'
'.

'AIII'etandartl· bratl'fronr'brel'l"to IIl'y' t�ock8.AI.I·r", CHlEKB. ')ROSI!l'(!JOMB rRlEDS, 1<4
Low. pllicea. EWI.:.ltve :dellv.ezy :.guaranteed.'I:

cenlH prepaid. l:llv.e a"rliVal. &'Uar.JUlt_J1,
p epald lWnlt 'rot- oata;iog anil: p"lcel' Hila:L::7�(,,�w���:" K�a. FNltrk. Hllm, .

Ro�te 6. wr.�tha Hato.he;, IDept.. K" Hiawatha, �.
-

}'I'Y BIA,B.Y CHI!ilKS. V'mJrIlE ')jElCinI0RNS.'.
'; TO RAilSE QHiIO.K;S. OftEINGT&N8, EngUsl1. Ba.'llron\ .traln·; :na""ed, ,Rocks;

It
\\ Ytlll1lottes, Reds •. Raoks. Ainconas, Leg�

Slnide and RQ.8e .Comb ·BedB. La�ge bte.adsorns. reasonable, pnepa.td. 'E!utnam 'Hatch-
141". Leghollns 12c. P.epaicl'. "'It.e ,'dell:v.erytry, Carson. row.a.

" IriinTItn'te.ed'. J:obn 'l!wlor. €)I:tflP-- Grey.....Ka.n.Ie A�D UP.. B·RlllEl-lI'Q.L.AJ QUAbm:'Y

I
'PUREl lllNGLiISH B'A·RRON WHITE LEU-.'·hil·I,". Buff and 'WhUe Leghorns. Reds. SINGLE eOAIrB WHL'I:E EElGHORN 'B'ABY ,horn. ell'·gs; baby chic.... Alta .Hynes •."CI'llIto Wyandbtt.... €1- €en'l'er HatchelfY. ..,-hlclol. Barr.on 26.0 to 280 egg · •.train. Arlington. Kan.I C -J' $1'2 p.er hundred. 'PrepR.id. 'l1v·e delivery <:F::::�==��=�:::-:�:;S::T=R::;::'A"I;'N:-:-:::�"'�=O;;:-==E=-=m=S=--=-====-=.....:_:,' enter, Kan.

�teetl:., 'Wyll«e ·H'lI.tchery. Clay.'€ent>er. =�. .
.

'"'" "" R I, • SLIGHiTIl.YJIIlY SHAW'S .EUilSK:Y HU9f.rLER 'CHICKS ,KIm. . trozen contb•• ,,10 per .dozen. M.s. C. D.
I

111 I :124 and cnun� your. all'gs In L9.26. L.ead� 'Cornwell. Osborne. Ka n.ng "I\I'ietles. Il'ob:ler fllee: 'Shaw'" Hatch.- BA'B:'E: CH'lOKS:-L2 VAR't:ETI'ES! 'PERSON- OERTIilPI'ED SI�GLEl €0MB BUFF LEG� 1'!I1lPonla, Kan. 'Ai se,.ctlon :ot'!eggs a,nd, ,o",retul 'hatching horn chloks .,$.13. Eg.." $5. Mra. Clla•.111'SKY CHWKS; RaSEl C.OMB RED. AN1!I ::'-:�=dl C���:"c"�!iOg:Ild���r�::. Humtel'd. Protection, Knn.
ie II hll •. WyandoitOtl. "Good' 1s)!ln. flocke. w.a:;Uet Hiateb.er.y•• usa BIUC! StEeet, .. Des FaR Ql!lICK 'S!AtI'.El•. 20.0.'SELEeTED WH·l.TE"po,'t pal'd; nV.a dell'll8l;)lr. ,WeavB1"8 ,Hatch- :M'Oines •. '!oWL ..Leghorn hens.,ancL pulle.ts •. $1.·50'each. .. Mrs... 1:_Yaketleld; Kan. '

.. A. W. Shatter. Chanute, Kan.B.\lIl' CHleKS-lOO 0$10.00 l!lP. �R.ED �u!iaiCHH�an.�� ET';.r::f!1. s�!d'!.U:d RBSE <r0M'B BR�WN r..EQH;0R.." CIil,GKll�('rl,", Redo, Wh1t'e ,'beg.Jio�n8 and, mixecL 1iTe!ld1r. CODllJaT:8; our quality', 'and' 'prlces erals. atate winning, $.l.60; eggs •. ohloks.S��t try sup.plles. .Co'CIrrwne: F.aTma. 3·1"� ;w.l1h .otll'en •. .PJ::eJl8,iil;. live -iieHvett1" _'I'Iln- Ida Standltord. Reading, Kan.firl�' ��!I'Re�Soop'�;'�' =RED ,C=T.�"S. ••
'teed� JP..ea' ·catalog. Ros8 HatChallY. !Dept; .ENGIl.ISH I>EGH0RNS, €ERTL1l'l!EiID. ·FREl!]n.",,� �<w. �. �.......... • B, _Jun'c1>lon' <l!1t)<. ,Kim. ,llClnge" eggs .5. chick.. UlS. lange ,,15.Ill"'lnnlng I·alling. Wlllietles: Donft ·oLder. un� Bll\.B¥ (nU(!B;S, M.Ch'lflllJ!i lMKBiIN.G FARM Peck's Fllrm Hatcheny" Soldlar. H<i1n.n

You get H'lm1:'B tJ::ee""....a1Qg·_. H&nr'lJ!al'ms; . va:Dieties. 'ShJpped" 'pllClllatd. _GuarAnreed 'SING-bE. C.Ellll'B, :&NB;K BROWN EoNGHORN�"02. Wlcli1.ta'. KIin,' .

;
100 % live healthy arrival. Free pouLtny El\lerlay.stnaln eggs, ,,4.1;0 hund"ed. Bahyll'ii,!itON'S ElN.GJloISHi St:NGJ;E CO.MB book' makes pouHry. "alslng ·e .....jr and' prot- cblcks 14 cents. Gilii' Small .. G'&I'II<a. Kan.b-r,jhlte Leg·honn. '.ch�, .$11:; ens $'4'. 'lil&g lJable. Wrille todaq. 'The' Cvn.wford' Hatch- ;LARGail. ENGLlSH-AIM'1llRICA:N-RR0'DUCER15� ,ol "traln. Few. more R. C. ·Bed clil", ery, Dept. 9. Horton. Kan.

White Lell'horn chicks· $14.DO. C",1..log.�has. Sigle" Lucas., �an.. 'H·HSK'Y 'Pl!J:am 'BlliED 'CHIOm& FR'OM .

Mapleslde Leghorn F84'm. .. Box K. 'Ellemom.CIlICKS GUARAlN'DEEEl TD, LLV,El. F.RD.M hea.\lY leylng nanll'.e stock. 'E. B. 'Thomp- 1:IlInole.fo;'·lo�·tOd alf..1ta """,ge ".....ed_t.loaks...w:r.tte son Ringlet Rocks, 'blue ribbon ·wLnners. All C=."'E=·"'rR=="=.'J)=-."=X:""]l'!=·I'"m=·p=--=s"'IN=G=r,.-=E"';-C=.-=O-=MlB-='=--=D::'kR�'=K=,1·,.I\rices, mentioning breed. MaatBr,]3r.oed- ..pOtlWlLT'vat.l.etles fat. lowest pO.l!elbl'e· pr.laes. Brown Leghorn. eggs $4"$7,; cliletts LOn�lchery, 'elrerry.va:le•. Jfan. l'Iio�. Iyve 'denv.eey: pr.epwld·. .Wrlb� tor 105e: Uatin1ro list fnee. Mt••.0.. J.• .MOIl8�.i;�;�AR.D' BalED, OHICKS .. HE.A..VY :t;.AT- price". 'W'II.on·'HlI.tchery, Quenetn'O. Bfan.
Hanover, Kan.Ilre,� straIns. Hqan lested. flock..... 9c up. SULl-I'V'� C-HL,,;£ K E>. AL.L. t;;EA;DrNC;} P-'U"'R='E;";:";=E'�R�·AI.:;;':;;N:;;'D:"'Z-.-HE�.-'-A,-v,y-,--w.rn�.-,-,.-nElR--'L-J!i.--Y;--l\an

er
CHatah"rles,. MinneapoLis and, Beloit.. bTarrd'S. Hogan teRted•. CaTetully sel'ec.t"d Ing -Shlgole Comb 'W'hit" heg-horns' ehlcks� atalog tree at either plane. 'ror 'hlgn' egg 'prodUction 'Ily ·D. D Sun'lvan. 1'4'c' live arrival" eggs :;1'05-'5 postpaid 'pIJ" l.ITY CH'leK'S' 'FR<i>M :k€IllREDf'Dllllll' many ,y.ears nationally known· breedllr elf B. 'vI.-ay ea:nton' Klul. • ..fl·e. ranII'll n ka I!l' .

nd d p.lze winnerl. Live dellvoty gum:a:nleed·. ;:.:.-,:,;,;::y,,'..;:;::.::,::::::;:.�:::;::::,-�����---'arietle.. 10'0 % Uoc:4 U JOllrt�1 stn.
'f
ar

GM<llI'Og:treal 'Quwllty lla'l!Jlls;, BIlX 1l06•.W·aUs- :A, FElW P.ElDIGRElElID 'I'ANCRElEl S. c.� R. 'v,. Haf:ha�everlio£o""k. o���' ,,..a. ville. Mo.
.

'
'

. Wilite r.Qg'horn ccckerels, dams 220 toll,lBY CH ...,., 'B!A!B-Y CHiIlQK;S li'ltOM HElA:V!Y LA¥lllRs. 2?5 e'fg�. U. to $5. 'Satlsfactlon' guaranteed.an'ival I�K.S, DUCKLINGS., 100"1'. �IVE. 'The 1a�ln'g kind ....e .the Pa.lllng kind. £_:. e. Bloo'd; Garnett. Kan.. -�"l\'l' laYlg a"'a:nteed., prep ..lli� _E:rohJbition Rocks, Reda. Orplngtons, Legho'llDs. Ancona., LARGE' PUREl WH'lTE SINGLE C0'M'B�Far�tr=i �re-; ca��II'. -If.:1del Br.IlhlDBtl. anill :Langeh",n8. Prrclld re...onable.
.
Leghorns. extra good! layets. Eggs H'.50-;n"llnON • •.• t . a; .' .!fosliPaiil. 14,0.%. <deltven� .guar..ntaed. Clr- roo. C1!-icks' "$12.50;-100. Pr"llal.d. ILve ,d'e-100'$16 -WYCKOFF 'WH'FnEc IlIEQ;BrOR·NS. cular tree Porter Chick' Co. Dept. C Wln- ltv.ery. l'ames €nrllllansen. Can�on. 'K;aml�.au Ba':ro�00-n6. W:yck<l'tt dl"..ct maills; 'fI·eb:l. ·KaJi..... .

• •

'B'ARR0N 'STRkIN S. C. WHlTE DEG-I re!lulu. Wm�ene, sel8Ct...cl! by.- JuclS1! -SCott. 'B-AtBY (lH>IOKB, llIROM 'HEAVY ,ll'RO'DUC- h.or.ns. Immuned.:hateliing- el'll'll, large ·co;.�PU '

• Utser.;'<YlltollNate, lKan. ling farm tlocks. AIL leadlnlr varieties, ,POIlB tor.. brouder binds. Pa-r:tlp.JI Intet:est'8d"arletl RE BRED,'t!lH'I(!lKS•. LEA!Jl).I'N� ·batche-d. Ramron SJngoIe' .eomb W'hlte Leg- .In. tha beat w�lta· 'E. J.L. 'McDLvlt't. mlll'ln.d,ers. St�" Special <d'lIICOUnt'·on ..atI;y. lO�-' h.ol'ns 110 slJ'eclalty . .-'!!.h1wed all1' -place at .Ro;;;:&;;n;,:.=--=="...=-=-=-=,_,_-=--==�__�-=-��k .�d efjlD., Catalor·.tra"'�IlUnlOnJ 'Iowest-prlces; Catato'g ·tree. l'O.O·� live de· . PURE" 'DOM lBA1R!RDN ·S. c.. WIU'l1E LEG-1l,ISY C�· ox - • :E;&, Porte' Il!ltr. ow.... -1I�r31 gua..an.leclCL. ,Wh1I.e _Hatch:""l>'•. Rout-e, honn chicks and elfll'S"trom'my own. �lockStrain uLeIal.
,
P13'B1!f IHIEU IloALEtNGi ..41. "Nbrth 'Tapeh. Wall" j ot 2 ..00.0 faye"!'. Satllt....Uon guar.a.nteed.for �Iar��tan'dll.l!d 'fi.toeedir, tWlllt'book:'oml_,' STKND-KRD B-R1!!D' CHlCKsrFROM. 'fl\1!T..!I.'\T.Y' ;(lata'lol!" fHe. !ba. Ma»y Ginn. Indianola.try. {l)5 COlrnrd' ,Aprtl'...: :Co'rn!II'8' 'Hlln" .Ra.tcli-I' da.lf!iDa ,Inapeoted. flDc1a. will' madre: y.nul ];:::-�:::::,..,.."==-==-�,.,,..-====-�===__,..� IsCe- Street. WlilflellJ\. Han .. /

• Dl'OIMY! 'anW 'pl_ 1':OUI 'bd8, "Ptymonthi 3·:ooi>l'ft;EJGG·'SllRt'&DN�'W-H1!l'E"LEGIU).RNa.
., I..gh�r SI!<.'lU.'1'I'·'eOJlBl )DAR.JC "BRO-WNl 1''Ro'oJu, Lietrlmrmr. 'Wy.an'dOtte.. i0rplnytona'l Pure Barron Importations. Best oUI.c1a1�S5. prepnrdcfttl!lta: .:.r81)",Ifl:t·;�'3'(J"'1I4r.60;1,II()o-f, Anconaa. .C.ata.lD•. tre& It __111 ·.a"a 'youl [·"..cord fuma.. !Ilh.e 'bi. :Ibn& .1l4epr �bnd!cRl"ell"ery a

..
: �'''II!!�II'.....m81;P1l1.ltI.�Ilboel nmne,.. "lI!B� y._'�ID �LBe..... -Write. i.oD.ped otini:b. kllld:. ,Ji!P8c1aE mlc.es; 0Jll 9'K1I'1I"an.

. ""Y'Bln'. -Poultry cp_, �1Ja.r tirIIIa;fo 'lBIIIrIaI!' -HlCtab� Beu: 'K. ·Albltena,. _and> chlllliar. ·C.h:cnlJar 'tree.. ':wiallllen :BlI.rdJrl.cllr..

, '!Ba. .

Neola. Iowa. .'

''LJEGJI'OBNIJ'

LEGHORNS
.'

'HA.TCI'UNG EOOO A:N'D B<ABY OH'ICKStrom tr..pnested-bred-to-Ia,y S. C. W. Lell'-Iro"ns. Elfg-'reeord up to. 303 oggs. Discount
on early orders. .Martin En F'ar-m, Hia-watha, Kan.
.bARGE TYPE SELECTElD SINGLE COMB
White 1..eghorns. Barron strutn. Founda.-tion stock trom besl flock. In the state.

Eggs '5; chicks $12. Mrs. Austill Zirkle.ScottsvlUe. Kan.
B'kR'RON'S ElNGLISH r,.ElGHORNS FROM
imported, trap neat ed, pedllfreed .. stock.CuBed by licensed judge. Ramge egll'" $[.hundr-ed.; chtcks $16. prepa ld. )1'rs. R.oyn I

Rnm�a.YI Beloit. Iian.
SI:-IGLE COMB WHlTE LEG H 0 R N S.
Eloel< Hoganized 5 vears, mated to bigh�prodluclng mas'es, winter layens, Eggl! $5hundred. Cblaks $12. Sa tlsfactlon guaran-teed. Mathews White Legltol'n FaflD, May-

etta. Ko.n.
E.:-<G·bISH WHITEl I:.EGHORNS. HE!ADED

by, cockerels, dams records 260,2811. Harne
breeding as contest winners 4 national con-
tests 1923. Eggs U.50 tlfteen. $6 hundred.
Ch.leks $1" hu ndred. Special matings $0fUt.een. Prepald. CirCUlar. John Huber,La.Croase, Kan.
;DON'T WIilRK. LE'r OUR HElNS S.CRATCH
tor yo.U. 250 pullets made' $1,000 In 8

months. 'Whlte Leghorn s, Engll.h Barrons.
LaTge breed, 304-316 eglf strain. Elntlre
flock g"a!!.!!d by stnte judlfe. 100 eggs $7.Satl8tactlon gu&rllnteed. Write tor matinglist·. 'l'he Hilll;vlew Poultry Farm, Milton-
vale, Kam.
WINTER EGG STRAIN S. C. W. LEO-
horns. Baby Ohlcks and eglfS. Let them

ea.-n big IIrof'lts tor you. Quality stocll.honest treatment brinS8 repea.ted orders.Your success depends on the breeding at
chlck·s. You canrt afford to take dh&ncea
all d'oubttul stock. Cfutalog free. Grand-
_vIew Farm. Dept. A . ..Decatur. lowR..

Leporn-EII'I'8
SINGLE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $4.011-100.Mrs. S. F. Crlt.... BUI'I1S. Kan.
IHIR'E BRED BUFF LEGHORN' EGGS. ".4
lien hundr.ed .. Roy Lambert. Coats••It:an;

ROSE C0M.B. BROiWN l.ElGHORN EGGS.
tlfteen p.os.paid! $.1.25, M.Yles SteWtart, <l:ol-

by, KIl11.
SINGLlIl COMB IBUFF I.EGHO.RN l!lQGS.
)'1.25-16; .•2.50-50i,,·p08tpald. Lloyd W..bb.Beeler. Kan. .

"".'i
AlMERIC:AN S'l'.BiAlIN S. C. WHITE \),EG:hOll:D ens. '$5 •.00 per 100. O. L Q8he\.·Gu,rtlner, .Kan. ,

T.>l:NCRED WH'I'l'E LEGHOR:-IS. mX8EL-.
Ilen,t l'IIIyer",. El.ar. '$5. Cllrl Pfuetze. Roule

4. Jli:anhaLt-an. Kan •
..

A'!\1'ERICWN WIN'l'ER EGO S'I'R:ADI 8'. C.
. WhIte Leghorn, $4 hundred. W. E. Heal-
zer. Durham, Kan.

�1'N<;lLE CO'l>-lB BNFF LEGHOR'N EGOS.
·from good layers, 100 egg. $4. John

Sa'dey. Glllva. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $'6
per 100; also, bal:!y chicks. Elmer .Bru-

baker, Holton. KOID.
SL"IGLEl COXB WIUToEl LElGHORNS. TRAI;'-
nested Tancr.ed. 100-$6. Wtll1alll Tr6iher,Route 6, Topeka. Knn ..

P.URE· BR:ED' ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE
Comb WitHe Leghorn, eggs, $3:50-100. �Iz-zie Cass. Onaga. Ran.

HA:.llCH�NG ElGGS FROM MY SPLEll'i'DI·'QflQrl, ot While Leghorns. S. L. Foster,
Cnn,way SprIngs. Ran,'
ROSE COM·B BRO·WN LEGHOR:-I ElGOS

5 cents eaC'h9 post pald. """Heatha Isen-
bUlig, Benedict, ,Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED SINGLEl COMB WHlfI'E
Leg:horns, select eggs '$5 per 105. ,Her-m'an Ha.b.er•. Olpe. Kan.

'PI1'REl BRED SIoNO LEl COMB BR0W'N
Leg-hol'n' egg-s. $5 per 100. postpa·id. J. E.

Jones .. Manchooter. Kan.
-

SINGLE €O�IB WRITE ..,LElGHORNS. 90%
·tertlre. Sn1'istnction guar-a,nteed. _D8JveBaRer; Conway Springs. Ko'n.

SINGLEl COMB BUFF LEGRORNS. ,EGmi
from Hoganlzed hens. $5 per' htinqred ..

etyde,. €ranell. Pen·body, Kan. .,
RDSE COMB .BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Fancy stoc·k. egg getters. $5 hundred:

w.. G1noux. Concor,uia. K&n . -

SINGLEl COMB GOLDElN BUFF LElGHORN'
eggs • hundred $4'.50 ; chloks 13c. Prepald.Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.

PUREl L�RGEl TYPE ElVElRLAY .S. C.
Da'1!k. Br.own Lleghol'n eggs. $4.50 hundred.·

Martha Greenwood, Clifton. Kian.
FmHRIS SINOl:;E CQMIB WHI'DE LEGHQ.B-'JII'

. eggs, heavy laying strain, $4.00 per hun-
dneli. .�I"h Hoyt, Attica, Kan.
FeR SkI!JE: B[G- T'YPE ENGLISH> LElG-
hor.n eggs, .6 per hundl'ed� Ml's. B. A.

€lement, �a'lT'\(iew, Kan., Route 2. ..

'ROSEl . €0MB CBR0WN LElGHORN EGGS.U?5G ·hundred. postpa.ld; baby chloks l>4c.
MTS' A:rt. Johnston, Odncordta, Roan.
.FH-AN'llZ Sl1RA:IN SINGLE COMB WHITm

E.eghorn 'eglf.... ,6 per hundred, $25 p'er500. White lJeljrhorn' Farm, 0tls.' Kan.·
PURE S1:RAJN S. C. BUF.F LE:GHO'ft'NS.
24���3.ersii{��Yj�:'. Eggs postpalCl 1!l5",1I;

Dignan. Kelly. Ken'. .

SLNGr:;El . COMB BUFF LEGHORN 'EGGS.
'Penl 25'0 eg.g type .$7.50 per hundre,\.Ra.nge ,5. Lyle· lnge"soli. Abll.ene. KIln. .

WiH<lTE l'ElGHDRN.S. FRANTZ STRA,�NdIrect. State certifIed Grade B. Elggs' 5oe-nts. ,'Mp.s. I'Ia", 'Mo·o.head. Holton. KRn.
.FOR SALE: H,ATCH'ING EGGS, TOM BAR�

ron stradn White Leghorns, uniform. 6
cenls. Col,lege PouUry F'arm, St. Maeys,.-Kan.
PURE BRED. SINGLEl COMB BUFF LEG-horn. eggs $5.00 hundned, postpMd. Sat-isfaction l!iUarll;nteed. Dorothy COOlel7,. Gatt.,gan.

.

I 11\'1POR'l'EID BARRON SING.I.El--c5MiB
'While hegn'ornve'ggs, 300 to 31.4 ell'lI" atraln.,$.6. per hundred. C. P. I!.ee. Route 1. ·Culllr..

'son, Kan .

FORE B·RED ENGEISH ·STRAIN WHrT'EEoeghorn eggs.
. $4 per 100; also oabychicl<s $4.5 per 1'00. 1111''' 'Henry Troutman."Plains. K�. .

,
·SlN.Gr..E I::<NdB· DARK BROWN LIllGHOR'N

9'Ktrl!l; prize winners. heav.y Ia;yers. Hogan:.·I�ed. lII'rSI ·W. 'B'. ':&nowle•• 1-3'01 ElIBt'll�th.:Wlhfleld. Ran. '

. AMERICAN; STBA'IN S. "C. -WHIT!II LE:G'-! horns; I ..rge .. liens with .padt"re.e.d· -.lOak�-j ;e1s. h<la,Ung nock. liundl'ed $4. ..John..JlJtt·;ICbtUlOt'ctlII. J{a·n, .

) EmnnS"14 H:U.NDRED: CHICKS 16D"':I!"AN.�I' o"e'l1. .eo'(,i«lrela. headlug ·flock. ·'Brell'·f!)rthlll'h. '&II'., PL'OduuWln. ,1i'InIl7 'W. -A!41mI'iW.a.leetlenr.jIf&n.

BUTTElUlurs BABY CIDCKS lUDY CHICKS
,..

IB'A:RTI>E'l'T' �l:I:A:r:.rrT 'ltA:B<Y' ClHC'KS." ·Flt.teen -etamdard .

breeds all' pure bred·tested 'wlnter' laying range ·f1ocks. 100% livetd'ell\ler.y ·guaranteed. poat paid. Highest·qU1OlIty. Raasonable prices. We can please
you. F1'8e ctrnutar, BaTblett Poultr.y Fa.rms.·Route 5. Dep.t. D. Wlobita, Kltn •.

HUBElR'S QUAL.I'IlY CHl·€KS. PUREl BREDt£om, �ele.c.te.d. healthy stcck. Leghor.u,ROCM. Rho.de leland Reds, 0rplngtons. w»:and<>btes. .Postage paid. Live aulv.al guar-anteed. Member ot Midwest Baby ChickAaaocla·Uon. Btli' lllu.tJ::ated catalog- tree.
Twelfth season, ·D<lpt. A. Hrrber-a Rel1ableH'atcb er-r-, Hlawath·a. Kan.
1"QURTllIEN hEADI'NG VARI·ETIES. PURE
bred. certJtled chtcka, Five year.s acten-

tine breedlng. Guar.antee.d healthy. heavylaying stock. Moderate prices. 1000/0 ltve
delivery. Elggs and breeding stock. trn-
questionable ret,er.ences. W.rUe tOt circularand prices. Peters-Certified PO.ultry Breed-ens' A.asn... Dapt. 11,. Newton, Iowa..
B>ABtY €HI£KS: FROM CkR'lllF1ULLY SEl-
lected pure bred heavy laying tarm rJl>DlJetloolu. Bam:.ed. White and BuU Rooks,Rose Il1ld S. C. 'Reds, S. L. Wyandottes.Light Brn.hrnas, White and Brown Lell'-horna �both eombe). Pueel POBt. lI,ve de-

IIlVe"YI 'W1'Ite' 'tor new loW' prlue IIlJt. (!Jus-
tom 'hatchlng 4c per-·egg. McMasber H'B.tch-
�ry. Osage City. Kan.
PEmRIllES8 QU.-\'l!.I'l'Y B!AB'Y OIUOKS:12,01)0 weekly. trom' pu"" ·bred. 'heruvy pro-ducln'g, lIree ra'nge tlocl<·s. Barr-on .

atraln,En·g·II"h "'hille. Single,Comb Buff and Bro .. n
Leghorn.-;' Ba:fl"ed', IBur! and Whlt'e Ro�k8;White' 'W.'y,an.dDttea·; - Rola' ltIUi' Slttgje Com:b
Reds; ROBe Comb .Rbodo, Island Whites,Buff Orplngtons and Anconas. Low price•.SlliIl·p.ed I:!y parcel post. LO·O.% live dell,veryIl'Ultrante.ed. Ca:talolr tree. Johnson'8 Hat.cit-
ary, 1,()9.:A: '.Bru:Ilunan St:l>eet. ·TDpeka. Kan.

.eo.....h-...'"
WB'IT.E. -CORNISH EnGS -1l.50 FOR FrF"

teen, ,pr<jlla.iil.
-

W. A., ,Gre.en" LeRoy" KIln.

Jll1!(]EI .t.MB' <O:BEIIB
, � . .

w.lLlfl'm.·R,UN.N.ElR: ,DllTCI£S �'5 TIt-tO. WU.Eo
'Donn;. Ha.�n. Kaol.

GEESE, ·DUCKS. LEfliDING VARIETIES.
Free circular. ·john· "",tla•. Bettendort. Ia.

PURE BRED l? E,:K.L N DUCKS AND
d'ra1tea, l1.50 each. Geor..", ·Newbercy. In-.galI8. &&0.

WInTE"CHlNA GANDERS $:5. Eus :,'1:50dosen. Pekin duoks $�. Jl::lfgS $-2 ol'sven.
MFs. Cha ... Mille, Pl'a4nvIHe. '&An.
M".NM'MOTH WHITE PEKIN. l?RIZE W.IN-
ners;· d ..........s $-�'. ducks $,2. Egge $3,60d'Ov.en. �. K. 'H�y'd"n, La wren.ce .. 'Kan.

Duck anel Goo_....
I � f . �

W,HLTE. ·PEKIN DUCK EGGS $.lJ ,1!IOZEN.$8-100 P.os�pald. Mes. Harr,y: Bennet, Sa-
b.e1ha."..Kan ..

FAWN AND W.HITE L"IDlAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers. Eggs tr.25 per twelve.$;4'.5'0 p'.er '!1fty. Mrs. H.el'en Romary. Olivet.Ran.

MAMMOTH' TOUr-OUSE GEESE. OLD
weigh '2.6 to 30 lbs •• .you·ng .20 Ibs·_ ea.ch.ElI'gs 60 �eent8 ·each. Ill..... 'Howard. I.ong:R-oufe 6, Madleon, !Can.

OUJN.EA8
WHITE AFRJ.CA:N GUIoNE"S. $,t:50 PER
pair. Cora. Black.wUl, Qulnter.., Kan.

'Hamboq--BglII;
SI'JLVER S1!ANGL'lllD, HAlM13tJRG. IllGGS..$'4.00 per hundted. C. B. Goer�ng. Galva,KIln •

'lWSSJI)X
:----------------�--------��--------�

I
SPElCKLED SUSSEX COCKElRELS. ,'4100·eaeb .. eh·lIis•.FllIckinlrer, Ruu'te 8. Topeka.Kau.

;;-;(";;:(,:,, BUTTERCUP' EGGS' AND BABY
l'Jlll'l(s. Fan'uie Jone�j Glr.&rd\ Kan.

BLACK ..JBB8U GIANTS

. flt't7'AI:.ITY . S. C. BUI"F' LEGH0R'N 'B'AB'Y
eh-lcks, Marcb. April and May dell;v.er.y;

,

..180 hatching eggs. Satlstactlon guaranteed. lItrs. H. T. Ml'd'd-lelon, Bucklin. Kan.
SIXGLE COM'B WHITE lJEGHORN CHICK<S

e,",clu81'Vel\y. Beet Leghorns hatched In
Kan-aas. Write for clroulae, Order now
tor spring d'llivery. Mye�e H8itchery. Clay
Center, Kan.

____ Of! • •

jf;l:,r:;Y BLACK GIAN'DS. SUPElR FARM
•

t"w]. Size, pep, ,layers. F'or egiS write
Jd,rl", :::, A. Bassett. Homewood, man.

BIiu!k Spanlsb-Ecp
B'J!i.BY CHIOKS FROM H'EAVY lJA,'YPNG
erratns, �II leading pure- breede. Low

prlcea. Pnepala. :Wove dell;ver.y guaran-teed. Catalog tree. Smith Bros. H-atch
ed.eH, )\'iexico, ?do.

'�I' FACED BTJA:CK SPI\:NISH EGGS
'l.�j-15. $·7-100. prepII<ld. Mrs. Clarence

;t.o:.)\. Hesston,. Kan,
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Orpbla1o_EUI . Pl7mouth BC!Ck��:A.:.
SIN.GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. KER- .SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON QUAL- WHITE ROCK- EGGS:. f.·s, 00· 'HtJ;;-----D.:
Barron strain, ,5 and $7 per bundred. lin quality hens, Barron atraln males. Af- Ity specialty eggs, $5.50 per hundred, pre. also baby chlckB;··$f5.110 hu'ndi-elf :';I,.D�

Lynn Atbertecn, Mlltonvale. Kan. ler March. flr,;t flfteen eggs one dollar, five paid parcel poet. Mrs. 0, H, Coberly, Gar- Skullcky. W!lson, Kan. . _. ,. ran�

SELECTED S, C. BUFF LEGHORNS, �85 dollars per hundred. Satlsfllctlon guaran- nett, Kan
- .-.-- --

-

egg strain. Eggs 100.$5; 15-$1.25. pre- teed. J. P. Bridges. Douglass. Kan.
- --'- -----.. -- BARR.ED ROCK &GGS. LAYI�G ST- -

paid. Bilby chick. 100-$15. Mrs. Willard PE:-1�INGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB $1.2:,-15, $6.00 hundred. 1IIrs, A, M. �IAI�.
Hills, Milo. Kiln. LANGBHAN8

-

FrBU t or�lngtod' egga' $5 pel' hundred. ley, 1\101lnd City, Kiln.
. ark.

ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORN Gr�::'tvIYI��c�:�e stock. Russell Welter, 'WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKERELS 'vrr1J
eggs. First prize winners. $6 per 100. A BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, BAR.

- _.

'
--- ---- ------

I
200 egg record and over. U hundred �

few from "eject pens $2 per 15. Bert White, ker strain direct. C, H. Buf ley, Hutch- PRIZE.WINNING, SINGLE COMB BUFF �oewen, .HlIlsboro, Kan.
.

Cln), Centef, K,u1. Inson, Kan. Orptng ton egg. furnished from pens aud I
PURI� BRED WHITE ROCKS THAT II"T['

-SVIG"'E COMB BUFF LEGHOR:-IS; HO. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
flock. Supervised matf ngs. Mrs. E, O. please you. Eggs 100-$5. P08tpald F

I,

ganized flock, heavy layers, choice birds. chIcks, pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed.
Farrar Abilene Ka Dalrymple, Barnes, Kan.

' '. B,

Eggs 100-$4.50: 50·$2.50. Mrs. Jobn A. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. PRIZE STOCK BARRED ROCK E,·(':
Reed, Lyons, Kan. WHITE LANGSHANS. PULLETS. HENS,

$1.50 per 15. ,5 per hundred. Mrs. A' �i'
SINGI"E COMB DARK B ROW N LEG- chicks, eggs. First pen $9.60; second

Shipley. Coffeyville, Kan.
. , .

horns, Eggs. Everlay strain. Special $7.60; range $6.50. Delivered. Lee Kepler, DARK BARRED ROCKS.

pens $3 setllng. Flocks $5 hundred. Ray Altoona, Kan,
fled. Eggs $6 per 100.

:\tinms, ThJlycJ', Kan, "_
nour, R. 7. Emperla, Kan.

BIG TYPE WINTER LAYING ENGLISH LOJlg8bon-Elnr8 WHITE ROCKS. BIG HEALTHY PI'ITij
White Leghorn eggs, $6-,6.5p hundred breds. Eggs $5 hundred, Postpaid. llra-

prepaid. Selected mat lngs. Mrs. Annie PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 100-,5; Dalln. Roa.ch. Kiowa, Kan. '

Hal·keLt. Mn ry v Hle, Mo. 50·$3; 15-$1.25. C, Wilfred Moon, Pratt,
'WOi5'i5ARIJ'S S. C. WHITE LEGHOR:s'S.

Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS $7 HUNDRED. Fi�H.

Bu r ron e trn ln, trupnest ed da ru 280. egg QUA I.ITY WHITE LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS D:\�e,st!i-a;�y, "itat�.• cli����ed3. Mrs. Jus. C,

b�C��Od:�;.�{SE$u6d�,,��:dKead�. No", better. H. Kl�:50; 100-$6. Mrs, Harve Ponsler, Moran, BUI"F .ROCK EG(}S, $1.50,-15; $6-100, POHt.

S'l'ATE CI.:I1TlF'IED CLASS "B" SINGLE PURE BRED WHITE LJANGSHAN EGGS; Wfltll�.Or:,�r�:d��nV"..I:,I��';,.layers, Clorenc.

on?�.mbF���Ji\?an��7h$�n"pel' EI���d���� �;:: hu�,��dLl���';;'dJ�a�.undred. Hugo Flelsch- SIMS STRAIN BAnRED ROCK EGGS SE

George ,\'UHOIl, l-lolton. Kan, PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN ,CERTI- II locte�D I�i peA hundred, prepaid.
I

Mrs�
SI:-1GLE COMB B'HOIVN LEGHORN EGGS. fled flock, 1924 prize Winners, won In state

enry . eng. rgonla. Kan,

$3-',0_1110. Ch"i<-e dn rk .. pen 1, $2,50.10: of certified llocks for highest egg record,
KOZY KORNER FARM. BARRED RO('Kf!

pen 2. $],00-15, $r:.00-l00, postpaid. Mis. Eggs $1.50 fifteen, $7 hundred. prepaid, c;e'M!uGW���'nd.H�e�b��Oyd,U�anng.· $5 1.IUlldl'eu,
:\li1Ue Sel!u 1"8. Ma h a.s ka, Kn.n, Mr's. Carl Nebelong; 1Vaverly. Kan.

S. C. W. I.I':GHORNS, BARRON STRAIN.
FANCY AND UTILITY WHITE ROCKS

DItIl1 of coctca 2.7 in one y ea r,' sire's dam lIIINOBCAS
spcctul mat lng-s, from flock $6,00-100. B:

282; Hogu nl zed hens. Eggs $6 hundred.
B. Krehbiel. Moundridge. Kon,

.

J. W. Ba rney, Rossville, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK.
BUFF ROCKS. STATE FAIR WINNERS.

S. C. E.'1G GISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, ere Is, $2 to $3. Ju.tina Welk, Isabel, Kan.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction gunr"n·

Ba r-r-o n st ru l n, $4.50 per hundred. Also GAMBI.JE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
teed. E. H. Kelly. Stafford. Kan,

bnhy "hlol,s $11.00 per hundred. postpaid. White Mlnorcas. Eggs. Baby Chtcka,
BARRED ROCK EGGS 90 CENTS 15. 15

Mrs. x ed Cluff, Lyndon, Kan. Mrs. C. Gamble, Earleton. Kan.
100; chicks $13-100. $3.75-26. prepaid.

FEi'I'RIS �",,·�ou EGG STRAI:-I. DIRElCT PURE LA R G E TYPE SINGLE COMB
Mrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston. Kan .

e took. l·tilit)' and exhibition. 90% fer- Black Mlnorca eggs, 100-$6. Chicks $15
25 YEARS SELECTIVE BREEDING. THEY

t f ll t y guu I'll ur eed. $7.50 and $10 hundred. prepaid. Herbert Rhode •• Clifton. Kan.
Weigh, they pay. Eggs $1.25 per firteen

\"1"" Fllx_IIl'1lI01l., Pratt, Kun.
LEG-

S. C .. WHITE MINORCAS. WON 1, 2, 3 fla��r hundred. Mrs. He!'en Romllry. Ollv,,:
BARRO:-i'" SINGLE -COMB WHITE cockerel, I, 2 pullet. Wichita Natlonol
horn eKg", $0 per 100. prepaid. Floclt Show January, .1924. Stock from New York

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM EXHIBI.

hended by e tn te certified cockerels. Mrs. pl'lze winners. Egg. $3 Betting,' Few cock-
tlon heavy l'ayera, Flock· 15-$1,60; 100-

Dale Lundbilldo, ,T.nmestown, Kan. "_I·e... I_. for sa_le. Harr Farms, Wichita, Kan.
,6; pens 15-$3. Sylvan MlIler, Humboldt.

SI.NGLE ('O,IIB DARK BROWN r.uc. l=(=a-=n:;.,=::---,�,...",,,,,,-==-:,,...,.__...:.....--"-.:.:..: __:.

horus. F:"')l'lay atr-a l n direct; eggs ss.ne Mlnora_ElrI'III WH'ITE .ROCK EGGS;' U, 100'. WI:-iNERS

hundred. postpu ld : winning pens, $3.GO 86t- �v-������ ����____
at Garnett and Paolo shows. BWt'epstake•

.
lIng. :l\'Il's. Hu rvey Crabb. Bucl<lln, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

for utility hen. E A Vanscoyoc Mont Id",

RE�Il��.1 HJ.:n HAl NES BUl,'F LEGHORNS $8 per JOO. Fred Skoch. Belvue, Ko.n.
Kan,

. . ,

are bet Ie t-. Hatching egg.. $8-120. $15-2�0. BUFF MINORCA EGGS FOR HATCHING.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100-'6.

'22-�60. Chix 15c each. Few good cock- Mrs. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge. Kiln.
flock. Chicks 15 cents, live delivery, pre-

erels $2 e ...ch. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan. SI;<G-LE COMB IVHITE MINORCA EGGS, W
paid. Mrs, Theodore Bteffen, Broughton,

BARftO:s"S LARGg TYPE SINGLE COMB $8.00 per' hundred. Elmer Hershberger, K�ao-n"".=--="",_����� � ".

White Leghorn eggs from Imported trap. Newton,Kan.·
EGGS FOR' HATCHING, FROM LAHGII

nested stock, 300 egg line; $1.00-15, $5.00- WHITE MINORCA EGGS, BOTH COMBi3.
1I'00d laying Barred Rocke, 16-11.601

100. Mr•. F'rn n k Smith. Route 2, Lawrence, Setting $1.50, h undr-ed $7.50. Susie Joha.
100-$6.00, • Sunnyside Greenhouse. Colb

Kan. son. 1-29, Isabella. Okla.
Kan.

19t4 STATJ� CERTIFIED CLASS A SIN- SDIGI4E COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
J FISHEL WHITE RQCKS DIRECT, HEAVY

gle Comb Buff Leghorns. Winners. Egg- six dollars hu ndr-ad. 'Sutl.factlon guar.
Illyers, flock headed by 10 'and 12 lb,

bred. EKgs $6 hundr-ed postpaid. Hens, anteed. H. H. Dun lap, Liberal. Kan.
males. EII'&'s 100-,6. A; E. Basye. Coat"

baby chtck a. Mrs, Will Fletcher, Bucktln,
Kpn.·

Kiln.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. 'HIGH PRODUC-

EGGfl FOn H.\TCHING, $5 PER HUN- OBPINGTON8 ers. $6.00 per 100. $1.25 per 15. Other

dred, fro III certified flock S" C. White
I flocks $4 per 100, Frank Armstrong. Colum.

Leghorns. 13"I'I'on strain. bred for high SINGLE COMB BUFF 0 R PIN G TON b b-:_u=s.:....::K=.a=n". -

egg m-cduut ton. Mrs. Chaa, Brunson. Lar-ned, roosters $2; eggs 76c-15; $4·100, Geo. t WHITE ROCKS. EGGS FROM HIGH PRO-

Kiln. Norris, Marienthal. Kall. W ductng' trapnested stock. $2 per 15, $6 po<

BARRON SINGI4E COMB WHITE LEG- SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- v 45. postpaid. Thoma. Owen, Route 7, To-

horn eggs. Yearling hens mated with ereta, large boned, even butt. Kind thatP���"'k:.::a:.:.._=.K=a=n=.:___
-

_

'r'nnc red nil' Ies from 300 egg pens; $1 flf. please. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mra. Perr, WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, I'ARM

teen. $4 hundred. D. R. Banta, Tecumseh, Higley. Cummings, Kan. range, Heavy laying strain. Egg_ II

Kan. BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BUFF OR- B per hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash. Route 3.

IMPORTED 1�:s'GLISH BARRON, HIGH- plngton prize wlnnera. $15 for Marcb de- _"!I."'b..:.lI;.;e:.::n;.;e:.:.,.....:K=a.:.:n,,. ==�.

est egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. 'W. ltverv. PrepaId. 100% delivery. Oak Hili B PARKS 34 YEARS TRAPNEST

Leghorns, t rup neat record 303 eggs. Chicks. Poultry Farm. Manhattan, Kan. Ing. Barred Rock egg. for IlOlclting,

egg.. Ouu.rn.n teed. Geo. Patterson, ·Rlch- S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 HUN. WH World's best layers. Government test. Rob!.

land. Kiln. dred; chick. 15 cen ts. Winter layers. B.. Snell, Corby, Kan. �

J1 [GfT CLASS SINGLE CO:lI13 DAH K good color. Coclterels from Kaufman prize PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. SElLECTE
brown Leghorns. Heavy layers. Tllree winners. Mra. E, J. Sta.tfot'd, Marion, Kan. P heavy winter layers. Range, fitteen 'el:

choice pens. 'Range eggs $6. per 100. post S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS AND fifty ,3; hundred ,5. poatpa.ld. G. ,

���da��R���. list free. Mrs. Bert Cordry, I>r;fscwe�� W' ::��'. �g:'�'I��ef:r p\�rO� ����k
B �;:�';;�S��nt�'!;R��� BARRED ROCKS,

HA.TCHING EGGS-UTILITY FLOCK ENG- for the last 15 years. Owens Farm's atratn R Large boned. vigorous and farm rulsed-

lIeh White Leghorn hens mated to cock- �r:;�te l' M, Clevenger, Lawrence. Kan,
T<n<Y

Eggs 100-$5. 50-$S. Prepaid, Mr •. A. C.

ere18"�,trom Imported cock direct from Tom "'.0 Mauzey, Cummings, Kan., -

Barrpn, Kansas State Certified. Selected WHITE ROCKS: TWENTY-THREE YEARS,
eggs'. 15-$1.50.' 100-$6.. A. L. Beeley. Cold- Orplngton-Elrl'8 B selective' breeding. 15 egg. $1.",: 6

water, l{".n. ,3.50; 110-$8. Poetpald. CI�lck.. Bl'ackeD

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGG!!. 5 CENTS B Fogle, WIlliamsburg, Kan. -

from ,wInners .mall show and Madison ea.ch. Dean Meeker, Summerfield, Kan. MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS; Z80 10 30t

�2Uea::� ·(��l�a;�!��.y :��;.k Ye�e�.l(���p:'�: SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS P egg strain. 50 eggs ,3.50; 100-$6-,,0, p;r
Marysville. Kan. $5 hundred. Mrs. Perry Green, Jarbalo, paid. Satisfaction guaranteed, W. E. P

'BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
Kiln. W

lippi, Sabetha. Kan., ·Rt. 2. liP
White Leghorns. 272-324 egg recorde, 100. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $5 HUNDRED. BLUE RIBBON RINGLET ROCKS, nIO'pe-

eggs '4.76. Also pen eggs. Ferttllty guar-
KellerstrasB strain. BeBBle Crocker. WhUe- W

Bon atraln, large �arrow' barredJ Mrs:

anteed. Circular free. Henry Wegman, Jr., City, Kan. ..

$1.60 setting, 100-$6, 6' �'3.50, 'prepal . ,

Route 4, Sabetha, Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS F; R..Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan·------.:-jf1'S
'YESTERl,A ID STRAI:N W HIT E LEG-, ,4 hundred. Pleasantview Farm, Little B THOMPSON'S PURE BRED RI:-iGl,; Ii
horns, winter 'layers, farm ra.lsed, selected Hlver, Ken.

. Winners. Layers. Eggs $7 hUIHlre"ilee.
, and bred for heavy egg production. Eggs CL4SS B CERTIFIED BUFF ORPING- T fifty, $1.50 setting. Insured postpaid.

$1.0°:115, '5..00-100. postpaId. Baby chlclts. tons. Eggs $6,50 hundred, A. Jansen,
Lewis, Route 2. 'Lebo, Kan. -00

E. W. McHenry, McLouth, Kan. Ottawa, Kan. B PURE BRElP WHITE ROCK EGGS, $"'�!l:
PURm TANCRr�D SINGLE-"COMB WHITE STATE CERTIFIED B· SINGLE COMB

Blue ribbon winners at Anderson "'I'd an

Leghorn hatching eggs, ,5 hundred from Buff' Orplngton egg. '5-100.' Frank Dale, W oml 'county fairs, Bred'" to I�, w n

farm. flQck of 800 hens with ancestry record Coldwater, Kan.
pay. F. V. Blanchard, Welda. an'--r

of 246 to 29n. Satl"factlon guaranteed. Har- PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON. PRIZE B WHITE ROCKS. 'EXHIBITION "Ii�g�
. ry Lee, Ft. Scott, Kan., Route 5. Winners. $6-100; $1.50-15. Mr.! Frank

nested strain. pedigreed mal�� StoC�

LARGE ENGLISH BARSON SINGLE Monroe, Waverly, Kan. p
$7.60-100; pens $3, $5-15. Prepal. "nn

Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg strain. CERTIFI BUFF'
for IDle. Chas. Blackwelder, Isab�

hens nlated to cockerels from trapnested per huErred ,; 2�RPINGTsr EG1S tli K RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. SELF.C;�"j)_
prize winning stock. '5.50-100 eggs post- Furney, ..rIta Vlsla�' Kar..er

se ng. , •

B
range .wlth males of exhibition alld ",Hi

pain. Ray Fulmer, Wamego, Kan. SINGLE COMB W HIT E ORPINGTON
nest egg record stock. $S.OO 'hund���': ·Knn·.

PUn:!t:;BRFlD S. C. W. LEGHORN, FERRIS- eggs, farm range, winter layers, '8-100. C
'.5,00-15, Mrs. Kaesler, Junction �\., \RJ{l

YeS'terlald st�8In, bred for .Ize, winter Geo. Jo.t, HlIlsboro, Kan. W
RINGLETS AND ARISTOCRATS (O'lir,1

egg.. Floel< mated to Hollywood 250-300
.tllte certified 'ClaBS A; won four Ilr'll

eglj"e' 8tl'a.ln rllrect.: $5.00-108, prepaid. Mrs. !;lINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON' EGGS', from six entries, ,8 per hundrTed :td�e "n-
ll'ly.rtle Takemlre. 2517 Llncol'n, 'l"opelta; Byers strain, $1.25. ,2.60 per fifteen. Har- r per 16; chicks 25c. Mrs. WlIl u "

Kan.
old "Watkinson, Lebo, Kan. W verly, Kan. "--yi'�

SI�Gr.E CO�{B BUF'F LEGHORN CERTI- PURE BRED' SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- BARRED' ROCKS LARGE BO:Sr" di'

-fled. eggs. 'Pen ranked 4th' at en'd of plngton �ggs 100-$5.50; 50-$3, prepaid. b low legs deep' dark barring, Brn
c

eleven months In national egg laying con-
Mrs. George McAdam, Holton. Kiln, W heavy laYI�g str':ln. 100 eggs $6.2',£ P,�g

.S d $ 0 'CRYSTAL WHIT" ORPINGTON EGGS. paid, 50-$3.50. 15-,1.50. Mrs. Jra 'II

l.eRt,'· all vartetle8 competing, •. 50 an 1
.

Better than evei-: -Keller.tra.s, ,5 hun- H Abilene. Kan. --1"1;
.....

·���:...de�i'e, PI���aid. D�ar·s Poultry. Farm
dred. Gordon North. White .Clty. Kan.. " B WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STA.1'Eol. -1[>

BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- SINGLE COM B B U F F ORPINGTONS� titled flock graded A 19�3 and /e9- RO',
horn 'eggs $6, chicks ,15 per 100. Hogan- b.red. t� lay, prize winners. Eggs $4 -ftfty, Staftprd, Kan.

.

$2.00, 50-$4.00. 100-,7.00 Whl Cherr)
l7.cd flock mfLted to pedigreed cockerela $7 hundred. A. M. Lemmons, Lincoln, Kan. RING LET AND SOl) EGG STRAIN BARRED .breeder !1i2 years . .1, R. APplebaug " '

�hose do.ms laid 250-287. and whose 81re's EGGS" FROM MY BUFF ORPINGTONoS,' Rocl, eggs $7 hundred. A. G: Hammond, Ville. Kan,
. '-ClA"

dam laid 303. No pullet eggs, Deweyl . large, 'iill buff, excellent layers; '50-,4.50. Vinlnnd, Kan. WHITE ROOKS, STATE CERTIFIE�·il1;'er
Goerke, Sterling, Kan. 10�-$8. Mrs, Perry Higley, Cummings. Kan. PARTRIDGE,ROCK EGGS. WINTER LAY- A, Stllte Trl-State blue rlbbon_ ,eltlnr!
IMPORTFlD WHITE J.EGHORNS. DIRECT CERTIFIED, GRADE A. S. C. BUFF OR- ers.. $1.50 fifteen; $8 hundred, Geo. J,. l!lgg.: Range $6 hundr� Pkn A�'pl�iJnUg
from Oak-dale Farms, D. Y. young. strain. plngton eggs, $6 hundred. $3.50 tlfty, $1.50 Fink. Ottawa, Kan__

. •

Fertility guarant'eed, an

Won sliver cup Mid-West Show. Jonuary fifteen- Mrs. Or1le Shaffer. Waverly, Ka:b. BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY-SEC(5ND YEAR, C�h�er!:!r�y�v�a�l�e!!.,_K�a�n!:.==-......,=="'-r.::xTI
1924 .. Eggs $1.50 for fifteen, ,5 ·pe� hun-

S $6 h d d .3 fltt M H EXCELLENT 'WHITE' ROCKS. r",11
dred. Mr.. E.· A. Cory, Concordia State INEGLE'6 COM1B05 WfHhITE ORPINGTONS: D:\�I�s, Walt:nn• ,k�.;. • y. rs, orner

tlon, high producing. 200 egg stl·
.Bank, Concordia, Kan. ggs. per • 0 t e Kellerstrass strain. again mllted to coc'kerels wIth O\'e

FEEius SINGLE WHITE LEGI{ORN EGGS.
farm range. Louie Metzger, Haddam, Kan. BARRED ROCKS, DARK DEEP BARRING. recordB, Eggs ,5.00-100. H. C.

Cockerels 265-300 egg etraln direct stock, BUFF ORPINGTONS. AMERICAN ROYAL' Yard eggs 15-$1l; range'. 100-$6. Mrs, J, B. ·Pl'..!:e�..!!b�o�d!1Y.�,...:K�"�n�. .:.·__="'"�=,.,..."",-;;T"'i'Isf\·
hens pure bred· Hog'an tested. range flock. ond Heart t Americo winne.... Send for Jones, Abilene. Kan.

.

EGGS. BARRED ROCKS
I II'

Book orders sprl�g delivery. Remit a few mating 1Ist. J. A. KauffmAn. Abllene•.Kan. WRAY'S WHITE ROCKS. 290 EGG STRAIN. Hen.;- range raised•. espec n e�
da.ys before shipping, Egg. U per hun- BUFF ORPINGTO:"'S,' BLUE RIBBONWIN- Eggs $5- hundred. Wray's White Rock disease free winter layers. pllllaatsnnt
dred. Arthur Wilson, Harper. Kan. ners. ·Eggs .lQO-$5.50. 15·$1.25. Byers Farm, Sawyer, 'Kan.. from' trapnelllted 8tock. • �

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE. LEGHQRN atra.ID.'_ Mrs, George �_a:wf!,rd. Musootah. BUFlF RoqK EGGS $6 HUNDRED. CULLED Pou.ltry Farm. A.hland. Kan._. pl'ISS
QI'P.- Pedigreed males that .head flock Kan.'.. ,

.. .-. .'- ". ",
,

. fl9Ck, 'fa�m r"",ed" Mr•. J. l'd. Hoover, BARRED ROCKS' PARK'S 34 TR; )le"d'
boug!it dlreet from Importe!', 'froln .. pen' 'Of 'SINOLl!l·:COMB. BUFF ORPINOTON' EGOS' Rout<t 2, Lyons, Kan•.', 'i

.

ed o\'er 200 egg' strain. certille ,;g p�6
elSbt miterlll tropnesled by Tom Barro'n,- Cat .... farm range f1ock',ou!lej). p.rooductlon· .spe. B"-RRED' ROCK � EGG'S.' 'LIGHT .$8 'PER 'by"pedlgreed malea. Pen egg·, serl aDd'
'forth, England, with high IIg" record..!.� ,6 C�y.. · $6;(10 hundreil�:'"R�.ell Wire;' Ca�., r � ·1"00 I' !)ark. '10' pjl'r l�Oj' "Stleclal mating.' lQO'UO; . flock 100-$S. ChlCkdS i;n
Jler hundred. Fred Tobler,' L,Ddoll, AA!l!o

-

1iiIit. ltan.· ':. ' .. '"
.-. ..... ,5' per i5. :C,;"'O; Llnc}ampolt 'Waltdil, 'Kib;' )Irlllo. 'II'_ ir!!:lrrs,ve, Richman,

'
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l'lymouth Bock-EI'.p Rhode Island-EnB

---- --- �---

Turkey-ERe 8EVERAL VAlUE'l'IIII8
GIANT BRONZE EGGS 50 CENTS' EACH; 949 COCKERELS. 15 VARIETIES. HATCH-'15 prepaid. April. Siay. June. Mabel Sal- Ing egg... baby chicks. Free book. Ayemana. Beeler, Kan. Bros., Bla.ir, Neb., Box 6.
PURE BRED MAM:\IOTH BRO:-1ZE TUR- FAN C Y RED SINGLE COMB EGGS.:key eggs from mature stock. 50c prepaid. Chicks. Pekin Duck eggs. Mra. Lara·Mr•. M. E. Storm, Beardsley. Kan. Peterson, Osage City. Kan.
GIANT GOLDBA:-:K TURKEY EGGS $1. 68 \'ARIETIES FINE PURE BRED OHICK-twelve $10. Bird Bros. tom, hens from ens, ducks, geese. turkeys, towle, eggs,50 lb. tom. Ben Ely. Kinsley. Kan. baby chicks. Large catalog 50. A. A.
MAMMOTH GOLDBA:-IK BRONZE TUR- 7.lemer. Austin. Minn.
key eggs $1; eleven $10. From blue rib- HATCHING EGGS. RHODE ISLA:-ID REDS.bon winners. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan, Both combs Jersey Black Giants Golden

Seabright Bantams. Free de.crlptlve folder.R1�rl�tyM �!�a�re�d. B��l"I�� t��G�'ea� Sibley's Poultry Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
Ing flock. Robert Chambers. Hlatt\'ille. Kan. 1---------------------
RAISE YOUR TOMS FOR NEXT SEASON. Several Varletle_EglJII��� _Buy eggs now. PUre Narragansetts. $5 BUFF ORPI:-lGTO:-l OR. WHITE WYAN-�r:. ��g�eO���;e �:�� $5 for 10. Anna Lit- dot te eggs for h a t.c h ing', Flocks healthy.

Six do ll ars hundred. postpaid. Mrs. R. T.
wocn, Whiting. Kan.
Pl'RE,BRED EGGS, ROSE CO�IB. DARK
Brown and White Leghorn, $5. Buft 01'

plngton ducks $� Bet ling. Buff Orplngton.
White "'''yandotte. Bn r-r-ed Rocks $6. Satis
faction. Bep'eville Center Poultry Farm.
Bellevllle, Kan.

EGGS 'FROM .HIGH CLASS' EXHIBITION
and I'aylng atratn of S. C. Reds. Pen

matlngs $2.50. $a.50. $5 per fifteen. Range
$7 per hundred. Kaspar's Red Yards. Clay
Center. Kan.

'pt: BRED BUFF ROCl{ EGGS, $,-100.
t,."o. Peter Davies. Osage City. Kan.

�El' STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.
J:t�1 for size, barrtng; eggs, Eggs verv

'Irl'" 100·$6.00. 15-$1.25. Mrs. S. Van

,·oroc. O"khill. Kan.

illn;D ROCK COCKERELS, REASON-'
'\lc prices. Kansas state certified Grade
a I:ggs: range flock $7 per 100. $4-50;

. 14 to $7.50 per 15. Write for mating
,;�,.9 \\"111.. C. l-lueller, Route 4, Hano\'e!.

li�',;, A STATE! CERTIFIED WHITE
�i

.

'k' Result of 17 yea .... caretul breed·0' Q�RlllY eggs and chicks. Eggs $7·g.
,".1:'; chick. 18c. H. L. White. Elk

��;", ku n., Rou te 3. Formerly Independ
re.

'l'RA�NESTED. -STANDARD BRED. SIN-
gle Comb R.I. Red eggs. Records up to

ninety ggs In' one hundred winter day••
Range flock $3 setting. Gracta Callison.
Pal'co, Kan,
R. C. RED EGGS. HEAVY LAYING
strain with records up to 323 eggs per

year. The big dark red Idnd that weigh.
lay and pay. Eggs $6.50 per hundred. Della
trnrun, Galva, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB RED EGG.S. STAND-
ard hens, sIred by cockerels whose dams

t rapnested 204 to 240 eggs last year. $8
pet' 100. parcel post prepaid. Mrs. Earle
Drvan, Ernporiu., Kan.

The Subscriber is Always Right

rPi' THO�PSON IMPERIAI� RINGI.ET
;g: Tl'upnested. Both mat lnga. Win

'": ":\Jl1erican Royal, Wichita National,
�e,\\\'ood County Fair. ,G fifteen; ranger

f[,,,,pn. $15 hundred. Mrs. Robert Slm
ens. :-;e\"ery. Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED HIGH RECORD FLOCK
of Single Comb Reds. Owen Furrna strain.

Eggs 100·$8;. 15·$1.50. Trapne.ted pen
matings. !li-$7.50. Mating list free. Mrs.
Sophia "Lfndgrerr, Dwight. Kan.

wy.u."OOTTES

COLUMBIA WYANDOTTES. BABY CHICKS
16c. A'tso eggs. ;\11'5. A. B. Maclaskey.

Burlington, Kan.
)15 IL\RRED ROCKS (DARK LINE).
Chllll1pions at "State and National. shows.
on !II Wichita 1922. tlfteen premiums;
S( dio:pluy. KanSRS City, 1923. sUver cup
r lJ('Ft display; at State Show. Topeka,
,t lJccember, 10 prizes with ev�ry bird
'dec rihbons. My pens contain practically
I of nbove wtnners, Egg,! 15-$5. 30-$9.
orge Sims, LeRoy, Kan.

LARGE BONED DARK RED SINGLE
Comb Reds. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs.

special pen $5 fifteen; pen 1. $4 fifteen;
pen 2, $2.50 fifteen; $5 fifty. Utility. F hun
dred. A. H. Henke. Lost Springs. Kan.
STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB REDS.
For' farmer or fancier. Owen Farms

strain. Heavy laying ribbon winners. Pens:
$3.50. sa. $2.50 per 15. Range flock $1.50 per
'15. 100·$5. All prepaid. O. D. Hatch. Nela·
waka, Kan. "
ROSE COMB. RED TO SKIN KIND,
l'arge bone, "selected tor ector, size. eg).{

productton, prize winners, cocks weighing
to 12 lb• ., hens to 10. 100-$7.50; 50-$4.50.
15·$1.50. prepaid In Kansas. T. E. Broull·
iette, Miltonvale, Kart.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $5.00.
Blue ribbon stock. state certified. H.

Renz, Rush Center, Kan. POULTRY PBODUOT8 WAl!fTJIID
PURE WHITE W.YA:-1DOTTE EGGS $5.50.

100. Chicks 15 cents. Prepaid. live de·
livery. James I Christiansen, Canton, Kan.

. ,

SURPLUS POULTRY SHOULD BE MAR-
keted now. Coops loaned free. The

Cope.. Topeka. Kan.
PRlllliUlI PRICIIl'S PAID FOR SIIILECT.
market e��. and poultry. Get our quo

tation. DOW. Premium Poultry Product.
CompaDY. Topeka.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

ROSE WHITE WYA�DOTTE EGGS $5.00.
Mra, S. F. Crites. Burns. Ka n.

TURKEYS: WE WILL PAY TOP OF THE
market for good turkeys a l lve or dressed

shipment any time. Advise farmers to ship
nt once. Topeka Packing Company. Topeka.
Kan.

·xCI.E COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
,,,",rols $2. William Treiber, Route 6.
opeka. K an.

_

XGLE COllB REDS.. STATE FAIR WI:-l
nt'r!!, Prices reasonable. Satistaction
arRIlleed. Fairview Farms, Stafford, Kan.

\RHI;;O:--:'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
Eilher comb. Quality eggs. chicks and
cck. Harrison Red Farms, College Vie·....
eb. .

PARTRIDGE WYA:-:DOTTE EGGS 15·$1.00.
Nellie Flnl�y, Blue Mound. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. 4 CENTS
each. Theresa Gardett. Bristol. Colo.

SINGLE COMB REDS. GOOD LAYERS.
Direct descendants first prize old pen

Chicago Coliseum ebow and Kansas City
American Royal state meet. Pen eggs $5
fifteen; range $2; 100-$6.50. prepaid. Char
ley Butts. 'J.'_oronto. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYA:---OOTTE EGGS. SET
ting $2.00. Glen Funk. Bellaire. Kan.

FAR;\o!ERS. SHIP YOUR OW:-l POUJ�TRY
and eggs. We serI direct to the con-__ .....

sumtng public and can get higher prl • ..l CCoops fUrnished free. Consumers PI' III
Company. 113 East Missouri Avenue �n-aas City, Mo. ,'.:.�

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. EGGS
$4.50-100. Mrs. John Klein. Aulne. Kan.

SILV'ER LACED WYA:-lDOTTE .EGGS.·
Pens. flock. Fred Skalicky. Wilson. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.00-100;
Chicks $14. Henry Schled, Vassar. Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EC.�
75c-15; $4.50·100. Paul Schmanke. Alma.

Kan.-

C. I1EDS. OWENS MAHOODS DIRECT.
,Cockert:·ls, pullets, cock. Excellent qual

. Eggs $2 to $5. Sol Banbury. Pratt.
an, �

POULTBY 8UPl'LlES (:': '
.. '0

QUISENBERRY QUALITY BUTTIll!tMILK_"
Starting Food I. best. by test. \''It·s; il.'l.!"l::'food and· no filler," Made In a'mod"�

exclusive poultry feed mill. without thl! �.of by-products. under the personal su�.
vision of Judge V. O. Hobbs. prestdent., 'ilt.�y'l
the Missouri Poultry Experiment Station. It·�
insures you against "chick losses and costs·
less. tinnl results constdered. Ask your
dealer or write Quisenberry Feed Co., Kan
sus Cit.y, lVlo.

·STANDARD BRED. ROSE COMB REDS.
Large brilliant dark red. Exhibition qual

Ity. First prize winners at State Red Meet.
'Mated and selected for high egg production
by Hcensed. judge.. Eggs: range 15-$1.50;
50-$4; ')00-$7. postpaid. Mrs. Arthur Wood
ruff, Miltonvale. Kan.

OS, CHICKS. S. C. R.I. ·REDS. HEAVY
'proiltlcers, show .quallty. Eggs $5. $6
ndretl. Chicks 15c. 20c. J. A. Bocken
eue. Sabetha, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $5
hundred. Kern. III East 21st, Topeka.

Kan.

�Gl.E COMB REDS. 1'0 INIrRODUCE
our STrain, eggs ,2.50, ,5, $'1.5'0 setting.
br thlcks twice price of eggs.

'
..Hott &

OSler, �·infleld" Kan.
...,BRODE ISLAND WRITES

PURE. COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES EG·GS.
15, $1.25; 100. $6, prepaid. H. Glantz,

Bison, Kan. .

VIKING -RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS
8c; orders for chtcka 12c. Bertha Ment·

z6r! LeBoy, Kan.
-�------�------ ----.-----

PLiRE BRED (;OLU:\IBIAN WYANDOTTE
eggs $1.50 tlfteen. Shady Lane Farm,

l.exington, Kan.

ATE CERTIFIED CLASS A TRAPNEST
fd ROBe Comb Reds.' Selected pen mat ..
gs [01' exhibition and heaviest �gg pro
ctlon. w rtt e tor mating list RDd ccck ..

,I Pl'i"es. Mrs. James Gamrnedl, Councrl
O\'E'. Ka n,

Bhode Island Whlte-Bl'l't
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE E.GGS $5
per hundred. Tarbox strain. Mrs. Robert

Bishop. Potter. Kan.
FANCY ROSEl COMB WHITES. 15 EGGS

tvy-o
.

dollars. Leonard Tudor, Stockton.
Kan. ..

STATE CERTIFIED REGAL DORCAS Our' subscribers are always right
UtTI���e A�re��:�.ttk:�.gs $5-100. Mrs. Karl when it comes to any question eon
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN cerning their subscription.

.

strain. $6 hundred. Also baby chicks. S. 'Ve wish to adjust all complaints
S. Bet tts, Jamestown. Kan.· and locate the person who is responseWHITE WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED H ible for mistakes •

th�e�:ger�.rI5�r:�rt�eft;"n.EggS 100·$5. Ber- This' is the policy of the CapPer
WHITE WIY'ANDOTTES. MARTIN. KEEL- Publications and we desire to have
er. direct. - State certified. $7 per 100. everyone of our solicitors and su!).·W. Robinson. Viola. Kan. scribers co-operate wit.h us.

". I

KWh1�R�y�Z)��Ge:�.!:��Nh��d��d.B��� If for any reason you are not get-
.Sprlnger. Manhe,ttan, Kan. tlng your Kansas Farmer and Mail
BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FIRST Bnd Breeze, Capper's 'Veekly or House
A.co)��.dl�.ft�u�f1��'i��. �:��ern meet. w. ho�d as you should, or you hear any
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FISHEL

of .your neighbors SIlY they paid for
.

egg-a.day strain direct. $9 hundred. A. these papers and are not getting them,
K. Hayden. La",rence. Kan. ..

""'11 you not plense write us and tell
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH- ·US about it and be sure and give USIng. Record lay'ers, rna tl ng list. Mrs. A. lin of the f.acts. .

.

J. HI�g'ln•.. Eftlngham. Kan.
KEELER'S LAYI:-IG STRAIN WHITE WY- It will help US loc!lte the cause"if .

andoHe eggs. $5.50·100; $3.00-50. Mra. you will send us your receipt, caD-
.Jcrry Melichar. Caldwell. Kan. celed check or postoffice money order'GOLDEN LACED 'WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS b Will h

-'

D·eflrloamB. PBrllzleSon.WIEnUnreerkB...
·'

·Kt5a'D$.I,.59; ,100-$5. stu, e w return t em as Soon·
as we see them. it is necessary 'for

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES: EXTRA us to have something to !'Ihow. here in
M!�ig: J:::��o���a��ifto��gia�� hundred. the office so we may adjust thinglJ
'PRIZE 'WINNING' REGAL STRAIN DI. properly.'
·rect White Wyandotte egg., $6-100; chl""s lleniember if you PIlY your mllnt>y$15. B.' L. Corney; M&:olon; Kan..

.

for any of the CapIX'r Publications'
W!����arX'T���Dc�Tl�:la��:!�"I���i\J�- lind do Rot get the papers, it will. be
,Ired. , J: .W. Earnehaw, 'Dodge City. Kan. your fault, not ours. All of us 'make,:
WHITE) WYA:-1�OTTE; ! EGGS. LARGE mistakes, ·but this compa:ny is' more
prize winning .tock. extra good, layers. than willing to adju!;lt, 'any mista'ke$5.00 hundred. David Keller. Chase, Kan •. that is. properly brought to our: at-:SI��t��n�cr.? �;A�J:.�;e�� E�?.;,<;IUr;I?.t� tention•.

stock. Mrs. C. T. Johnson. Greensburg. Kan. '\Vill. you who 'read this kindly gJ,ve'WHiTE WY'ANDOTTES DIRECT FR<)M·,me the co·operation asked? Address;
er:;af�'o"·�"ge�e$�. shii:" 3u"6�Wln��c���t!��: A.' S. Wolverton, Capper PublicatioJ;ls,'
,Kan. Topeka,Kan.·

.

Rhode 181and-EI'P
�--��� -----�----�----�

G: 1.0XG. DARK RED!!; ROSE COMB.
Hlllstde Farm. Onaga. Kan.

ROSE
. COMB RljODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs, $7 per hundred. Aug Sommers. Mil
tonvale, Kan.IIODE ISL.!..ND REDS; 100 ·EGGS $6.00;

Chl"lts l5e•. Maggie McNeley. Ness City.
n.

• ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA:-ID WHITE
eggs 100-$6.00 M rs, Lewis Bell•. Route 1.

Valley Falls. Kan.100 FlGGS $5; SET
Haynes, GJ!antvUle.

n. t,
.

'RE HOSE COMB RED EGGS $5 HUN
dred. Mrs. Harry Walker. Whlte_ City.
L .

. ROSE COMB WHITES. WIN T E R LAY
kind. 100' eggs $8; 50-$4.50; 15-$1.50. E.

Bldleman. Klnsl·ey. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHtTg
eggs. 100-$6.50. 50-$3. 75, postpal�. llall'a

G;Ban. Garden City.' Kan.·
.SE COMB RED. EGGS. SETTING $1.00.

hundred $5.00. prepaid. Geo. A. Mitsch.
oodblne. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs. Flock expert cull.d. $7 per hun

dred. Marvin Buell. )tlltonvale. Kan.'RE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE' ISL
and neds. $7 hundred. $4 fifty. Mrs. Fred
alter. Wallace. Neti.

GOOD LAYING STRAI:-I. HOGAN TESTED
Rose Comb Rhode Island White eggs. $6

100 prepaid.. l�mma McKee. Peabody. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHQD'E ISLA:-lD WHITES.'

300 egg strain. $1.50 setting. $8 hundred.
Baby chicks 20c each. Mr•• Grace Mercer.
Beloit. Kan.

OG S: ROSE COMB REDS .. 300 'EGG
'train, $3. U. $9-100. Baby chicks. ·Mrs.
uil Smith. Alden. Xan. .

'RE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
'gg. 100·$6. po.tpald. Free rarige. Mrs.
as. I..wls, Wakefield. Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE

·eggs. Choice culled
straIn. farm· range. $5
Niccum. Route 6, North

ISLAND WHITE
.flock. .flne .Iaylng
hundred. Mrs. O.
Topeka, Xan.

,RK ROSE CO�B RED. SELECTED
:arera. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7' per 100.ppeil. T. E. Hunt. Lebo, Kan.

.

ODf] ISLA:-l,D. RED EGGS FOR..H ....TCH·Ing. Hose or Single Comb. two dollars per'

�lt'�g·5. Edward McOomas. EI ·Reno. Okla .•
'1

.

PURE BOURBO:-l RED TOMS. $6. MIL-'m BR ED DARK ROSE COMB RED dred Lonner. Dighton. Kan. .

ggs 100'$6; 50-$3.25; free range. Chlcke
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS .$8. HENS $5.n'"'nltR each postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Camp- Bertha Grunder.', Byers. Kan ..

' "I'on gh ton, Kan.
�GL8 COMB RICKSECKERS REDS. HE:-IS. CHOICE WHITE .·HOLLANDS; $6(lark hell ""y laying farm flock: radiant each. Henry Binardt "Burlington. Colo.

U"�"')'kmales.. 100 eggs $6 postPaid. Robt. ·IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE. SPLENDID'r Ol", Lyndoll. Kan. . .... . birds', $5'-$1-0. "!N. S. LInville. Lam!'r. Colo.

f�� COMB" RHODE. ISr.:AND REDS PURE BRED BOURBON ·RED TOMS.' $8;
rk

nt �e8t exhibition laying straln�. ·Large•.
'

hellS $ •. 50. M. E. Noonan, G�een)eaf. Kan ..

'rln:r· Hundred eggs $6. postp�ld. .A. J. FOUR EXTRA FINE BOURBON RED
R(:�)" nBarnes. Kan. toms. $7. B. S. Huntley. Manchester. Kan •.Fr'

.

ARK SINGLE .COMB REDS. WHITE HOLLANDS' 22 TO 30 POUNDS.lIte� ��nge. good laying .traln: Cockerel.'. $8 and $10; 14. to 22. $5 to' $8. y.eoman.
lites ;/e stock. Eggs 100-$5; 50·$3. Mrs. LaCro.se. Kan..

oo\'er. Marlon. Kan. =PC::UC:R:":":Ec::.;:;B':":"'R"':E=D=M-A-M-�-1�0�T-H�'=B�R�0�N�Z�·'=E""·-T=U�R�-\'�tS FROM BIG BUSTER DARK VEL- ke'ys. GOldbank strain. E .. F. Fitzgerald.
d R

ned PUre bred Rose Comb Rhode 181· Spearville. �an.
.

I
Iii p�iI., $6 per -bund.e·d; by Insured 'pre- p'URE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOM•.TUR-I., "arnco.1 post. William ShIelds. Wafer-

keys $8. Egg's booked '5 setting. "adge
PURE BRED WHlTE WYAND0TTE EGGS.n

" .w Range tlQck. heavy layers. .,& hunflred,b�r� COMB REDS. PROG'E:-IY $50 MALE
.Homan. Peabody, Kan.

.

prePaid. Arthur .Erlckson. Pawllee Rock.

'12.i5�na��d$lo $:0�0,�15 mW,,;Ie �lrdH EtggS ',M :tr�l-: °iJ-'mI,! fS.R c:,�n; Ei6• GO���a't�t� ��:E COMB WHITE' WYAND.OTTE EGGS,erleu, K·· -. • . • us on. Gau'ghan, ·Earl'eton. Kan. .

$ b b h k $4 2 $15�G
• an.. .' 1-15. $5.50·100; .

a y c.,lc s • 5. -

dlr;�� COMB REDS. MEIEH·S.BAK:EifS PURn: BRED, MAMMOTH BROINZE TOM
I
S. 1I���. prepaid. Mrs.. Clarence Zook. Hesston •.

'n"d sjtrdaln; cillied for laying by state 22-27 Ibs... 8; 50 lb. tlrst PI' ze grands reo "

Burl(h fdge• $10-100; U-15•. Mrs. W. AnnIe Hoffman. Ulysses, Kan. BAR R 0 N'S W HIT E WYANDOTTE!!.
�al

0 or. Abllene.IXan. ' MAMMOTH BRONZE, GOLDBANK STRAIN World's
.

greatest layers. ·15 eggs. U; 100.�nd·l� COMB REDS THAT WIN. I.AY loms. reduced to $7.50 and $8. Eftle $9. p.epald. 60% hatch guaranteed. H • .A.

'nd"e�aYi3 Judge' TaUanta direct. Egg. $6 Bachar. Route 3, Russell. ·Kan. Dre"sleT•. Lebo•.Kan. .

n "'Iill .50 fifty. Insured post. Mrs. MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. PRIZE WIN- SIpLVrl�eRwlnLnAlnCgEDstoc."'.'YAHNe·aDvOyTITaEy'ers.EGceGleS:Sll
am •. Wetmore. Kan. .. ner ... 33-35 Ibs .• $20; others $10 and $15. � 'K

'·1.50:?MB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. L. G. Ramsbottom. Munden. Kan. brated Tarbox strain. 30·$3; 60-$5. Mary
.hlt. ( $'·105.. Standard Rose Comb GIANT BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMS, HENS, Stringer. Monument. Kan.
Innl� 1'�i��·15. $8-105. Alphonso strain.' pullets. Famous for site and color. Prices WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN STRAIN.
.. nOE ey, Wamego, Kan. .' right.. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan. Bred for quality. size and hea'vy egg pro·
froln DARK RED .SINGLE COMB .EGGS MA:\fMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS PRIZE duction. S5.50-108 prepaid. ;\[1'9. Lydia
:'0. Ifo!$� Winning trapnes�ed .tock; 1'5. ',winning stock. Satisfaction �aranteed. Coleman. 2517 Llllool'n street, Topella. -Kan.
hh. Rout� 2R�cords to ·264. )irs. Fro,nk Mrs. Minnie Snider. Piedmont. Kano D��.fo���s.L;!\ �/.:�G .;1J:tI�0:�;�ln'\'\· �r',e. n

• .awren.e. Kan. 'MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $15. $10 EACH. Canada tHe. last three seagon •• CUlled b'."Inner� I.s RED E�GS. FIRST PRIZE. Pullets $7 each. White Holland Tom $10; licensed judge. Eggs $7.100; $.-60. prilpald.n. Ii 00 Peclal pel' $10 setHng; No. 1-2. pullets $6 each. Mrs. G. W. Comb., Fowler. Safe ·dellvery. Cha •• ·

�alser. Mlltouvale.J. l:ind�l�r ilJetting. Utility eggs· $10-100. COl')·
Kan. .

. Ill{ RO' urllngame. Kan. .. ,

PURE 'BRED GOI�DEN BRONZE TOMS. 28 WHITE ·WYANDOTTE. 'REGAL DOROAS'nell,. 1m
fiE CO�fB RHODE ISLAND lb•.• '$10. 32"$12. Parent tom 40 lb •.• hens

.. tra-ln•. Specially. CUlled for quality and;:. 16'I6:,erl:l 250 egg strain. prlz�,wIn· 22 lbs. Eggs 50c; Mil'S. Fred Walter. Wal- heavy lay,lng.. Satisfaction' guaranteed. Pre-••T. a: '0·3..60-50•. $1.25' R.ettlng. Pre- lace. :-lebo .

paid. $1.50.16;' �3·.50-5Q; .$6.100... (l: F.1\1{ S
. arney. Peabody. Kn.n. .

Friesen. C.ottonwood ·Grove ·Farm. Hillsboro.t'd •.. \�GLE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND Turkey......EI'I'.,. 'Kan: ' ..
.

.'.
.

'.'
...

nnerR.. ,�Pk!t\'" 250 egg' .traln.·. Prize·•.
.

.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTES: .M,\.RTIN-KEEL.P·I.I, �G 1.00; .13.. 5.0-50 i' $1.25 setting•. lU.'MMOTH ·BRON·Zl'l T-TJRKEY ·EooS.·.500 er strafh" direct. Record lay,ers. closely�� O .. rn8')' •. Pen·horty. Rnn. "-Rch. Ppstpu.lrl. H. V. EIII�. Clay'

<;en-I
cuIred. 60 e�gs .'$3.20; 1007....((. 300.U'7-.�0:'n" 1�.1ir R'ED ,EaGS.· .EXHIBITION tel'" Nt'b. .

, 500.$27.50. Safe, dell"ery a:rial :satl.tactlon�'I "1.50 !.rt�l�n. Hoganlzed pene. rich FIRST PRI:I',:E 'GIANT COPPER BF\ONZE gURranteed. Baby chicks 100-$18; prepaId,• d. Al1a'0,' "7'·' hun'dred.....�a1!'ll ,turkey · ...gP. 6�c. Fern .. · Lovette. Mullin- live delivery.' G.:r.land...John"on. 'Mound Clt.,.,• IRiteltbeRd•.W��re, lKall•. ·vUIe. Kan. .

. . '.
' ... Kan... .

.

Dolls for Crippled Cbildrel;\ .

Members of the Young Womem.·
'Christian Association of Strawn•.Kim.,
BIlrprlsed Con Van Natta,. administra
tor ot the,: Capper Fund for Crippled
Chlldren, by sending hllll a bIg box of
nice looking �olls last yellr to be
given to some of the crippled childl:en_
in his care, as Christmas gifts. That
.they wtIl be grpatly apprecIated 'by
these, poor unfortunate chil<lren there
can be no question. We would like to
ROO this repeated by' some other Y. W.
C. A•. at Easter time.

Why Don't· You Do It?
.

Get a dollar. 'from one of yqur neigh
bors who 'is liot a subscriber of Kan�
sa's Fanner an'd Mail. and Breeze and
send it to ;tlils �ml)any and, you· wfll
,receiv.e your Paper.R year 'Free as 'Ii."
reward. .. ... '.

,.

'
..

.

... _,., 7 .. ·;·..,... . .....•�.
. The me.I,"clful plnn'ls mep<ilful' to I:lJs
beam and til as thoughtfuJ.'j'lf :tlie·.wAy .

.hls famU7 18 boused as be, Is of the .

Ilua·rters for hili' cattle. .'
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GOc a line per issue Crop and Livestock Values for Last' Year Sho\
Big Gains-Over Those Reported' in 1922

Tll('r� nrc .. ul'l1t�r f'1'1)1}('r ,lOuhllcntionA thnt reneh over 2.064,000 ll1n1I1it-,. whkh
...... a.ls" \Vlde� uoed for renl ""tate ad'ferllslllir. Write for 8peclal �I Illiltate
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MISSOURI',

Average�
Value'
Per A.

REAL ESTATE
ARKANSAS

J.'�l'.t;�: Fu rrua $10 lo $10 per uvre. good
soli. euay pu ym un t.s, q u lck puesesaion, Itst

frt-e. ,,'.. rd, Gutlter, Arkl&oMllfoi.·
SEI...LEHS. 'Pr-a d e rs , monthly putnton t Io n lOco
X.U. Re.ll )!;.8h't� £x., SHolln, 81••"" Ark.

19!� J,,\XD ROOli. Deac ri ht ng !WO forms. wom,n YOU BUY A nO�IEt Wltb our- lib.
Bargains in Kunau s u u d th l rt y oth�r' eral terms, Whlte peopt& only, good ,land,

atmes. Sent rree. .'ulh'r, ,,'Ichltn, linn. healthy progressive countr-y. Write tor list.
____________________

I AltUs Lund Co .• __nevlll•• Ark.
OW:,\ A }''\RM In Minnesota.. Da ko ta, Mon.' ����===========�====
luna, Idl\ho. '''nahing-lon, or Oregon, t

'

rnll

pnvmen t or eil��' te rms. Free l lt e ru t ur-e.

�le1\tlon slate H. n·. Uyuly. 81 Northern
J�clflc Ry .• St,. I-uult �tlnJl.

(J�LlFOBNIA
35.00'

30.00

25.00

, 20.00
NEW lIn:XI('O }''\R�I LANDS. A new Cord. WlUTE tor tree list ot tar-me In O�,trka.

er about the new ste.re of New Me-xico is D90&,1•• Conn',. Abltl'llct 00" A.a, Me.

���':.c���dt� 1���18 n���\� �� r���e�n t�: t�l���l r6f LISTEN! 40 acre Impr. tarm ,985. "I'erm s,

vlsfbn and ambition to take advantage of Other farmL Mt.-Gratb l\louu&aID,Vlew, Mo.
opportunity. )\('W vtextco hn s R. delighttul
and Invlgo r-at l ng climate. w l t h terute fn rm
lund In the vu l.le ya supplletl with an abun
dance of Irrijru t.Io n wa t er insuring gOl.'II
crepe. Also farm lands in the plains coun

try for d,·y-fal·ming. AH the lealling vu r-L
e rtes ot fruits uno veg e tab lea of urlme Qual
ity Are succe-�sful1y grown ns well as all
the general fnnn ('rops, Alfalfa. dain'ing,
hogs Rod poulu'Y is a C�:Hlll>inal.i.oo hflJ"J to

beRt, becllllse ot good I'ocnl m"rl,e.s and l\lINNESOTA'
lllllg tn\"orul>le growing seasons. Agl"icultur- _W��"_w�__�_w w�_w��

al1y, �ew �leoxic{l h;ts much to o((er. Let Ufo!: FOR S'.\LE' Good quarter 8ecUon 1\11 esota
- mail you our descril_ltiYe folder uhout

thl�! land. $�5· per A., $500 cash, Balan��.long·�
great fitate. Co. I...

,..
!'.�.ng1'1'lo"eftt'" Generlll C'()'-

time terms to sull B � Ca8e'" Elko Mhuu
oltl&atilon ..\ ......nt,. �'ulta Fe It)'., 088 Ity.· . _.. .• ,

E""h .. (,hl"'!ro. Ill.

Aifta.lta Aereqe.. I.: K......."'Dec..eased as Pe.. Cent dn' tb.e' La.wt Eight Y"II r-.•

It III �IIIII".. D.cI�'I,,' F.,'Ol' .nll III One ot�On"·Mo...t Profltnble Crol'"
MlSSOtJRI 40 aerea truck- and p!lultry land
$. down and $5 mOLlthly. Price UOO.

Write tor lIet. DOlt 2:lA. KIrkwood'. 1110.

POOlI JlAN'8>(JBAa!(C»-15 ·do..a, "'montbly
ba:ve 'forty acre•• craIn. trult. poultry land,

aome timber, near to..n, price $200. OLb...
barcalnL' Dell 4...:0.. .,_...... lllillMarI.

L"�-n on crop payments. tine crops, pay %
crop. $!!7 acre. Eb'. Garden Cit".., KaD. TEHS.·

Ki\NS'AS fnrmers'who' thought the.
.mild weather at the- opening of

,

Iast: week heralded the n ppronch
of spring. and hurrted up their
preparations for plnuting oMs and
potu toes got a severe' joltnt the
('lid of the week when· Old King
Wlilter staged a r('tnrn engagement
with II ·henry snow ovel' most of t-he
i\1i!ldle West.: From. 4- to·f) inches· or
lIlore of snow fell iw. Ko,nsas' ou Satul1'
day and Saturday night that 'will
prove of inestimable vnlue to whent
ond nlfl1lfa. and (,Iuly' sown outs. -The

1 snuwstorm WItS,· not accompanied by
nn,r high bluster�' winds,·, and' conse

qnently dId· not- drift and leave the
fjplds exposed while the cold w..'ather·
lasted.

ghums is reported from the snuthw
quurter of the state. In SOIlIt' of I
central COUll ties cattle hn vo he
turned on posture. bnt so fill' gl':I�., II
not grown very much .. ,

Wheat Situation -Favorable

Wheat 'is g.reenlng. up slo\\'I,' ill
parts of the sto teo It .ls in go"d l'

dition and our ,crop COl'l'C�I'''lItll'l.
state thel'e is nothing what('vcl' \1'1'0

,\lith it· ,except that the Hl'�,illll
has caused ',some damage in thl' """
central counUt's und' the Inll' ""

wheat is not; exhibiting mnny si;!IIS
life in the solltheast portion (If t
state. There wris some dlllllll;!C 1'1'
soil blowing early in the mouth, lillt
is· not believ.'d to- be ·serious,

Fll,-rY-A,CRE clover far.m. five-room bouse,
nnd 0&1'0, $30 ao acre. one hundred cash.

l':\Sy terms. wonder'ful bargain. Write'
Wm. Rullen., DuulleUe. lIIlnn.

110--125 _grass. good- house. big barn. near ',"EST TEXr1S! �75 acres; 200 acreS""eultl-
ularket; $6,-1

..

00. �h1iek·•.Joh', Kun. I \'att'<1: gOod impfo\"t-'111t:>llts; n('Ul' school·;
______-"

I healthy; clear of, debt: price· $100 acre.

fr!6 AORES tlRrk $oil. lnnIl fOUle. -40 ft.',
M •. S.- Jones, .'\Iedo; Texas.-

wllter. Bus roUIt' .choo!. $1;; ane. Da.· Plenty of ,l\lilititure Now: Kiinsas farmers are watchiilg' t
1I1lIrton-Jeff ...r ..... OWller. Lewi8. Kiln. i W'lSC01'o.'S1N' w�)l'ld w.heat situatiou .dos�lr IIlId II'

� ACRES. mi. out. well Impro,·ed. $5.0,
I �h� .me\ting, of thed sdn�w provided gh:e fi' grent deai 'of� attentiou [0 ill

per acr�: SO acre•. t mi. to,,·n. $55 per; SELECT A. FAR'lI.1I0JIE. now at relluced f �OlS 11I e t lat wa·s nee e 'lU' SOUle· por-
ket conditions this' y.e'ur. A{'clIl'ilillg'

acre. T • .B. God""y, Emporia. Kal.u. prices on easy terms in Baytleld and,Doug-1 lions of. the. state to prevent soH blow-
___________________

. las counties,. Wisconsin: Cut over lands.· Ex·llng in case high winds shuuld come at recent Go;vernment. reports 111l'1'''
K.\W L.\:SD dr)' or Irrl. gIve �. oC-crol'" cellent location tor dah·)·lng. live stocle.1 . .

... .

I)ut little ell I th ol'lel lI'ili
until p�iJ for. 1 crop mal' do It. $20 an. Ii'ults and veg.>tabl.... We have what you thiS' time. Ho\V�ver. ov('r a large. por- . . .. ange. n e IV

acre. 1I1nrris Land Co., I.Bwrence, KBO. I want.. Wdtc· us 'for prices. Hom"'He..kers· tion of Kansas the soil was too wet to. wheat outlook: Stl-:ge nC'w est illlil U" .

------------------.- Land Compllny. Dept. C.,. Stlllwater. IIUnn.1 I' d' kl "".. b f llI:ea sown buve,been'recei\'ed lillt Iii
D1I'RO,'ED JO·acre rract, new chicl<en I I le III goo \\01' ng. COnltldOn e ore \

.b.\luse.s. :,'lld growing orchard, 1 mile trom

,.
�

the snuw CHme. TIl&. outlook for' a tlo IlOb g.reatlyrchunge' the totnl. ..
l·

RlDsley. "s .. on San�a Fe Trail. Guod terms. SALE.�OR EXOIlANGE 1 "'ood crop seasnn as. fa I' as, (,lllJ' be' uge reports have' been re('cil'cd [,.

Address owner, R. D. Boell, \Vricht, Kau. ?
.
'.. . 12 t I I i h I' , [II t

,

.. I Judg!'d :at·thls trme"is unnsually 'fa.vor" coun r es w l' c '. nccon III)..

DIPRO\'E1l F.\lnl L\XDS In Kiowa. Clark, I
B.utGATh8,-Eaot KR.n .. West Mo.. tarma-;- aule • Interuo,tional Institute of Agl'it'lIlll.

Ford coun.ies. Kaneas. For sale to liquid· .. Ie or excb. s....elI LaDd (Jo.. Gtil1lett"KB., .

. '7 at Rome, repl'esent more thall ,I)
ate Indebtedness. I•• E, Walt. Recri ....r. Home TBiU)miJ EVERYWIIEBJlI'-Wb t b ' T "Sppng work IS startingcover' aU of

('enLof the total ..winter whCllt ;l1'[':1 f
State Dunk. Gree""bm:g, Kansas. ,

BIIr'Uat< free. BtItN10 �e•.".. :..,..��c;t.. I�ansu� ex.cept. extl:eme northel'n;.COUIl- .

GOOD KA�S.\S FARll LAXD tor sale. Cash. , _

tit'S. l:;flwlllg;oaLs lS under \\IIl'y ill. tbe tile Northern Hemisphere cxclll''''1'

and terms or on crop payment pian. Some F��!!��nt..(c:l��.!'Jo��,/���s':;l:v:�:. M�� I ('entl'ol part of tbe s�nte. as fill" uorth Russia. These reports·lndiC'Hte llll ae

real bargains for "";8h. I as Cloud· county and west to Kiowa. age decrE'ase· of ubout 5 pel' ('('lit.
Emer:r R. Ra). Ingalls. Kan8lla. 91 F' �lII8 J k d dj I I tl

l'
I h b d I �".

•
.

.,-
- . �. , ac son ann a 0 n.ng ,coun es, t as, een, e ny....., In. the extreme· Alfalfa Acreag,e Will Increase

S20 ACRES Cine wheat and alfalfa Solomon to tra.de tor clear ""stel'D Kansas land. southeast co nt'e b I I
Valley land ncar �Imneapol ... K';n. 2 good! The Rafter Farm Afortguce.Co,. Holt'on. KM.. ,

. U. I S Y t·xces::! ve y wet
The outlook for alfalfa is COil"idrl

seta Impro\'ements: price U�5 per a�.re; easy flelels, but WIN prollfiblf. start., there,.. . t' ,,,I' t
terms or part �I�ar property AI_ S. IIlur- FULLJI' EQUIPPED restaurant In city ot

I
this weekI Plowing hds. been ..tal'ted iJetter than USlllIl' ot· tillS 1�1I' '.

lI1I,7. 10%1 Cnmmerce Bld!r•• KUDsa. Clty.lfo. HOO, to trade tor' farm on cash basis. ,tt t th"� V II' d west to. :veal" Most of the alfalfa III h,11I
Prefer dealing wltb owner �"""KnnlUl& nOI I 0 e ·.ncO W n ey an .' '.. I ,·,,11

FOR SAI.E. 8 acre tract % mile �outh of ]n...,,,tment Company. Augusp. Kanaas.·· Dodge City. Tbl1eshing grain..... SOl'- ·((,ame tbru the, wlUter Ill. gOUl
., I

Reading city limits. Imp. house, barn, 3 I tton. and present"indicatioll� fI," '.

good welts. cistern and otber buildings. For JJll!'ROYED 160 ncre· tarm Fra.nklln county. I

I
there will be'a.lal'ge .. aereoge 01 nlJ,�,

particlllars write C_ N. Dnnmire. Reading. Kansas., 4 � mll,'."' lown. Want stock of

I RE:4.Ii ESlrATE:W:&NTED.·"
. sown in Kansus this spring. ])ill

Kaa. Price $!,500. goods. W III add cash. .

.

• . '1'('11
llsnsfleld Land ComplAny. otta...... Kaosa" , F.\'RlI,W.<\NTED:"'Near school., at apot cash' the'last'eight y�ars the nlf:l!�l ",l, l'li

DJPROYED 81l A.. 86 mt. Kansas City. 3 'h price, Mean busine...· Fu,JIt!r.·, WlChlp".:KlI. iu,. th.e stn.te has"decreased .,,1 I" I

I'mL station. iO A. Ullable, all good alfalfa. I FORI EXCHANGE . luecordi g -to a: 'ecent'estimnte illll' (

and corn land. .0 A. rine p .....tur!', 20 A. Dandy. Improv.�d alf�lra. gra'�n and stock lV'ANTED'-To hear from owner ot 'Iand .tor
n '

I..
"

r,IIII
altalfn.• 30 A. cu!tlvated.. Rich .SOII. Well farm In RepublIcan \ialley. Nebra."'a. to aale.. 0. K. Hawley •. BaldwIn' l�"""'n81 ..," .J. C. Mohler. seeIt'tary· of t?C ., t
wa<eJ:ed. po�esslon ....pn! J. Price $60 per exchange for good �H.tern gra'n f_arm. '.1 State Board,.of,Agriculture. '11lI1. ,I

acre.. E. Malnn, on.,,,t. Kall, Er..'1n Hopt; FARM--W'ANTJ!lIl Immedlo.tely. Send par.ticu·:, tl...· ... Mr )l"ltl
. 213 Eo 15th' St .• University PIaC"i Neb.· lars. Mrs. Roherts. Bm< .75',Roodhoa..... Illi. I F,Rme· llIe, conulnue�, .' I'l'�

� ACBb· 9 miles west Hollon. two set<!
• ,

"there· has ,been ,no .. dechne III 1l11P·I.\
raj" Imp. This farm is well equipped tor CHOICE 160 A. 5 mi. g,ood Tallroad town: FAH<.U"W:AN'l'ED·rrom owoep; pO�HellBlon In' tion ot.the. crop os tbe most prot!'

firming. mul'es and horses. 250 acres ready well impro\'ed: to e:tchange for residence_, epring.. Describe. �. Wl Houek.-. �UfiD, ,0.1
for corn. 160 acrea 7'>lo milea N .. E. Holton.

I
or busl.ne.. ' proper,ty In an)' gj)od, town. _

one that CI,u� N! g!·own.
.

.. ,

lmp70ved. a real stock .farm. altalfa.. Tbere ," man, Loaa,;It Realty Vo., litO. Kiln..... FABlII ""':ANTED':. From owner onlY; Send "The Wlftk' yea'1'- for alfulfll. '.

a.-e long time 10aDS- on these two tarm •. A\, To.peka, K-an. tull particulars. RaY.8mtth.JIlapJl!wood • .lI10. '"
' •

,. l!Jl j \I'

O ...n6r Is too old to tarm. WIII'trade. Write •.,ecretary Mohler;.' W[lS' Jll '.

'1·'
W. D. Gr�D; Holto... Klan. FARM WAl!>'TED t.om owner.' MUat be bar- IThu·sas stood'" out, in' a class by.1 ,

REAE. ESTATE"mANS, galn·tor caah. Descrlhe.Jmp .• mar.kets, crop..
...�

1 n1l10il"
water. etc, Eino17'Or088, N, TiiI>ekBl, K8D.� 1lS·, the unrivaled., lear pr··

. �('I'
Santa· Fe Railroad. I;ands'l IS.. VATITU'� 1(��. CA8B,BVS'E.R8>w&nt Ran_and Colo. taome. states in·,the'growing of tl�i"o�;:i: :iI'

.I.:V \,)H. llJ.Ul.�.I!i'.I.� Give tull descrl.plion'Cllnd. price. R" A • .lite- legume. Tben. we had 1 •.•(1, .

The"" lands are in Grant and Stanton . -A'I"T·. '"" SB�U�T,;n� '3�WlIklD80 � Om h N b
.

.

'" t t' ne tbl'l r

countl.... Kansas. al'ong ,be nE!W railroad EARNING!� ... .a., :v �4'. N...r.n;" _.. n-;; �'. e.· ·in.alfaJfa. Since t"a II :1 ill J
Tecently C?lDllleted:, ...-h·ieh has opened uPa a I

.

IF NOT; Jet us tell you about our tuU' W.&Nr TO ,1IJI:&B'from- p,.ny.; h C; laTm
. beeu a. gl'Rthlal redllction Iintl

1',"1.
tine ra<mID&' terrl.ory sui. able for whe t,

paid 'seven per cent guaran,eed dividend In· for, "!'o1Al 01.yr.:pa'rttcu!&ra:alld lo..e.t·pl'1ce .. 'wb('n:. the lI·rea amounted t�r"t;dand other grain crops. A grpat opportunity: ,·e.tment. This Investment Is non-taxable ,......". JJIaeII,l(lapper�_'''''''''''� acres•. T.his acreage· is tbe I.Ol1r·,,(I.,for· �n who are renter.s. or of small means. under Oltlahoma law and par:Ually exemnt I
Tb".., lan<ls sell at from $12.50 to $20 pe� from Income ta'X. It Is' secured by {h-at SELLtYOVB .PBO� .QITJ�:YQ

•

.1908,> and ,Kilinllas no longel .(,j,"nd.'
a.ere on te�ms o� o!,e·elghtb casb'cr Bala��� mortgages on Improved real estate only, tor casb. no matter ..bere located. pacUn-o list altho <it poobObly' ranl;S S.
J.o 8 years at G"','!'terest.. One op p land tbe security gel-s better every month. ular", free: :ar.o.I.:Dt.Me-s.�;.c... 1111'

.•
• 1.'1"('stocl;tor these lands. '.\ rile for hte,.atu�e.

I It Is casbable it you need tbe money. Seml- u........ll,· U-la••N"'·
.

VaJue··ofl.Orops aOU � •

I (II
,

II ahi L-...I.6'� tI'r.
• annual Interest. dividends are earned and )j'ts !' I

Bo-we. neU•• "u � vompany· paid 1n January and July. ea.oh Yl'ar with· - Recent· Government rep· 1·.;lnel
DOllce CltT. KS_. f:�a���o��r:na:;'!i�:,,�';iabl';bI8 Investment F'()R·RENlJ'·

<
Imhstont;lal advance in tbPrn,indS

I If 'you' have money to Invest, It will· pal! �ft�. �A8E 3200 c &' a: ch 0 �" t ke farm' crops and IIvestock.p t 1:1
-'-------�-----�-----

l'OU to write' U8 for PlU'tieular8. Your
...v..........,_ : iIot;-'C '1d� ....; ......_. a

'Hi' d I j the N'ltl(l1i n
1.1% ACREi8 �VED name on a' pOBtlll' car.d will bring' you full.

cattle,! Bo,..,. ,0". r:"- aBsas un .8: 110' n to<'k for
8I'OC1t It OJtA.1N iii A'LT&L'F&�BAl\� intormatloll. FOB' nEXT OR_ 8ALE--ICQ A .•

'

cow p.I.... Kansas' crops 'lind lives
n(1 'l4G (II'

���i�t:'��·p:!,..::�!.:.n THE PO.:sCA CIU. BI1JLDDi'G . be....trnlt,.mdon-and ·truck .fatlrn.· St UO.ld were' w.orth abouto· $:'58,1" "'Il'll'� !II

.XarcH'flrst. Writ" tar'fuU' I
A�"D.<L04N ,COIIFA�Y.. CIJ:; .

(0& A. wh�at and�_.RI«ilfa Imtmind .PFoxfinately 27M!' milll'on. dOl')�2,de..,rlptlon ••d; ...." . Po""a CHy. Oklafibma. farm. FOTd Co .. 1{'Onaao. 0 ......... ·

than., the"",' ""emf' worth In •

D. P. Caner. �I. ltansaa. 1 L K. M�k, Prea.. ..... )(�er.
_

J. F. Harrl•• Dodge City. ��,
"

J
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!\:lII�:IS field crops alone were worth
1",,1 'j l4,i"i71,OOO.
1"']'1'1" aggregate value of' crops and

\,1'1',1 tiel. products, including animals
/ti;,'d, produced In the United ,States
I: ,i \'l'1l1' is estimated at 12,204 million
;�;iI:I'r� by the Untt=d States Depart
:1t"111 of Agriculture. This was 960

lltiliii>1I dollal'S more than the estimate
hll' 1 �1�2.
'nil' total includes 9,953 million dol

Itll" rill' crops, and 6,111 million dol
ItI'� for animal products, less an al-

1:'II':lII('C of 3,860 million dollars which
i; lill' estimated value of crops fed to

1i1'l"llIl'lo;.
'fill' ('rop value last year was larger

1It:lll for any year prior to 1917, the
\"':11' 1 lie United States entered the
Ir"t'l11 War, and was larger than for
wei a lid 1022. The value of Ilvestock

111'"tlllcts exceeded that for every year
befvre lUIS, and also for 1921 and 1922.

How Grain Growers Fared
1'lIc dtstresa of wheat growers is
Itl'ikillgly shown by the esthnate of
tltl' vuiue of t.he 1923 wheat crop
llilith is 726 million dollars as com

pilfl'll with 874 million dollars in 1922,
I1ml with 2,()80 mlilion dollars In 1919.
('111'11 WIIS the largest single Item of,
1:11111', being 2,222 million dollars eom

IlIIml with 1,JH2 mlilion dollars in,
IO��, Other important items in the
l�ro'1I1 group, were oats with an estl
lIIillct! value of 539 mlllion dollar. as

I�Ulpnred with 479 mlllio,!.l dollars in
l!r!�, lind barley 107 million dollars as

1�lIIpared with 96 mUllon dollars in
'N1'1 •

';\j;plcs stand out in the fruit group
wlth an estlinated value of 201 mUlion
t1011llfS compared with 200 million
dollllrs In' 1922. Grapes. raisinS, and
mile juice were valued at 140 mUllon
ollars compared with 143 mUlion
dnllllrs In 1922. Potatoes led the vege
'11I1c group with an esttmated value of
o million dollars compared .wlth
IH unlllon dollars in 1922. Truck
'fOPS were valued at 246 mllUon dol
ars compared with 209 mlllion dollars,

Lh'est�ck 'Worth 6 BUlion/!
The mluati.9Jl of the Nation's Uve
lock products estimated at 6,111 mil
len dollars Is distributed as follows:
\lIilllals raised, 2,397 million dollars;
ail'), products, 2,566 million' dollars;
IIltl'�' products, 1,047 million dollars;
'001, 87 million dollars; bee products,
l mllllou dollars; other animal prod
ttts, a million dollars.
�\\'iue was the outstanding item of

nille among animals raised; -being es-
1IlIIIICd at 1,145 million dollars, com
ill'Nl with 1,273 million dollars in
!I��, Cattle had an estimated value
r !1�4 million dollars compared with
.7" million dollal's the preceding year.
'rhe talne of milk Bold was the

ar��st item in the dairy products
1'111111, bping 911 mi�lion dollars com
lill'ell With 722 miUion dollars the pre-
,j'dillg yeal'. Milk consumed. on farms
itt! an estimated value of 785 million

,11111\1'8 as compared with 635 million11111111'8 in 1922; butterfat sold was
;ll!lIated at 379 million dollars as
IIIPflrecl with 324 million dollars and

1iI1ter lllade on farms. 246 million dol-
ars a� compared with 220 million dol·
ars.

'

E�gS produced were valued at 602
lilliou (lo11l1.rs in the Poultry products1'lIlil) as compared with 512 millionnllal'S the preceding year.. Poultry:l!�I'fl WIlS valued at 445 'milUon dol·
llrs as compared with 406 million dol·
f8,
l'hc two- disastrous years of 1920,n!! ]fl21 for farming have been folowrd by two years of improvementl'l'ad over 1922 and 1923. � From a

�lltl of 14 billion dollars in 1919 the, nation of farm crops and livestock
J�I��h�et8 tumbled to 10th blllion dol
IOI'1U 1920, and then to 7% billion
lill,llrs in 1921. In 1922 it rose to 9
"ilion clonars and now it "as' ad-
;,/c:cl. to nl)arly 1214 blllion dollal's
'�liOllhllg to the llltes� Government
\JI1!1�,fltes. This Is a goo'd shoWing and
Ilr
td tes a substantial recovery from

"nil
period of depression and diseour., lent.

I
Hansas Conditions bv Countieslrl f' 01,

11)\'
P ul legislation by Congresl, im.,

'etit�cl f credit conditions, betfer mar·

18tri� �.elllties, and' a more systematic
lilner

U lon, of farm products to con

lill�l1ls, and the exercise of better
Illllllient on the pnr� of farmerS" in
111I'c I�g their bUSiness, are tending to

rO;itnh�l"lnlng more satisfactory and
I) he _

e, bnt there Is much, work yet
ere��e�omplls�ed to insure complete
'1.1)Clll '

atln .I'Oll{lItlons of crops, ,llvestock,"ork aD.d· rural markets are

!lIe

I

1'- ;�

�ansas Spott-ed Poland Herds
Sprl.g pilI.. both aexes, by MastCr K. 19th, Com
allO. and My SeurchllghL Well marked. All double
tmmuncd. All by boara out of larKo Utters and these
plg9 tor sale ere out, or largo Utters.
PETE ANDERSON. BURLINGTON, KAN.

Landmarks of the Breed-XIISpots Out of Large Litters
SOBlC P1'O'mlncnt FoundatiOn Stock
In naming the animals the SpottedPoland China breed was built from.

one would naturally expect that about
the first to be mentioned would be old
o & O's Pride XXX sire of Salome. tn«mother of Prince l�upert, who in turn
was the sire of the Y's Royal Prince
family.
Next to be thought about, possibly,would, be Chief Plunder. the Hire of

Arbuckle's Longfellow, the sire of
Prf n ee Rupert. the sire of the noted Y'sRoyal Prince family of boar's
o & K's Pride and Chief Plunder

both won grand championship prizesIn the year of 1914 at the Indiana State
Fair. One was shown In the American
Association Special, the other was shown
In the National AssoclaUon Special.The next animal would possibly be
o & O's Giant No.4 the sire of Queen
Bess. the first world v:lde grand cham
pion sow. also the sire of Spr1ngtimeand Underwood's Daisy, all grand

___________________ 'champion animals.
Booster 66, the.sire of Captain C. who

was the eire.. of Arch Back King and
Booster King. Arch Back King, the
grand eharnpten boar, also traces to
the Conrad herd and to old Paul 20.
Paul 20. one of the noted foundation
animals -was of the old Leynberger
family. bred by Paul Leynberger. Baln
,bridge, Ind. Nothing bigger has ever
been produced In this family of hogs.Booster Klng's mother was Sybil Ann.
Sybil Ann was sired by King Bolo. he
by 0 & O'S Giant. Prince Rupert wasmade famous by siring the Y's RoyalPrince family of boars. He, WILS, sired
by Arbuckle's Longfellow. he by Chief
Plunder.

.

Of the great foundation matrons of
the breed. we would first naine Helen
Gold. the mother of the noted Wllhel·
mine sow that won grand champion
honors every place she ahowed, never
was defeated In her life. Helen was
also the mother of Queen Bess a sow
with an equal reputation for prize win
ning honora., Wilhelmine In turn was
the mother' of both Springtime and
Lady Select II. Golda was a sow close
to If 'en Gold from the point of vatu-�.ule production. She was sired by the

Largest Spotted Poland
"Herd In Kansas

Headed 'by 6 boars including Master K,
King of England Jr. by King of England.
etc. All classes tor salo at all times. Write
me your needs.
A. 8. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON. KAN.

In Our New Location
at Holton. Kan. Spotted Poland ChIna herd
headed by Evolution by The r.imlt and Kan
saa Archback by Arch Back King. Here
fords hended by Beau Mi.chlet Hnd by old
Beau .Mlschlet. eall on or visit u•.

D. J. IIIUI\IAW, HOLTON. KANSAS

Big Clean Up FarDl Sale
In my dlsper.lon sale January 10, U lOW.
and gllta averaged, over ,50. I am selllnl"
150 head In my farm sale. 25 are bred sows,
others fall pigs, eto. All eligible to rel"l.tl7.
Write for partlculo.r•.

HJIlNBY HAAG. HOLTON. KAN.

ChoiceSpots-Attractive Prices
BreIS 00'" and a .holce eoUectlon of fall pili at
attracUve price.. E.e" ho, In 110012 condition. Sl_
ID �: Arcb. PrIne. by Arch Back KI� ud TIl.
Tepla by The Nllht Rld.r.
W. P. ILUlILTON. BELLE PLAINE, KAN.

Bale's Spots
Bred spring gll'ta In service to Ra.nger B.
by lIIodel Ranger. and Imperial Commander.
a straight big type sired by Attaboy, -1923
Topeka fab' &"fand champion. Price. are
reasonable. C. W. BALE, CHASE. RAN.

Miller & Manning Offer
Spring boa ra of outstanding quality In breed
Ing and as Individuals. Open gills or bred
for .prlng farrow. WrIte us your want. today.
1I0LLER 6& IIIANNING. Co!!ncll Grove, Kan.

POWELL'S SPOTrED
POLANDS

Sow. and gilts bred to Realization 2nd, by
Reailzatlon and Disher's Carmine by King
or CarmIne. Immuned, registered, guaran
teed. D. E. POWELL, ELDORADO. KAN.

Tbe Dellwood
Stock Farm
"Home of Tho' MlIIionair"

A high cIa8! bunch of sows
and 1I11ts bred tor March and
earlY April farrow, to out
"tanding' boars. We have a
toppy bunch of fall boar pip.
O. s, won... Son. Ottawa. K ..

Large Type Spotted PolaDd Cbln�l�lther sex, Bred gilts, tried Bowa. Fall plge
by Molly'. Corrector IV. Price. rea80nable.
lIL N., THILLE a SON, Cawker City, Kan.

PRAIRIE GROVE BIG TYPE '�!lPOT8" •

We are stili In the game. offerIng trle<\
HaWS and open and bred gilts. Some, topp)"fall boa.rs. Immuned. Priced right. '

Goo. F. Orablll a Son, Cawker City. Kan....

King at England, and her mother was'
spotted Dainty. she by the 1190 pound·Spotted .Turnbo 183.
Golda Is the mother of the noted lit

ter of Y's Royal Prince boars, possiblysold tor and brought their owner more
money than any ten litters of the breed.
Another old foundation sow we will

refer to Is Queen of Boone County; a
mammoth old-fashioned sow owned byCharles Plckelmyer of Lebanon. Ind.
QUllen Mqther was another noted sow.owhed bY Mr. Plckelmyer. Rose ox
Woodlawn, owned by Roy Crum, willbe long remembered In tile making ofthe breed. as well as the Riversidefamily, bred and owned by GeorgeKirkpatrick of Utica. O.-F. L. Ooonchain.

A...�GUS CATTLE SPOTTED POLAND CHL�A HOGS

Central Kansas Herd
Boars. bred gilts, fall pigs, either sex. Priced
to sell. Immunl'Zed and guaranteed. Write
to us. J. O. Long 6& Son8. Ellsworth, Kan. REG. PEMHERON maree and stallions fOr
SOWS, AND' GILTS--;;;-J,-;;:t-hflnder Jr. by

sale. Also four good 4-year-old black jacks.
Pathfinder In servIce to Majestic Orion

111. G. BighIllD'. OzawkJe. K....
Sensation by Majestic Sensatlon. Priced to
sell. W. H. Fulk•• l.angdO'D. Kan;

TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Heifers:
g�T.!!'J"!':�f:Rt!fe !ie�arH�t o�:-:� '1b��:'"a :::J�J FALL BOARS AND GILTSsucceoa. Io11d EchoMyltlc, a Polled Admlral,Dams: Beau We are booking order. for spring pIgs. BestIdeal. Rex Onward, etc. W. W. Trumbo, Paabo4ly. Kan. of blood nnes. Eme.t Suiter. LawreDoe. K...

POLLED BULLS FOR SALE
Including Pawnee King and his serviceable Reg.ChesterWblteSowaadBoarPigsage sons. Priced to sell. Elmer Dunn. 1201 $7.50 each. Glenn Davtes. OOl1ge City. HAn.West Ooul"l08 Ave.. Wlchtt.., KILn. '

�'f::..';':'a�F.nr��dci'o�! �:::!�� :,�����I�� Registered Cbester Wblte Boars SZ5
2nd and Plato breeding.. ' Earl Soott, Wilmore. Kan. Extra Il'ood. A. H. Knoe�pel, Colony. Kan.
REG. Donble Standard PoUrd Hereford ••

) REGI"lTERED. Immuned 200-lb. bred C·hea.Choice young bulls' for .,.le. 'Vrlle for <1e- ter Vi'hlte gilts, $30. Jersey bull calve., U6.crlptlon. �m. C. MueUer. R. '. Hano"er, Jis. up.
.

I'.•1. Schennan. �ute 7. Topeka.

ANGUS BULLS. 9 to 18 months. cows and
heIfers. Can furnish anything in Angus
cattle. Goo. M. IIIcAdam. Holton. Kan.

SPOTrED BREEDER LOOK
:J:hor"I�r: �':!! r�r: �;dM'��I:�t 'll'1���:;sa��a.,r
lard's Deslgner, sons of the two htghest nl'lced Poland
boars ever Bold. Pigs marked 50 .. 50. price rIght.
M.C.POLLARD.CARBONDALE.KAN.

-BRED SOWS tao to U5; bred glllB $25;
.prlng pig. $12.50: fall pig. $7.50. Arch Back
King bra.dlnl". T. L. Curti.. DtmJap. KIm.

shown in the following county report.
of the special correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze:
OIoad-The fIrst few days of March have

been mild and pleasant." The ground Is in
splendid condition for working, and farm
ers are busy preparing for oats Bowing. Late
wheat ia taking a fine start and looks well.
Feed is not plentiful but livestock Is doing
wet. There have been prospects for all but
with no results as yet. There is more de
mand for good horses and cows now. Ru
ral market report: Baled hay. $8 to $10 a
ton.-W. H. Plumiy.
Cheyenne-WInter wheat Is in excellent

condition. There is an abundance of sub
soll moisture. Farmers have been encour
aged by fa""'rable sPQng weather to put out
a large acreage of spring crops. PubliC
sales are held frequentl'y and bIddIng is
good. Rural market report: Corn, 68c:
wheat. 80c to 90c: hogs, $5.75.-Albert
Weo.ver.

Cowley-Wheat Is In excellent condition
In this county. Some farmers are BowIng
oats, of whIch there will be a n Increased
acreage this year. The Kansas Wheat Pool
Is being promoted aggressively in thIs coun
ty. Rural market report: Butterfat, 43c:
eggs, 17c.-Mrs. J. C. Dulaney.
Ford-We are having Ideal weather for

wheat. Farmers are pl'owlng fOf oats and
barley. A large acreage of Kanota oats
will be sown. Roads are In excellent con
dition now. Livestock Is being pastured on
wheat. Rural market report: Wheat. 96c:
oats, 76c: barley, 55e; corn, 70c: bu.tter, 60c;
cream, 45c: eggs, 17c.-John Zurbuchen.

Franklin-Where flelda are dry enough
oats are being sown altho farmers are not
In such a rush with It as usual. A larger
acreage of oats will' be sown this year.
Wheat Is very little in evidence. No ploW
Ing for oorn ha. been done yet.' Feed is be
coming Bearce and cattle will go on pasture
rather thin this spring. The pig crop Will
be about 70 per cent of lailt year's number.
-E. D. Gillette.

Harper-Farmers here are expecting very
favorable .prlng weat,her. There 'has been
very IIttre rainfall In this county since No
vember SO. Very small oats acreage has
been Sf)wn this season. RUral market re
port: Eggs, 18c: cream, 44c; hogs, $6; wheat.
95c: corn. 85c: karlr. 80c.-S. Knight.
Harvey-The weather Is quite favorable

for sowing of oat •• and farmers are busy at
It this week. Wheat ie still looking well.
Rural market report. Wheat, 96c: corn. 14c:
oatB. 50c; butter. 45c: eggs. 17c.-H. W.
Prol.lty.
JohNon-Farm sale. are numerous. and

prices are fair except for feed, and milk
cows. Some farms are not yet rented. Blue
grase fiel'ds ahow' damage from grasshopp�r
ravages: of last tall. Some early garden
planting Is being done. Rural market re
port: Hens, 20c: eggs, 20c: corn, 75c: cream.
46c.-]I.[rs. Bertha Bell White low.
Lane-The weather lot fine, and poads are

good. Some farmers a,re shelling corn, and
some are threshing. There were three farm
sale. last week. Cattle brought good price..
but horses o.nd mures went cheap. Rural
market report: Corn. 63c: barley, 53c: but
terfat, Uc: eggs. 15c; oane seed. kaflr. and
milO, 700 to 900 a owt.--B. F. DIckInson.
Linn-No sowing ot oo.ts has been done

yet because of wet fields. Very little wheat
was 80wn. 'Few cattle are being 'ted for
market. but .ome hogs will be goIng to
'market every week. l'l0ughnes. for stock
18 getting, scp,rce In pl&ces,. an,d .ome have

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
By or brod to our many tlmes grand chamPions,Rnnch Yankee. and Latehntte, Good reliable Polandsnr all classes. Priced worth the money.
DomIni Ranoh, O.w.... Kan. H. O. Sh.ldon, Mlr.
1I10NAGHAN 6& SOOTT'S REVELATOR

Orand champion and sire of champtone ; by
Liberator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred sows.
gilts, boars, fall pigs by or bred to Revel'a
tor. 1II0naghan 6& Scott. Pratt. Kan.

POLAND8. either sex. by De.ignor and CI
cotte, Jr. Few D.sIJrnor and Cleo"" Jr. l!llte bred to
Llberator-R.velatlon, Tb. OUtJ)Olt and Checkers-Hert
talle. at farm.r,prlcea. J. R. Hou.ton. 110m. Kan.

FALL PIGS BY WITTUM'S KING KOLE
out of daughters of Revenue. Geratda!e, Or
ange, Giant Buster, etc., $15.00.

F. E. Wtttum. CaldweU. KoDSII8

POLAND omNA BRED ·SOW '-«1.00.
yearling $30.00. Spring gilts, $20.00.

C. R. Rowe, Scranton. Kansas.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

200 IDlDlune DuroeBredGUIs
Sired by and bred to State Fair prize win
ning boars. Shipped on approval. No money
down. Special prices on carload lots.
F. c. OROOKER. Bo", 111. FILLEY, NEB.

HOJlfER DRAKE'S DUROOS
Bred gilts and taU pigs sIred by hIgh cl.... boarl.
GlIte bred to RadIo G1anL Reillstered. DOUble Im
mune. PrIced right. Homer orak�, Sterllnl, Kan.

COL. BRED PIGS by Col. Supreme by Su
preme Q)). out of da.ulhters or Royal Sens.tlo._�dPath tinder Chief 2nd. Th ...M.Stelnb..... � Andale. tean.

-«I DU1l0C FALL GILTS. Sept. to Dec. far
row, by Smooth Pathmaater. Nice. thrifty, well grown.Priced singly or ID grOUIlll- J. O. Seal, MaoklYilio, Kan.

POLLED IlEREFOBD CATTLB

HORSES A..'aJ .JACKS

JACKS
w. have plenty of them of the rllrhtkind and ales. also .rood young Per
cheron stallions, a good Belgian stallion and some load mules. A written
guarantee with .'"1'7 ;IacIt: or hono.

Hineman's Jack Farm,
Dighton, Kansas.

Limestone Valley .

Jacks
so days' sllOclal price on 2() head ,of readyto-use, hllh class, registered Mammoth lacks.L. M. MONSEES .. SONS. Smithton, MOo

!�s�q�d�!!!e�t��� "-rlllhL Few Percheron and »e11l108 stallions.
111. H. IIIALONE, CHASE. KANSAS
J. P. !IALONE, LYONS. KANSAS

One Blaek Reg. PereberoD StalUln
and six big boned mammoth jacks from 2 to11 yr •. old. Will' ,sell or trade for good mules
or cows. Harrison lIIeyer, Basehor. Kan.

Fall Tradl, Mlmmoth Missouri Jack, Percheron Stallion
Both 6 years old. Will trade for young cat
tle and pay difference. Write for 'particulars.W. A. HOUK. A1IIERICUS. KAN.

For Sale Jaek Blaek, Mealy Points
16 hands high. large boned. gentle. easilyhandled. Alfred Kitchin. lVhlte City, Kon.

Spotted Saddle-Stallion
Fl)r Bale. Wt. t.100. Box li2. Eskridge, K.....

REGIBTERED PERCHERON STALLION
tor sale. Age 5 years: dark color; sound.

C. E. Young. Randall, Kan.

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE
Extra good jack. age 6 years. Write for
particular.. C. J. Armstronc. Eureka. KIm.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS



KANSAS F"A!RM'ER

'Kansas 'BelsfeiB, A�s'It
Eighth annual sale 'Of the K'anSas,Holstein-Fri�n associa.tion.

Sale in the -pavilion, ,free.:fair 'groUlids,

Topeka, lfalL, II.outlay, M'ardt �l.
Selected by a �ecial committee, elected at the state associa-

tion meeting. .

I!i. sale of cattle of iunusua.1 type and p;r.oduotion. 18 consignors,
10 f-ede,nal aeenedited herds. 70 head of registered Holstein
Fniesians,

A.UlODtf, the:Eanales,
More'than 40' head nOw milking ar soon te fr,eshen. 2G cows

and heife.rs with. A. R. 0: records or 'from record dams, l:O C!}WS

thltt have 'produced'mere tlian 75 pmmds 'Of mi�k per da;y. 'l\hT.ee
cows with records' of better than:' 23 pounds of. butter m
seven days.

Among the.Males
Mere' has been an u.nustm'l aeuumd' for !bulls· and

selected 10 bulls mr this sale.
Six.bulls from .:record:iCiama.
Four bulls from 30 pound sirea..
For the slltle ,cata10g write, at once to·

WEI have

,pont: A.lfalta hay. $10,; butterta.t, "0; egA
19c.-G. H. Dyck.
NesH-\\'heat rf8lae are lo.oklng,weH • .some

;farmers are pl'owlng tor barley, and wm
SO,Wl_ be plo.n.Ung pota.ta.es. A taw public
sules are being held, but prices are not
very .atlsluctozy. 'iRura.1 market Te]>ort:
CorD, 65c; ka1ilr, 6:3.c'; milo. nBc.; '*11'11, 160;

�::';�I���.v�rC�b:o:�a::�rh:: ;::� _1'1vatled In this 10cllHty. Fltrmer. are 'eager
to begin sowing oats. Hens are doing 'wen
a.nd manlY Incubators -are. 'In opera..tlon. Thene

!�I��".r�i{ c��d'I�fo��_!�� ;,nir��rd.tock is In
.....-------------_a...!!

PhWIp_Jcmld, sprlnglike weaother pre'
vails. -A. tew faTmers have started work
in the fltilda, sucn , as cntttDg .talks, a nd
(llsklng. A TlUlge acreage of Sw.eet ctover
nus beeD sown, Work, horses OJ:e In de
mand all spring ;work a;P'PToaches. Roads,
are In splendid condition. RUral .market
report: Hogs. $6.30'; .cozn, SOc; .oata, 50c;
eggs, 15c; cream, Hc.-W: L. Churohlll.
Pratt-We are having very nice weather

with a liblle wind no.w and 'then., OMs .0.",·

Ing is ,In'.pMI\.ess. Whewt. fields , ....e begin
ning to gilt 'green. Some road -work la' be
lng, ,done.· There· are mildlY pabUc S8Jles be
Ing. held. I'ro;perty' sells ...tlrar· '10'"'; Runal
m.tJlrJtet r�p()rt: iW'meat • .95c: -eoru, 7,Oc.to S&c;
hogs. sc; 'hens. 15c -to 20c; but.tert ... t, 46c;
eggs, 1 {),c.-J. L•. ,phelps.
Rook&-W1i a>re'''enjoYing' SJilen'dld weath

er, l' ..bllc sal'"" .ane .no.t held of.tan, a.nd, ....---------------�

prices are good. Locaf Farmer's 'Union had
an <oyster 9lI..,.'_ 'Jut. 1W� 'lIlDd a, 'I&rge
number 'o.t P8l'SOIl8 .a'ttenae4�, 'D!iene lII$atne
0.11 _c1tement ,ID ,}l'lOks counU. ManY �arm
erJl'!&l',e leasing their ,laonl\.--c. ,0. Thamas.,
8am.� tint' .dBF-lrcof·. iMa:reb.,!h_

b'nn 11i8a'lY tor'nnn worJt.· Girt. _wmgJ<ia'
In progress and a large' aC1l9age Is, 001",11'
"own. Sail Oonlll!ttonB .a.... , '9xoeUent.. Ma
chinery continues to aell wtilr at publlo salea.
Llve.tock Is not In a. satlstactory condHlon
due to lhe BCO/fclty <>I. !feed, RUIlal mari<et. "")'rep.olrt':; IE",' lr6c;. 'h'ens •. lIe!; cream.' :jlic;; ,��..",:.'Wlhellt; '910;; .ooI'n;d80cr-MUI;. 4. :u. ll�J

m:=�!:t�·c!d��e:ar�n b:ln�':;'::'l.� :,..€. ,B�URY. ",SO��'
Tw.�nty tliousa.nd. acr-e. ot :Sweet clover .wm: �REEDE118 QF' EOLLED·· 8HORTlIOIL'i
be sown In 'Sumner 'COU'llty tltla-aprlng. EaTI,., ���NI��.�th���ir"'�::;.�"trfnY�':�doh\::\�/b�::ilsown wheat Is In splendlft' clmdHlon'. Born'''' I

,Bed•• WhItetl,'tUld Ro.... at.sso ,to '300. f""HI ""I"of1ftu ,taUt.sown!8lMfa .... ·gamed. b)1: :lh·. to UOO-'lb. heciJ ,iire8 foi' sale.- We are tn tOI1('1\ witbard freeze In Jannary•. Rural market re- PilUed '8lior.thottD ;men 'aU' over '"the Btnte (Iud adj{l!u'
port: \Vheat, ,1; corn, SOc; barley, 7'5c: tna, te.nUorY. ,OUr JmSlODS and beginuers lUll}' Ii:
oats, 58c; butterfat, 4Sc; __gs, �7c.-John. \l1tb us, -It .yen wtlIh to bUY, sell or list r .. , sal
Etnn..

.

. .
'11'Ite ua.�

.Wo...-A ;few'days of ·simsb1ll8,h'a.".flJru. ,J. (J, B.A)o"BUBY' a,.SONs. PRATT,
proved the 't'empet!ature' In" th1.· caull'tY ntll- PtI..,. 11O'Z,·at'our oxp.n••.

terlf1'lly. 'Illorn anu oats a.e being &blppe.d.' �============���===
In tor seed and teed.. RWl.l ma.rket're-
portl: Oor.)1, 80c; oats, '800 ,to $'1,; hay on. the, �I.BrJ!:JN 'CA.1l'TLE

��������������������������������'I ,:O��:'1�"�¥iY.U2 a. t,on; .egp, Uc; 'butter, �SII�-UD"""'-IJ8V__";;""'�aI�"�1-e-",-,�I-o�l�s�t-e�i�n�
H• It G de H I5feiR S' Ie

Colorado Crop Report No 'more females �or sare 'at present. }jilt \\

1ft'
I

-a ' Q �
- r

• a . Ela...�FArmlng '''';Ili -,soon, bs In full ,V'IU have;in the :St:a.t'e .S8Jle two most "\Cd
, ,

:a :u." lIW�ng It favorable weather, condltlpns ·con. lent Konlgen helters, due to freshen in Apri
·

""nue. Bubl'lc .sales a�e 'fl>umerous and prices Stili ha"e, bilgih r,eoolld' bnll ,calves liP t,;

a.e saUs£actor),. T.here w.1lI be a large months' ot ""ge.
'

acreage of spring cropB. Livestock .Is In JiRA ,ROIAG ,*�SeNS, .Sta.
exoellen.t condition. RUI'IliI ma.'l'ke.t repor.t:
W,heat., 90c: c:orn, 5Sc; milo, 90c.: ka.fit,·
80c; egg·s, '20c; butter, '460; crea.m, ...·2c, hogs.
$5.r.0.-C. T. L.

'

Tolle SaIiDe Valley Breedens' Association
wlll sell Shorthorns, HeI\et.or.d., l'luroc .Jer
,seys, PO.land Chinas and HampshJre! In a

, big ,two. days' • ...re O/t"the fwlr 'grou'lldl, lim-

'In..... W
'

'N·';"..... ..:... coin,' man.• Marcb ,26 and- 2,7.

J� &.1tIit\;&.eII� I ·�moJ:e" , W�.n:a'.· Geo. 'Bemls' and MealU Bros., Cawker City,

'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A;'u;ct;;.,;;C;01;;;�;A;;.;W.:;.;,;T;b;O;R1;;PIiO;;;D;.;;F;I;el;(;lm;';a;n;';;J;_;;;;;;Jl.;;J;O;lm8oD.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�' _���., ���ct"e�����hori!�ea:t�e��le�em�eri'::'�
",round $80 and th'e bulls, around .$100" H.

I S. DUDcan of Omaha did �he-8elll'ng, ,assist
ed hy J.. B. Heinen of Ca.wker Clty_

C. W. TayJor, Abilene, K'an., helleYaB In,
• J 'j1tI8�lbyU;���. ShfI�tl\�J:llge��r::I����:�'':;i'i!;

�,••'AI�'S·! H,e",''',Iel�r''d DIS',·R�r-SioiR.. !�Jari 1�r�"p�!���f�le�n���hltso tl::t,tr:�J
.- lRUM.· 1!:9 I'� club workers sbould, avail 'themselves ot.

In ,the L. M.. NoUBln",er sale .. ot Shom
horns a.t his f-arm lDear ,that place Manch
19. Mr.. Noffsinger I. cuttlng his herd .In�
two.·and In ·dOOne: iliIs Is ',enabling hlmself Ito
taJ<e ,better ·cnc.e ·ot his ·.herd, Mr. Nof,{slnger'
Ie ODe of tbe well, dmow.n .breeders ,of 'Sh01't,
horns ,In North.Centr.al R;lIinsas.·
-The Jack.on County Jer.ey Cattle Club' __'�__,..;:;iJER8JIl:.::::::::::::tf:..;(l::�::::.::�;.:;:r.L;;.,.E__-::::-.;o
wiN,I.sel'l Mn.lg,nmems 'of oJerseys->hpmhthe k�l : 'R'-a!f 'We:rsey Bullhe�d8 of 1ts!:m.embers .at 1'8.ucttan, AlprU 2& ; ,�.,,4

1(1(). 1
'I'b'e Bille will' be 'heI4' Int, HoltOJll Jaokson. Calves to, servlcea: le .•age, $40 to $1 O""\'ie'county Is one of the recognl!ll91l JerslU'- cat.· 1il:J<t fauT h'erd 5!<res 'cl1me rromo,;'\' 'li,\.tile oenters 'of t'he Wiest and,. the .Tackllon Fn.m. A. H. KNOEPPEL, COL ' .

Ooant!' ,Jersey' Ca.ttle, Club: !al·an; o�ga'Dlza-' ,

; lion ot breed_,' active 1Dr. Jeuey' Clltttle FOB ULE, 2_ MD.:K.co�vs, .. G�Oll YL\
, j ·�flL'lr.... .

.

" I.L�G JJ!lJW'EY Dl [".
,

B': ltenKle'r, w,...-eco, KOil!-i1l!'O·
A, C. Lobough '& Son's ee:le of Polled ,,1. .:::::.·.:::::::::::::.:...:=:.:_.::..=-=;;:;-;-:-

, Shorthorns and Poland China brad sow.s and REGISTERED .JERSEY B('l;I;'�"Ii"�'
· 1 ,gJU., postponed .trom .Febrnary 18, to, MaTch Road 'Farm' breewl·ng. qn'I\'.'�·I.'IJli1I';l il':I'''' rI ,4 IItt Washington, ,Ka.n .. ca.me ott, a.. anver-' {)O '*0' 1f'5 ,dolh.r8. nel'C!'Y E. l� ,

.

· "lIsed and, they ;were .tortuns;te -In a .ul'09 da":,' -;��������,;=�����""""""�altho 'the day bBtore' looked very;'1lnfavor- !!

&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ir ,able. T.he cat't1'e, , ..old -a.t trom &.rOuDd tIl'S, �.. (lATTLE
� , for (h'e tern ..le. and,an. avera.. ' ot"blltt�'1 .

.

,

..

) fOW;;
S A ABERDEEN A.'VGU,S (l�TTLE, Ithan $1-0'0'tor the yearllnrb'ulla. Thllre"wel'l! BaED OR..8PEN JlElFERS A�1, hy Ito'"

;;:;;;;;;;AB;;;;;;;;�;;;!lB;;;;;,D;;E;;;;EN;;;;';;;;;.Al!;.:N;.·;.G;.U;;;;;';.;;;(l;.;;;TTLE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I"" number ot.' b�eeQere,. there ,,"om ,ou,t ov!Sr Bull.....,a1ve. I(; breedl". age. Slrl'il "'r'tll" ;,'''i'k·the state. 1ualS8,' a Bean )fillle alre; Br.dSfj,"'��;:r Albert,
W.O�,ANI): OlI'BEIl'Sf. ,�1Ja'8N, SA.I.E" Iti .the Salline '\'n'ley .Burebl'l!4. Stock

M�Jlj)y ,by.l\ook1 BoY. LOiter • r '

T"'E'l&tG ,",tI:U�"��II9U8 ,EVENT. Sale Slam at 12 o'Clook sharp at the fair Ground. BreederII' .ale ,at Lincoln. Klan., Mareh 2.6-
....,..,..,. (lATTLERtJ�ELL, KANSAS, THIJBSDAr; MAll<JH :eo ' i i 27, Beven well lmown Shorthorn breeiI.eDs' of

';.. ;,·::B:;:IID�:,;":::�"""""'=�;""'��:"",::;-;We .wIll'.,8U"200 ;regl.tered '(or eligible to ri!ilI8tu;UOn.) Anau. eottlll; ,!De1udll'g the ,dll!lJersiDD!of on.. of I'that .ection are �onslgJ>lng ShOl'vho�ns,: ..tollr �
, _

..... !>ulU and 1I00f'
';the very,Joo.t lIeras In ,tbo We,t belonging to Yoxnll .& Wtills, Parn!UBe. K_n., a select 'dr.!t :rom tbe breeders' ()t Heretllrds are copslgnlnli 'Here- _'poLUi! ",.eto..,7'O-" onl,llrerd ot WYCkoff B'!'thor•• Luray. Kan....II of 'the. I,,", 8pr.ina Rud Bum"",. calves from'tho .. lol)nllOD \t()ras. In the ,hog salea,three ....e consign. Writ. tOI' prI0"-aIl4 4--:�_, .....Workman. -herO, RUBsell, K.D.. and ,.ome .ho ... arod br.oillng bnll. frOID S. O. F'ullerton. Miami, .okla. dn� Duroc J,er.seye aDd one, 'breeder each Is I' ClIIIIII; .......... --. ....

E'u1'Y., '(ema.lli offerod .will be In the BERT OOS�mLF. C'ONDI'1lIGN t"'her fotur.,-usettllness. Win. ..epresented In the Rnmpithlr.. arid,PDla!ld, , ,.;tared o�Lof doors 011 .rough feed. and aure 4n do weH WhaJllW6r t.bey go. A number 'of ,BIlOW prospecrts <

China BBJes. The, saJes will b.e �hela. at. "the! ' '(lA� Best bl'e('(lI��F:lrlire inclUded. At the oonclu8l0n of the registered ••1. U",r. ·1.lILbe ....... ,1 �ot. of 'high ,lItotie AniUs steer. i 'fall' gr.onnds In e. good pa.vlIIon and It Is RED POU1IlD
at Lone st.r Sloe �,",.::;�;:'OIf.g,s. ���g��r��:l':��"l��rs���'la��;:' ,�Ji���a�fJ it��ng.;.,���� b�:'��':Ia�:' ��S;�::t.,· . 'going to be a. btlr"48Y_ tOr LtnOdlu c'ounty, ��''ii:::.\.��p�P��Vute 2, Grtlat Bend,

l�m.. T. 'McCunO�h' and lI.;>oHNSON UJOBDr.-I"'i"" "''''''SSm-.i.. K "N" and Lincoln.
_' _tF,'fed ·Werlc.man, AlI�tloneers. "", .. '1'" 'Dl.�'.nI',�' na:fD, :1 .•

w. Il Melt, 'Slie' lIiDager� Beringlen� jillt.,��
Auctioneers� JUI T. McOulloch"o. M� crews; Fred Ball.

J. W. Johuon, Fieldman'Ma.i} and Breeze.

- Kansas Holstem association meeting and ba:m:quet at '1 '0�clock,
evening of the sale at the Chamber of Oommerce l�OOms.

A1 Farm A1IloIalllg? Town.' 'DlIIndIY, Mareft %7'_
50 head of practlca.lly Plll'ebred, hlgb
producing animal., comprl.lng 26 cows

all ·In milk or- cfose 'to 1re.henlng, a fine
lot of heifer. bned and open. The offer
Ing I. bred to or sired by the grea!t
'Purebred regl.tered bull K I'L'BB 00
ORUSBY LAO whose da.m baS' an offl·
clal reco"d ot 25,000 pou'ndB milk and
over 1000 pounds butter In one year.
The Income .from this herd 1aAt· year
netted nearly $.10,000 �fh an .average of
3& co..'s ,in milk. This WlIll be a.. gu-eat
place to buy the best. For paTtlcltlars
write

6 MGeIl < 8Outlnveort of K!loW1ll, ,r. lWlu. Soutlleallt HIU':dtue&'.

Hiowa" Kansas,.. Menday.,.Mardi 17" 19%4·
I - 24 REGlISTEREiD HEREFO:RiDS� 1 tilV'e y-ea-r old 'herd el�e, ..:Bea.u,
• BIlI<nchard 32d, grandsQn Qf Bea.u Blalllchard Qut o.f- Beau Donald dam.; 11
four .\y'ear ,001d coW!s by Beau My.st-ic jr., ,DQna1d Bl'lttaln, and grandson ,o.f.
Wood1loTd'; 1 tti",ee 'Yea))", 2 1wo. yea-T and ·6�year.JIDg h.eUers; 4 yea-rling bulls.
Helf,ells ,and bulls lby Beau BIMlcha-rd 32d, o.ut :01. th'ese Co.iW<lI. Cows rebJ:ed
,to same 'slre to calve In 'Iate Ma1·ch.

90 'GR:6..DE' HE!R'EFORDS'; 2'5 yo.tmg co.ws. 20, two ;;)leal" old&;' 10' year.tlllge,
, 3 two. yellr and 1·0 yearHng. stee'rs. '

REGTSTERED SIRE HAS BEEN USEP ON THIS GR�'BE HERD ON,

SAME FARM FOR 25 YEARS. 6 ho.toscs,.25 hQgs .. entll'�' ·fa.nm equ:i.pment� tnClu'dlrrg 16-3'0 Humely tr.actor, In, gtio.d co.ndl,t'ion. Ea'rID eade, 1,o.renoon;- ,Her.e'fo.rd sa:le, afternQon.. For,·lnfo.nnatlQn address;

A. W... l\IelZ, Kle.WB" if8DSBS
P_....n an. Walke� A.uetl-Wteerll. J. T.,Hanter.,mew-,

'sltlpped tltelr .took.. Rnra,1 marKet report:
Hogs, $'8:50: corn. 75c; oats, 50c.-.1. W.
Ol1nesmlth.
.........Jlo-Whea:t {liat was not 'damaged'

la�t tiill by t'be Hessian try appear. to be In
good c'ondltlo!l. A£ sOOn as the ground Is
dry enough oats sowing \\rtll·_ begl·n.· ':the
.,;cr.eage wnl- be about the same 'I" thnt tor
'Jut 't,Vear, The 8(\;le seQ."mn Is nfl81'Jy ove'r,

O.tUe. sell well',' but h'oroes ca.n ,be bou,ght

,

production of hi. "herd, 1M-,mer. are b '

the stranger's cattle instead or PUll'OI�I�.III�his own state. If ,you want thal kif"lln!:,Jerseys you will be 9uTprised at t hc '�, o(
the;y can be bou�t· tor 'by ,wrJUng t lJ/',!.("':;
�':dt?otiexlllS,.�tock .. yar.d8 ,for price� in J(.::�:

__ J. T. HIIIiUr

C. S. Walker and D. E. Jon,naon of :\1.11 !,�.ville, Ea.·n., eombmed oUert'ngs and 11·' I
.

:Rola.nd Bale at "the Johnson farm "'t:II;I":�day. ·February 27. Forly-eight hell Ii '\"'r.,sold a nd. more would have been l<di.I. .'!� ,

the buyers had more- been offered, I:'::�Ig�l\s a'"erageli $22, faU ..pigs $8. TUII \\."
���rl�b��",.?�� f%e,�t�:o;::re presem 'I:••

A. W. KiloePllel, Co'iony, Kan., 1'0'" 'H'ypurchased trom. l..ongvJew Farm, Lees ;-:;ll;\o
mit, MO., a. Jer.sey ,bUIll l:§" Manoru's /·.nry:La'd, first j�lor ye!'-rl1ng .at 19:!O :'\uli"nll
d'alry show. The Knocppel bull iH (,lit I,t
a dau�h+er .,of Flora:a-Queen Raleigh �i!ll! i!l

·H9LS'IlE1N HmFE1llS, Teg., 1"I'�e
fleshed, ,7-1'3 m,08,,�BOlne out of A,H.Il. d:tlll
By or bred 't:!o' '80n of 'hfl�h record \ OIV. i:i',l
sO'.JtwbJe. E. .Bi;� 1iane8'.·a, Son, Towull4la, _hu

. FIOR T»E VERY BEST Jloistein <\1' Guern
'sey calves 7 to '9 we�ke old, write

8p�e1tMUtiJr' O"""J'lann, Whlte",n] "r,

, BRAEBUBN HOLSTEINS
Bull caJv.es for ea.le: .&lso cows Knd helr>r

Hi Bo'C� "8�'_8 Ave., TOII.kll, K

GIJEBNSEY (l:&TLLE

RE-G. GUER.NSEY CATT,L t
3"5 :to 30' f&m811es .of tlle best blood 1!IIU··O
let· out on, .the! Ishare 'after 'May 1. I ,oe:t [I

in N. E. Kansas prefen'ed. Add�·e�J::i. \'\L1)(JK BttX 'S9,'MANHATT,\N, ",.

lniM�Dis.pe...al DalrySal
- , &a.Ap..1I 30 n

There wI,l! be. ,twelye fine purei>!"·.1 '(�r
tblrty"'h'lgl! grad'&'Ouernsey COWS n.nil ,11,\

, 0.110 .I. ll';-A:3:rI'IEVL, NEWTON, h, ' '

WANT'T(J',BlTY A FEW PURE nf.OOIll•
'OUEllNStEV C ..\'LVES?

,

Write for description and ��:If'I��'lii,Or_d. AJhlWht,rllJc�l1cken, �UI ,"

q..rlte 'reasonably, k '01 milk co""'. shLpped In.. by .stranger••Rur.a.1 DUl'r et rmilleJl,O"e,tt,: Is.,a. smoo'th 8tOCY the .sfr�nger tells ot no
Whcat. 95c; cor-no '67c; oats, 650; feed In his territory' anll" the 'Deceilelty of:
$1,25; Sudan, 8c to 10c a. pound; '.hens, 17c; .hlpplng his aplendld!. dairy Iterd r, nor.tl).:eggs. ,1.6c,; cream, 43c.-C. A. K:.!ellberg. where ther,e ls ,plenty of :Teed 'to disperse it .

'Marlo_Farmers are ,busy aO�1r oa't., l!)eltre�1I �T". b�I,!\l'fug ,0 'ca:llll'd' Jer.ey. COIVS
nnd'a la'nge percentage, of 'It Ie Kanotai -oats. 11I'tp Kan�as ritrlit noW' M1,d .eDing' them :a't'
Sonie fields ',aTe' Mtther.,.ongll', and Il" 'Mdn rmlre.1,nM woulll 'IIU\\' good�irows rl�t' her...
would, be we'lcome. Wheal I. In e",eeHent at' home: 'BUt' b'ecBDse CIt' the· .lIclt ,gtor¥
·L·{mdltlon. elrttle tLre Atm 'on PllStU"6.- AI" n'liol>t n'o ··teed' tartJier '''01rt!h wnd 'heeaullel
tal,ta, hay' 18.ln demand.' Rtur&t· m�TI,et re-. 'of ·the,".tra'lllJer. ,won4erf�1 ,.at.,.,;)' ",bl>u:t the
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___--------------... on register of merit test now. The Knoeppel Iherd Is federal accredited and a. number ot

Vall
t'h e cows are milking 30 to 60 pounds dally.SaBne ey
Mr. Knoeppel rateee purebred

Ches.ter White

Ihogs as well as Jerseys.
The many trlends of Boyd Newcom, the

.

livestock auctlonee rof Southern Kansas, willBreeders Sale be glad to know that he Is recovering from
a very serious Illness which has kept himIn a Wlchlt.\. hoepttal since early In Feb,·uar)'.

at the fair grounds, J. P. Ray & Son8. Lewis. Itan. and C.W. Scott. -Kinsley. Kan.. are Shorthorn

In K-
-

b-re&G'e-l"s Oil m�n,y years' e.s:perlence a,t grow ...L.·neo , 8nsas, Ing and selling purebred Shortholms. Regularly they bold spring ...Iee. 'their next
. sale wlll be Thursday. lIIarch 2.7 at Klns-

26 27
ley. Ran. These breeders gtow their Bhort-Mareh·• horns and always try to combine good breed-Ing In SUch a way that good Indlvldual1tywill result. Their success In thle ettort I.

SHORTHORNS manltested by their a'blllt)' to sell all tbelrsurplus at satisfactory prices.
E. M. Phulip&, , Elmer Dunn'. ma�ag� lit the Dunn Gro-

Be ,. y,_ cerv.: 1201 West Douglas Avenue Wichita.Sale Manage, .......,., AtLn. Kan .• started a Pol�ed Heretord herd three
CONStGNORS:

.

���rsISa�� aT�:r�e����0':()��I'fe�e';."ln�3 �rr;,�O. E. R. Schul., Ellsworth, Ran. southwest of Wichita. Lalit ,.Inter Mr.
('. II.Willia- a ".A_,Ron-...... u-.n• DUnn went to the Natlonal 1'olled Hereford....... .".,.. """. IDII show and sale at Des Mblhes, lowa. andS. C, Coyle, LineOln, Han. . bought the champion Z·year-olc1. Superiori D� v._ Bullion by Bullion 14th out ot a Falrtax.J. W. K JIg, DADo

dam. Tbls bull was hot only tltst In cl'a""(iwinner Bros., IIwortb. Ran. of 12 In the recent show but "'lis tlrst Ini I L._�.- IU'_.. his class In the 1922 show. Pa'l'inee KingEo �Iorr ear, u..,.,.... oa...
by;.Pawnee Chlet has head.... the herd untilE.lIl. PhlUips a 8oR8. BewerlY. KIln.. Installation of tbe Dew sire..

. BEREFGRDS 1

Wm. Detmer,
Sale Manager, Linoelll. Eu..

CONSIGNORS;:
Earl Deming, Ellswortll..... �

\\'m. Detmer, Lincoln.K.L .

Hcnry Blase, Sylvan GtIO¥e, ....
BUROC JERSEY IIOGS

CONSIGNORS:
•

E.lIl. Hallock, Ada, Kaa.
Franl! Janne;Luray, Kan.
J. C. Long & Sons, Ellnrertb. Kao.
POLAND calHA BOGS

CONSIGNO&:
�;arl Deming, EIIIwertI'l, Kaa.
HAMPSBIRE .BOGS

CONSIGNe&:
H. I. Smit:jJ,L""'� ,

For sale catalOl8 Mite the .bo�
sa Ie managers -

and· con�lgnor...
Aucts.: Jas; 1'. MeCullMb,

J. R. Brust.
J. W. Johnson, Flel.......

Mail and Breeze. r
.

lfJ:WS OJ' OTBD StATES
.. -a..-_ .-reN Fleldmen

!II. Co :LooIniRDp fit W'etonga. Okla .• has..ano·Ul'lced a 88:. of Shorthorn cattle to be; 1'.. ld April 17.

T!oe following bree_ loave consigned anImal •. to the Centrll.l IIl'l000lhorn' Show andSaole" at Kan_ CilJit7o. JIll .... "rch 26. 27. 28:A .. O. Stanley. W. A. :F<>rlQ'tr. & Sons. N. H.Gentr},. Ravenswoodl FaTms. A. W. Cles &SOD, J. L. Wll'son., Robert Russell. Lesl!eSml�h & SOilS. EIIton McClintocl\. E. F.ScoU, Snl-a-Bar, .loa. Miller & Sons, PerryO. Brown & Son, D. L. Martin. H. Holmes.and J. C. Ward. 8Jll men who occupy etaUons high In the ptIOductlon or Shorthorns.Pollell Durham. a"" equally well representedby D. B. Thlema, C. A. Berggren. Lewis
Thlel",ul. D. F. Richardson and Ernest

, Cam.bel'l.

J. Eo. llIitclieli. Who owns one of the fineststock tarmB in Nebraska, has demonstratedthe po""fbilltt....f growing Into the dairyby"lne.. Instead, of buying large numbersof high priced ",Dilmals In the start. He be
gan a.t. his preeen* location on his own farm
atljolnlng WyD>.o.... Neb .•

'

with six' head of
as good cows "'" he could buy and. by the
Judicious use at regfstered bulls from .hIghproductnr; .anaeetore he has built up and
now o ....n.....e .t the great herds or South
ern Nebrask&. The !rerd ·now numbers nearly ItO·bea4. The milk trom this herd 18
sol"d to the ,reten' trade o! Wymore andlast year bl' acta..r recorcfs ·kept It was
found that fS.8·60 worth of mflk was soldfrom an average ot 34 cows h> milk. Someof the youngei' cowe and all et the heifers
are daughters of a bull whoee i!'&nl. has an
oftlcla1 record of 25.000 pouncllJ ac milk and
over 1000 pOllnds' ot butter. ,It 'hae alwaysbeen the 'POlicy to weed out the ,JIII..-er anim.r. and &very year tor .e'-H.l �ear8 8.
tew head have been sold fo.r eom.merclalPUfl)oJ8t-S and no'W there 'can be ee:e� a wonderll)lI herd for type anGJ .......dld levelnddeMl. JIlr.. lIIltchen muet re·.t"".. size ofIl:erd anll 'WilT make a.ll IIoD'Ctle•. ,ac 60 head
on J4arcb 27.

AYBSHIBE OAftLJI

What BeeS leur lerd
Pay Fer Is !Feet?

AY"shires are economical pro&.C4lMl.They have proved their worth (>.
Kansas farms.. l.et us ten yo. bo<W
Olle farmer reCeived $3.1i'7 ?1Jl' eiteh J11.00 worth of teed hh Red aDd I
Whites consumed last year. lYou callincrease your prop'ts 'wlth Ayrshi_

ad otbers.

and MAIL
& BREEZE

BigNorthlNesternKansas
Shorthorn Sale

Beloit, Kansas
Saturday, 'Mareh %2
50 High Qass BreedlRg

Calle
10 Real Herd Bulls
40 Good Females

30 cows with calf at foot or safe In calf. Several of the cows and heifersare of tile uest Scotch breeding. Many ot them are from the famoua herdof W. li. GUkey. lit bhickasha. lI. herd that has been noted for Its goodbroad backed, goo« fleshed, heavy milking matrons.ne'RD BULLS-There Is one outstanding 4 year old herd bull. a darkrOan. By Pleasant,Dale'lI Choice, by Avondale'. Choice, by Avondale. DamRosebud St.h, by Straight Goods, by Carters Choice Goods. by ChoiceGOOds. tie 1111 or the Duthie, 'Rllea of Autumn family. H� stood IIrd In theaged bull class at the recent Southwest American. show and was a member of Mr. Lookabaugh'i11 tamoui! show hetd in 1821. Sevel'al of the youngbulls were prize winners. In the same show and are great prospects, Ityou are looking for good Shorthorns oome to this sale, you Will find themhere. Cattle are In good flesb but not In show ahape,:Bring y'Our neighbors and friends and Bee these good cattle. For catalog and Information, address.

Col.wmMeyers�Belolt,Kan.,Burgess&Welter,OwnersII. ... Burceae. AlIett_eer.

Shorthorn Sale

35

Ayrshire Breeden'AIssocla'"
BraDd""".'Ve--I '.arch l!1'-1io. v... N�•. Osborne. Kan.- a__ . Br, h""" QoIIb:zI.tIIoor'fllorn A••oela-�����������������' u., !tan ..... City. !of..

.

f;;aULL CAL:V''Ir:"OS
illarch 2'6-Sallne Valley "'eedere. L·lncoln.

-=.... ]I{� %'f-J. P: Ray. Lewis. !tail•• alld C.I;� 6 month� old. $60; moltlt y_' dams W. Scoott. Kinsley. Kan. Sale at rtlnaley.arlo gdOOd offlqllli l'eCords. i8'ettllllell, lor.. KILO. '.
U at rnoderate prkes. Q April !O'-Shortgrase Breeders' A.socl_Uon,r DAVID G PA_' Morlan"'-. KILn. .� Farml

•

to�, 'Kadlaa' April '·'I'e-H. C. Lookabaugh, watonga.

A:;>r��"i'__sumner count; Breeders' ABsoclaUmmins A..ftC!l......es tioD, .�!lIngton. Kan. .era� April 23�But1er Couilty Breedel'8' Assocla-.��a�;J all sol·d. Some 'chdire'e b.a.. 4 U 9 tion. tmdorado. ·KlLn.
.

. R. w. CUMMINS.IP'�, as. Aprlf Z;""'Northwest Kan. Shorthorn Breed-
ers' �oclat1onJ Concordia, Kan. E. A.YrshlJi."e Bull C... R---_ Cory. Slale Mgr., Concordia, Kan.o .�. _a .• April n--Dlcklnson County Shorthorn Breed-

III

o,V hIghest record "w.o. 4'.1'5. w:'dte er8' A•.ioclatlon. Abilene •. Kan. C. W. Tay-m. Banta, Overb.......__ lor, s..Ml Mgr .• Abilene. Kan.=���====���������l MILY 15�Northeast Kansas Association. HI-
"'nT"�'G SHOB-e- awatha. Xan .• D. L. Dawdy, SlLle . Mgr .•� '.L_ __ Arrlnll't.n. Kan. -.

k June 12-lld Stegeland. Straight Creek. Kan.
Il COw ing Shorthom Reeorts \Polled Shorthorn Cattle
"11 �r offlolally tested. For _'e: :&1dJI.. =.......

Jon(' 12--1ld Ste�eland. Straight Creek. Kan.THE ��I�n�.. Write for free Ill..� ok",-
.

Holstein CattleUE FARMS CO'L 'DIM"" ,La.. March 1f!-J: E. Britt. Junction City. Kan.
.

Stook '(ar_
'

. W. H. Iott. Mnll..i����===�!!!.��!i!!i���B ,l(arcb lit>-M. E. �nrose. 4613 Et.lIt ZSrdSHORTHO�"" --. St.. V_er. Colo. ---� _.. " '!.�- . _. ......
I Much 27-....T. E. Mitchell. Wylhl)t-e. Neb. .TOMSON_.li.IILlS .. llIt..l'd, 31�tate Association Sale. Topeka..

. '_••WI ,K_. W. H. Mott. Sale Mgr.Igh I .

-AlP!'. ·.--1111. ....ncb •. Marlanll. Okla. W. H.riCe,
e ass. bUlls ...� lit .od..... 1IrIttt. H�� Kan .. Sale Mgr.hoa.' / I'a-tge colllllllllilO;._ ..........ttlllt _ . ...".. .� T. � Newton. KIUl.1180�o:nOS

.

,!'.. � QlttIe.•, ....._ ....JlwlJrtlr. iii-. I__ U-H. WOk..,., Dodg6 Cit,., 'ltan.ot SeM1 iiMi<11 2.a-.h.c"_· C(,1I1lty J_s> C�ttl"\.11 .

. -, ' Ulnb, ....1tO... llt.", ft. A. Gmllil.nd. Dell-a 1"1 '. boon, KaD.. __ .

III.IUI�er.'Ir", :p�nt b.,,, 1Il11M1/t Ill... roaa. 1$ H__rd \lattleO. \V ;�� tMlIl �aWIiIIa.. atuoh lI't-A. vr. Molz, Klow.a. 1taa.�IJ' 4�� 1IUlaii8&S
. M$.f!4It 27---s.l�ne VlLlley Breed-., l.tlleol1l,II}) SCOTCH SH R'MlO.D atlLto)!i'
_n.d,:r i�lIver M""'haL OIJ>enoU&h m� . poland China Jion .lr" enn b. shIpped crated tw .•� '. ..� ·2·7-Sallne Valley Breeders, Lincoln.tit. y� Manhal at 8 ",�'t1I"w

.

·-bn. .

• '1' eo. �....... .....
. � Po'la1il CMDa Bopon'rir� Bo.n,,:ttt. 4, ·'Bed�c�.· Han:, Mar.oh 1�u!.c:,:..:::.e::�.�leILD�. N.eb ..

·

.

_ ,;)leds: WhIteS and ROans "1 SIORTBORrt. BUlLS AND"BEIFERS
'1.,. n� BULLS. 1 )teal': cow •. 'helfers ...

I d LI 1 2 - 1<1.' ...... -

b,,<I. ......hlteo roan.. ale... rlIlit:' aCt're1t- MarCh 26-Sa.Il�e Val ey Bree
_
ere.

.,

nco n•. For .•ale: Shorthorn ·JjuUa from 8 10 1 mollw•• 0
.

By M.l1Ih.1 Sunray. ·Scotch and ,s.,otch lop.,............
,N. i.,.>.lOh·�Ie,"KI''''', KanIA :reaD. -

- ·M.·-B. RPBEBTS, WE8T\'IOBELAND, KAN. best of famllIea. C. H. WHll'E. Burll•• III•• K•••

SelUng about half of Mr. Noffsinger's well known hero. At the farm,four miles east and three south of Osborne and 12 southwest of Downsand '25 north of Luray.

Osborne,Kan.,Wednesday,March 19
A Scotch 'and Scotch Topped offering of Shorthorns, about half theherd and as' good as we are keeping. 20 Cows with calves by or bred todrop calves this spl'ing to Fair Acres Cboice and Fair Marquis. 8 bulls, 4of them with splendid straight Scotch pedigrees. . All by Fair AcresChoice 'by Fair Acres Sultan.
Herd BuU selling. Fair Champion by Fair A.cres Chotec, dam ScottishDutchess by Cumberland Dictator. Two years old and a nice roan. Hel'dunder federal supervision and likely fedeml accredited by sqle day.12 yearling and two year old heifers open. A sale of real workingShorthorns of excellent breeding and good incUvlduality Bold in just goodbreeding condition. Ask for the catalog today. Address,'

. L. M. Noflsinger, Owner, Osborne, Kansas,

The Central Shorthorn
. Breeders' Association
Show Mareh 26. Shorthorn SalelMarch 17.

Polled Shortllorn Sale March 28
50. BVLL.S acO'1'OB CA.TTLB-50 FBMALES

The best place to buy Herd Bnlls. Outstan�g Females of aU ages.This is undoubtedly the be4!lt lot (If cattle ever' offered at the Central.Included are several State Fair Champions and the Junior Champion ofthe International. Sale in American Royal Building, Kansas City, Mo .

w. A:CocheLSee'y; Iotel BaIllllore, Kansas City,Mo.Because of the super e�nence of the offering and richness of bloodlines the catalog is of much interest. Write for one today.

R�y..Scott Shol1horn Sale
Kinsley, Kan., Thursday, Manh Z7

.J'. P. Ray'. Son., LewIs. Kan .. and �. -W. �tt, Kinsley, Kan .• e1)mblne'9ftertngs aftd t!eU 6<1' flr.t claeill ""rebred·Shorthorns of their own rai"lng:Illi cow4;I, 10 heifers and 1·5 bull..13reelil.ng 11S of the beat and 'n�lu.dell Collynle, Gallaat Knight,. Sultan'.AW'Cher, BeA.'!'er Creiek Sultan, Victor Orange, Star Goods. CumberlandDiamond. etc. .

.A DUm'Oer of the females wll1 have calve's a� sIde. Here wi'll be a goodplaC@l to.get a YO'llllJ!'. serviceable age bull.
.RI!IMemboe!' that tills 'I1tHI not be a speculative offerlngi but one of ourOWA ftllttng' IIImlblr to what we otfer in our annual Bpr ns' salea. Writeto� ocata'()g. Add.l"MII!, .

J.P.I.y&:_Ltwis,Kao.,orC.W.Seot,l,liniIey,lau..Auctlon.era, Ne_com and Slm.. F1eJdmaa,.J. T. Huater.



Imported Separator
Self-BalancingBorpl

. The Belgium Melotte contains .the famous single-bearing
aeU-ba(ancing bowl. This patent Bowl bangs from one

frictionless ball bearing and spins like a .top.. It skims as
perfectly after 15 years! use aswhen new•. Positively cannot
ever get out of balance - cannot vibrate and thus cause

cross currents which waste cream by remixing -with milk.
Send . coupon today. Get the Free .Book that tells. a�
this great Melotte(O·

, ,
.

.

.
.;

\.. .

. ' '" � .

.
"

We will send an'�porl'ed Belgium,M;�lotte cream:,sep�ato; direct
: to your farm on' 30. days' absol1itely' nee >'l'rial.' U�e ',i�' just 'as if it :
wate ·your'·owil-b1achfu�. Put it· to' ey�· PQs'8�ble_ te;,t. ,Compj.r�)i
with any or all others.

-

Th�. l4elotte'is easy to keep clean and -sanitary
because it:has'only,one:half the �inwate"cif. oiller se.plLi'ators. It hajJ

�O" �elain .lin�.d milkand cream eh���?r.' .T��s so eMily; that'b�wl.-
_ : sp � D.!I,n'!1te,,· aft�� ,yOU stop .cra��,·,unless brakp. 18 �pplied:. .

.

. �"b s�pl!.ra�or has, or needs a.ti:rake� 'After.:.y�u have-trieddt,.30' ..;

.4fiY_s, . "YQu��9Y1.· i� is, the s�par�torfY'o'!1,wa�t to ,1:)uy, pa.y.-$7.50 '

,

.

, �"llOwn � balance In small,monthly payments. _, ,_ _,.�
,

�.'

T.i8l!,··
I " � •••••• ..,. -_ ,or. -" "�" • •


